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OF THE

RUSSIAN DISCOVERIES
,<. .'."

BETWEEN V . » *'

• • •• »•

ASIA AND AMERICA.
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'",",' •
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Duke of M A R L aO R o i; GH.

THE SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND COR,RECTED.

LONDON,.
' PRINTED BY J. NICHOLS,

FOR T. CADELL, IN THE STRAND..
• " \ MDCCLXXX.
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J A C O B B RYA N T, E S Q.

AS A PUBLIC TESTIMONY
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THE HIGHEST RESPECT FOR

HIS DISTINGUISHED LITERARY ABILITIES,

THE TRUEST ESTEEM FOR

HIS PRIVATE VIRTUES,

AND THE MOST GRATEFUL SENSE OF

MANY PERSONAL FAVOURS,

THE FOLLOWING PAGES ARE INSCRIBED,

BY

HIS FAITHFUL AND AFFECTIONATE

HUMBLE SE RVA N T,

W I L L I A M C O X E.

'•.;>>

Cambridge,
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PREFACE.
'T^HE late Ruflfian Difcoveries between Afia and

•*• America have, for fome time, engaged the atten-

tion of the curious ; more efi^ecially fince Dr. Robert fon's

admirable Hiftory of America has been in the hands of

the public. In that valuable performance the elegant

and ingenious author has communicated to the world,

with an accuracy and judgement which fo eminently dif-

tinguifh all his writings, the moft exadl information

at that time to be obtained, concerning thofe important

difcoveries. During my ftay at Peterfburg, my inquiries

were particularly direded to this interefting fubjedt, in

order to learn if any new light had been thrown on an

article of knowledge of fuch confequence to the hiftory

of mankind. For this purpofe I endeavoured to coilecfl

the refpe6\ivc journals of the feveral voyages fubfcquent

to the expedition of Beering and Tfchirikofl' in 1741,

with which the celebrated MuUer concludes his account

of the firft Ruflian navigations.

During



tl PREFACE,

During the courfe of my refearches I was informed,

that a treatife in the German language, publilhed at

Hamburg and Leipfic in 1776, contained a full and

exaft narrative of the Ruffian voyages, from 1745 to

1770 -^'^

As the author has not prefixed his name, I fhci^ld

have paid little attention to an anonymous publication,

if I had not been aflured, from very good authority, that

the work in qucftion was compiled from the original

journals. Not rcfting however upon this intelligence, I

took the liberty of applying to Mr. Muller himfelf, who,

by order of the Emprefs, had arranged the fame jour-

nals, from which the anonymous author is faid to

have drawn his materials. Previous to my application,

Mr. Muller had compared the treatife with the original

papers ; and he favoured me with the following

ftrong teftimony to its exacftnefs and authenticity :

** Vous fer^s bien de traduirc pour Tufage de vos com-

" patriotes le petit livre fur les ifles lituces entre le Kamt-

" chatka et I'Amerique. 11 n*y a point de dootc, que

** I'autcur n'ait etc pourvu de bons memoirs, ct qu'il ne

" s'cn foit fervi fidelement. J'ai confronte le livre avcc

•* The title of the book is, Neue Nachrichtcn von dencn Neuendeck-

ten Infuln in der See zwifchen Afia und Ameiika aui mirgethcilten Ur-

kunden und Aufzucgen verfaflet von J. L, y.

<* Ics
%



PREFACE.
" les originaux." Supported therefore by this very re-

fpedtable authority, I confidered this treatife as a perform-

ance of the higheft credit, and well worthy of being

more generally known and perufed. I have accordingly,

in the firft part of the prcfent publication, fubmitted a

tranflation of it to the reader's candour ; and added occa-

fional notes to fuch paflages as feemed to require an expla-

nation. The original is divided into fedions without any

references. But as it feemed to be more convenient to

divide it into chapters ; and to accompany each chapter

with a fummary of the contents, and marginal references;

I have moulded it into that form, without making how-

ever any alteration in the order of the journals.

Tii*

The additional intelligence which I procured at Pe-

tersburg, is thrown into an appendix : It condfts of

fome new information, and of three journals *, never

before given to the public. Amongft thefe I muft

particularly mention that of Krenitzin and LevalhefF,

which, together with the chart of their voyage, was

coraimunicated to Dr. Robertfbn, by order of the

Emprefs of Ruflia; and which that juftly admired

hiftorian has, in the politeit and mod ol^iging manner,

* The jourual of Kreoitzin and Levaiheff, the Ihort acconnt of Synd's

voyage, and the narrative of Shalauroff's Expedition, N° I. IX. XI.

jiermitted



tin PREFACE.
permitted me to make ufe of in this colledion. This

voyage, which redounds greatly to the honour of the

fovereign who planned it, confirms in general the au-

thenticity of the treatife above-mentioned ; and aicertains

the reality of the difcoveries made by tlie private mer-

chants ^ :J *n Uj lis:

As a farther illuftration of this fubjedl, I coIle6led the

beft charts which could be procured at Petersburg,

and of which a lift will be given in the following ad-

vertifement. From all thefe circumftances, I may ven-

ture, perhaps, to hope that the curious and inquifitive

reader will not only find in the following pages the

moft authentic and circumftantial account of the pro-

grefs and extent of the Ruffian difcoveries, which has

hitherto appeared in any I'anguage ; but be enablied here-

after to compare them with thole more lately made by
'

that great and much to be regretted navigator, Captainr

Cooke, when his journal Ihall be communicated to the~

public. . . i

As all the furs which are brought from the New-
difcovered Iflands are fold to the Chinefe, 1 was natu-

rally led to make enqiiiries concerning the commerce.:

between Ruffia and China; and finding this branch of

traffic much more important than is commonly imagined,

I thought that a general Iketch of its prefent ftate,

together

111



PREFACE.
together with a fuccin(5t view of the tranfadtions between

the two nations, would not be unacceptable. ^

,

The conqueft of Siberia, as it firft opened a commu-

nication with China, and paved the way to all the in-

terefting difcoveries related in the prefent attempt, will

not appear unconnected, I truft, with its principal de-

fig-n.
,

...

The materials of this fecond part, as alfo of the pre-

liminary obfervations concerning Kamtchatka, and the

commerce to the New-difcovered Iflands, are drawn from

books of eftabliftied and undoubted reputation. Mr. Mul-

ler and Mr. Pallas, from whofe interefting works thefe

hiftorical and commercial fubjedls are chiefly compiled,

are too well known in the literary world to require any-

other vouchers for their judgment, exaftnefs, and fide-

lity, than the bare mentioning of their names. I have

only farther to apprize the reader, that, befides the intel-

ligence extra<5ted from thefe publications, he will find

fome additional circumftances relative to the Ruffian com-

merce with China, which I collected during my conti-

nuance in Ruffia.

IX

I CAN-
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I CANNOT clofe this addrefs to the reader without

embracing with peculiar fatisfadtion the juft occafion,

which the erifuing treatifes upon the Ruflian difcoveries

and commerce afford me, of joining with every friend

of fcience in the warmed admiration of that enlarged

and liberal fplrit, which fo ftrikingly marks the cha-

rader of the prefent Emprefs of Ruflia. Since her

acceflion to the throne, the inveftigation and difcovery

of ufeful knowledge has been the conftant obje(5t of her

generous encouragement. The authentic records of the

Ruffian hiftory have, by her exprefs orders, been properly

arranged; and permiffion is readily granted of infpe^t-

ing them. The moll diftant parts of her vaft dominions

have, at her expence, been explored and defcribed by

perfons of great abilities and extenfive learning ; by

which means new and important lights have been thrown

upon the geography and natural hiftory of thofe remote

regions. In a word, this truly great princefs has contri-

buted more, in the compafs of only a few years, towards

civilizing and informing the minds of her fubjedts, than

had been effedted by all the fovereigns her predeceflbrs

fmce the glorious sera of Peter the Great.

I I

In
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In order to prevent the frequent mention of the full

. title of the books referred to in the courfe of this per-

formance, the following catalogue is fubjoined, with

the abbreviations.

Miiller's Samlung RufTifcher Gefchichte, IX volumes, 8vo. printed at

St. Peterlburg in 1732, and the following years; it is referred to in the

following manner : S. R. G. with the volume and page annexed.

From this excellent colle^ion I have made ufe of the following

treatifes

:

vol. II. p. 293, &c. Gefchichte dcr Gegenden an dem Flufle Amur.

There is a French tranflation of this treatife^ called Hilloire da

Fleuve Amur, i2mo, Amflerdam, 1766.
*

vol. III. p. I, &c. Nachrichten von See Reifen, &c.

There is an Englilh and a French tranflation of this work ; the former

is called " Voyages from Afia to America for completing the Difcoveries

of the North Weft Coaft of America," 4to, London, 1764. The

title of the latter is " Voyages et Decouvertes faites par les RulTes/' &c.

1 2mo, Amfterdam, 1 766. p. 4 1
3. NachrichtenVon der Handlung in Sibirien.

Vol. VI. p. 109, Sibirifche Gelhichte.

Vol. VIII. p. 504, Nachricht Von der RuflSfchcn Handlung nach

China.

Pallas Reife durch verchiedene Provinzen des Rufllfchen Reichs, in

Three Parts, 4to, St. Peterlburg, 1771, 1773, and 1776, thus cited,

Pallas Reife.

Georgi Bcmerkungen einer Reife im Rufllfchen Reich in Jahre, 1772,

III volumes, 4to, St. Petersburg, 1775, cited Georgi Reife.

Fifcher Sibirifche Gefchichte, 2 volumes, 8vo, St. Petersburg, cited

Fif. Sib. Gef.

Gmelin Reife durch Sibirien, Tome IV. 8vo, Gottingen, 1752, cited

Gmelin Reife.

.

b 2 There
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There is a French tranflation of this work, called *' Voyage en Sibe-

rlc," &c. par Gmdin. Paris, 1767.

Keucfte Nachrichten von Kamtchatka aufgefetd im Junius dcs

jyyjftcn Yahren von dcra dafigcn Befehls-haber Herrn Kapitain Smalew,

Aus dem abhandlungen der freyen RujSirchen Gefellfchaft Moflcau.

In the journal of St. Petersburg, April, 1776,—cited Journal of St. Pet.

I
,

Explanation of fome Ruffian words made ufe of in the

following work.

Baidafi a fmall boat.

Cuba, a bay.

Kameny a rock.

Kotche, a veflcl.

Krepeft, a regular fortrefs.

Nofs, a cape.

Qftrog, a fortrefs furrounded with palifadocs. > \

OJitoff, an ifland.

Ojirovat iflands.

^'afs, a fort of fermented liquor.

Reka, a river.

The Rufllans, in their proper names of pcrfons, make ufe of patro-
nymics

j thefe patronymics are formed in fome cafes by zdimg Vitcb to

the chriftian name of the father ; in others Of or Ef: the former ter-

mination is applied only to pcrfons of condition j the latter to thofc of
an inferior rank. As, for inftance,

Among perfons of condition—

—

Ivan Ivanoviich, 1, 1. /• /•»

of inferior rank, Ivan Ivanoff,
]^''° '^^ ^°° °^ ^'^^'

Michael AlexievitchA M'lch^tX the foQ

Michael Alexeeff, J of Alcxey.

Sometimes a furnamc is added, Ivan Ivanovitch Romanoff,

Table
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M

Table of Ruffian Weights, Meafures of Length, and

Value of Money.

WEIGHT.
A pood weighs 40 Ruffian pounds = 36 Engliih.

MEASURES OF LENGTH.
1 6 verfhocks = an arfheen.

An arOieen =: 28 inches.

Three arfheens, or fcven feet, 5= a fathom *, or fazlhen.

500 l^jzlhens = a verft.

A degree of longitude comprifes 104 I verfts = 69 • Englifh miles. A
mile is therefore i>5i5 parts of a verd ; two miles may then be eftU

mated equal to three verfls, omitting a fmall fraction.

VALUE OF RUSSIAN MONEY.
A rouble = 100 copecs: Its value varies according to the exchange

from 3 s. 8 d. to 4 s. 2 d. Upon an average, however, the value of a

rouble is reckoned at four fluUings.

* The fathom for meaTuriog the depth of water ii the bme as the Enelifh fathom^.
; 6 feet.

A D V E R«
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ADVERTISEMENT.

A S no aftronomical obfervations have been taken iii

"^ ^ the voyages related in this colle<£lion, ,the longitude

and latitude afcribed to the New-difcovered Iflands in the

journals and upon the charts cannot be abfolutely de-

pended upon. Indeed the reader will perceive, that the

pofition * of the Fox Iflands upon the general map of

Rullia is materially different from that affigned to them

upon the chart of Kjenitzin and LevalhefF. Without

endeavouring to clear up any difficulties which may

arifc from this uncertainty, I thought it would be mofl

fatisfa<Story to have the befl charts engraved: the reader

will then be able to compare them with each other, and

with the feveral journals. Which reprefentation of the

New-difcovered Iflands deferves the preference, will pro-

bably be afcertained upon the return of captain Gierke

from liis prefcnt expedition.

• Sec p. 286.

Lift
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Lift of the Charts, and Dire(5Uons for placing them.

CHART I. A reduced copy of the general map of RufEa, pub* ^

lifhed by the Academy of Sciences at St. Pctcrf- \

burg, 1776, to face the title-page.

II. Chart of the voyage made by Krenitzin and Leva-

(hcfF to the Fox Iflands, communicated by Dr.

Robertfon, to face p. 251.

III. Chart of Synd's Voyage towards Tfchukotlkoi*

Nofs, p. 300.

IV. Chart of Shalauroff's Voyage to Shelatflcoi-Nofs,

with a fmall Chart of the Bear-Iflands, p. 323.

View of Maimatfchin, p. 211.

Communicated by a gentleman who has been upon

the fpot.

I t
''

I

- if
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Dedication,

Preface,

Catalogue of books quoted in this work^

Explanation offome Rtiffian words made ufe of,

.1

N T E N T S.

p. HI.

p. V.

p. xi.

p. xiii.

Table of Rujftan Weights, Meafures of Length, and Value

of Money, 'I-
. P* x^^*

uidvertifement, "
'

' p. xv.

Lj/i of Charts, and DireSJionsfor placing them, p. x vi.

PART I.

Containing Preliminary Obfervations concerning Kamt-

CHATKA, and Account of the New Discoveries made

by the Russians, p. 3—16.
Chap. I. Difcovery and Conqu^ of Kamtchatka—Pr^///

Jlate of that Peninfuia—Population—tribute—Produc'

fions, &c. ^ ' :
' p. 3.

Chap. U. General idea of the commerce carried on to the

New-dijcovered I/lands— Equipment of the veffels— Rijls

of the trade, profit5i &c,
'

p. 8.

Chap. HI. Furs and Jkins procuredfrom Kjimtcha.tka. and

the New-difcovered I/lands, p. 12.

c Account
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xiill CONtENTS.
Ac:o\int of the Russian Discoveries, p. 19^

Chap. I. Commencement aftd prdgre/s of the Ruffian D'f-

coverics in the Jea of Kamtchatka

—

General dlvifton of

tbe Ncw'difcovercd IJlandSy ibid...

Chap. II. roya^qes in 1 745 — Firfi difcovery of tbe Aleutian

IIlcs, by Michael NcvocUfikoff, P« aQ*

Chap. III. SucceJJive voyages, from 1747 to 1753, /a

Bcering's and Copper Illand, and to tbe Aleutian Hies—

Some account of tbe inbabitantSy P* 37»

Chap. IV. Voyagesfrom 1753/0 1756. Some of tbefur^

tber Aleutian or Fox lilands toucbed at by Serebrani-

kofF's veJJ'el—Some account of tbe nativeSy p. 48.

Chap. V. Voyagesfrom 1756/0 1758, P«54*
Chap. VI. Voyages in 1758, 17599 and 1760, to tbe

Fox Iflands, in tbe St. Vladimir, fitted out by Trapef-

nikoff

—

and in tbe Gabriel, by Bethlhevin

—

'fbe latter,

under tbe command of Pufhkareff, fails to Alakfu, or

Alachfhak, one of tbe remotefl Eaflern Iflands bitberto

vijited—Some account of its inbabitants, and produc-

tions, ivbicb latter are dijerent from tbofe of tbe mort

Wefiern iflands, p. 61.

Chap. VII. Voyage o/Andrean Tolftyk, in tbe St.Andrean

and Natalia
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS
... ... ,. . .J

CONCERNING

K A M T C H A T K A, &c.

C H A P. I.

Difcovery and Conquejl of Kamtchatka

—

Prefent Jiate of

that Peninfula—Population—'tribute—ProduSiionSy ^c.

THE Peninfula of Kamtchatka was not difcovered FirftDifcotery

of Kamcchat-

by the Rullians before the latter end of the laft''*-

century. The firft expedition towards thofe parts was

made in 1696, by Hxteen Coflacs, under the command

of Lucas SemoenofF Morofko, who was fent againft the

Koriacks of the river Opooka by Volodimir Atlalfoff

commander of Anadirik. Morolko continued his march

until he came within four days journey of the river

Kamtchatka, a::d having rendered a Kamtchadal village

tributary, he returned to Anadirfk*.

* S. R. G. V. III. p. 72.

B 2 The



PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS

The following year AtlaflbfF himfelf at the head of

a larger body of troops penetrated into the Peninfula,

took pofleffion of the river Kamtchatka by erecting a

crofs upon its banks ; and built fome huts upon the

fpot, uhcre Upper Kamtchatkoi Oftrog now ftands.
, i

Jomiue'cir.mi Thefe expeditions were continued during the following

lucRuLZ. years : Upper and Lower Kamtchatkoi Oftrogs and Bol-

cheretfk were built; the Southern diftridt conquered and

colonifed; and in 171 1 the whole Peninfula was finally

reduced under the dominion of the Ruffians.

It

1
.

liii

During fome years the pofleffion of Kamtchatka

brought very little advantage to the crown, excepting

the fmall tribute of furs exadted from the inhabitants.

The Ruffians indeed occafionally hunted in that Penin-

fula foxes, wolves, ermines, fables, and other animals,

whofe valuable fkins form an extenfive article of com-

merce among the Eaftern nations. But the fur trade

carried on from thence was inconfiderable ; until the

Ruffians difcovered the iflands lituated between Afia and

America, in a feries of voyages, the journals o'' which

will be exhibited in the fubfequent tranflation Since

thefe difcoveries, the variety of rich furs, which are

procured from thofe Illands, has greatly encreal'ed the

trade of Kamtchatka, and rendered it a very important

branch of the Ruffian commerce.

The



CONCERNING KAMTCHATKA, &c. \ |

The Peninfiila of Kamtchatka lies between 51 and

62 degrees of North latitude, and 173 and 182 of

longitude from the Ifle of Fero. It is bounded on the

Ealt and South by the Sea of Kamtchatka, on the Weft

by the Seas of Ochotfk and Penfhinfk, and on the North .j

by the co ntry of the Koriacs. a.' , . .

Jt is divided into four diftrifls, Bolcherefk, Tieillkaia 'V'.^""
^','"='

' ' '-' of Kanitchat*

Krepoft, Verchnei or Upper Kamtchatkoi Oltrog, and^**

Nilhnei or Lower Kamtchatkoi Oftrog. The govern- Govcmmerc.

ment is vefted in the chancery of Bolchereik, which

depends upon and is fubjeiSt to the infpe<5lion of the

chancery of Ochotfk. The whole Ruffian force ftationed

in the Peninfula confifts of no more than three hundred

men*. !')

K,,,» I. ...

The prefent population of Kamtchatka is very fmall, Population.

amounting to fcarce four thoufand fouls. Formerly the

inhabitants were more numerous; but in 1768, that

country was greatly depopulated by the ravages of the

fmall-pox, by which diforder five thoufand three hun-

dred and fixty-eight perfons were carried off". There are

now only feven hundred and fix males in the whole

Peninfula who are tributary, and an hundred and four«-

teen in the Kuril Ifles, which are fubje6t to Ruflia.

* Journal of St. Petcrlburg for April 1777,

The
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The fixed annual tribute confifts in 279 fables, 464
red foxes, 50 fca-ottcis with a dam, and 38 tub fea-

ottcrs. All furs exported from Kamtchatka pay a duty

of I o per cent, to the crown ; the tenth of the cargoes

brouglit from the new difcovered iflands is alfo delivered

into the tuftoms. -
; .

N'oLaiioi.

i;

i«(

Many traces of Volcanos have been obferved in this

Peninfula; and there are fome mountains, which are at

prefent in a burning rtate. The moft confiderable of

thefe Volcanos is fituuted near the Lower Oftrog. In

1762 a great noife was heard ifTuing from the iniide of

that mountain, and flames of fire were feen to burft from

tliffercnt parts. Thefe flames were immediately fucceeded

by a large ftream of melted fnow-water, w^hich flowed

into the neighbouring valley, and drowned two Kamt-

cbadals, who were at that time ujwn an hunting party.

The aflies, and other combuftible matter, thrown from

the mountain, fpread to the circumference of three hun-

dred verlb. In 1767 there was another difcharge, but

lefs confiderable. Every night flames of fire were ob-

ferved ilreaming from the mountain ; and the eruption,

which attended them, did no fmall damage to the in-

liabitants of the Lower Oftrog. Since that year no

flames have been feen; but the mountain emits a con-

Oant fnioke. The fame pluenomenon is alfo obferved

upon another mountain, called Tabactfliinfkian.

The

il
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Tb* face ot the country throughout the PeninfulaP'*''"^''""'

is chie Ay mountainous. It produces in fome parts birch,

jx)plar§, alders, willows, underwood, and berries ot* dif-

ferent forts. Greens and other vegetables are railed with

great facility; fucli as white cabbage, turneps, radiflies,

beetroot, cairots, and ibme cucumbers. Agriculture is

in a very low ftate, which is chiefly owing to the nature

of the foil and the fevere hoar frofts: for though fome

trials have been made with refpedt to the cultivation of

oats, barley, and rye; yet no crop has ever been pro-

cured fufRcient in quantity or quality to anfwer the

pains and expence of railing it. Hemp however has

of late years been cultivated with great fuccefs^..

Evex7 year a vefTel, belonging to the crown, fails

from Ochotfk to Kamtchatka laden with fait, provi-

lions, corn, and Ruflian manufatfitures ; and returns in

June or July of the following years with Ikins and

fiirs.

* Journal of St. Peterfburg.

CHAP.
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General idea of the comm rce carried on to the New Dif-

covered IJlands.^^Equipment of the v^els,"^Rifks of the

tradcy profits^ ^c.

O 1 N C E the conclufion of Becring's Voyage, which
*^ was made at the expence of the crown, the profe-

cution of the New Difcoveries begun by him has been

almoft entirely carried on by individuals. Thefe perfons

were principally merchants of Irkut/k, Yakutflc, and

other natives of Siberia, who formed themfelves into

ihiall trading companies, and fitted out vcflels at their

joint expence. ,

' rl,'
,

/•
I

U , "v

f iin'cmctir (if

III' Vuicli,
Moft of the veflels which are cquipi^ed for thefe ex-

peditions arc two-mafted: they are commonly built with-

out iron, and in general fo badly conllruded, that it is

wonderful how they can weather fo flormy a fea. They

are called in Riilfian Skitiki or fcwed vcflels, becaufe the

planks are fewcd together with thongs of leather. Some

few are built in the river of Kamtchatka; but they are

for the mod part coiiltrutfted at the haven of Ochotfk.

The largeit of thefe velfcls are manned with feventy men,

and the fmallell with forty. The crew generally confirts

of an equal number of Rufllans and Kamtchadals. The

latter
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latter occafion u tonfiderable faving, as their pay is

fniall ; they alfo refift, more cafily than the former,

the attacks of the fiurvy. But Ruflian mariners arc

more entcrprifing and more to be dcpcndcil upon in

time of danger than the others ; fomc thcrcture are

unavoidably ncccirary.

The cxpcnccs of building and fitting out the vcfllls
J;*!!',"",^*

arc very conlidcrable : for there is nothing at Ochotfk " ''

but timber for their conftrud^ion. Accordingly cordage,

lails, and fomc provifions, mull" be brought from Ya-

kutfk upon horfes. The dearnefs of corn and flour,

which mujt be tranfix)rted from the diftri<5ts lying about

tlic river Lena, renders it impofllble to lay-in any

large quantity for the fubfiftence of the crew during

a. voyage, which commonly lads three or four years.

.

For this rcafon no more is provided, than is ncccfTary

to fupply the Ruffian mariners with quafs and other

fermented liquors.

From the exccflive fcarcity of cattle both at Cchotfic

and * Kamtchatka very little provifion is laid in at

cither of thofc places : but the crew provide thcuilllvcs .

* In 1772 there were only 570 head of cattle upcn the whole Pei/iii*

Tila. A cow fold fiom 50 to 60 roubles, an ox rroni 60 to ico. A
piuinil of Irefti beef fold upon an avcmgc for 1;' copccs. The cxocf-

live dciirnt'fs of this price will be cafily conceived, when ic is I-.no.\ii,
.

that at Mofco.v a pound of beef fells for about three cjp'-cs. Joitni. .

St. Pcterlb.

Wiia
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Avith a large ftore of the flcfli of Tea animals, which

are caught and cvired iqion Bccring's I (land, where the

velTcls for the moit part winter.

After all cxpcnccs are paid, the equipment of each

veflel ordinarily cofts from 15,000 to 20,000 roubles-:

and fomctimes the cxpcnccs amount to 30,000. Every

veflll is divided into a certain number of iliares, gene-

rally from thirty to fifty ; and each fliare is worth

from 300 10 500 roubles.

The rifk of the trade is very great,, as fliipwrecks are

common in the fea of Kamtchatka, which is full of rocks

and very tcmpelluous. Befides, the crews are frequently

furprifed and killed by the iilanders, and the veflels

dcflroycd. In return the profits arifing from thefe

voyages are very confiderable, and compenfate the in-

convcniencics and dangers attending them. For if a

fliip comes back after having made a profitable voyage,

the gain at the moft moderate computation amounts

to cent, per cent, and frequently to as much more.

Should the veficl be capable of performing a fecond

expedition, the expences are of courfe confiderably

Iclibned, and the iharcs arc at a lower price.

Some notion of the general profits arifing from

this trade (when the voyage is fuccefsful), may be

deduced from the fale of a rich cargo of furs, brought

to



CONCERNING KAMTCHATKA, &c.

to Kamtchatka, on the ad of June, 1772, from the
New-difcovered iflands, in a veflel belonging to Ivan
Popoff.

n

The tenth part of the fkins being delivered to the
cuftoms, the remainder was diftributed in fifty-five

lliares. Each fliare confifted of twenty fca-otters,

fixteen black and brown foxes, ten red foxes, three
fea-otter tails

; and fuch a portion was fold upon the
fpot from 800 to 1000 roubles : fo that according to
this price the whole lading was worth about 50,000
roubles ^\

* GeorgI ReiYe Tom. I. p. 23, & feq. Journal of St. Peterfburg.

C 2r C H A P.
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C HAP. III.

Furs iind Jims procured from Kamtchatka and the Nc-tv

Difcovcred TJlands.

\Zwulf^y, ^\^ ^^ ^ principal furs and fkins procured from the

•*- I'eninfula of Kamtchatka and the New Difcovered
K,.ii;ttlipit a

Iflands arc fea-otters, foxes, fables, ermines, wolves, bears,

8cc.—Thcfe furs are tranfported to Ochotfk by fea, and

from thence carded to •'••Kiachta upon the frontiers of

Siberia; where the greateft part of them are fold to

the Chincfc at a very confiderable profit.

iie»-ctieis. Of all thefc furs the fkins of the fea-otters arc the

richcft and moft valuable. Thofo animals refort in great

numbers to the Aleutian and Fox lilands : they are

called by the Ruffians Bobri Morfki or fea-beavers, and

fometimcs Kamtcluulal beavers, on account of the re-

fcmblaiicc of their fur to that of the common beaver.

From thcfe circumftances feveral authors have been led

into a miltake, and have fuppofed that this animal is

of the beaver fpccics ; whereas it is thp true fea-otter t.

* See Part II. Chap. III.

\ S. R. G. III.
J). 530. For a dcfcription of the foa-ottcr, Lutra

Mnipa, c.illcd by l.iiuueus Muflcla Lutris, fee Nov. Comm. I'ct. Vol.

II. p. 367, 8^c.

The
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The female are called Matka or dams ; and the cubs

till five months old Medviedki or little bears, becaufe their

coat refembles that of a bear ; they lofe that coat after

five months, and then are called Kofchloki.

The fur of the fineft fort is thick and long, of a dark

colour, and a fine glofly hue. The methods of taking

thefe fea-otters are, by ftriking them with harpoons

as they are fleeping upon their backs in the fea ; by

hunting them down in boats ; by furprifing them in

caverns ; or taking them in nets.

Their fkins bear different prices according to their

quality.

At Kamtchatka * the bed fell for

per fkin from — — 30 to 40 roubles.

Middle lort 20 to 30

W'orit fort 15 to 25

••At Kiachta+ the old and middle-

aged fea-otter ikins are fold

to the Chincfe per flvin from 80 to 140

The worlt fort 30 to 40

* Journal Sr. Percrfburp;.

f Pallas Reifc. Part Hf. p. iry.

^»

As
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As thcfe fiirs are fold at fo great a price to the

Chinefe, they are feldom brought into Ruffia for Mg :

and feveral, which have been carried to Mofcow as a

tribute^ were purchafed for 30 roubles per Ikin ; and

fent from thence to the Chinefe frontiers, where they

were difpofed of at a very high intereft •••.

SfofFoxur There are feveral . fpecies of Foxes, whofe fkins are

fent from Kamtchatka into Siberia and RufFia. Of thefe

the principal are the black foxes, the Petfi or Ardic

foxes, the red and ftone foxes.

The fineft black foxes are caught in diflferent parts

of Siberia, and more commonly in ^^he Northern regions

between the Rivers Lena, Indigirka, and Kovyma : the

black foxes found upon the rcmoteft Eaftern iflands

difcovercd by the Ruffians, or the Lyflie Oftrova, are not

fo valuable. They are very black and large; but the

coat for the moft part is as coarfe as that of a wolf.

The great difference in the finenefs of the fur, be-

tween thefc foxes and thofc of Siberia, arifes probably

from the following circumftances. In thofe iflands

the cold is not {o fcvere as in Siberia ; and as

there is no wood, the foxes live in holes and ca-

verns of the rocks ; whereas in the abovemcntioncd

parts of Liberia, there arc large tradls of forcfts in

which they find fliclter. Some black foxes how-

• S. R. G. V. III. P.illas Rcife.

ever
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ever are occafionally caught in the remoteft Eaftern

Iflands, not wholly dcftitutc of wood, and thefe are

of great value. In general the Chinefe, who pay the

deareft for black furs, do not give more for the black,

foxes of the New-difcovered iflands than from 20 to

30 roubles per fkin.

H

The Ar<5lic or ice foxes are very common upon fome of

the New-difcovered Iflands. They are called Petfi by the

Ruflians, and by the Germans blue ^oxes. Their natural
^'^ll^l

colour is of a bluifli grey or afli colour; but they change

their coat at different ages, and in diffeicnt feafons of

the year. In general they are born brown, are white in

winter, and brown in fummer; and in fpring and autumn,

as the hair gradually falls off, the coat is marked with

different fpecks and crofl^es.

in

w-

2~ roubles.

At Kiachta* all the feveral varieties fell upon an ave-

rage to the Chinefe per flcin from 50

copecs to — — — —
Stone foxes at Kamtchatka per fl^in

Red foxes from 80 copecs to —
At Kiachta from 80 copecs to —
Common wolves fkins at per fls.in

Bell fort per Ikin from —
Sables per ditto — «— —

I to 2^

I 80 copecs.

9

2

8 to 16

2' to 10

* Pallas Rcii;-.

VCT
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RUSSIAN DISCOVERIES.
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C HA 1>, f.-

Commencement and progrefs of the Ruffian Dtfcoveries

in the fea of Kamtchatka

—

General divijhn of tbe

New Difcovered IJlands. .

A Thirfl- after riches was the chief motive which

*^ excited the Spaniards to the dilcovery of America;

and which turned the attention of other maritime nations

to that quarter. The fame paffion for riches occafioaed,

about the middle of the fixteenth century, the difcovcry

and conqueft of Northern Alia, a country, before that time

unknown to the Europeans, The firft foundation of this ^^Ji"'*"^

•conqueft was laid by the celebrated Yermac *, at the head

•of a band of adventurers, lefs civilized, but at the fame

time not fo inhuman as the conquerors of America.

By the acceilion of this vaft territory, now known by the

name of Siberia, the Ruffians have acquired an extent of

^empire never before attained by any other nation,

* The reader will find an account of this conqueft by Yermac in
Part II. Chap. L

.r.., .-..> w D a The
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Commence-
ment of the

New Uifto-

vcrivs.

The firft projciSl for making difcoveries in that tem—

pcftuous fca, which lies between Kamtchatka and Ame-

rica, was conceived and planned by Peter 1. the greateft

fovereign. who ever fat upon the Ruffian throne, until

it was adorned by the prefent emprefs. The nature and

completion of this proje<St under his immediate liiccef-

fors are well known to the public fromthe relation of

the celebrated Muller. No fooner had t Beering and.

• There feems a want of conncdtion in this place, which will be cleared'

up by confidering, that, by the conqueft of Siberia, the Ruflians>a(I<

vanced to theihores of the Eaftern Oceaiiy the fceneof the difcovcries

here alluded to».

•f-
Beering had already made fevcral expeditions in tlie Tea of Kanit-

chatka, by orders of the crown, before he undertook the voyage men-

tioned in the text.

In 1728, he departed from the mouth of the Kamtchatka river, in

company with Tfchirikoff.. The object of this voyage was to afcer-

tain, whether the two Continents of Afia and America were feparated ;

:

and Peter I. a Ihort time before his death, had drawn up ihftrudlions

with his Oivn hand for that purpofe. Beering coafted the Eaflevn (hore

of Siberia as high, as latitude 67018';, but made no difcovery of the

oppofite Continent.

In 1729, he fet fail again for the profecution of the fame dcfign ; but

this fecond attempt equally failed of fuccefy.

In 1 741 , Beering and Tfchirikoff went out upon the celebrated expc

dition (alluiicd to in the text, and which is fo often mentioned in the

courfc of this work) towards the coafts of America. This expedition led

the way to all the important difcoveries fincc made by the Ruffians.

Beerlng'iJ veffel was wrecked in December of the lame year ; and

Tfchirikoff landed at Kamtchatka on :he 9th of Odober, 1742.

S. R. G. III. Nachrichten von See Rcifcn, &c, and Robertlbn's Hif-

tory of America, Vol. L p. 273, & feq.

i:|5.

Tfchirikoff,

N
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TfchirikofF, in the profeculioii of this plan, opened their'

way to iflands abounding in valuable furs, than private

merchants immediately engaged with ardour, in fimilar

expeditions; and, within a period of ten years, more im-*^

portant dilcovcries were made by thefe individuals, :.<t

their own private coft, than had been hitherto effected by

all the ex penfive efforts of tlie crown

i»

icif Pio—

Soon after the return- of Beerihg's crew from the*

iiland where he was Ihip-wrecked and died, and which<

is called after his name,, the inhabitants of Kamtchatkai

ventured over to that idand, to which rhe fea-otters andi

other fea-animals were aceuftomed to rcfort in great

numbers. Mednoi OftrofF,- or Copper Iiland^ which

takes that appellation from large mafles of native copper

found upon, the beach, and which lies full in fight of

Beering's Ifle, was an eafy and fpeedy difcovery.

IkofF,

Thefe two fmall uninhabited fpots were for feme time

the only iflands that were known ; until a fcarcity of land

and fea-animals, whofe numbers were greatly diminifhed

by the RulTian hunters, occafioned other expeditions.

Several of the veffels which were fent out upon thefe

voyages were driven by ftormy weather to thr South-

eafl: ; by which means the Aleutian Hies, fituated about

the 195th* degree of longitude, and but moderately

peopled,, were difcovered..

From

• The author reckons, throughout this trcatife, the longitude from

the
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From the year 1745, when it feems thcfe iflands were

firft vifitcd, until 1750, when the firft tribute of furs

was brought from thence to Ochotlk, the government

appears not to have been fully informed of their difcovery.

In the laft mentioned year, one Lebedeff was commander

of Kamtchatka. From 1755 to 1 760, 'Captain TflieredofF

and Lieutenant Kaflikareff were his fucccflbrs. In 1760,

Feodor Ivanovitch SoimonofF, governor of Tobollk, turned

his attention to the abovementioned iflands; and, the

fame year, Captain Rtiftflieff, at Ochotfk, inftrufted Lieu-

tenant Shmaleff, the fame who was afterwards commander

in Kamtchatka, to promote and favour all expeditions in

thofe fcas. Until this time, all the difcoveries fubie-

qucut to Bcering's voyage were made, without the inter-

l)olition of the court, by private merchants in fmall vef-

Icls fitted out at their own cxikqcc.

1 he Emprcfs Thc prcfcHt Emprcfs (to whom every circumftance wliich
pi. mime* all

w^'illl'cw''"
contributes to aggrandize the Ruffian empire is an objedt of

u.!.uvLiKs.
attention) has given new life to thefe difcoveries. The mer-

chants who engaged in them have been animated by

recorapcDces. Thc importance and true pofition of thc

the firft meridian of thc ifle of Fcro. The longitude and latitude, which

he gives to thc.Fox Ulaiuls, corrcfponils cxadly with thofc iu which they

arc laid down upon thc General Map of Ruflia. Thc longitude of

Jkcring's, Copper liland, and of thc Aleutian Ifles, arc fomewhat dif-

ferent. Sec Advcrtifcnicnt relating to thc Charts, and alfo Appen-

dix L N" IV. p. 2 86.

Ruffian
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Ruflian iilands have been afcertaincd by an cxpcnfivc

voyage *, made by order of the crown ; and much ad-

ditional information will be derived from the journals

and charts of the oflicers cmi)loycd in that expedition,

whenever they fliall be publiflicd.

Meanwhile, we may reft aflured, that feveral moderre

geographers have erred in advancing America too much

to the Weft, and in queftioning the extent of Siberia Eaft-

wardft, as laid down by the Ruflians.-. It appears, indeed,

evident, that the accounts and even Gonje<f\urcs of the

celebrated Mullcr, concerning the pofition of thofe diftant

regions, are more and more confirmed by fads ; in the

fame manner as the juftnefs of his fupjwfition concern-

ing the form of the coaft of the fea of Ochotfk f has

been lately eftablifhed.. With refpc6l to the extent of

Siberia, it appears almoft beyond a doubt from the moft

recent obfervations, that its Eaftern extremity is fituateil

beyond J 200 degrees of longitude. In regard to the

Weftern coaft of America^ all the navigations to the

New Difcovered Iflands- evidently ftiewy that between 50

• The author here alludes, to the fecrct expedition of Captain Kre-

n'ltzin and Levaheff, whofc journal and chart were fent, by order of tha

Emprefs of Ruffia, to Dr. Robertfon. See Robcrtfon's Hiftory of Ame-
rica, Vol. I. p. 276 and 460. See Appendix I.N" II.

-f"
Mr. Mulier formerly conjectured, that the' coaft of the fca of

Ochotflt ftretched South-weft towards the river Ud; and from thence to

the mouth of the Amoor South-eaft: and the truth of this conjedture

had been iince confirmed by a coafting voyage made by Captain Synd.

X Appendix I. N° I.

and.
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and 60 degrees of latitude, that Continent advances no

where nearer to Afia than the * coafts touched at by

Beering and Tfchirikof^ ^r about 236 degrees of longi-

tude.

As to the New Difcovered Iflands, no credit muft be

given to a chart publiflied in the Geographical Calendar

of St. Peterfburg for 1774; ^^ which they are inac-

curately laid down. Nor is the antient chart of the New
Difcovcries, publilhcd by the Imperial Academy, and

which feems to have been drawn up from mere reports,

jTiore deibrving of attention t.

iew dVcI'"'* The late navigators give a far different defcription of
Ttff I »nd8.

^^^ Northern Archipelago. From their accounts we

learn, that Beering's Ifland is fituated due Eaft from Kamt-

chatkoi Nofs, in the 1 8sth degree of longitude. Near it is

Copper Ifland ; and, at fume diftance from them, Eaft-

fouth-eaft, there are three faiall iflands, named by their

inhabitants, Attak, Semitflii, and Shemiya : thefe are

tj:)roperly the Aleutian Jfles ; they ftretch from Weft-

north-weft towards Eaft-fouth-eai'-, in the fame diredlion

as Beerkig's and Copper Iflands, in the longitude of

J. 95, and latitude 54.

* Appendix I. N" III.

*j> Appendix I. N° IV.

To
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To the North-eaft of thefe, at the diftailce of 6do or

800 verfts, lies another group of fix or more iflands»

known by the name of the AndreanofFilcie Oftrova,

South-eaft, or Eaft'-fouth, of thefe, at the diftance of

about fifteen degrees, and North by Eaft of the Aleutian,

begins the chain of Lyflie Oftrova, or Fox lilands : this

chain of rocks and ifles ftretches Eaft-north-eaft between

56 and 61 degrees of North latitude*, from 211 degrees

of longitude moft probably to the Continent of America;

and in a line of'direction, which croffes with that in which

the Aleutian ifles lie. The largeft and moft remarkable of

thefe iflands are Umnak, Aghunalafhka, or, as it is com-

monly ihortened, Unalafhka', Kadyak, and Alagfhak.

Of thefe and the Aleutian Ifles, the diftance and pofi-

tion are tolerably well afcertained by fliips reckonings,

and latitudes taken by pilots. But the fituation of the

AndreanofFsky Ifles i is ftiU fomewhat doubtful, though

probably their diredlion is Eaft and Weft; and fomc of

them may unite with that part of the Fox Iflands which

are moft contiguous to the oppofite Continent.

* See p. 286.

"f-
Thefe arc the fame iflands which arc called, by Mr. Stxhlin, Ana-

dirfky IQands, from iheir fuppofcd vicinity to the river Anadyr. See

Appendix I. N" V^ p. 289.

E Tb.e
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: The main land of America has not been touched at by

any of the veflels in the late expeditipns; though poffibly

the time is not far diftant when fome of the Ruffian

adventurers will fall in with that coaft *. More to the

North perhaps, at leait as high as 70 degrees latitude^

the Continent of America may ilretch out nearer to

the coaft of the Tfchutflti; and form a large promontory,

accompanied with iflands, which have no connedtioa

with any of the preceding ones. That fuch a promon-

tory really exifts, and advances to within a very fmall

diftance from Tfchiricotfkoi Nofs, can hardly be doubted;:

at leaft it feems to be confirmed by all- the lateft accounts-

which have b;c» procured from thofe parts f. That

prolongation, tl (c -e, of America, which by Delifle is

made to extend Weflward, and is laid down juft oppofite

to Kamtchatka, between 50 and 60 degrees latitude,

mufl be entirely removed; for many of the voyages re-

lated in this coUedtion lay through that part of the ocean,,

where this imaginary Continent was marked down.

It is even more than probable, that the Aleutian, and

fome of the Fox Iflands, now well known, are the very

fame which Beering fell-in with upon his return ; though

from the unfleadinefs of his courfe, their true pofitioa

• Appendix I. N» VI.

+ Appendix I. N» Vil.

could

/••t
,.
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could not be exadly laid down in the chart of that expe-

dition*. fvHtrr r».;.
•

. .

*7

As the fea of Kamtchatka is now fo much frequented,

thefe conjectures cannot remain long undecided; and it

is only to be wifhed, that fome expeditions were to be

made North-eafi, in order to difcover the neareft coalls

of America. For there is no reafon to «xpe£t a fuccefs-

f«1 voyage by taking any other diredion ; as all the vef-

fels, which have fleered a more foutberly courfe, have

failed through an open fea, without meeting with any

figns of land.

A very full and judicious account of all the difcoveries

hitherto made in the Eaftern ocean may be expe<5ted from

the celebrated Mr. Mullerf. Meanwhile, I hope the

following account, extraiTted from the original papers,

and procured from the bed: intelligence, will be the more

acceptable to the public; as it may prove an inducement

to the Ruffians to publifli fuller and more circumflantial

This error is however fo fmall, and particularly with refpeft to the

more Eadern coails and idands, as laid down in Beering's chart, fuch as

Cape Hermogenes, Toomanoi, Shumaghin's Ifland, and mountain of Sr.

Dolmat, that if they were to be placed upon the general map of Rufli.i,

which is prefixed to this work, they would coincide with the very chain

of the' Fox Iflands.

•f Mr. Muller has already arranged and put in order fcveral of the

journals, and fent them to the board of admiralty at St. Pcter(burg,

where they are at prefent kept, together with the charts of the rcfpeiflivc

voyages.

E 2 relations.
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relations. Befldes, the reader will find here a narrative

more authentic and accurate, than what has been pub-

llfhed in the abovementioned calendar*; and feveral

miftakes in that memoir are here corredted. r '

m

,. * A German copy of the trc9tife alMfd to in tb< text, was Seat, bf
its author, Mr. Staeblin Cc .nfellor of State to the Emprels of Buifia, to-

the late Dr. Maty; and it is mentioned, in the Philofophical TranfaAions

for 1774, under the following title: *' A New Map and Preliminary

** Defcription of the New Archipelago in the North, difcovered a few

" Years ago by the Ruffians in the N. £. beyond Kamtchatka." A
tranllatioa of this trcatife was publilQied the lame year by Heydinger.

:i m I v»i''< ''•
• jt^ <» - -'-J '-

•.^:.< i i>. 'f

I,-,;
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CHAP. II.

Foya£€S in \T^i*'—Firft difcovery of the Aleutian Ifles by

Michael NevodtlikoiF.

A Voyage made in the year 1745 by Emilian Baffoff

"^^
is fcarce worth mentioning; as he only reached

Beering's Ifland, and two fmaller ones, which lie South

of the fiJrmer, and returned on the 31ft of July, 1746.

The firft voyage which is in any wife remaikable, was voyage of

undertaken in the year 1745. The veffel.was a Shitik '" '
'^J-

named Eudokia, fitted out at the expence of AphanaflTei

Tfebaefskoi, Jacob Tfiuproff and others; (he failed from,

the Kamtchatka river Sept. 19, under the command of

Michael Nevodtfikoff a native of Tobollk. Having dif-

covered three unknown iflands, they wintered upon one nirrovtrs the

All iiii.ia

of them, in order to kill fea-otters, of which there was ^''""'»-

a large quantity. Thefe iflands were undoubtedly the

neareft * Aleutian Iflands : the language of the inhubi-

* The fraaH group of iflands lying S. E. of Beering's Ifland, are the

real Aleutian ifles: they are fometimes called the Nearcft Aleutian Iflands;

and the Fox Iflands the Funhell Aleutian Ifles. .

tants .

/-s>
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tants was not underftood by an interpreter, whom they

had brought with them from Kamtchatka. For the

purpofe therefore of learning this language, they carried

back with them one of the Iflanders ; and prefented him

to the chancery of Bolcheretfk) with a falfe account of

their proceedings. This iflander was examined as foon

as he had acquired a flight knowledge of the Ruilian

language ; and as it is faid, gave the following report.

He was called Temnac, and the name of the ifland of

which he was a native was Att, At fome diftance from
^

thence lies a great ifland called Sabya, of which the in-

habitants are denominated Kogii : thefe inhabitants, as

the Ruflians underftood or thought they underftood him,

made crofles, had books and fire arms, and navigated

in baidars or leathern canoes. At no great diltance

from the ifland where they wintered, there were two

well- inhabited iflands: the firft lying E. S. E. and S. E.

by South, the fecond Eaft and Eaft by South. The

above-mentioned Iflander was baptifed under the name

of Paul, and fent to Ochotfk.

ii ''

As the mifcondudl of the fliip's crew towards the na-

tives was fufpefted, partly from the lofs of feveral men,

and partly from the report of thofe Ruflians, who were

not concerned in the diforderly conduit of their compa-

nions, a ftri<5l enquiry was inftituted ; in confcquence of

which the following circumftances relating to the voyage

were brought to light.

4 According
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According to the account of fome of the crew, and
JJyijy^''''

°f

particularly of the commander, after fix days failing they

came in fight of the firft ifland on the a4th of September,

at mid-day. They pafled it, and towards evening they

difcovered the fecond ifland ; where they lay at anchor

until the next morning.

The 25th feveral inhabitants appeared on the coaft,

and the pilot was making towards fhore in the fmall

boat, with an intention of landing; but obferving their

numbers increafe to about an hundred, he was afraid of

venturing among them, although they beckoned to him.

He contented himfelf therefore with flinging fome

needles amongft them : the iflanders in return threw

into the boat fome fea-fowl of the cormorant kind..

He endeavoured ta. hold a converiation with them by

means of the interpreters, but no one could undcr-

ftand their language. And now the crew attempted to

row the veflfel out to fea; but the wind being contrary,,

they were driven to the other fide of the fame ifland^

where they ca "!: anchor..

x-

The 26th, TfiuprofF having landed with fome of the

crew in order to look for water, met feveral inhabitants i

he gave them fome tobacco and fmall Chincfe pipes;,

and received in return a prefcnt of a ftick, upon which the

head of a feal was carved. They endeavoured to wreft his

hunting^
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hunting gun from him; but upon his refufing to part

with it and retiring to the fmall' boat^ the iflanders ran

after him; and feizcd the rope by which the boat was

made faft to Ihore. This violent attack obliged Tlluproff

to fire; and having wounded one perfon in the hand^

they all let go their hold ; and he rowed off to the (hip.

The Savages no fooner faw that their companion was

hurt, than they threw off their cloaths, carried the

wounded perfon naked into the fea, and waihed him.

In confequence of this encounter the fhip*s crew would

not venture to winter at this place, but rowed back again

to the other iiland, where they came to an anchor.

The next morning Tfiuproff and one Shaffyrin landed

with a more confiderable party : they obferved fevcril

traces of inhabitants ; but meeting none they returned

to the fhip, and coafted along the ifland. The follow-

ing day the Coffac Shekurdin went on fliore, accompa*

nied by five failors : two of whom he fent back with a

fupply of water ; and remained himfelf with the others

in order to hunt fea-otters. At night they came to fome

dwellings inhabited by five families: ujwn their approach

tlie natives abandoned their huts with precipitation, and

hid themfelves among the rocks, Shekurdin no fooner

returned to the fhip, than he was again fent on fliore

with a larger company, in order to look out for a

l)roper place to lay up the veffel during winter: In their

way they obferved fifteen iflanders upon an height

;

and
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anil threw them fome fragments of dried fifli in order to

enrice them to approach nearer. But as this overture

did not fucceed, TfiuprofF, who was one of the party,

ordered fome of the crew to mount the height, and to

feize one of the inhabitants, for the purpofe of learning

their language : this order was accordingly executed,

notwithftanding the refiftancc which the iflanders made

with their bone fpears ; and the Ruffians immediately

returned with their prifoner to the Ihip. They were

foon afterwards driven to fea by a violent llorm, and

beat about from the 2d to the 9th of October, during

which time they loft their anchor and boat ; at length

they came back to the fame iflvind, where they pafled

the winter.

33

Soon after their landing they found in an adjacent hut

the dead bodies of two of the inhabitants, who had pro-

bably been killed in the lal^ encounter^ In their way the

Ruffians were met by an old woman, who had been taken

prifoner, and let at liberty. She was accompanied with

thirty- four iflanders of both fexes, who all came dancing

to the found of a drum ; and brought with them a pre-

fent of coloured earth. Pieces of cloth, thimbles, and

needles, were diftributed among them in return ; and

they parted amicably. Before the end of Otitober, the

fame perfons, together with the old woman and feveral

children, returned dancing as before, and brought birds,

fifli, and other provifion. Having pafled the night with

F the
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the Ruffians, they took their leave. Soon after their de-

parture, Tfiuproff, Sliafty rin, and Nevodtfikoff, accompanied

with feven of the crew, went after them, and found them,

among the rocks. In this interview the natives behaved

in the mod friendly manner, and exchanged a baidar and

fome ikins for two fhirts. They were obferved to have

hatchets of fliarpened ftone, and needles made of bone

.

they lived uix)n the flefli of lea- otters, feals, and fea-

^ lions, which they killed with clubs and bone lances..

So early as the 24th of Oflober, Tfiuproff had fent

ten perfons, under the command of Larion BelayefF, upon

a reconnoitring party. The latter treated the inhabitants-

in an hoftile manner ; upon which they defended them-

felves as well as they could with their bone lances. This

refiftance gave him a pretext for firing; and accordingly

he fliot the whole number, amounting to fifteen men,

in order to feize their wives. ,, ,

,w|itf'"

Shckurdin, fhocked at thcfe cruel proceedings, re-

tired unperceived to the fliip, and brought an account of

all that had paflTed. Tfiuproff, inftead of punifliing thefe

cruelties as they deferved, was fecretly pleafcd with them

;

for he himfelf was affronted at the iflanders for having

refufed to give him an iron bolt, which he faw in their

pofTeffion. He had, in confcqucnte of their rcfufal,

committed feveral ads of hoililitics againft them ; and

had even formed the horrid defign of poifoning

Lhem w'ith a mixture of corrofive fublimatc. In order

however
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however to prcfcrvc appearances, he difpatchcd Shckiir-

diu and Nevodtfikoff tg reproach Belaycff for his diforderly

condu^ ; but lent him at the fame time, by the above-

mentioned perfons, more powder and ball.

»

The Rudians continued upon this ifland, where they

caught a large quantity of fea otters, until the 14th

of September, 1746; when, no longer thinking thcm-

felves fccure, they put to fea with an intention of looking

out for fome uninhabited iflands. Being however over-

taken by a violent ftorm, they were driven about until

the 30th of 0<Stol)cr, when their veflcl ibuck upon a

rocky Ihore, and was fliipwrccked, with the lofs of al-

moft all the tackle, and the greateft i)art of the furs.

Worn out at length with cold and fatigue, they ventured,

the firft of November, to penetrate into the interior

part of the country, which they found rocky and un-

even. Upon their coming to fome huts, they were in-

formed, that they were caft away ujwn the illand of

Karaga, the inhabitants of which were tributary to Ruflin,

and of the Koraki tribe. The ifliuiders behaved to them

with great kindnefs, imtil BclayefF had the impruii^nce

to make propoHils to the wife of the chief. The woman

gave immediate intelligence to her hufband ; and the

natives were incenfed to fuch a degree, that they threat-

ened the whole crew with immediate death : but means

were found to pacify thetu, and they continued to live

with the Rullians upon the fame good terms as before.

F 2 The
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The 30th of May, 1747, a party of Ototorians made a

defcent upon the ifland in three baidars, and attacked

the natives ; but, after fome lofs on both fides, they went

away. They returned foon after with a larger force, and

were again compelled to retire. But as they threatened

to come again in a fhort time, and to deftroy all the in-

habitants who paid tribute, the latter advifed the Ruilians

to retire from the ifland, and aflllle<l them in build?? <g

two baidars. With thefe they put to fea the 27th of

June, and landed the 21ft of July at Kamtchatka, with

the reft of their cargo, confifting of 320 fea-otters, of

which they paid the tenth into the cuftoms. During

this expedition twelve men were loft.

I ^

^*r::''

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Succeffive voyages^ from 1747 to 1753* ^o BeeringV and

Cop^)er Ifland, and to the Aleutian Ifles.

—

Some account

of the inhabitants,

IN the year 1747 two veffels failed from the Kamt-

chatka river, according to a permiflion granted by the

chancery of Bolckeretlk for hunting fea-ottcrs. One

was fitted out by Andrew WfevidofF, and carried forty-

fix men, befides eight Cofllics : the other belonged to

Ft odor Cholodiloff, Andrew Tolftyk, and company ; and

had on board a crew, confifVing of forty-one Ruflians and.

Kamtchadals, with fix Coflacs.

The latter veflel failed the 20th of Oftober, and was

forced, by ftrefs of weather and other accidents, to winter

at Beering's Ifland. From thence they departed May the

3 i.ft, 1 7,48, and touched at another fmall ifland, in order

to provide themfelves with water and other neceflaries..

They then fl:eered S. E. for a confiderable way without

* It may be neceffiry to inform the reader, tliar, in this and the two

following chapters, fome circumftanccs are occufionally omitted, which

are to be found in the original. Thefe omiffions relate chiefly to the

names of fome of the partners engaged in the equipments, and to a de-

tail of immaterial occurrences prior to the aftual departure of the vcflcls.

.

difcovcring
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difcovering any new iflands ; and, being in great want

of provifions, returned into Kamtchatka River, Aiiguft

14, with a cargo of 250 old fca-otter-ikins, above 100

young ones, and 148 petfi or ardic fox-lkins, which were

all killed upon Beering's Illand.

We have no fuflicient account of Wfevidoft's voyage.

All that is known amounts only to this, that he retinncd

the 25th of July, 1749, after having probably touched

upon one of the neareft Aleutian Illes which was unin-

habited : his cargo conillicd of the ikins of 1040 fea-

otters, and 2000 ar<5tic foxes.

Emilian YugofF, a merchant of Yakutfls;, obtained from

the fenate of St. Peterfburg the permillion of fitting out

four veflcls for himlclf and his aflbciatcs. lie j^rocured, at

the fame time, the exchifive privilege of hunting fea-

otters upon Beering's and Copper iHand during thefc

expeditions ; and for this monopoly he agreed to deliver

to the cuftoms the third part of the furs.

Odober 6, 1750, he jnit to fea from Bolcherefk, in

the Hoop John, manned with twenty-five Ruflians and

Kamtchadals, and two Collacs : he was foon overtaken

])y a llorm, and the vciRl driven on fliore between the

mouths of the rivers Kronotfk and Tfchafminlk.

October 1751, he again fet fail, fie had been com-

manded to take on board fomc officers of the Ruilian

2 navy

;

"H

iiw
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navy; and, as he difobeyed this injundtion, the chancery

of Irkutfk ifliied an order to confifcate his fliip and cargo

upon his return. The fliip returned on the 2 2d of July,

1754, to New Kamtchatkoi Oftrog, laden with the ikins

of 755 old fea-otters, of 35 cub fea-otters, of 447 tubs

of fca-bears, and of 7044 ardtic fox-fkins : of the

latter 2000 were white, and 1765 black. Thefe furs

were procured upon Beering's and Copper Ifland. Yu-

kofF himielf died upon the laft-mentioned ifland. The

cargo of the fliip was, according to the above-mentioned

order, fealed and properly fecured. But as it appeared

that certain perfons had depofiteil money in YugofF's

hand, for the purpofe of etjuipping a fecond velTel, the

crown delivered up the confifcated cargo, after feferving

the third part according to the original ftipulation.

This kind of charter-company, if it may be fo called,

being foon dilTolved for mifcondudt and want of fufficient

ftock, other merchants were allowed the privilege of fit-

ting out vefl'cls, even before the return of Yugoff's fliip

;

and thefe perfons were more fortunate in making new.

difcoveries than the above-mentioned monopolifl.

39

Nikiphor TrapcfnikofF, a merchant of Irkiitfk, ob- vova-c of the

Poiis and

tained the permilTion of fending out a fliip, called the '^'^'•^''•

Boris and Glebb, upon the condition of paying, befides

the tribute which might be exa^^cd, the tenth of all the

furs. The Coiilic Sila Shcftyrin went on board this

vcircl
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veflcl for the purpofc of colledingtlietributc. They failctl

in Aiiguft, 1749, from the Kamtchatka river; and re-

entered it the 1 6th of the fame month, 1755, with a

large cargo of furs. In the fpring of the fame year,

they had touched upon an unknown iiland, probably one

of the Aleutians, where feveral of the inhabitants were

prevailed upon to pay a tribute of fea-otter fkins. The

names of the illanders who had been made tributary,

were Igya, Oeknu, Ogogocktack, Shabukiauck, Alak,

Tutun, Ononulhan, Rotogei, Tfchinitu, Vatfch, Afliagat,

Avyjanifliaga, Unafliayupu, Lak, Yanfliugalik, Umgali-

kan, Shati, Kyipago, and Oloflikot * : another Aleutian

had contributed three fea- otters. They brought with

them 320 of the bell fea-otter Ikins, 480 of the fecond,

and 400 of the third fort, ^00 female and middle aged,

and 220 medwedki or young ones.

.1 i

p,'

Ir°ewT.'!afk' Attdrcw Toldyk, a merchant of Selenginfk, having

incs',74i""" obtained permiflion from the chancery of Bollheretfk,

refitted the fame Ihip which had made a former voyage

;

he failed from Kamtchatka Auguit the 19th, 1749, and

returned July the ^i\f 1752.

V 4
N

According to the commander's account, the fliip lay

at anchor from the 6th of September, 1749, to the 2Cth

* The author here remarks in a note, that the proper names of the

iflanilcrs mentioned in this place, and in other parts, bear a furprifing

rcfcmblance, both in their found and termination, to thofc of the Greea-

bnders.

of

! i '!

^\
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'Off May, 1750, before Beering'slfland, where they caught

only 47 fea-otters. From thence they made to thofe

Aleutian lilands, which were* firft difcovered by Ne-

vodtfikoffi and flew there 1662 old and middle-aged fea-

otters, and 119 cubs; beiides which, their cargo con-

fifted of the fkins of 720 blue foxes, and of 840

young fea-bears. . r

4t

The inhabitants of thefe iflands appeared to have ne-

ver before paid tribute ; and feemed to be a-kin to the

Tfchutlki tribe, their women being ornamented with

different figures fewed into the fkin in the manner of that

people, and of the Tungufians of Siberia. They differed

however from them, by having two fmall holes cut

through the bottom of their under-lips, through each of

which they pufs a bit of the fea-horfe tufli, worked into

the form of a tooth, with a fmall button at one end to

keep it within the mouth when it is placed in the

hole. They had killed, without being provoked, two of

the Kamtchadales who belonged to the fliip. Upon the

third Illand fome inhabitants had payed tribute ; their

names were reported to be Anitin, Altakukor, and Alefli-

kut, with his fon Atfchelap. The weapons of the whole

ifland confided of no more than twelve fpears pointed

with flint, and one dart of bone ix)inted with the fame

;

and the Ruflians obferved in the pofleflion of the na-

tives two figures, carved out of wood, refembling fca-lions.

Sec Chap. 11.

G Auguft
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vorohurtj Aiignft 3, 1750, the veflel Simeon and John, fitted
• 750,

out by the above-mentioned WfevidofF, agent for the

Ruffian merchant R. Rybenfkoi, and manned with four-

teen Ruffians (who were partly merchants and partly

hunters) and thirty Kamtchadala, failed out for the

difcovery of new iflands, under the command of the

Coflac Vorobieff. They were driven by a violent current

and tempeftuous weather to a fmall defert iiland, the

pofition whereof is not determined ; but which was pro*

bably one of thofe that lie near Beering's Ifland. The fliip

being fo ffiattered by the ftorm, that it was no longer in a

condition to keep the fea, VorobiefF built another fmall

veflel with drift-wood, which he called Jeremiah ; in

which he arrived at Kamtchatka in autumn, 1752.

Upon the above-mentioned ifland were caught 70

a

old and 120 cub fea-otters, 1900 blue foxes, 5700 black

fea-bears, and 1310 Kotiki, or cub fea-bears.

A voyage made about this time from Anadyrflt de-

ferves to be mentioned.

vovseeof Auguft 24, 1749, Simeon NovikofFof Yakutfk, and

Anau'i^""" ^^^^ BacchofF of Ultyug, agents for Ivan Shilkin, failed

from Anadyrik into the mouth of the Kamtchatka river.

They affigned the infecurity of the roads as their reafon

for coming from Anadyrlk to Kamtchatka by fea ; on

this account, having determined to rifk all the dangers

of
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tyf a fea voyage, they built a veflel one hundred and

thirty verfts above Anadyr, after having employed two

years and five months in its conftrudlion.

M

The narrative of their expedition is as follows. InJJ"v*'7f

1748, they failed down the river Anadyr, and through

two bays, called Kopeikina and Onemenfkaya, where they

found many fand banks, but paffed round them without

difficulty. From thence they fleered into the exterior

gulph, and waited for a favourable wind. Here they faw

feveral Tfchutiki, who appeared upon the heights fingly

and not in bodies, as if to reconnoitre ; which made

them cautious. They had defcended the river and its

bays in nine days. In paffing the large opening of the

exterior bay, they fleered between the beach, that lies to

the left, and a rock near it ; w here, at about an hundred

and twenty yards from the rock, the depth of water is

from three to four fathoms. From the opening they

fleered E. S. E. about 50 verfls, in about four fathom

water ; then doubled a fandy point, which runs out di-

re<5lly againfl the Tfchutfki coaft, and thus reached

the opeii fta.

From the loth of July to the 30th, they were driven

about by tcmpcfluous winds, at no great diftance from

the mouth of the Anadyr; and ran up the fmall river

Katirka, upon whofe banks dwell the Koriacs, a people

G 2 tributarv
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tributary to Ruilia. The mouth of the river is firom^

lixty to eighty yards broad,, from three to four fathoma

deep, and abounds in fifti. From thence they put again

to fea, and after having beat about for fome time, they

Shipwreck up- at length reached Beering's Ifland. Here they lay at
«in Beering's

liiaoj. anchor from the 15th of September to the 30th of Oc-

tober, when a violent ftorm blowing right from the fea,.

drove the velTel upon the rocks, and dallied her to pieces.

-

The crew however were faved : and now they looked!

out for the remains of Beering's wreck, in order to em-
ploy the materials for the conftru<5ling of a boat. They

found indeed fome remaining materials, but almoft en-

tirely rotten, ami the iron-work corroded with ruft.-

Having feledted however the beft cables, and what

iron-work was immediately neceffary, and colle<5ted

drift-wood during the winter, they b :ilt with great dif--

ficulty a fmall boat, whofe keel was only feventeen Ruf-

fian clls and an half long, and which they named Capiton.

Ill this they put to lea, and failed in fearch of an un-

known illand, which they thought they faw lying

North-eaft ; but finding themfelves miftaken, they

tacked about, and ftood for Copper Ifland: from

thence they failed to Kamtchatka, where they arrived at

the drae above-mentioned.

The new conftrudted veflel was granted in property to

Ivan Shilkin as fome compenfation for his lofles, and

with the privilege of employing it in a future expedition

to

4
'
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to the New Difcovered Iflands. Accordingly he failed

therein on the 7th of Odlober, 1757, with a crew of

t?wenty Ruffians^ and the fame number of KamtchadaJs :

he was accompanied by StudentzofF a Coflac, who wa&

fent to colleft the tribute for the crown. An account of

this expedition will be given hereafter*.

Auguft, 1754, Nikiphor TrapefnikofF fitted out theX°y*f^°/,,^^

Shitik St. Nicholas, which failed from Kamtchatka under ^^;^^;^^»'

the command of the Coflac Kodion DurnefF. He firft

touched at two of the Aleutian Ifles, and afterwards upon

a third, which had not been yet difcovered. He returned

to Kamtchatka in 1757. His cargo confifted of the

ikins of 1220 fea-otters, of 410 female, and 665 cubs ;•

befides which, the crew had obtained in barter from the

illanders the fkins of 652 fea-otters,. of 30 female ditto,,

and 50 cubs.

From an account delivered in the ^d of May, lycS^vumtWtof-J " ' -^ ' the Vojage.

by Durneff and ShefFyrin, who was fent as colledlor of

the tributes, it appears that they failed in ten days as far

as Atiiku, one of the Aleutian Iflands ; that they remained

there until the year 1757, and lived upon amicable term*

with the natives.

The fecond ifland, whic^i is neareft to Ataku, and Defcription o»
the AUutiao

which, contains the greateft number of inhabitants, is ^'^

• See Chap. V.

called
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called Agataku ; and the third Shemya : they lie from

forty to fifty vcrfts afunder. Upon all the three iflands

there are(exclufive of children) hut fixty males, whom they

made tributary. The inhabitants live upon roots which

grow wild, and fea animals : they do not employ themfelves

in catching filh, although the rivers abound with all kinds

of falmon, and the fea with turbot. Their cloaths are

made of the fkins of birds and of fea-otters. The Toigon

or chief of the firft ifland informed them, by means of a

boy who underftood the Hullian language, that Ea^-

ward there are three large and well-peopled iflands,

Ibiya, Kickfa, and Olas, whofe inhabitants fpeak a dif-

ferent language. Sheffyrin and DurnefF found upon the

illand three round copper plates, with fome letters en-

graved upon them, and ornamented with foliage, which

the waves had caft upon the fliore : they brought them,

together with other trifling curiofities, which they had

procured from the natives, to New Kamtchatkoi Oftrog.

. I

•*

Another fliip built of larchwood by the fame Trapcf-

nikofF, which failed in 1752 under the conduit of Alexei

Drufinin a merchant of Kurfk, had been wrecked at Beer-

ing's Ifland, where the crew conftrudlcd another veflul

out of the wreck, which they named Abraham. In this

veflel they bore away for the more diftant illands; but

being forced back by contrary winds to the fame ifland,

and meeting with the St. Nicholas uix)ii the point of failing

for the Aleutian Iflcs, they embark t\l on that fliip, after

having left the new conftrutftcd vcflcl under the care of

foiu"
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four of their own Tailors. The crew had flain upon Beer-

ing's Ifland five fea-otters, 1222 ar£tic foxes, and 2500
fea-bears : their fliare of the furs, during their expedition

in the St. Nicholas, amounted to the fkins of 500 fea-

otters, and of 300 cubs, exclufive of 200 fea-otters-ikins^i

which they procured by barter*

41

CHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

Voyages from 1753 fo 175<5.

Some of the further Aleutian or Fox Iflands touched at by

ScrebranikofTs veJJll.'-^Some account of the Natives,

nn H R E E vcflcls were fitted out for the iflands in

1753, one by CholodilofF, a fecond by Serebrani-

kofF agent for the merchant Rybenfkoy, and the third by

Ivan Kraflihiikoff a merchant of Kamtchatka.

'•%

M i
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Clioloililoff's

Ship (ails frrm
Kaintclucka,

•753-

Cholodiloff's fliip failed from Kamtchatka the 1 9th of

Auguft, the crew whereof confifted of thirty-four per-

fons ; and anchored the 28th before Beering's Ifland,

where they propofed to winter, in order to lay-in a

ftock of provifions : as they were attempting to land,

the boat overfet, and nine of the aew were drownecL

June 30, 1754, they flood out to fca in queft of new

difcoveries : the weather however proving ftormy and

foggy, and the fliip fpringing a leak, they were all in

danger of perilhing : in this fituation they uncxpedlcdly

reached one of the Aleutian Ifland^^ where they lay from

the 15th of September until the 9th of July, 1755. In

S tl^e
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il^e aiihimnof 1754 they were joined by a Kamtchadal,

and a Koriac : thefc pcrfons, together with four others,

had dcfc-rtcii from TrapcfnikofTs crew ; and had remain-

ed u[>on the illand in order to catch (ea-otters for their

own profit. Four of thcfe deferters were killed by the

iflanders for having debauched their wives : but as the

two i>erfons above-mentione<l were not guilty of the fame

difordcrly condu(ft, the inhabitants fvipplied them with

women, and lived with them upon the bcfl- terms. The

crew killed upon this illand above i Coo ica-otters, and

came back fafe to Kamtchatka in autumn 1755-

new

and

all in

^cdly

from

In

the

Veflel.

Sere!) ran ikofTs veflTcl failed in July 1753? manned

alfo with ^^Mity-four RulTians and Kamtchadals : they

difcovered feveml new iflands, which were probabjy

fome of the more diftant ones; but were not fo fortunate SKwL^fi

in hunting fea-ottcrs as ChoIodilofPs crew. They Peered

S. E. and on the 17th of Auguft anchored under an un-

known illand ; whofe inhabitants fpoke a language they

did not underftand. Here they propofcd looking out for

a fafe harbour ; but were prevented by the coming on of

a fudden ftorm, which carried away their anchor. The

fhip being toft about for feveral days towards the Eaft,

they difcovered not far from the firft ifland four others

;

flill more to the Eaft three other iflands appeared in fight;

but on neither of thefe were they able to land. The

veflel continued driving until the 2d of September, and

was confiderably fliattercd, when they fortunately cime

H near
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near an ifland and caft anchor before it; they were how-

siipwrecked evcr afi;ain forced from this ftation, the veiTel wrecked
up«n one of ^^ '

upon the coaft, and the crew with difficulty reached the

fliorc. ,

up«n
the more ilif-

unt Iflandi.

h''

Arcountof (he

Inlubitaiits.

This ifland^ feemed to be oppoflte to Katyr/koi Nof*

in the peninfula of Kamtchatka, and near it they faw

three others. Towards the end of September Dcmitii

Trophin, accompanied with nine men, went out in

the boat upon an hunting and reconnoitring party :

they were attacked by a large body of inhabitants, who

hurled darts from a fmall wooden engine, and wounded

one of the company. The firft fire however drove them •

back; and although they returned feveral times to the

attack in numerous bodies,, yet they were always re-

pulfed without difficulty.

Thefe favages mark and colour their faces like the

Iflanders above-mentioned; and alfo thruft pieces of

bone through holes made in their under-lips.

fkV^'^*'''

Soon afterwards the Ruffians were joined in a friendly-

manner by ten iflanders, who brought the flefli of fea-

animals and of fea-otters ; this prefent was the more

welcome, as they had lived for ibme time upon nothing

but fmall fhell-fifh and roots ; and had fufiered greatly

from hunger. Several toys were in return diHribut-

cd
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cd among the favage«. The Ruffians remalnec'. until J^tf"no i.«

June, I754y upon this ifland : at that time they dc- iJurnio"
K«intclwika.

parted in a fmall velTel, conilru<£ted from the remains of

the wreck, and called the St« Peter and Paul : in this they

Janded at Katyrlkoi Nofs ; where having colle(5ied 140

fea-horfe teeth, they got fafe to the mouth of the Kamt-

•chatka river.

During this voyage twelve Kamtchadals <leferted;

of whom fix were flain, together with a female in»

habitant, upon one of the moll diltant iflands. The

remainder, upon their -return to Kamtchatka, Avere

examined ; and from them the following circumilances

were colle<Sted. The ifland, where the fliip was wrecked,

is about 70 verfts long, and ao broad. Arouml it lie

twelve other iflands of ditftront flzes, from five to ten

'verfts diHant from each other. Fight of them api)car

to be no more than five verfts long. All thefe iflands

•contain about a thoufand fouls. The dwellings of the

inhabitants are provided with no other furniture than

^)enchcs, and mats of platted grafs*. Their drefs confifts

•of a kind of fliirt made of bird-fkins, and of an upper

garment of inteflines flitched together; they wear wood-

en caps, ornamented with a fmall piece of board pro-

jeding forwards, as it feemed, for a defence againft the

arrows. They are all provided with ftone knives, and a

^-^

* Matten aus cincm gcviflen Krautgcflochtcn.

11 2 few
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few of them poffefs iron ones : their only weapons are

arrows with points of bone or flint, which they ihoot

from a wooden inftrument. There are no trees upon

the ifland : it produces however the cow-parfnip*, which

grows at Kamtchatka. The climate is by no means

fevere, for the fnow does not lie upon the. ground above

a month in the year- . >i;r

Departure of
KrafTilnikoff's

Vcffcl.

Sliipwrfcked

upon Copper

KraffilnikofTs veflel failed in 1754, and anchored on-

the 1 8th of OfVcber before Beering's Ifland; where all)

the fliips which make to the New Difcovered Hlands are

accuftomed to winter, in order to procure a ftock of falted

provifions from the fea-cows and other amphibious ani-

mals, that are found in great abundance. Here they

refitted the veflll, which had been damaged by driving'

upon her anchor ; and having laid in a fufFicient (tore

of all neceflliries, weighed the ift of Auguft, 1754^

The loth they were in fight of an ifland, the coaft'

whereof was lined with fuch a number of inhabitants,

that they durft not venture afliore. Accordingly they

ftood out to fea, and being overtaken by a ftorm, they

wc re reduce<l to gi eat diftrefs for want of water ; at

length they were driven upon Copper Ifland, where they

landed ; and having taken in wood and water. *hey again

fet fail. 1 hey were beat back however by contrary

winds, and dropped ^oth their anchors near the fhore ;

but the ftorm incrcafing at night, I th the cables were

brokcii, and 'lie fliip dallied to pieces upon the coaft.

* Hcraclciim.

All
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All the crew were fortunately faved ; and means were

found to get afliore the Ihip's tackle, ammunition, guns,

and the remains of the wreck ; the provifions, however,

were moftly fix)iled. Here they were expofed to a va-

riety of misfortunes ; three of them were drowned on the

1 5th of Odober, as they were going to hunt ; others

almoft perjlhed with hunger, having no nourifliment but

fmall fhell-fifli and roots. On the 29th of December great

part of the fhip's tackle, and all the wood, which they

had colledled from the wreck, was waflied aw^y during

an high fea. . Notwithftanding their diftrefles, they con-^

tinued their hunting parties, and caught 103 fea-otters,

together with. 1 3 90 blue foxes.

In fpring they put to fea for Beering'i> Ifland in two t'^ Crew

baidars, carrying with them all the ammunition, fire- SaU"
'*"

arms, and remaining tackle. Having reached that ifland^

they found the fmall velfel Abraham, under the care of

the four failors who had been left afliore by the crew of

TrapefnikoflPs lliip* : but as that veflel was not large

enough to contain the whole number, together with their

cargo of furs, they ftaid until Serebranikofi"'s and Tolftyk's

vefll'ls arrived. Thefe took in eleven of the crew, with

their part of the furs. Twelve remained at Becring's

Ifland, where they killed great numbers of ar<fkic foxes,

and returned to Kamtchatka in the Abraham, excepting

two, who joined ShilkiiVs crew»

* Sec the preceding chapter.

CHAP.
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Voyages from 1756 /o 1758.

sEPTEMBER 17, 1756, the veflel Andrean andVoyage of
Aiidrcan Tol-

the Aiciin^'"
*^^ Natalia, fitted out by Andrean Tolftyk, merchant

Jflet.

of Selenginik, and manned with thirty-eight Ruffians

and Kamtchadals, failed from the mouth of the Kamt-

chatka river. The autumnal ftorms coming on, and

a fcarcity of provilions enfuing, they made to Beering's

Ifland, where they continued until tlie 14th «f June,

J 7 57. As no fea-otters came on fliore that winter, they

killed nothing but feals, fea-lions, and fea-cows ; whofe

flefh ferved them for provillon^ and their ikins for the

coverings of baidars.

I :.

'

,
,

'

I
I

r .m

June 13, 1757, they weighed anchor, and after

eleven days failing came to Ataku, one of the Aleutian

iflcs difcovered by NevodtfikofF, Here they found the

inhabitants, as well of that as of the other two iflands,

alTemblcd ; thefe illandcrs had juft taken leave of the

crew of Trapefnikoff's veflel, which had failed for

Kamtchatka. The KufTians feized this opportunity of

perfuading them to pay tribute ; with this vi' w they

beckoned
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and

chant

iflians
•

Kamt-

i, and

ering's

June,
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^

whofe
H

or the

after

i

Iciltian
»

1(1 the 4

llands,

of the

xl for

lity of

V they
\

Lkoncd
i

beckoned the Toigon, whofe name was Tunulgafcn : the

latter recolle(5led one of the crew, a Koriac, who had

formerly been left upon thefe iflands, and who knew

fomewhat of their language. A copper kettle, a fur

and cloth coat, a pair of breeches, (lockings and boots,

were bellowed upon this chief, who was prevailed upon

by thefe prefents to pay tribute, Ujxjn his departure

for his own ifland, he left behind him three women and

a boy, in order to be taught the Ruflian language,, which

the latter very Itxjn learned..

The RufHans wintered upon this ifland, and divided-

themfelves, as ufual, into different hunting parties : they-

were compelled, by ftormy weather, to remain there

\mtil the 17th of June, 1758 : before they went away,,

the above-mentioned chief returned with his family, and*

paid a year's tribute.

This veflel brought to Kamtchatka the moll circum-^-

ftantial account of the Aleutian ifles which had been yep:

received.

The two largeft contained at that time about fifty
.^*'"ifl^.

males, with whom the Rufllans had lived in great har-

mony. They heard of a founh ifland, lying at fome

diftance from the third, < ailed by the natives Iviya, but

which they did not reach^on aecouiH of the tempelluouS'

weather.

The.

1
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The firft ifland is about an hundred verfts long and

from five to twenty brrid. They efliiiiated the diftaiicc

from the firft to the fecond, which Hes Eaft by South, to

be about thirty verfts, and about foity fi'om the latter to

the third, which ftands South Eaft. The original drefs

of the iflanders was made of the fkins of bird., fea-otters

and feals, which were tanned ; but the greateft part had

procured from the Ruffians dog-lkiu coats, and under-

garments of Ihecp-ikin, which they were very fond of.

They are reprefented as naturally talkative, quick, of ap-

prehenfion, and much attached to the Ruffians. Their

dwellings are hollowed in the ground, and covered with

wooden roofs rcfembling the huts in the peninfula of

Kamtchatka. Their principal food is the ilefli of fca

animals, whidi they harpoon with their bone lances;

they alfo feed upon feveral fpecics of roots and berries:

namely ''cloud-berries, crake-berries, bilberries, and fer-

vices. Tlie rivulets abound with falmon, and other

iifli of the trout kind fimilar to thofe of Kamtchatka

;

and the fca with turbot, which are caught with bone

hooks.

Thefe iflands produce quantities of fmall ofiers and

underwood, but no large trees: the fea however drives

afliore fir and larch, fufficient for the conftrutSlion of

* Rubus Chamsemorus—Empetruia—Myrtillus—Sorbus.

their
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their huts. There are a great number of ardtic foxes

upon the firft ifland, as well as fea-otters; and the

Ihores, during ftormy weather, are covered with wild

geeCQ and ducks.

St

The Ruffians, according to the order of the chancery

of Bolcheretfk, endeavoured to perfuade the Toigon of

thefe iflands to accompany them to Kamtchatka, but

without fuccefs: upon their departure they diftributed

among the iilanders fome linen, and thirteen nets for

the purpofe of catching fea-otters, which were very

thankfully received. This veffel brought to Kamtchatka

the Ikins of 5030 old and young fea-otters, of 1040

old and young ar<Stic foxes, and of 330 Medwedki or

cubs of fea-otters. i vi:

In the year 1757, Ivan NikiphorofF, a merchant of

Mofcow, fitted out a veflel : but we have no further ac-

count of this voyage, than that fhe failed to the Fox

lilands, at leaft as far as Umnak,
=

:

The fmall veflel Capiton, the fame that was built voyage of
Ivan bhiikin in

upon Beering's Ifland, and which was given to the mer^ ''^^ ^^pi

chant *• Ivan Shilkin, put to fea September 26, 1757,

carrying on ' 'rd the Coflac Ignatius Studentfoff", who
has given th^ lowing account of the voyage.

icon

* See chap. III.

They
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They had not long failed, before they were driven

back, to the Ihore of Kamtchatka by ftrcfs of weather,

and the vcflcl ftranded; by which accident they loft the

rudder and one of the crew. This misfortune prevented

them from putting to fea again until the following year,

with thirty-nine of the original crew, feveral perfons

being left behind on account of flcknefs. They made

directly to Beering's Ifland, where they took up two

of- KralihiikofTs crew *, who bad been fliipwrecked.

They again fet fail in Auguft of the fame year, and

touched at the neareft Aleutian Ifles, after fufFering

greatly from ftorms. They then continued their courfe

to the remoter iflands lying between Eaft and South

Eaft; and having pafled by the firft, they anchored be-

fore the fccond. A boat being immediately fent out

towards the fliore, the crew was attacked by a nu-

merous body of lllanders in fo fudden a manner,

that they had fcarcely time to fecurc thcmfclves by re-

turning to the veffcl. They had no fooner got aboard,

than a violent gale of wind blowing from the fliore

broke the table, and d.ove them out to fea. The wea-

ther became fuddenly thick and foggy ; and under thefc

Shipwrecked circumftauccs the veflel was forced upon a fmali illand
uix>n one of

at no great diftance from the other, and fliipw recked.

Tlie crew got to fliore with difficulty, and were able to

fave nothing but the fire arms and ammunition.

* See chap. IV.

They

upon
llic Fox

:lff

%y^0(h'.
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They had fcarcely got to land, before they were hefet

by a number of favages, rowing in baidars from the

Weftern point of the iiland. This attack was the more

to be dreaded, becaufe feveral of the Ruflian$ were dif-

ablcd by cold and wet; and there renuined only fifteen

capable of defending themfelves. They advanced how-

ever without hefitation to the ifl^nders; and one Ni-

cholas Tfiuproir (who had a flight knowledge of their

language) accofted and endeavoured to footh tnemi but

without fuccefs. For upon their approach the favages

gave a fudden fliout, and fainting them at the fame

time with a volley of darts, wounded one perfon in the

hand. Upon this the Ruffians fired, killed two of the

afTiilants, and forced the remainder to retire; and al-

though a frefli body appeared in fight, as if they were

coming to the affiftance of their companions, yet no

new attack was made. Soon afterwards the favages

left the iiland, and rowed acrofs the flrait.

.T',..:j;di

From the 6th of September to the 23d of April, they

underwent all the extremities of famine: during that pe-

riod their beft tare was fliell-fifli and roots ; and they

were even at times reduced to ftill the cravings of their

appetite with the leather, which the waves walhcd afliore

from the wreck. Seventeen died of hunger, and the reft

would foon have followed their companions, if they had

not fortunately difcovered a dead whale, which the fea

I 2 had
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had caft adiore. They remained upon this ifland another

winter, where they killed 230 fea-otters; and having

built a fmall veflel out of the remains of the wreck,

they put to fta in the beginning of fummer 1760.

They had fcarcely reached one of the Aleutian iflands,

where SerebranikoflT's veflel lay at anchor, when they

were again fliipwrecked, and loft all the remaining

tackle and furs. Only thirteen of the crew now re-

mained, who returned on board the above-mentioned

veflelto Kamtchatka July 1751.
'.41.
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CHAP. VI.

Voyages in 1758, 1759, and 1760^^/0 the Foxlflands—

in the St. Vladimir, Jitted out by TrapefnikofF

—

and in

^ the Gabriel, by Betftievin

—

the latter under the command

qf PufhkvirGS /a/ii to Alakfa or Alachlkak, one of the

remotejl Eajiern I/lands hitherto vr/ited—Some account

of its inhabitantSy and produ^ions, which latter are dif"

-. ferent from thofe of the more Wejlern IJlands,

M

SEPTEMBER 1758, the merchant Simeon Krafil- J^y^P^j'^'

nikoff and Nikiphor Trapcfnikoff fitted out two vti-vS',''tk

fels for the purpofe of catching fea- otters. One of thefe

vefTels, called the St. Vladimir, failed the 28th nnder th«

command of Demetri PaikofF, carrying on board the ColP-

iac Sila Shaifyrin as collector of the tribute, and a crew

of forty-five men. In twenty-four hours they reached

Beering's Ifland, where they wintered. July 16, 1759,

they fteered towards the South in order to difcover land

;

but being difappointed, they bore away to the North for

the Aleutian Ifles : being prevented however by contrary

winds from reaching them, they failed ftreight towards

the diftant iflands, which are known at prefent under

the nana of Lyffie Oftrova or the Fox Iflands. Septem- ArmMiattu
Fux Ulauii.

ber I, they reached the firft of thefe, called by the natives

Atchu, and by the Ruffians Goreloi or the Burnt Ifland:

but
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but as the coarts were very i^cep and craggy, they made

to Amlak, lying at a fniall dilhincc, where they deter-

mined to pal's the winter. They divided themfelves ac-

cordingly into three parties; the firft, at the head of

which was Alexey Drufinin, went over to a fmall illaivl

called in the journal Sitkin ; the CoiTac Shaflfyrin led the

fecond, confifting of ten pcribns, to the illand Atach;

and Simeon Polevoi remained aboard with the reft of the

crew. All thefe iflands were well i^eopled; th*- men had

bones thruft through their ears, under lips, nd griftle

of their nofes; and the faces of the women wer cmarked

with blackifli ftreaks made with a needle and thread in

the Ikin, in the fame manner as a Coflac one of the crew

bat! obferved before upon fome of the Tfchutflti. The

inhabitants had no iron; the points of their darts »nU

lances were tipped with bone and flint. ..,..', ,i\ ,/

[

I I

r :'.

!P.„.

fliiH

They at firft imagined, that Amlak was uninhabited

;

but in one of their hunting parties they found a boy of

eight years old, whom they brought with them: they

gave him the name of Hermolai, and taught him the

Ruffian language, that he might ferve as an interpreter.

After penetrating further they difcovered an hut, wherein

were two women, four men, and as many boys, whom
they treated kindly, and employed in hunting, fifbing,

and in dig^ng roots. This kind belHtviour eavouraged

others to pay frequent vifits, and to exchange fifh and

fl:efh for goats hair, horfes manes, and glafs beads.

I They

•, f'li'
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They procured alio four other ii. nclers with their wives,

who dug roots for thtni; and thus the winter pallid

away without any dillurbaucc. ' ? i. ' • i

.'•• •

In the fpring the hunting parties returned ; during

thefe excurllons one man alone was killed upon the ifland

Atach, and his fire-arms taken away by the natives.

June 1760, the fame parties were fent again to the fame

iflands. ShafTyrin, who headed one of the parties, was

foon afterwards killed, with eleven men, by the inhabi-

tants of Atach, but for what reafon is not known.-—

Drufinin received the firft information of this maflacre

from fome inhabitants of Sitkin, where he then was;

and immediately fet out with the remaining hunters to

join their companions, who were left on board. Al-

though he fucceedcd in regaining the vcflel, their num'-

ber was by this time fo conH ^erably reduced that their

fituation appeared very dangerous : he was foon however

relieved from his apprehenfions by the arrival of the

merchant Bctflievin's veflel at the ifland of Atchu*. The

two crews entered into partnerfliip: the St. Vladimir

received twenty-two men, and transferred eleven of her

own to the other veflel. The former wintered at Amlak,

and the latter continued at anchor before Atchu.
i

*"
;

.6i

* Atach ami Atchu are two names for the fame ifland, ca'led alfo by
thcRufnans Gorcloi or Burnt lilaml. This ifiand and AuUak are pro-
bably two of the Andre 4notl'sky IQcs. Sec p. 2SJ9.

This
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This veflel, fitted out at the expence of Betftievin, a

merchant of Irkutlk, was called Gabriel ; and put to fea

from the mouth of the Bolfhaia Reka July 31ft, 1760.

She was manned with forty Ruffians and twenty Kamt-

chadals, and carried on board Gabriel Pufhkareff, of the

garrifon of Ochotfk, Andrew Shdanofi^ Jacob SharypofF,

Prokopei LobafhkofF, together with Nikiphor Golodoff,

and Aphanaili^i OfkolofF, Betfhevin's agents. .

Having failed through the fecond ftrait of the Kurill

Ifles, they reached the Aleutian Ifles on the 24th of

Auguft. They ftood out from thence in order to make

new difcoveries among thofe more remote iflands, which

lie in one continued chain to the extent of 1 5 degrees of

longitude.

5l*'i" if'
September 2$ they teached Atchu, or Burnt Ifland,

the^oxiflands.
^j^^j f^^^^ ^j^g abovc-mentioncd fhip, the St. Vladimir,

lying twenty verfts from that ifland, before Amlak, in

danger of being attacked by the iflanders. They imme-

diately joined crews in order to enable the enfeebled com-

pany of the St. Vladimir to continue hunting; and, as it is

ufual in fuch cafes, entered into a contract for the divifion

of the profit. During that winter the two crews killed

partly upon Siguyam, about 800 fea otters of different

iizes, about 100 medwedki or cubs, fome river otters

"•-./'i'"'
'

'

' ' " '." "
'"

above
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above 400 red, greyi0i, and black foxies, asid coUedled

twelve pood of fea-horfe teeth.

*5

In June, of the following year, the two crews were

diftributed equally on board the two veiTds : Kraffilni*

kofifs remained at Axnlak, with an intention of returning

to Kamtchatka^ and Bet^vin's put to fea from Atchu in

queft of other iflands. They touched firft at Umnak,
J^p««

f»">

where they met Niki|>horo0*8 vefiel. Here they took

in wood and watei^, aiid repaired their fails : they then

failed to the raoft remote ifland Alakfu*, or Alachflaak,
JJ',;*

;
»p*»

where, having laid up the ibip in a bay, they built huts,

«nd made preparations for winteiing. This iilandwas

very well inhabited, and the natives behaved at firft in a

very friendly manner, for they trafficked with the Ruf-

fians^ and even delivered up nine of fheir children as

hoftages; but fuck was the lawlefs and irregular beha-

viour of the crew, that the iflanders were foon irritated

and provoked to hofiiUlies»

In January 1762, Ctoiodotflf and PufhkarefF went with

a party of twenty men along the ihore; and, as they were

attempting to violate fome girls upon the ifland Uny-

umga, were ilirprifed by a numerous body of the na-

tives : Golodoff and another Ruffian were killed, and

three were wounded. Not long afterwards the watch of

This is probably the fame ifland which is laid down in Krenitzin's

chare under the name o£ Alaxa.

K . the
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the crew was fuddenly attacked by the iflanders; four

men were flain upon the fpot, a& many wounded, and

the huts reduced to afhes..

1^1

^''^">i

May 3, LobafchkoflT and another Ruflian were killed,

as they were going to bathe in the warm .fprings, which

He about five verfts from the haven: upon which feven

of the hoftages were put to death. The fame month the

natives attempted to furprife the RufQans in their hutd;

but being fortunately ^fcovered in time were repulfed by

means of the fire arms. At length the Ruffians, finding

tbemfelves in continual danger from- thefe attempts-,

weighed anchor, and failed for Umnak, where they took

up two inhabitants with their wives and children, in

ordfer to fhew them other iflands. They were prevented

however by tempeftuous weather flrom reaching them;

and were driven out to fea Weftward with fuch violence,

that all their faih were carried away: at length on the

23d of September they ftruck againft land, which they

took for the peninfula of Kamtchatka; and they found

it to be the diftridt of Stobolfkoi Oftrog. Six men were

immediately difpatched in the fmall boat and two baidars

to land : they carried with them feveral girls (who had

been brought from the New-difcovered iflands) in order

to gather berries. Mean while the crew endeavoured to

ply the (hip to the windward. When the boat returned^

thofe on boards were fcarcely able, on account of the

ftonn, to row to the fliip, and to catch hold of a rope,.

4»
,:* which.
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nvhich was flung out to them. Two men remained with

the baidarsi and were afterwards carried by fome Kamt-

-chadals to New Kamtchatkoi Oftrog. The fhip without

one fail remaining was driven along the coaft of Kamt-

chatka towards Avatcha, and about feventy verfts from

'that harbour Tan into the bay of K^tzoff on the a 5th

of September. Their cargo confided of the fkins of

900 old and young fea-otters, and of 350 foxes.

«7

PuflikarefF and his crew had during this voyage be-

liaved with fuch inhumanity towards the rflanders, that

they were brought to trial in the ye^ 1764; and the

above-mentioned account is taken from the concurring

evidence of Several witnefles. it appears aifo, that they

brought away from Atchu and Amleg two Aleutian men

and three boys, Ivan an Aleutian interpreter, and above

twenty women and girls whom they debauched. Ivan,

and one of the boys whom they called Mofes, were the

only perfons who arrived at Kamtchatka. Upon- their

firft approach to that coafl, fourteen women were fent

afhore to dig roots and to gather berries. Of thefe, two

ran away, and a third was killed, as they were returning

to the fhip by one Gorelin : upon this the others in a fit

of defpair leaped into the fea and were drowned. All

the remaining Aleutians, excepting the two perfons above-

mentioned, were immediately thrown overboard by Pufli-

karefTs order. The account which follows, although it

is found in the depofitions, does not deferve to be entirely

credited in all particulars.

K 2 : The
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Account of
the Inhabitants

of Alakfu,

Aniouli.

J^qCOUNT OF THE

The natives of the above-mentioned iflands are very^

tall and ftrongly made. They make their cloaths of

the fkins of birds; and thruft bones through their un-^

der-lips by way of ornament. They were faid to ftrike

their nofes until they bled, in order to fuck the blood;

but we are informed from fubfequent accounts, that the

blood thus drawn from themfelves was intended for other

purpofes *. They were accufed even of murdering their

own children in order to drink their blood;, but this

is undoubtedly an invention of the criminals, who re*-

prefented the iflanders in the moft hideous colours,, in

ordei to excufe their own cruelties. Their dwellings

under-ground are fimilar to thofe of the Kamtchadals;

and have feveral openings on the fides, through which,

they make their efcape when the principal entrance is-

befet by an enemy. Their weapons confift of arrows

and lances pointed with bone, which they dart at a

confiderable diftance.

The iiland Alakfu is faid to contain rein-deer, bears^

wild boars, wolves, otters, and a fpecies of dogs with

long ears, which are very fierce and wild. And as the

greateft part of thefe animals are not found upon thofe

Fox Iflands which lie nearer to the weft, this circum-

* It appears in the lad chapter of this tranflation, that the iflanders are

accuftom^d to glue on the point of their darts with blood ; and that this-

was the veal motive to the pra^ice mentiooed m the text*

fiance
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fiance feems to prove that Alakfu is fituated at no great

diftance from the Continent of America, As to red,

blacky and grey foxes, there is fo large a quantity, that

they are feen in herds of ten or twenty at a time. Wood

is driven upon the coaft in great abundance. The

ifland produces no large trees, having only fome under-

wood, and a great variety of bulbs, roots, and berries.

The coafts are frequented by large flocks of fea-birds,

the fame which are obferved upon the fliore of the fea

of Penfliinlk.

Auguft 4, . 1759, the Peter and Paul, fitted out at the
JJ;y»^ fp|^^*

expence of the merchant Rybenfkoi by his agent An- ifli.'^'jJ'J'^'"

drew SerebranikofF, and manned with thirty-three per-

fons, fet fail from the mouth of the Kamtchatka river.

They fteered fbuthwards until the 20th of September

without feeing any land, when they ftood for the Aleu-

tian Ifles, one of which they reached the 27th of Sep-

tember, They remained there until the 24th of June,

1761 ; diu-ing which time they killed upon this and

the two other iflands 1900 old and young fea-otters,

and obtained 450 more by bartering with the iHanders.

The Goflac Minyachin, who was on board as colle(Stor

of the tribute, calls in his account the firft ifland by the

Ruflian name of Krugloi, or Round Ifland, which he

fuppofes to be about fixty verfts in circumference : the

largefl ifland lies thirty verfls from thence, and is about

an hundred and fifty round i the fmallelt is about thirty

verfts
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verfts irom the latter, and is forty in circumference,

Thefe three iflands contain feveral high rocky moun-
tains. The number of inhabitants were computed to

be about forty-two men, without reckoning women
and children. i

1/
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CHAP. VIK
'f

Voyage of Andrean Tolftyk in the St. Aiidrean and Nata-

lia

—

Difcovery of fame New IJIands called AndreanofF-

ikye Ojftrova

—

De/cripiion ofJix of tbofe I/lands^

THE moft remarkable voyaffe hitherto made is that voyage of An-

of the St. Andrean and Natalia, of which the fol-in<hc s. An-
' drcan and N«-

lowing extract is drawn from the Journals of the two"''*''""*

Goflacs, Peter Wafyutinfkoi and Maxim LafacofF. This

vefTd, fitted out by the above-mentioned merchant An-

drean Tolllyk,..weighed from the mouth of the Kamt-

chatka river September 27, 1760; Ihe flood out to fea.

right Eaftwards, and on the 29th. reached Beering's

Ifland. There (he lay at anchor in a bay, from whence,

the crew brought all the tackle and lading afhore. Sooiv

afterwards they were driven upon the fliore by a violent,

autumnal ftorm, without any other dam; >;,a than the lofs.

of an anchor. Here they pafled the wintet ; and, having;

refitted their veflel, put to fea June 24, 1761: they

pafled by Copper liland, which lies about an hundred,

and fifty verfts from the former, and fleered S. E. to-,

wards the Aleutian Ifles, which they did not reach before,

the 6th of Auguft*; They caft anchor in an open bay

near Attak, in order to procure an interpreter from the.

Toigon,
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Toigon Tunulgafen; but the latter being dcail, they fent

prefents to the Toigon Bakutmi. As there were already

three fliips lying at anchor before this illand, on the 19th

they again flood out to fea in qucft of the more diftant

iflands, for the purpofe of exa(5ting a tribute. They

carried on board a relation of the Toigon Bakutun, who

had a flight knowledge of the Ruffian language. They

fleered N. E. and N. E. by E. and Were driven, on the

a 8th, by a high gale of wind towards an ifland, before

which they immediately caft anchor. The following

morning the two Coflacs witli a party of eight perfons

went afliore to reconnoitre the ifland ; they faw no inha-

bitanls. Auguft 30, the veffel was brought into a fafe

bay. The next day fome of the crew were fent afliore

to procure wood, that the Ihip might be refitted ; but

there were no large trees to be met with upon the whole

Aya5"oneofi^^"^^' LafaFoff, who was one of the party, had been

SiTkyo'"' there before in Serebranikoff's veffel: he called the ifland
IlUnJs.

Ayagh or Kayachu; and another, which lay about the

tliftance of twenty verfts, Kanaga, As they were re-

turning to the fliip, they faw two iflanders rowing in

iinall canoes towards Kanaga, one of whom had fervcd

as an interpreter, and was known to Lafaroft'. The lat-

;ter accordingly made them a prcfent of fome frefli pro-

vifion, which the others gratefully accepted, and then

continued their courfe acrofs the ftrait to Kanaga. Soon

afterwards LafarotF and eight men rowed over to that

ifland; and having invited the Toigon, who was a rela-

tion

\

k 1

'II::'

!'Hi,i
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tion of the above-mentioned interpreter, to pay them a

vifit at Kiiyachu, they immediately returned to the fliip.

Near the place where they lay at anchor, a rivulet

falls into the bay; it flows from a lake that is about

two or three verfts in circumference, and which is formed

'from a number of fmall fprings. Its courfe is about

eight verfts long; and in fummer feveral fpecies of (Ul-

mon and other fifti, fimilar to thofe which are found at

Kamtchatka, afcend the ftream as far as the lake. <- .

':\ LafarofFwas employed in fifliing in this rivulet, whcrt

"the Toigon of Kanaga, accompanied with a confidcrable

-number of the natives in fifteen baidars, arrived at the

ihip : he was hofpitably entertained, and received feveral

prefents. The Ruffians feized this opportunity of per-

fuading the inlanders to acknowledge themfelves fubje<5V

to the Emprefs, and to pay a regular tribute ; to which

they made no great objedtion. By means of the inter-

preter, the following information was obtained from the

Toigon. The natives chiefly fubfift upon dried fifli and

other lea animals. They catch * turbot of a very large

lize, and take feals by means of harpoons, to which they

faften bladders. They fifli for cod with bone hooks,

and lines made of a long and tout^h fpecies of fca-wccd,

*_The author adJs, that thefe turbot fpaltus] weigh occiUlonally fcven

or eight pood.

It

h which
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which they dip in frefli water and draw out to the fizc

of a fine packthread.

As foon as the vcilel was laid up in a fecure place,

Tolltyk, Vairyutin, and LafarofT, with feveral others,

v.c.'it ill four baidars to Kanaga. The firil remained

upon that illand; but the two others rowed in two bai*

dars to Tietchina, which is fcparated from Kanaga by a

ilrait about feven verlls in breadth: the iilandcrs re*

ceived them amicably, and promifed to pay tribute.

The feveral parties returned all fafe to Kayachu, without

having procured any furs. Soon afterwards Tolftyk dif-

patched fome hunters in four baidars to Tagalak, Atchu^

and Amlak, which lay to the Eaft of Kayachu: none of

thefe parties met with any oppofition from the natives

:

they accordingly remained with great tranquillity upon

thefe feveral iflands until the year 1764. Their fuccefs

in hunting was not however very great; for they caught

no more than 1880 full grown fea-otters, 778 middle-

aged, and 372 cubs.

!i!l Wrm

^SZ... The following is LafarofTs defcription of the above-

YLLh. mentioned fix iflands * which lie in a chain fomewhat

to the North Weft of the Fox Iflands, and muft not be

blended with them. The firft certain account was

brought by this veflel, the St. Andrean and Natalia,

* Thefe are the fix Iflands defcrihed by Mr. Staehlin in his defcription

of the New Archipelago. See Appendix I. N" V^

from.
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from whence they arc t"illcil the Andreanofflkie Oflrovii,

or the lIUiiuls ot* St. Andrcan. .••»'*

Ayagh is about an hundred and fifty verfts in circum- '^>'i'''

fcrencc: it contains fcvcral high and rocky mountains,

the intervals of which are bare heath and moor ground

;

not one forcft tree is to be found upon the whole illand.

The vegetables feem for the mod part like thofe which

grow in Kamtchatka. Of berries there are found * crow

or crakc-berrics and the larger fort of bilberries, but in

fmall quantities. Of the roots of burnet and all kinds of

fnake weed, there is fuch an abundance as to afford, in

cafe of neceflity, a plentiful provifion for the inhabitants.

The above-mentioned rivulet is the only one upon the

illand. The number of inhabitants cannot fuflicicntly

be afcertained, becaufe the natives pafs continually from

ifland to ifland in their baidars.

Kanaga (lands Weft from Ayagh, and is two hundred K,n..ga.

verfts in circumference. It contains an high volcano,

where the natives find fulphur in fummer. At the foot

of this mountain are hot Iprings, wherein they occafion-

ally boil their provifion. There is no rivulet upon this

ifland : and the low grounds are fimilar to thofc of

Ayagh. The inhabitants are reckoned about two hun-

dred fouls.

7.?

* Eaipctrum, Vaccin. Uliginofum, vSanguiforba, &c Bif^;;rta.

L 2 Tfctchina
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Tfctthina.

Ta2»l*k.

Tfetchina lies Eaftward about forty verfts from Kanaga,.

and is about eighty in circumference. It is full of rocky

mountains, of which the Bielaia Sopka, or the White

Peak, is the higheft. In the valley there are alfo fome

warm fprings, but no rivulet abounding in fifli: the:

illand contains only four families.

Tagalak is forty verfts in circumference, ten Eaft from

Tfetchina: it contains a few rocks, but neither rivulets-

with fifli, nor any vegetable produ6lion fit for nourifli-

ment. The coafts are rocky^ and dangerous to approach

in baidars. This illand is alfo inhabited by no more

than four families.

Atchu lies in the fame pofition forty verfts diftant

from Tagalak, and is about three hundred in circumfe-

rence: near it is an narbour, where fliips may ride fe-

curely at anchor. It contains many rocky mountains;

and leveral fmall rivulets that fall into the fea, and of

which one running Eaftwards abounds in fifh. The

roots which have juft before been mentioned, and bulbs

of white lilies, are found there in plenty. Its inhabitants

amount to about fixty fouls.

Amiak. Amlak is a mountainous ifland ftanding to the Eaft

more than feven veifts from Atchu, and is alfo three

hundreci. in circumference. It contains the fame num-

ber

Atchu.

f'd

ii;
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ber of inhabitants as Atchu, has a commodious haven,

and produces roots in abundance. Of. feveral fmall

rivulets there is one only which flows towards the

North, that contains any fifti. Befides thefe a clufter of

other jiflands were obferved ftretching farther to the

Eaft, which were not touched upon.

77

taiil;i.

The inhabitants of thefe fix iflands are tributary to ^"rTM^-

Ruflia. They live in holes dug in the earth, in which

they make no fires even in winter. Their clothes are

made like (hirts, of the Ikins of the *guillimot and puf-

fin, which they catch with fpringes. Over thefe in rainy

weather they wear an upper garment, made of the blad-

ders and other dried inteftines of feals and fea-lions oiled

and flitched together. They catch cod and turbot with

bone-hooks, and eat them raw. As they never lay-in a

ilore of provifion, they fufFer greatly from hunger in

ftormy weather, when they cannot go out to fidi; at

which time they are reduced to live upon fmall flicU-

fifti and fea-wrack, which they pick up upon the beacli

and eat raw. In May and June they kill i'ea-otters in the

following manner : When the weather is culm, they

row out to fea in leveral baidars: having found the ani-

mal, they Ibikc him with harpoons, and follow him To

clofely, that he cannot ealily efcape. They take lea dogs -

in the fame manner. In the Icvcrcrt weather they make
no addition to their ufual (loathing. In order to warm

* Colyinbus Troilc, Alca AriHica.

4 thcmfclves
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themrches in winter, whenever it freezes very hard,

they burn a hi-v.p i)i' dry grafs, over which they ftand

and cutch the heat under their clothes. The clothes of

the women and children are made of fea-otter Ikins, in

the fame form as tliofe belonging to the men. When-

ever they pafs the night at a dillance from home, they

dig a hole in the earth, and lay themfelves down in it,

covered only with their clothes and matts of platted grafs.

Rcgardlefs of everything but the prefent moment, deftitute

of religi )n, and without the leaft appearance of decency,

they feem but few degrees removed from brutes.

As foon as th« feveral baidars ferrt out upon hunting

parties were returned, and the veflfel got ready for their

departure, the Toigons of thefe illands (excepting Ka-

naga) came in baidars to Tolftyk, accompanied with a

conliderable number of the natives; their names were

Tfarkulini, Tfhunila, Kayugotlk and Mayatok. They

brought with them a voluntary tribute, making prefents

of pieces of dried falmon, and unanimoufly exprcfling

their fatisfad:ion Upon the good condudt of the Ruffians.

Tolfl-yk gave them in return fome toys and other trifles,

and defned them to recommend to the inhvibitants of the

other iflands the like friendly behaviour towards the

Ruffian merchants who Ihould come amonglt them, if

they had a mind to be treated in the fame manner.

June
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June 14, 1764, they failed for Kamtchatka, and an-

chored on the 19th before Shemiya, one of the Aleutian

Iflands. The 2 ill they were forced from their anchor

by tempeftuous winds, and driven upon a rocky fhore.

This accident obliged them to fend the lading afliore, and

to draw the fhip upon land in order to repair the damage,

which was done not without great difficulty. On the

1 8th of Auguft they flood out to fea and mride towards

Atchu, which they reached on the 20th. Having

fprung a leak they again refitted the veflel ; and, after

taking on board the crew of a fliip which had been

lately caft away, they failed for Kamtchatka. On the '''''* y'^'''"'^'

' J ' ' wrecked upon

4th of September they came in fight of that peninfula
K,'nti,.'i,ik'.

near Tzafchminfkoi Oflrog; and on the i8th, as they

were endeavouring to run into the mouth of the Kamt-

chatka river, they were forced by a florm upon the

coaft. The vefTel was deftroyed, and the greateft part-

of the .cargo loft.

CHAP.
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Voyage of the Zach arias and Elizabeth, fitted out by Kul*

kofF, and cofnmanded by Drufinin—*75&^^ fail to Umnaki

and UnalaAika, and winter upon the latter iJland-^'Tbe

veffel deflroyed\ and all the creWf except four^ murdered

by the iflanders—'the adventures of tbefe four Ruffians,

and tbeir wonderful efcape, '.••.

T SHALL here barely mention that a veflel was fitted

"* out in Auguft, 1760, at the cKpence of Terrenti

Tfebaeffkoi : but I (hall have occafion to be very cir-

cumftantial in my accounts concerning feveral others,

which failed during the following years : more copious

information concerning the Fox Iflands having been

procured from thefe voyages, although for the moft

part unfortunate, than from all the preceding ones.

In T 7 6 2 four veflels failed for the Fox Iflands ; of

thefe only one returned fafe to Kamtchatka.

The firft was the 2iacharias and Elizabeth, fitted outVo<-awe of

Prutriin in

a'ui tnz^ufih.by KulkofF, a merchant of Vologda, and Company, under

the command t>f Drunnin, and manned by thirty- four

Ruffians, and three Kamtchadals.

September

'lij! !
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September the 6th, they weighed anchor from Ochotflc,

and arrived Otftobcr the nth in the haven of St. Peter

and Paul, where they wintered, Jvme the 24th, 1763,

they again put to fea, and having reached, after eleven

days failing, the ncareft Aleiitian Iflands, they anchored

before Attak. They ftaid here about fourteen days,

and took up feven Ruffians who had been Qiipwrecked

on this coaft. Among thefe was Korclin, who returned

to Kamtchatka, and brought back the following account

of the voyage. .^,,

'..

J JiUM-

fJc? ;f;vf:d K-v-

July the 17 th, they failel from Attak towards the

more diftant iflands. In the fame month they landed

upon an ifland, where the crew of the Andrean and

Natalia was engaged in hunting; and, having laid in a

provifion of water, continued their voyage.

t:ii

In the beginning of September they arrived at Um- Arnvj u

nak, one of the Fox Iflands, and caft anchor about a

verft from the fliore. They found there GlottofF's veflel,

whofe voyage will be mentioned in a fucceeding chapter '^

Drufinin immediately difpatched his firft mate Maefnilk

and Korelin, with thirty-four of the crew, to land. They

paired over to the Eaftern extremity of the ifland, which

was diftant about feventy verfts from the veflel ; and re-

turned fafe on the 12th of September. During this ex-

Chap. X.

M
ji^j

pedition,
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pedition, they faw feveral remains of fox-traiw \^hich

had been fet by the Ruffians ; and mei with ieveral

natives who Ihcwed fome tribute-quittances. The

fame day letters were brought by the iflanders from<

MedvedefF and Korovin *, who were juft arrived at

Umnak and Unalalhka in two vefTels fitted out by the

merchants ProtaflbfF and Trapefuikoff. Anfwers were;

returned by the fame meflengers.

Wintefs at

VooUlbka.

E

On the 2 2di Drufihin failed to the Northern point of

Unalaftika, which lies about fifteen verfts from Urarakr

the crew, having laid up the velfel in a fafe harbour,

and brought the lading afhore, made preparation to con-

ftruift an hut. Soon after their i^-rival^ two Toigons*

of the neareft village brought hoftages of their own ac-

cord ; their example was immediately followed by fevcrab

of the more diftant villages. Here they received in for-

mation of an hunting party fent from Trapefnikoff*s

fliip. Upon which Maefnifk alio difpatched. three com-

panies upon the i^ne errand, one confifting. of eleven-

men, among whom was Korelin^ under the command of

Peter TfekalefF; a fecond of the fame number, under

Michael KudyakofF; and a third of nine men, under

Yephim Kafkitfyn. Of thefc three parties, TfekalefTs

was the only one ©f which we have received any cir-

cumftantial account : for not a fingle perfon of the

other two parties, or of the crew remaining on board,

ever returned to Kamtchatka.

* See the following chapter.

Kafkitfyn
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Kafkitfyn remained near the haven, and the two

other companies were difpatched to the Northern point

of the iiland. KudyakofF flopped at a place called

Kalaktak, which contained about forty inhabitants; Tfe-

kaleff went on to Inalok, which lies about thirty verfts

from Kalaktak. He found there a dwelling with about

feventy inhabitants, whom he behaved to with kindnefs

:

he built an hut for himfelf and his companions, and

kept a conftant watch.
, , „,, . ,

H

1

December the 4th, fix of the party being difpatched
^^l^^^^^^*

to look after the pit-falls, there remained only five Ruf- £5ld"by''Ae

fians : namely, Peter Tfekaleft', Stephen Korelin, Dmitri

Bragin, Gregory ShafFyrin, and Ivan Kokovin : the

iflanders took this opportunity of giving the firft proofs

of their hofiile intentions, which they had hitherto

concealed. As TfckaieflF and Shaffyrin were upon a

vifit to the iflanders, the latter fuddenly, and without

any provocation, ilruck TfekalefF upon the head with

a club, and afterwards ftabbed him with knives. They

next fell upon Shaffyrin, who defended himfelf with an

hatchet; and, though dcfperately wounded, forced his

way back to his companions. Bragin and Korelin, who

remained in the hut, had immediate recourfe to their

fire-arms; but Kokovin, who was at a fmall diftance,

was furrounded by the favages, and thrown down.

They continued ftabbing him with knives and darts,

xmtil Korelin came to his afliftance ; the latter, having

M 2 wounded
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wounded two iflanders, and driven away the others^

brought Kokovin half-dead to the hut. ,.--,..

The Ad»tn- SooH aftcrwards the natives furrounded the hut, which
lures Qt the '

«Mn'uSi»fc- tlie Ruffians had taken the precaution to provide with

ftiooting holes. The fiege laftcd four days without in-

termiffion. The iflanders were prevented indeed by the

fire-arms from ftorming the hut ; but whenever the

Ruffians made their appearance, darts were immediatel-y

fliot at them from all fides ; fo that they could not

venture to go out for water. At length, when Shaffyriii

and Kokovin were a little recovered, they all fallied out

upon the iflanders with their guns and lances ; three

perfons were killed upon the fpot, and fcveral wounded ;

upon which the others fled away and difpcrfed. Dur-

ing the fiege the favages were fccn at a little diftance

bearing fome arms and caps, and holding them up in

triumph : thefe things belonged to the fix Ruffians, who

had been Cent to the pit-falls, and had fallen a facrifice

to the refentment of the natives.

ti

ll

The latter no fboner difappeared, than the Ruffians

dragged the baidar into the fea, and rowed without mo-

leftation out of the bay, which is about ten verfts broad;

They next landed near a fmall habitation : finding it

empty, they drew the baidar afliore, and went with their

fire-arms and lances acrofs the mountains towards Ka-

laktak, where they had left KudyakofF's party. As they

approached
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approached that place towards evening, they fired from

the heights ; but no fignal being returned, they con-

cluded, as was really the cafe, that this company had

likewife been maffhcred by the inhabitants. They them*

felves narrowly efcaped the fame fate ; for, immediately

upon the report of the fire-arms, numerous bodies of the

iflanders made their appearance, and clofcly purfued the

Ruffians t darknefs however coming on, the latter found

means to efcape over the fandy fliore of a bay to a rock,

where they were flieltered, and could defend themfelves.

They here made fo good a ufe of their arms, that the

iflanders thought proper to retire : the fugitives, as foon

as their purfuers were withdrawn, feizcd the oppor-

tunity of proceeding towards the haven, where their

veflel lay at anchor; they ran without interruption during

the whole night, and at break of day, when they were about

three verfts from the haven, they efpied a locker of the

veflel lying on the fliore. Struck with aftonifliment at

this alarming difcovery, they retreated with precipitation

to the mountains, from whence they defcried feveral

iflanders rowing in canoes, but no appearance of their

own veflel. During that day they kept themfelves clofely

concealed, and durfl: not venture again tow^ards the haven

before the evening. Upon their arrival they found the

veflel broken to pieces, and the dead bodies of their com-

panions lying mangled along the beach. Having col-

le<5led all the provifion which had been untouched by

the lavages, they returned to the mountains.

The
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The following day they fcooped out a cavity at the

foot of a mountain fituated about three verfts from the

haven, and covered it with a piece of a fail. In the

evening they returned to the haven, and found there an

image of a faint and a prayer book; all the tackle and

lading were taken away, excelling the facks for proviiion.

Thefe facks were made of leather : the natives had

ript them up, probably to fee if they contained any iron,

and had left them, together with the proviiion, behind

' as ufelefs. The Ruffians colle<5ted all that remained, and

dragged as much as they were able to carry into the

mountains to their retreat, where they lived in a very

wretched ftate from the 9th of December to the 2d of

February, 1764.

Mean while they employed thcmfelves in making a

little baidar, which they covered with the leather of the

facks. Having drawn it at night from the mountains to

the fea, they rowed without waiting for break of day

along the Northern coaft of Unalafhka, in order to reach

TrapefnikofTs veflel, which, as they had reafon to think,

lay at anchor fomewherc upon the coaft. They rowed

at fome diflance from the fliore, and by that means pair-

ed three habitations unperceived. The following day

they obferved at fome diflance five iflanders in a baidar,

who upon feeing them made to Makulhinfk, before

which
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which place the fugitives were obliged to pafs. Darkncfs

coming on, the Ruflians landed on a rock, and paiTed the

night afhore. Early in the morning they difcovered the

iflanders advancing towards them from the bay of Ma-

kulhinfk. Upon this they placed themfelves in an ad-

yantageoiis poft, and prepared for defence.

' The fovages rowed clofe to the beach : part landing,^

and part remaining in their baidars, they commenced

the aflault by a volley of darts ; and notwithftanding the

Riiilians did great execution with their fire arms, the

ikirmiHi continued the whole day» Towards evening tha

enemy retired, and the fugitives betook themfelves with

their canoe to an adjoining cavern. The attack was again

renewed during the night j but the Ruilians were fo ad-

vantageoufly pofted, that they repulfed the aflailants^

without much difficulty. In^ this^ encounter Bragen

was (lightly wounded; They remained in this place

three days; but the fea riling at a fpring-tide into the

rock, forced them to fally out towards a neighbouring

cavern, which they reached without lofs, notwithftand;-

mg the oppoiition of the iflanders.. .
, ;

;»' r

!

<\'''A->[

They were imprifoned in this cave five weeks, and kept

watch by turns. During that time they feldom ven-

tured twenty yards from the entrance ; and were obliged

to quench their thirft with fnow-water, and with the:-

moiflure dripping from the rock^ They fuffered alia

greatl]{r
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greatly from hunger, having no Airtcnancc but I'mall

flicll-Iilh, which they occafioniilly found means to col-

]cd\ upon the beach. Compelled at length by extreme

want, they one night ventured to draw their baidar into

the fea, and were fortunate enough to get off unpcr-

ceived.
ii' \:» Jfl/;.

f .'.mVS'fl^-
They continued rowing at night, but in the day they

nikoffi'vtiiii. hid themfclves on the fliore; by this means they efcaped

unobferved from the bay of Makufliinlk, and reached

Trapefnikofi's vcflll the 30th of March, 1764. What

happened to them afterwards in company with the

crew of this vefll-l will be mentioned in the fuccecding

chapter. Shaffyrin alone of all thg four died of fick-

nefs during the voyage; but Korclin, Kokovin, and

Bragin •'', returned fafc to Kamtchatka. The names of

thefe brave men dcfcrvc our admiration, for the courage

and perfeverance with which they fupported and over-

came fuch imminent dangers. .. ,. ,, j^.

,

^, j^, ^

m

* Thefe Ruffians were well known to fcvcral pcrfons of credit, who

have confirmeJ the authenticity of this relation. Among the reft tlic

celebrated naturalift Mr. Pallas, whofc name is well known in the lite-

rary world, faw Bragin at Irkutfk : from him he had a narrative of their

adventures and efcape ; which, as he afTurcd me, pcrfc(ftly tallied with

the above account, which is drawn from the journal of Korclin.

'-'5,^.

vi...,.

'.V u •,J,
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CHAP. IX,

Voyage of the vejfel called the Trinity, under the command

o/Korovin

—

Sails to the Fox Iflands—^""/w/^rJ at Una-

lalhlca

—

Puts to fea the Spring following—'the vejfel is

Jlranded in a bay of the ijland Umnak, and the crew

attacked by the natives—Many of tbem killed^-^Otbers

carried off by ficknefs—T^bey arc reduced to greatJlreights

—Relieved by Glottoif, twelve of the whole company only

remaining—Defcription of Umnak. and Unalafhka,

THE fecond veffel which failed from Kamtchatka in if^yp."
"'

the year 1762, was the Trinity, fitted out by the

trading company of Nikiphor TrapefnikofF, merchant of

Irkutlk, under the command of Ivan Korovin, and

manned with thirty-eiglit Ruflians and fix Kamtchadals,

September 1 5, they failed down the Kamtchatka river,
J^!'„"",i',°™

and Hood out to fea the 29th, when they were driven

at large for ten days by contrary winds. At hift upon

the 8th of OvSlober they came in fight of Beering's and

Copper Ifland, where they caft anchor before the South

fide of the former. Here they were refolved to winter

on account of the late fcafon of the year. Accordingly

they laid up the veffel in a fecure harbour, and brought

N all
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E,:;V'''°" all the lading alhore. They ftaid here until the firft of

Angutl, 1763: during that time they killed about 500

ardtic foxes and 20 fea-ctters ; the latter animals re-

forted lefs frequently to this ifland, in tonfcquence of

the difturbance given them by the Ruffian hunters.

Korovin, having collcvrted a fufficient ftore of provi-

fion, feverd Ikias of fea-cows for the coverings of bai-

dars, and fome iron which remained from the wreck of

Beering's Ihip, prepared for his departure. Upon his

arrival at Beering's Ifland the preceding autumn, he

found there a veflel fitted out by Jacob ProtafTofF, mer-

chant of Tinmen, under the command of Dennis Med-

vedefF*. Korovin had entered into a formal contract

with MedvedefF for the divifion of the furs. Here he

took on board ten of Medvedeff's crew, and gave him

feven in return.

Auguil I, Korovin put to fea from Beering's Ifland with

thirty-leven men, and Medvedefi^ with forty-nine. They

failed without coming in fight of the Aleutian Ifles : on

hftka"*
^"* ^^^ ^ 5^^' Korovin made Unalaflika, where Glottoflf lay

at anchor, and MedvedefF reached Umnak. Korovin

received the news of the latter's fafe arrival, firft by

fome iflanders, and afterwards by letters ; both velFels

* This is the fourth veflel which failed in 1762. As the whole crew

was maflacrcd by the favagcs, wc have no account of the voyage.

Short mention of this mafllicre is occafionally made in this and the fol-

lowing chapters.

lay
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lay at no greater diftance from each other than about

an hundred and fifty verfts, taking a ftreight Une from

point to point acrofs the firth. :

Korovin caft anchor in a convenient bay at the diftance

of fixty yards from the fhore. On the i6th he landed

with fourteen men, and having found notliing but an

empty fhed, he returned to the veflel. Atter having

taken a reinforcement, he again went afliore in order to

look for fome inhabitants. About feven verfts from

the haven, he came to two habitations, and faw three

hundred perfons affenibled together. Among them

were three Toigons, who recollected md accofted in a

friendly manner one BarnaftiefF, a native of Tobolfk,

who had been there before with GlottofF; they fliewed

fome tribute-quittances, which they had lately received

from the Coftac Sabin PonomarcfF. Two of thefc Toi-

gons gave each a boy of twelve years of age as an

hoftage, whom they palFcd for their children ; and the

third delivered his fon of about fifteen years of age,

the fame who had been GlottofF's hoftage, and whom
Korovin called Alexey. With thefe hoftages he returned

to the fliip, which he laid up in the mouth of a river,

after having brought all the provifion and lading afliorc.

Soon afterwards the three Toigons came to fee the

hoftages; and infc. med Korovin, that Medvedeff's veifel

rode fecurely at anchor before Umnak.

9«

N 2 September
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September 15, when every thing was prepared for

wintering, Korovin and BarnafhefF fet out in two baidars^

each with nine men and one of the hoftages, who had

a flight knowledge of the Ruffian language. They

went along the Northern coaft of the ifland, towards

its Weftem extremity, in order to hunt, and to enquire

after a certain interpreter called Kaflimak, who had been

employed by GlottofF on a former occallon. Having

rowed about twenty verfts, they pafled by a village,,

and landed at another which lay about five verfts fur-»

then But as the number of inhabitants feemcd to

amount to two hundred,^ they durft not venture to the

dwellings, but ftayed by the baidar. Upon this the

Toigon of the place came to them, with his wife and

fon : he fliewed a tribute-quittance, and delivered his

fon, a boy of thirteen years of age and whom Korovia

called Stepanka, as an hoftage, for which he received a.

prefent of corals.

*'^:;i

a-ilf

n
\i'>i\\
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They rowed now further to a third village, about

fifteen verfts from the former, where they found the

interpreter Kalhmak ; the latter accompanied them to.

the two Toigons, who gave them a friendly reception,

and (hewed their tribute-quittances. A few natives only

made their appearance ; the others,, as the Toigons pre-

tended, were gone out to fifli. The next morning each

Toigon gave a boy as an hoftage ; one of the boys Ko-

rovin called Gregory, and the other Alex^y. The Ruf-

fians
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lians were detained there two days by a violent ftorm

;

during which time a letter fron:i Medvedeff was brought

by an Aleutian, and an anfwer was returned by the fame

perfon. The ftorm at length fomewhat abating, they

rowed back to the next village, where they continued

two nights without any apprehenHons from the favages.

At length Korovin returned in fafety with the hoftages

to the crew.

In the beginning of Odlober they built a winter-hut^S mVk«""*'

partly of wood and partly of feal-lkins, and made all fo7^v£ng.

the neceflary preparations for hunting. On the 14th,

two companies, each confifting of eleven men, were fent

out upon an hunting party to the Eaftern point of the

ifland ; they returned in four days with hoftages.

About fixty verfts from the haven, they had met a

party of twenty -five Ruffians, commanded by Drufinin.

About the fame time fome Toigons brought a prefent of

fturgeon and whale's blubber, and received in return,

fome beads and provilion.

Korovin and his company now thought themfelves

fecure ; for which reafon twenty-three men, under the

command of the above-mentioned Barnaflieff, were dif-

patched in two baidars upon an hunting party towards

the Weftern point of the ifland. Eight mulkets were

diftributed to each boat, a piftol and a lance to each

maU)
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man, and alfo a fufEcient ftore of ammunition and pro-

vilion. The following day two accounts were fent from

BarnafliefF; and letters were alfo received from the crew

of ProtaflbfF's veflel. From the 2d of November to the

8lh of December, the Ruffians, who remained with Ko-

rovin, killed forty-eight dark-coloured foxes, together

with an hundred and feventeen of the common fort

:

during this expedition one man was loft. Some of the

natives cnme occafionally in baidars, and exchanged fea-

otters and fox-fkins for corals. On the 8th of Decem-

ber letters were again brought from BarnafliefF and alfo

from the crew of ProtaflbfF's ftiip. Anfwers were re-

turned by the fame meflengers.

After the departure of thefe meflengers, the mother

of Alexey came with a meflage from the Toigon her huf-

band, importing, that a large number of iflanders were

making towards the fl^ip. Upon this Korovin ordered

the men to arms, and foon after fevcnty natives approach-

ed, and held up fome fea- otter fltins. The Ruffians cried

out that no more than ten at a time fliould come over the

brook towards their hut : upon which the iflanders left

their fl>Lins with Korovin, and returned without attempt-

ing any hoftilitics. Their apprehcnfions were now fome-

what quieted, but they were again raifed by the arrival

of three Kamtchadals belonging to Kulkofi^'s fliip, who

flew for protediion to Korovin : they brought the ac-

count that the crew had been killed by the favages, and

the
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the veflcl deltroyed. It was now certain that the fcventy

iilanders above-mentioned had come with hoftile inten-

tions. This information fpread fuch a luddcn panic

among the Ruffians, that it was even propofed to burn

the veflel, and to endeavour to find their companions,

who were gone upon hunting parties.

That day however pafled without any attack : but to- TheEutriam
' * kttackul I)) llie

wards the evening of the loth of December, the favages ^'»"^"-

affembled in large bodies, and inverted the hut on all

fides. Four days and nights they never ceafed annoying

the Ruffians with their darts; two of the latter were

killed, and the furvivors were nearly exhaufted by con-

tinual fatigue. Upon the fifth day the iflanders took poft

in a neighbouring cavern, where they continued watch-

ing the Ruffians {o clofely during a whole month, that

none of the latter durft venture fifty paces from

their dwelling. Korovin, finding himfelf thus annoyed

by the nati\'es, ordered the hut to be dertroyed : he

then retired to his veffcl, which was brought for greater

fecurity out of the mouth of the rivulet to the dirtance of

an hundred yards from the beach. There they lay at

anchor from the 5th of March to the 26th of April,

during which time they fufFered greatly from Mant of

provifion, and fiill more from the fcurvy.

During
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During this period they were attacked by a large body

of the liativep, m ho advanced in forty baidars with the

hopes of furpriling the vefll'l. Korclin had been warned

of their aj)proach by two of the inhabitants, one of whom
was a relation of the interpreter Kaflimak : accordingly

he was prepared for their reception. As foon as

the favagcs came near the veflll, they brandilhed

their darts and got ready for the attack. Korovin how-

ever had no fooner fired and killed one perfon, than they

were ftruck with a panic and rowed away. They were fo

inccnfcd at this failure of fuccefs, that they immediately

put to death the two good-natured natives, who had be-

trayed their dcfign to the Ruffians. Soon afterwards the

father of Alexey came and demanded his fon, who was

reftorcd to him: and on the 30th of March Korovin and

his three companions arrived as it is mentioned in the

preceding chapter. By this reinforcement the number

of the crew amounted to eighteen perfons.

)

J^.'srJ.'" Tiic
April 26, Korovin put to fea from Unalaflika with the

ijj'ontmnjk.' crcw aud eleven hoftages. The veflbl was driven until

the 2 8th by contrary winds, and then ftranded in a bay

of the illand Umnak. The ammunition and fails, to-

gether with the ikins for the conlhudion of baidars,

were brought alliorc with great difficulty. During the

difembarkation one lick man was drowned, anotiun died

as loon as he came to land, and eight homages run away

amidft

•M
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nniuU> the gcncnil confullon. There ftill remained the

faithi'vil interpreter Kaflimak and three hoftages. The

whole niunhcr of the Ruffians amounted to only fix-

teen pcrlbns ; and of thefe three were fick of the Icurvy.

Under ihcfe circumftances they fccured thenifelves be-

tween their baidar and fome empty barrels, which they

covered with feal-ikins, while the fails were fpread over

them in form of a tent. Two Ruffians kept watch ;

and there being no appearance of any iflanders, the

others retired to lleep.

Before break of day, about an hundred favages ad-

vancing fccrctly from the fea-fide, threw their darts at

the diftance of twenty yards with fuch force, that many

of them pierced through the baidar and the fkins

;

others fell from above through the fails. By this dif-

charge, the two perfons who kept watch, together with

the three hoftages, were killed on the fpot; and all

the Ruffians were wounded. The latter indeed were fo

efFe(5lually furprifed, as to be prevented from having

recourfe to their fire-arms. In this diftrefs Korovin

fillied out, in company with four Ruffians, and at-

tacked the enemy with lances : two of the fivages were

killed, and the others driven to flight. Korovin and

his party were fo feverely wounded, that they had

fcarcely ftrcngth fufficicnt to return to their tent.

Tlie RutTianj

in Danger of

Iwing dcrtioy.

e<l by the Na-
tives.

Tl-e L'.rrrr

ic,.uUtd.

During
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During the night the dorm increafed to fuch a de-^

gree, that the veflel was entirely dailied to pieces. The

greateft part of the wreck, which was call on fliore

by the fea, was carried away by the iflanders. They

alfo broke to pieces the barrels of fat, emptied the facks

of provifion, and deftroyed moft of the furs : having

thus fatisfied their refentment, they went away ; and

did not again make their appearance until the 30th oF

April. Upon their retiring, the Ruffians collected the

wretched remains which had been left untouched by

the favages, or which the waves had caft on fliore iince

their departure.

019

April 30, a body of an hundred and fifty natives--

advanced from the Eaftem point of the ifland towards

the tent; and, at the diftance of an hundred yards,

Ihot at the Ruffians with fire-arms, but luckily without

execution. They alfo fet on fire the high grafs, and

the wind blew the flames towards the tent; but the

Ruffians firing forced the enemy to flight, and gained

time to extinguifb the flames..
'^

'

'\mi 'fl

This was the laft attack which was made upon Korovin ;.

although ficknels and mifery detained him and his com-

panions upon this fpot until the 2 ill of July. They then

put to fea in a baidar eight yards long, which they

had conftrudled in order to make to Protaflbff's veflel,

witl\
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with whofe fate they were as yet unacquainted. Their

number was now reduced to twelve perfons, among

whom were lix Kamtchadals. . , , .j,f.

After having rowed ten days they landed upon the
Jf/oJtrTif"

beach of the fame illand Umnak ; there they obferved 3"il cSmry!

the remains of a veuel which had been burnt, and faw been mmHemi
bytlieNativct.

fome clothes, fails, and ropes, torn to pieces. At a fmall

diftance was an empty Rudian dwelling, and near it a

bath-room, in which they found, to their inexpreflible

terror, twenty dead bodies in their clothes. Each of

them had a thong of leather, or his own girdle, faftened

about the neck, with which he had been dragged along.

Korovin and his companions recollected them to have

been fome of thofe who had failed in ProtaflbfTs veffel

;

and could diflinguifh among the reft the commander

Medvede^ They difcovered no further traces of the

remaining crew ; and as none ever appeared, we have

no account of the circumiilances wjith whi<;h this cg-

taftrophe was attended. - f

After having buried his dead countrymen, Korovin
J^'f/oJiren^

and his companions began to build an hut: they v^rereSoiouotF.'"*

prevented however from finifliing it, by the unexpected

arrival of Stephen Glottoflf*, who came to them with

a fmall party by land. Korovin and his companions

accordingly joined GlottofF, and rowed the next day to

his veflel.

* Sec the following chapter,

O 2 Soon
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Soon afterwards Korovin was fent with a party of

twenty men to coafl: the ifland of Umnak, in order to

difcover if any part of MedvcdcfTs crew had made their

cfcape from the general mr.fTacre : but his enquiries

were without fuccefs. In the courfe of this expedition,

as he lay at anchor, in September, before a finall ifland

fituated between Umnak and Unalaflika, fome favages

rowed towards the Ruffians in two large baidars ; and

having lliot at them with fire-arms, though without

cffc(5t, inftantly retired. The fame evening Korovin

entered a bay of the ifland Umnak, with an intention

of paffing the night on Ihore : but as he came near

the coaft, a large number of favageS in an hundred baii-

dars furrounded and faluted him with a volley of darts*

Korovin fired, and foon difperfed them ; and immedi-

ately made to a large baidar,- which he faw at fome difi-

tance, in hopes of finding fome Ruf&ans. He was

however miftaken ; the iflanders who were aboard land-

ed at his approach, and, after fhooting at him from^ their

fire-arms, retired to the mountains.

Korovin found there an empty baidar, which he knew

to be the fame in which BarnafhefF had failed, when he

was fent upon an hunting party. Within were nothing

but two hatchets and fome iron points for darts. Three

women were feized at the fame time ; and two natives,

who rcfufcd to furrcndcr thcmfelvcs, were put to death.

They
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They then made to the dwelling, from which, all the

inhabitants had run away, and found therein pieces of

Ruflian leather, blades of fmall knives, fliirts, and other

things, which had belonged to the Ruffians. All the

information which they could procure from the women

whom they had taken prifoners, was, that the crew had

been killed, and this booty taken away by the inhabi-

tants, who had retired to the ifland Unalaflika. Koroviii

gave thefe women their liberty, and, being apprehenfivc

of frcfli attacks, returned to the haven.

• Towards winter Korovin, with a party of twenty-two

men, was fent upon an hunting expedition to the Wcft-

ern point of Unalaflika : he was accompanied by an

Aleutian interpreter, called Ivan GlottofF. Being in-

formed by fome iftanders, that a Ruffian fliip, under

the command of Ivan SoloviofF*, was then lying before

Unalalhka, he immediately rowed towards the haven

where flie was at anchor. On. the way he had a fliar^)

encounter with the natives, who endeavoured to pre-

vent him from landing : of thefe, ten were killed

upon the fpot; and the remainder fled away, leaving

behind them fome women and children,
f ,. ;

' •

'

'>"'-> • '

' :' ;-.
• ,: .

•: ,. •.( 1

Korovin ftaid three days aboard SoloviofTs vcfTcl,

and then returned to the place where he had been fo

lately attacked. The inhabitants however, for this

fj -•' •? •"• -^ • . ,

'•.'•
» Chap. XT. V

lOi

time,
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time, mndc no oppofiiion to his landing ; on the con-

trary, they received him with kindntfs, and i>crmittecl

him to hunt: they even delivered hoftages; and entered

into a friendly traffic, exchanging furs for beads. They

were alio prevailed uj^on to reftore leveral mulketa

and other things, taken from the RufTians who had

been maflacred.

%

iii

A fliort time before his departure, the inhabitants

again flicvved their hoftilc intentions ; for three of them

came up to the Ruflian centinel, and fuddenly fell upon

him with their knives. The centinel however difen-

gaging himfclf, and retreating into the hut, they ran

away. The Toigons of the village protefted ignorance

of this treachery ; and the offenders were foon after-

wards difcovered and punilhed. Korovin, as he was

returning to Glottoff", was forced to engage with the

iflartders upon Unalafhka, and alfo upon Umnak, where

they endeavoured to prevent hiro from landing. Be-

fore the end of the year a ftorm drove the baidar upon

the beach of the latter ifland ; and the tcmpeftuous

weather fetting in, they were detained there until the

6th of April, 1765. During this time they were re-

duced, from a fcarcity of provifion, to live chiefly upon

fea-wrack and fmall fhell-fiih. On the 2 2d they re-

turned to GlottofF; and as they had been unfuccefsful

in hunting, their cargo of furs was very inconfiderable.

Three days after his arrival, Korovin quitted Glottoff^

and went over with five other Ruffians to Solovioff^, with

4 whom
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whom he returned the following year to Kamtchatka.

The fix Kamtchadals of Korovin*s party Joined Glottoff. ,

»03

According to Korovin's account, the iflands Umnak
J^p1^"';,f

and Unalalhka are fituated not much more Northwards u.T«uuiU.'

than the mouth of the Kamtchatka river ; and, accord-

ing to the fhip*s reckoning, about the diftance of 170Q

verfts Eaftwards from the fame place. The circumfe-

rence of Umnak is about two hundred and fifty vcrfts;

Unalafhka is much larger. Both thefe iflands are wholly

deftitute of trees; drift-wood is brought afliore in large

quantities. There were five lakes upon tlie Northern

coaft of Unalalhkay and but one upon Umnak, of which

none were more than ten verfts in circumferenc e. Thefe

lakes give rife to feveral fmall rivulets, which flow only

a few verfts before they empty therafelves into the fea:

the fifli enter the rivulets in the middle of April,

they afcend the lakes in July, and continue there until

Auguft. Sea-otters and other fea-animals refort but

feldom to thefe iflands ; but there is great abundance of

red and black foxes. North Eaftwards from Unalaflika

two iflands appeared in fight, at the diftance of five or

ten verfts ; but Korovia did not touch at them.

n«.

The inhabitants of thefe iflands row in their fmall Accmmrpt

baidars from one ifland to the other. They are lb
""'*•

numerous, and their manner of lite fo unitttled, that

their number cannot exactly be determined. Their

dwellincr.
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(Iv/ollino; caves -.ire mntle iti the fi)llou ing manner. They

ih'il iWy; at» hole in the earth proportioned to the fize ot

their intended liabit.ition, ot" twenty, tliirty, or foity

yards in leni',th, and from fix to ten broad. They

then let n)> jiolcs of hirth, firs, and afli <h'iven on the

road: by the lea. Aerols the top of thefe ])alcs they

lay planks, ^vhich they cover with grafs and earth.

They enter through holes in the top by means of lad-

ders. Fifty, an hundred, and rven an hundred and fifty

perfons dwell together in fuch a cave. They light little

or no lires within, for which realbn thefe dwellings are

nuich cleaner than thofe of the Kamtchadals. When
they want to warm thcmfelves in the winter, they make

a fire of dry herbs, of which they hAve colleded a large

llore in fummcr, and ftand over it until Ihey are fuf-

ficiently warmed. A few of thefe illanders wear fur-

llockings in winter; but the greateft part go bare-footed,

and all arc without breeches. The fkins of cormorants,

puffins, and fea-divers, ferve for the menscloathing; and

the women wear the Ikins of fea-bcars,feals,and fea-otters.

They ileep upon thick mats, wS^ich they twill out of a

foft kind of grafs that grows upon the fliorc, and have

no other covering but their ufual clothes. Many of the

men have five or fix wives ; and he that is the heft

hunter or filhcr has the greatclt number. The women

make their needles of the bones of birds wings, and ufe

linews t\\- thread.

Their
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•"Ihcir weapons arc bows and arrows, lances and darts,

\\liich they throw like the Grccnlanders to the diftance of

iixty yardb by means of a little hand-board. Both the darts

and arrows pre feathered: the former arc about an ell and

an half long ; the fliaft, which is well made confidering

their want of inftruments, is often compofed of two pieces

that join into each other : the point is of flint, fliarpened

by beating it between two ftoncs. Thefe darts as well as

the lances were formerly tipped with bone, but at prefent

the points are commonly made of the iron which they

procure from the Ruffians, and out of which they

ingenioufly form little hatchets and two-edged knives.

They fliapc the iron by rubbing it between two ftones,

and whetting it frequently with fea-water. With thcfc

inftruments and Hone hatchets they build their baidars.

They have a ftrange cuftom of cutting holes in the

nndcr-lip and through the griftle of the nofc. They

place in the former two little bones, wrought in the

form of teeth, M'hich projc6l fomc inches from tlie

face. Ill the note a piece of bone is placed crolsways.

The dcccafcd are buried with their boat, weapons, and

clothes-.

* The author repents here fcvcrnl circumnancos which have been

mentioned before, anJ m:mv ot' them will oecur again : but my ofllcc

as a tranllutor would not fuller me to omit them.

C H A P.
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C H A P. X.

roya^e of Stephen GlottoflP

—

He reaches the F'ox Iflands

—

Sails beyond Unalafhka to Kadyak

—

Winters upon that

IJland-—Repeated attempts of the Natives to dejiroy the

Cre^v—T'hey are repulfedy reconciled^ and prevailed upon

to trade with the Ruffians

—

Account of Kadyak

—

Its

inhabitants—animals—produdiions—GlottofF fails back

to Umnak

—

Winters there—Returns to Kamtchatka—

Journal of his voyage.

'T^HE following voyage, which extended farther, and
"*• terminated more fortunately, than the laft mentL-

oned expeditions, is one of the moll memorable yet made.

Terenty TfebaefFfkoi and company,, merchants of

Nat'CTfei. Lallk, fitted out the Andrean and Natalia under the com-

mand of Stephen Glottoflf^ an experienced and ikilful

feaman of Yarenfk. This veflel failed from the bay of

the river Kamtchatka the ift: of Odober, 1762, manned

with thirty-eight Ruffians and eight Kamtchadals. In

eight days they reached Mednoi Oftroff, or Copper Ifland,

where having fought out a convenient harbour, they

Winters upon unloadcd and laid up the veflel for the winter. Th^ir
Copper ll^and.

firft care was to fupply themfelves with provifions ;. and

they

Voyage of
Cili ttdlFin ihe
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they killed afterwards a quantity of ice-foxes, and a con-

fiderable number of fea-otters. .^ - v, , ,

n

^f

'J.-* -'[r

For the benefit of the crown and their own ufe in cafe

of need, they refolved to take on board all the remaining

tackle and iron work of Beering's Ihip, which had been

left behind on Commander's Ifland, and was buried in

the beach. For this purpofe they difpatched,on the 27th

of May, Jacob Malevinfkoy (who died foon after) with

thirteen men in a baidar to that ifland,'which was feventy

verfts diftant. They brought back with them twenty-

two pood of iron, ten of old cordage fit for caulker's ufe,

fome lead and copper, and feveral thoufand beads*

Copper Ifland has its name from the native copper

found on the coaft, particularly at the Weftern point on

its South fide. Of this native copper Malevinfleoy brought

with him two large pieces weighing together twelve

pounds, which were picked up between a rock and the

fea on a ftrand of about twelve yards in breadth. Amongft

other floating bodies which the fea drives upon the fliores

of this ifland, the true right camphor wood, and another

fort of wood very white, foft, and fweet-fcented, are

occafionally found. . .

Every preparation for continuing the voyage being saiu w the

made, they failed from Copper Ifland the 26th of July,

1763, and fl:eered for the iflands Umnak and Aguna-

P a ladika,
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ladika, where GlbttofF had formerly obferved great num-

bers of black foxes. On account of ftorms and contrary-

winds, they were thirty days before they fetched Umnak*

Here they arrived the 24th of Auguft, and without drop-

ping anchor or lofing any time, they refolved to fail fur-

ther for the difcovery of neW iflands: they pafled eight

contiguous to each other and feparated by ftraits, which,

according to their eftimation, were from twenty to an.

hundred verfts broad. GlottofF however did not land

till he reached the laft and moft Eaftward of thefe iflands,

called by the inhabitants Kadyak, from which the na-

tives faid it was not far to the coaft of a wide extended

woody continent. No land however was to be feen from

a little ifland called by the natives Aktunak, which is fitur

ated about thirty verfts more to the Eaft than Kadyak.

September 8th, the vefTel ran up a creek, lying South

Eaft of Aktunak, through which a rivulet empties itfelf

into the fea ; this rivulet comes from a lake fix verfts

long, one broad, and about fifty fathoms deep. During

the ebb of the tide the veflel was left aground ; but the

return of the water fet her again afloat. Near the fliore

were four large huts, fo crouded with people, that their

number could fcarcely be counted : however, foon after

GlottofF's arrival, all thefe inhabitants quitted their dwel-

lings, and retired with precipitation. The next day fome

iflanders in baidars approached the veflel, and accofted

the
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the people on board : and as Ivan GlottofF, the Aleutian?

interpreter, did not well underftand the language of thefe

iflanders, they foon afterwards returned with a boy whom

they had formerly taken prifoner from Ifanak, one of

the iftands which lie to the Weft of Kadyak. Him the

Aleutian interpreter perfedlly underftood : and by his

means every neceffary explanation could be obtained

from the iflanders.

IQ9

f,
In this manner they converfed with the favages, and

endeavoured to perfuade them to become tributary ; they

ufed alfo every argument in their power to prevail upon

them to give up the boy for an interpreter ; but all their

entreaties were for the prefent without efFedl. The fa»

vages rowed back to the cliff called Aktalin, which lies

about three verfts to the South of Kadyak, where they

feemed to have habitations^

On the 6th of September Kaplin was fent with th.j-

teen men to the cliff, to treat peaceably with the iflanders.

He found there ten huts, from which about an hundred

of the natives came out. They behaved feemingly in a

friendly manner, and anfwered the interpreter by the

boy, that they had nobody proper for an hoftagc ; but

that they would deliver \ip the boy to the Ruffians agree-

ably to their defire. Kaplin received him very thank-

fully, and brought him on board, where he N\as pro-

perly taken care of: he afterwards accompanied Uluiioif

to
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to Kamtchatka, and was baptized by the name of Alex-

ander PopofF, being then about thirteen years of age.

For Ibme days after this conference the iflanders came off

in companies of five, ten, twenty, and thirty : they were

admitted on board in fmall numbers, and kindly receivedj

but with a proper degree of circumfpe6tion. • -.

'iL

On the 8th of September the veflel was brought fur-

ther up the creek without unloading her cargo ; and on

the 9th GlottofF with ten men proceeded to a village on

the fhore about two hundred yards from the veflel,

where the n. :ives had begun to refide : it confifled of

three fummer-huts covered only with long grafs ; they

were from eight to ten yards broad, twelve long, and

about four high. They faw there about an hundred men^

but neither women nor children.

Finding it impoflible to perfuade the favages to give

hoftages, GlottofF refolved to let his people-remain to-

gether, and to keep a ftrong guard.

Tlic Natives

atcick the

The iflanders vifited them ftill in fmall bodies ; it was

however more and more vifible that their intentions were

hoftile. At lafl: on the ill of Oftober, by day-break, a

KuMians, Lilt gfcat ttumber having aflembled together in the remote

parts of the ifland, came unexpedledly acrofs the coun-

try. They approached very near without being difco-

vered by the watch, and feeing nobody on deck but thofe

on
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on duty, fliot fuddenly into the veflel with arrows* The

watch found refuge behind the quarter boards, and gave

the alarm without firing. GlottofF immediately ordered

a volley to be fired over their heads with fmall arms

;

upon which they immediately retreated with great expe-

dition. As foon as it was day there was no enemy to be

feen : but they difcovered a number of ladders, feverat

bundles of hay in which the favages had put fulphur,

likewife a quantity of birch-tree bark, which had been

kft behind in their precipitate flight*

They now found it ^ery neeeflary to be on their guard

againft the attempts of thefe perfidious incendiaries.

Their fufpicions were ftill further increafed by the fubfe-

quent conduct of the natives : for though the latter came

to the veflel in fmall bodies, yet it v/as obferved that they

examined every thing, and more particularly the watch,

with the fl:ri<5teft attention ; and they always returned

without paying any regard to the friendlv propoiitions

of the Ruflians.^ -

III

On the 4th of Odobtr about two hundred ifbnders

made their appearance, carrying wooden fliields before

tliem, and preparing with bows and arrows for an attack.

Glottoff" endeavoured at firft by perfuafion.to prev:^.il

upon them to defift ; but obferving that they ftill conti-

nued advancing,. he refoLved to venture a fally. This iii-

4> tixff/iitv
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aif tiiially re-

puHtil l)V 'hs

trcpulity dillonccrtcd the iflandcrs, and they immediutely

retreated without inakinc; the leart rcllrtancc. .7

•ff

The 26th of Oiflober they ventured a third r^ ack,

and advanced towards the veflcl for that purpofe by day-

break : the watch however gave the alarm m due time,

and the whole crew were immediately under arms. The

approach of day-light difcovered to their view different

parties of the enemy advancing under the protedtion of

wooden fcreens. Of thefe moving breaft-works they

counted feven ; and behind each from thirty to forty

men armed with bone lances. Befides thefe a croud of

armed men advanced feparately to the attack, fome of

them bearing whale jaw-bones, and others wooden fliields.

Diffuafion proving inefFedtual, and the arrows beginning

to fall even aboard the fliip, Glottoff gave orders to fire.

The fliot from the fmall arms however not being of force

enough to pierce the fcreens, the iflanders advanced under

their protection with fleadinefs and intrepidity. GlottofF

neverthelefs determined to rifk a fally of his whole crew

armed with muikets and lances. The illanders inflantly

threw down their fcreens, and fled with precipitation until

they gained their boats, into which they threw themfelves

and rowed off. They had about fcventeen large baidars

and a number of fmall canoes. The fkreens which they

left behind were made of three rows of flakes placed per-

pendicularly, and bound together with fea-weed and ofiers

;

they were twelve feet broad, and above half a yard thick.

The

I W'
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5 \.i. . 1

- The iflanders now appearing to be fiifficicntly intimi-TheRunim
wintci at

dated, the Ruffians began to build a winter hut of floated Kidy«k.

wood, and waited in a body the appearance of fpring

without further annoyance. Although they faw none of

the inhabitants before the 25th of December, yet GlottofF

kept his people together ; fending out occafionally fmall

hunting and fifhing parties to the lake, which lay about

five verfts from the creek. During the whole winter

they caught in the lake feveral different fpecies of trout

and falmon, foles, and herrings of a fpan and a half

long, and even turbot and cod-fifhi which came up with

the flood into the lake, r >'

At laft, on the 25th of December, two iflanders came

to the fhip, and converfed at a diftance by means of

interpreters. Although propofals of peace and trade

^ere held out to them in the moft friendly manner,

yet they went off without feeming to put much confi-

dence in thefe of&rs: nor did any of them appear

again* before the 4th of April, 1764. Want of fuf-

ficient exercife in the mean time brought on a violent

fcurvy among the crew, by which diforder nine perfons

were carried off. ,, ^ '

m:. I'li !.(: '•(

On the 4th of April four of the natives made their ap-

pearance, and feemed to pay more attention to the propo-

fals : one of them at laft advanced, and offered to barter

two fox-fkins for beads. They did not xct the leaft va-

Q lue
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lue upon other goods of various kinds, fuch as fhirts,.

linen, and nankeen, but demanded glafs beads of different

colours, for which they exchanged their fkins with-

plenfurc. This friendly traffic, together with GlottofTs^

entreaties, operated fo powerfully, that, after holding a

confultation with their countrymen, they returned with

a folemn declaration, that their brethren would in future-

commit no hoftilities againft the Ruffians. From that

time until their departure a daily intercourfc was carried

on with the iflanders, who brought all forts of fox and"

fea-otter fkins, and received in exchange a flipulated

number of beads. Some of them were even perfuaded

to pay a tribute of Ikins, for which receipts were given.

iM

Amongft other wares the Ruffians procured two ffnall

carpets, worked or platted in a curious manner, and on:

one fide fet clofe with beaver-wool like velvet : they

could not however ream whether thefe carpets were

wrought by the iflanders. The latter -brought alfo for

fale well-drefTed fea-otter fkins, the hair of which was

Ihorn quite fliort with fliarp ftones, in fuch a manner^

that the remainder, w^hich was of a yellowifli brown

colour, gliftencd and appeared like velvet. Their cnps

had fvirprifing and fometimes very ornament:*! decora-

tions : fome of them had on the forepart combs adorned

with manes like an helmet ; others, fecuiingly peculiar

to the females, were made of inteftines Hitched toge-

ther with rein-'^eer hair and finews in a molt elegant

taftc>
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tafte, and ornamented on the crown with long ftreamers

of hair died of a beautiful red. Of all thefc curiofitics

Giot^offcarriedfamplcsto Kamtchatka'^-. ..

«'5

* The natives differ confidcrably in drefs and language

from the inhabitants of the other Fox Iflands : and fc-

veral fpecies of animals were obferved ujxjn Kadynk,

which are not to be found upon the other iflands, viz.

ermines, martens, beavers, riVer-otters, wolves, wild boars, {."d^k!"'

and bears: the laft-mentioned animal was not indeed

atfcually feen by the Ruffians, but the prints of its feet

were traced. Some of the inhabitants had clothes made

of the fkins of rein-deer and jevras ; the latter of which

is a Ibrt of fmall marmofet. Both thefc fkins were pro-

bably procured from the continent of America +. Black,

brown, and red foxes, were feen in great numbers ; and

the coaft abounds with fea-dogs, fea-bears, fea-lions, and

fca-otters. The birds are cranes, geefe, ducks, gulls,

ptarmigans, crows, and magpies ; but no uncommon

Ipecies was any where difcovered. The vegetable pro-

* Tliefc and fcvcral other ornaments of u fimilar kind are prcfcrvcd " "

ill the cabinet of curiofities at the Academy of Sciences of St. IVierf-

burg : a cabinet whi'ch well merits the attention of ilic CLirious tra-

veller ; for it contains a largo colleflion cf the drelles of the Eallern

nations. Amongft the reft one compartment is entirely fd'.cd vi;h the

drelTcs, arms, and implements, brought froin the Ne\v-di('eoVv.red iflands.

'h Although tliis conjjfture is probable, yet, when the reader rocd-

Icffs that the '.'land AlakCu is faid to contain r.in-d cr, he will j^ercive

that the inhabitants of Kadyak might have been fupplicd \v;;h the Ikins

of that animal from thence. Sec p. 68.

Q 2 du'ilions

/
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PioiiflbB. cUid^ions arc bilberries, cranberries, wortlebcrrics, ancT

wild lily-roots. Kadyak likewiTe yields willows and al-

ders, Nvliiili circumltance ailbrds the rtrongeft proof that

ir lies at no great dirtance from the continent of America..

The extent of Kadyak canoot be exactly afcertaincd,

as the Ruffians, through apprehenJQon of the natives, did

not venture to explore the country.

Aci-nit t 1 f

luluibitii.ti.

he The inhabitants, likcthofe of the AJeiitian and nearer

ifiands, make holes in the under-lips and through the

griltle of the noi'e, in which they infert the bones of

birds and animals worked into the fbrm of teeth. Their

clothes arc made of the Ikins of birds, foxes, fea-otters,

young rein-deer, and marmofets ; they few them together

with fmews. They wear alfo fur-ftockings of rein-deer

Ikins, but no breeches. Their arms are bows, arrows,

and lances, whofe points, as well as their fmall hatchets,

are of fharp flint : fome few make knives and lance

points of rein-deer bones. Their wooden fliields are

called kuyaky, which amongft the Greenlanders fignifies

a fmall canoe. Their manners arc altogether rude^

They have not the Icaft difpofition to give a courteous

reception to ftrangers : nor does there appear amongft

themfelves any kind of deference or fubmiflion from

one to another.

Their canoes are fome of them fo fmall as to contain

only one or two perfons j others are large baidars fimilap

to
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t() the women's boats of the Greenlandcrs. Their food

confifts chiefly of raw aiid dried fi(h, partly caught at*

fca M ith bone hooks, and partly in rivulets, in bag-nets

miule of finews platted together. They call them*

ftlvcs K.anagirt, a name that has no fmall rcfemblancc to

Karalit; by which ^pellation, the Greenlanders and£f-

quimaux on the coaft of Labradore diftinguiih thcmfelves;.

the difference between thefe two denominations is occa-

lioned perhaps by a change of pFonuaciation, . or by a

miftake of the Ruffian failors,., who may have given it

this variation. Their numbers feem very confiderable

on that part of the ifiand, where they had tlieir fixed

habitations. .'•:.)

x»7

The iflandKadyak* makes, with Aghunalalhka, Un>»

nak, and the fmall iflands lying between them, a continued

Archipelago, extending N. E. and E.N.E. towards Ame-

rica: it lies by the lhip*s reckoning in 230 degrees of

longitude ; fo that it cannot be far diftant from that

part of the American coaft which Beering formerly

touched at.

The large ifland Alakfu, lying Northward from Ka-»

dyak where Puflikaref+ wintered, muft be ftiVl nearer the

* Kadyak Is not laid down upon any chart of the New dlfcovcred

iflands : for wc have no chart of GlottofF's voyage ; and no other Ruf-

fian navigator touched at that irtand.

f See Chap. VL

4 cDiitinsnt:
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continent : and the account given by its inhabitants of a

great promontory, called Atachtak, ftretching from the

continent N.E. of AlalUu, is not at all improbable.

Although the condu6l of the iflanders appeared more

friendly, yet on account of their numbers GlottofFrefolved

not to pafs another winter upon Kadyak, and accordingly

prepared for his departure. He wanted hoops for re-

j)airing his water-cafks ; and being told by the natives

that there were trees on the ifland at no great diftance

from the bay, he difpatched, on the 25th of April, Lukas

Ftoruilvin with eleven men for the purpofe of fellirg

wood. Ftoriifkin returned the fame day with the fol-

lowing intelligence: that after rowihg along the South

coaft of the iiland forty or fifty verfts from the haven,

he obferved, about half a verft from th« fliore, a conlider-

able number of alders, fimilar to thofe found in Kamt-

chatka, growing in vallies between the rocks. The hirgeft

trunks were from two to four verfhocks in diameter.

Of this wood he felled as much as he had occafion for ;

and returned without having met with either illander

or habitation.

n.rinuro They brought the veflel down the creek in May ; and,

M.y, 1,14. j^ftej. taking in all the peltry and ftorcs, left Kadyak on

the 24th. Contrary winds retarded their voyage, and

drove them near the idand Alakfu, which they paiicd ;

their \\ater being nearly cxhauiled, they afterwards

landed
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landed upon another illand> called Saktunak, in order

to procure a frefli flock. At laft on the 3d of Jvily»
J^'^'^J"

they arrived again at Umnak, and anchored in a bay

which GlottofF had formerly vifited* Ho immediately

went afhore in a baidar, and foon found out his former

hut, which was in ruins : near it he obferved another

Ruffian dwellings that had been built in his abfencc,

.

in which lay a murdered Ruffian, but whofe face none

of them knew. GlottofF, refolving to procure further in-

formation, ,went acrofs the ifland the 5th of July, accom-

panied by lixteeu of his crew. He difcovered the remains

of a burnt veflel, fomeiprayer.books, images. See. ; all the *

iron work and cordage were carried off. Near the fpot he

found likewife a bathing room filled with murdered Ruf-

fians in their clothes. From fome marks, he concluded

that this was the vcfTel fitted out by ProtailblF; nor was

he miflaken i^ his conjectures.

si

Alarmed at the fate of his countrymen, GlottofF re-

turned to the fliip, and held a confultation upon the

meafures nc^.elTary to be taken ; and it was unanimoufly

refolved that they fliould endeavoiu' to procure more

intelligence concerning the velill. 'In the mean lime

feven iflanders came rowing off in baidars, and pretend-

ed that tliey wanted to trade. They fliewed fca-ottcr

ikias at a diftance, but would not venture on board;

2Jid.
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and by the interpreter defired GlottofF and two of his

people to come on fliore and barter. GlottofF how-

ever, having fufficient caufe to diftruft the favages^ refufed

to comply with their demands : upon this they immedi-

ately landed, and fhot from the Ihore with fire-arms, but

without doing any execution. They were even bold enough

to get into their canoes a fecond time, and to row near the

veflel. In order if poffible to procure intelligence from

them, every method of perfuading them to peace was tried

by means of the interpreters ; and at laft one of them

approached the fliip and demanded victuals, which being

thrown to him, he came on board. He then related the

fate of the above-mentioned veflel, of which the iflanders

had made themfelves mafters; andgaive likewife fome in-

telligence concerningthe remaining fmall body of fugitives

under the command of Korovin, He alfo confefled,

that their defign was to entice OlottoiF on Ihore, and

then to kill him ; for which purpofe more than thirty

iflanders were pofted in ambufli behind the neareft

rocks. After cutting off the leader, they imagined it

would be an eafy matter to feize upon the fhip. Up.

on this information Glottoff detained the iflander on

board, and landing with a ftrong party attacked the

favages; the latter fliot with arrows, as well as from

the muflcets which they had feized, but without efFecH:,

and were foon forced to retire to their canoes.

July
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July the 14th a violent itoim arofe, in which Glot-

tofPs veffel parted her cablei and was forced on fliore

without any other -iofs than that of an anchor. The

crew likewife, thrpugh want pffreih provilions, began

to grow fo fickly, that they were almoft in a defencelefs

ftate. GlottofF however, with ten menj fetoutthe 28th

of July for that part of the ifland, where according to

information they expeded to find Korovin. They dif-

covered only parts of the >vreck, but none of the crew,

fo that they now gave then^ up for loft. But on the

ftd of Auguft, as Glottoiff was on his way back, five

iilanders approached him ,in c?inQes, and alked why the

baidar had been out; to which a falfe anfvver being

given, they told him, that on the c^her fi^e of the ifiand

he would find Korovin with his people, who were

building an hut on the fi<;Je of the rivulet. Upon re-

ceiving this intelligence, .QJptto^ and his companions

went over land to the pUce pointed out by the iflanders,

.:9nd found every thing agreeable to . their information

:

,in this Korovin had not the leaft (hare, npt having

been made privy to the tranfadlion. The circumftances

of his joining, and afterwards fcparating from Glottoff,

have already been mentioned ••••.

* See the preceding chapter.

R Glottoff
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GlettofT Win-
ters upon
Uain<ik.
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GlottofF now refolved to winter upon Umnak, and' ac-^

cordingly laid up his veflel for that purpofe. On the 2d

of September Korovin, as is before related, was at his

own defire fent out with a hunting party in two baidars.

On his return, in May 1 765, they had the firft intelligence

of the arrival of SolovioflPs veflel, which lay before

Unalallika, and of which an account Ihall be given*.

None of the iflanders appeared near the harbour during

the winter, and there were none probably at that time

upon Umnak ; for Glottoff made excurfions on all lides>

and went once round the ifland. He likewife looked

into the habitations of the iflanders, and found them;

empty : he examined the country, and caufed a ftrid fearch.

to be made after the remains of the plundered veflel. ,.

According to his account Umnak is about 30Q verfts in

circumference. It contains feveral fmall rivulets, which

take their rife from lakes, and fall into the fea after a

very fliort courfe. No trees were obferved upon the

ifland, and the vegetables were the fame as thoie of

Kaintchatka. v v '

"\

• Chap. XL

The
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The following fummer fmall parties of the inhabitants

were feen ; but they immediately fled upon the approach'
'

of the Ruffians, Some of them however were at laft

perfuaded to a friendly intercourfe and to pay a tribute :

by thefe means they got back part of the arms, anchors,

and iron work, of the plundered veflel. They continued

to barter with the natives during the fummer of 1765,

exchanging beads for the Ikins of foxes and fea otters.

I •••'*
I

„ '
.

"

r -

The following winter hunting parties were fent out
J^^'u^'Lk

in Umnak as well as to Unalafhka ; and in July 1766

Glottoff, without meeting with any more difficulties,

began his voyage homewards. We Ihall here conclude

with giving a copy of the journid kept on board GlottofTs

veflel, the Andrean and Natalia ; from which infe-

rences with regard to the fltuation of the iflands may
be drawn. ,

-. ., . ,,.... .\,^

J ' \

I u IM:^ .%V .'-A .-^V liuVv' .;

.£!li:fr

R 2 fournal
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Journal of Glottoff, on board the Andirean and Natalia^

^ovu^n^aiof.he od. I . Sailed ffom Kamtchatka Bay.

a. Wind Southerly, fteered between E. and S. E.

r
, / three hours.

3. Wind S. E. worked at N. E. courfe, 16 hours.

4. From midnight failed Eaft with a fair wind, 18

hours. .. „,

5. At fix o'clock A.M. difcovered Beering^s IfTand'

diftant about 18 verfts. - ,

6. At I o'clock, came to anchor on the South Eaft

point of Copper Ifiand« ^
t / ^ > /

7 . At 8 A. M. failed to the South fide of the IlTand^,

> anchored there at 10 o*dock^

1763.

July 26. Sailed from Copper Ifland at 5 P. M.

27. Sailed with a fair S. S. W. wind, 17 hours^

28. Made little way.

29. Drove—-wind E. N. E..

30. Ditto.

31. Ditto.

Aug. I. Ditto.

2. At 1 1 A. M. wind N. E. fleered E.

3. Wind W. S. W. failed 8 knots an hour, 25a
verfts.

4. Wind South'—failed 150 verfts.

5. Wind ditto—failed 126 verfts.

6, Wind
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6. Wind diho, 3 knots, 45 verfts.

7. Ca'm.

8. DnringthenightgentleS.E. wind, fleered N.E-

at 2J knots.

9. Forenoon calm. At a o'clock P. M. gentle

N. E. wind, fleered between E. N. E. and S. E.

at the rate of three knots.

10. Morning, wind E. NJE. afterwards S.S* W. with

which fleered N. E.

11. At 5 o'clock the wiijd S. S. E. fleered E. N. E.

at the rate of three knots. r^.,,,

;

12. Wind S. iteered E. at 2^ knots, failed 50 verfts.

13. Wind S. S. E. fleered. E. at 47 knots, failed 90

verfls. • . ^ .

1.4. Wind W*.N. W. at 2 knots, failed 30 verfls.

15. The wind freshened, at 4 knots, failed 6 a.

verfts.

16. Wind.N.JJ. E. fleered E. S. E. at 3 knots, failed

30 vei^s..
. ,,•^ .... , '

17. Wind E. S. E. and S. E. light breezes andi

changeable., .,..„, ^ „..,,.,, ,,,,„,

18. Wind S..E. fleered N. E. at 34 knots, failed,

in 12 hours 22 verfls.

1:9. Wind S. and light breezes, fleered E«>.at^kiiots^,

failed in 8 hours II verfls.

20. Before day-break calm; three hours after fun-

rife a breeze fprung up at S. E. fleered E. N. E».

at 3 knots, and failed ao, verfls^. ,, ,,

4' 22:^ Calais

12S
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> 22. Calm. ^^ -•': ."•'^ -^
^

.':*;;; 23. Wind S. S. E. during the night, the (hip failed

,;;
"" •''^*''*-

at the rate of two knots; the ^vind afterwards

'.... ' came round to the S. S. W. and the Ihip failed

at 5 to C knots thefe 24 hours 150 verfts.

'**
24. Saw land at day-break, at 3 knots failed 45

•••• verfts.

• 25. Wind W. S. W. failed along the coaft thefe 24

hours 50 verfts.

"• 26. Wind N. W. fleered N. E. at 5I knots, 100

']'[[[ verfts.
' ' "

" :
" '"' :"

27. Wind E. N. E. the Ihip drove towards land,

.
^ ' on which difcovered a high mountain.

28. Wind N. E. and ftormy, the fliip drove.

29. Wind N. W. fleered E. N. E. at the rate of 3

knots.

30. Wind S. S. E. at 6 knots, fteering again to-

wards land.

31. A violent ftorm, wind weft. ^* ''/ '^'•

Sept. I. Wind Weft, fleered N. E. at the rate of 3

knots towards land. ' ' '

2. Wind S.W. fleered N.E. towards land at 5 knots.

3. Wind S. W. drove N. N. E. along the coaft.

'

4. Wind W. N. W. fleered N. E. at 4 knots, failed

100 verfts.
-' '-^i'^c^^>.H'^'?^^

5. Wind N. W. fteered E. N. E. at 3 knots, and to-

wards evening came to anchor off" the Ifland

I

Kadyak.
' '' 1764.

H;-'*«^>^
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1764.

May 24. Sailed from Kadyak.

25. Wind N. W. and made but little way W. S. W.
k 26. Wind W. fliip drove towards S. E.

27. Wind W. S. W. Ihip drove E. S. E. The fame

day the wind came round to the S. when fteer-

•y/ ed'again towards Kadyak.

28. Wind E. S. E. fell in with the ifland Alafka or.

Alakfu.

29. Wind S. W. fleered N. W. .j- -. v ??r

3^0. Wind W. N. W. the fliip drove under the

'n fbrelail* - '^' •
'• • ^i; r.

3 1 . Wind W. drove to the Southward.

June I. Wind W. S. W. landed on the Ifland Saktunak,

for a fupply of water,

a. Wind S. E. .(leered S. W. along the ifland at

'' ^iit> ^ khotSi -':...j *iji-v' •'" r .

3^ Wind N. E. fleered W. S. W. at the rate of 3 to

f, 'f: <• 4.knots, failing in. thefe 04 hours 100 verfts..ft

. '^iX vt ••!>]4. Calm.

5. At 8 o'clock A. M. a fmall breeze S. E.

6. Wind E. afterwards calm. Towards evening

v.! the Wind S. E* fleered S. W. at 3 knots, and

unexpe<5ledly difcovered land ahead, which

kept clear of with difficulty.

From the 7 th to the loth at anchor .off a fmall

cliff*.

10. A* hard gale at S. the fliip drove foul ef the

anchor, flood out to fea fleering E-

II. An^
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1 1. Anchored again at a fmall diftance from land.

13. Wind S. S. W. ftood out to fea and fleered

E. S. E.

1 4. Wind W. S, W. (leered S. S. E. at the rate of

T knot. ..,

15. Cah"n. "T.

16. Wind S. (leered W. at i knot, the fliip drove

a litlle to the Northward. ,
'. ..

17. Wind S. S. E. (leered W. S. W. at 3 knots,

18. Calm.
.

^ .

' p-

19. Ditto. .
• '

20. Wind N. E. (leered S. W. and failed this day

about 87 verds.

21. The wind blowing right ahead, came to

anchor off an unknown ifland, where conti-

nued till the

25. When itood out to fea early m the morning.

26. Wind W. N. W. afterwards W. (leered S. E.

27. Calm, in the night a fmall but favourable

breeze. 5 •

28. Wind N. W. continued the courfe, at the

rate of 2 to 3 knots*.

29. Wind N. E. (leered W. at 3 to 4 knots, and

faw land.

30. Wind N. E. (leered S. W. at the rate of 7

knots.

II 111
* Lief man bey nordweft wind auf den curs zu 2 b» 3 knoten.

July

Mi
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July X. With the fame wind and courfe, at the rate of

5 knots, failed 200 verfts.

2. Fell in with the ifland Umnak, and came to

1: an anchor under a imail ifland until next

day ; when brought the (hip into the har-

Imlih ,. bour, and laid her up, ^^ , ,; .^., >( ;
, .

.

1766. -^^ A
'

iftr).' ::'ir.

June 13. Brought the fhip into the harbour, and con^

.Jixj/ c tinued at anchor there until the 3d of July.

Jiuly 5. Got under way.; •.. .v/ ,.,,^ . 1 .ahjnV, . :

' 4. WindE.

5. A South Weft wind dro^ the fhip about 50

verfts N. E.

6. Wind S. foiled abomt 6a verfts W,
1, 7. Wind W. S. W. tjic fhip drove to tlie North-

ward, .fjcrx:^ 03 ^ ii'iin.t

8. Wind N. W. fteercd S. at the rate of one knot.

9. Wind N. W. fleered the whole day W. S. W.
/ 16. Wind S. S. W. failed about 40 verfts W. N. W.

11. Wind S. W. continued the fame courfe, failing

-
• only 5 verftsf"'- -• '--• • .

12. Continued the fatne courfe, and failed 55 verfts.

13. For the moft part calm

.

14. Wind W. N. W. and ftormy, the fliip drove

., itnder the forcfail. ...^ ,.,

15. Wind S. failed on the proper courfe 100 verfts.

16. Wind E. S. E. failed W. S. W. at the rate of 6

knots, 100 verfts.

17. Wind N. N. W. failed S. W. at the rate of 2

. .'
. i. knots, 30 verfts.

S 18 Wind

"9
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18. Wind S. ftcered W. at the rate of 5 knots, and

failed 130 verfts.

''
19. Wind S. W. the (hip drove under the forefail.

. 20. Wind 'E. N. E. (leered W. N. W. at the rate of

3 knots. •
"

. .
.

21. Wind E. N. E. at the rate of 4 to 5 knots, failed

200 verfts. . ,' >f'^A '

2 2. Wind N. E. at 41 knots, 150 verfts. .1 • :;ni;i

23. Wind E. N. E. fteered W. at 3 knots, 100 verfts.

24. Wind E. fteered W. at the rate of 3 knots, 50

verfts.
a»...:^.

25. Wind N. E. fteered W. at 5 knots 100 verfts.

26. The wind continued N. E. and freftiened, fteered

W. at the rate of 7 knots, 200 verfts.

27. Afmall breeze N. N»W. with which however

failed 150 verfts. ^

28. Wind being W. S. W. drove 24 hours under

' bare-poles. - '
•>'

•
' .

29. Wind South, fteered W. at the rate of 2 knots,

48 verfts—this day faw land,

30. Wind S. S. E. failed, at the rate of 4 knots, 96
verfts, and approached the land, which found

to be the ifland Karaga—From the ift to the

1 3th of Auguft, continued our voyage towards

the mouth of Kanitchatka river, fometimes

plying to windward, fometimes driving, and at

laft arrived happily with a rich cargo.

CHAP.
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SoloviofTs voyage—be reaches Unalafhka, and pajes two

winters upon that ijland-—rel ttion of what puffed there

—fruitlefs attempts of the na.ves to dejlroy the crew—
Return of SoloviofF to Kamtchat!:a

—

:j</urnal of his

voyage in returning—defcriptio;> of tl- ijland:: Umiak

and Unalaflika

—

produ&ions^-^inhabitants—// . " man-

ners—cuJiomSf ^c, &'c.

TN the year 1764, Jacob UlednikofF, merchant of Ir-

"* kutfk, and company, fitted out a fliip called the Holy

Apoftles Peter and Paul, under the command of Ivan

SoloviofF: flie failed from the mouth of Kamtchatka

river the 25th of Auguft. The crew confifted of fifty-

five men, amongft whom were fome of the owners,

and thirteen Kamtchadals. ,

They fleered at firft S. E. with the wind at N. W. but

on its coming fouther^y they afterwards fliaped their

courfe E. N. E. The 27th one of the Ruffian failors

died off Kamtchatka point ; the jifl they made Beering's

Ifland, which they pafTed leaving it on their left. The

I fl and 2d of September they were becalmed, and after-

wards the wind fpringing up at W. S. W. they continued

S 2 their

Voy«;,.

SoloTiut! in

the St. Peter

and Paul,

1764.
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their former conrfe ; until the 5th they Jfailed on with

the wind at South ; but on the 5th and 6th, from

changeable breezes and dead calms, made no progrefs ;

from the 7th to the 13th, they failed E. S. E. with

Southerly and Wefterly winds ; and from that time to

the 15 th Eafty with the wind at Weft.

Vriitlalbka.

SfMHiiJyLl'

September 16) they made the ifland Umnak, where

SoloviofF hatl formerly been in NikiphorofF's veflel. As

they failed along the Northern coaft, three illanders came

to them in baidars ; but, the crew having no interpreter,

they would not come on boards As they found no good

bay on that fliore, they proceeded through a ftrait of

about a verft broad, which feparates Umnak from Una-

laflika. They lay-to during the night; and early on

the 17th dropped anchor at the diftance of about two

hundred yards from the fhore, in a bay on tlie North

fide of the laft mentioned iiland.

From thence the captain difpatched Gregory Korenoff

at the head of twenty men in a baidar, with orders to

land, reconnoitre the country, find out the neareft habi-

tations, and report the difpofition of the people. Kore-

noff returned the fame day, with an account that he had

difcovered one of the dwelling-caves of the favages, but

abandoned and demolifhed, in which he had found traces

of Ruffians, viz. a written legend, and a broken mufket-

ftock. In confcquence of this intelligence, they brought

the

3i' ^^
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the iliip near the coaft, and endeavoured to get into the

mouth of a river called by the natives Tfikanok, and by

the Ruffians Ofernia, but were prevented by fliallow water.

They landed however their tackle and lading. No na-

tives made their appearance until the 2 2d, when two of

them came of their own accord, and welcomed the Ruf-

fians on their arrival. They told their names, and were

recognized by SoloviofF; he had known them on a

former expedition, when Agiak, one of the two, had

ferved as an interpreter ; the other, whofe name was

Kalhmak, had voluntarily conti-^.ued fome time with the

crew on the fame occafion.

133

Thefe two perfons recounted the particular circum-

ftances which attended the lofs of KulkoflF's, ProtaflbfF's,

and Trapefnikoff*s veflels ; from the laft of which Kafh-

mak had, with great hazard of his life, efcaped by flight.

Agiak had ferved as interpreter to ProtafTofF's company,

and related that the iflanders, after murdering the hunt-

ing detachments of the Ruffians, came to the harbour,

and entered the fhip under the moft friendly appearances.

Finding the crew in perfecSl fecurity, they fuddeuly at-

tacked and (lew them, together with their commander.

He added, that he had hid himfelf under a i)ench until

the murderers were gone : ^that fmcc that time, he, as

well as Kalhmak, had lived as fugitives ; and in tlic

courfe of their wanderings had learned the following

intelligence from the girls who were gathering berries in

the
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the fields. The Toigoiis of Umnak, Akutan, and

'J'olliko, with their relations of Unalaflika, had formed a

cop fedc racy. They agreed not to difturb any Ruffians

on their firft landing, but to let them go out on different

hunting excurfions ; being thus feparated and weakened,

the intention of the Toigons was to attack and cut

them off at the fame time, fo that no one party fhould

have alliltance from any of the others. They acquainted

him aUb with Glottoff's arrival at Umnak.

Thefc unfavourable reports filled SoloviofF with anx-

iety ; he accordingly doubled his watch, and ufed every

]>recaution in his power againft attacks from the favages.

Uut wanting wood to repair his vefTel, and wifhing for

more particular information concerning the fituation of

the iiland, he difpatched the 29th a party of thirty men,

with the above-mentioned interpreter, to its weflern ex-

tremity. In three or four hours they rowed to Anko-

nom, a point of land, where they faw a village, confifting

of two large caves, and over againft it a little ifland at no

great diftancc. The moment the inhabitants faw them

approaching, tliey got into their baidars, and put out to

lea, leaving their dwellings empty. The Ruffians found

therein feveral Ikeletons, which, in the interpreter's

opinion, were the remains of ten murdered failors of

TrapefnikofF's company. With much perfuafion the

iiiterpreter i)revailed on the iflanders to return to the place

which they had juft quitted : they kept however at a

wary
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wary cil.'itaace, and were armed for ^whatever might

135

occur. !/»"t J;
V

SolovioflF attemptinc; to cut off their retreat, in order Hooiiitie* be-

to fecure if poflible fome hoftages, they took the alarm, fj"!^^'

and began themfelves the attack. Upon this the Ruffians

fired upon and purfued them ; four were killed, and

feven taken prifoners, among whom was the Toigon of

the little ifland Sedak. Thefe prilbners, being bound

and examined, confefled that a number of Korovin s crew

had been murdered in this place ; and the Toigon fent

people to bring in a number of muikets, fome kettles

and tackle, which the natives had taken upon that occa^

fion. They alio brought intelligence that Korovin, with

a party in two baidars, had taken ihelter at a place called.

Inalga. Upon this information, letters were immediately

fcnt to Korovin ; upon the receipt of which he joined

them the ad of October. .Jit

At the time of Korovin's arrival, the favages made

another attack on SoloviofTs watch with knives ; which

obliged the latter to fire, and fix of the aflailants were

left dead on the fpot. The captive Toigon excufed

this attempt of his people by afcribing it to their fears,.

left Korovin out of revenge (hould put all the prifoners to

death ; on which account this effort was made to refcue

them. Solovioff, for the greater fecurity, fent the pri-

foners by land to the haven, wliile Korovin and his,

4 pai'ty
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party w^nt to the fame place by fea. The Toigon hcny-
*

ever was treated kindly, and even permitted to return

home on condition of leaving his fon as an hoftage. In

Gonfequence of this kind behaviour the inhabitants of

three other villages?, Agulak, Kutchlok, and Makulki, pre-

fented hoRages of their own accord, .
.•• ^.u itf,;,,.J '.t.^

J '(' 'I K- .

upTi r'\Ii!Li, From the remaining timber of the old dwelling the

r rLiu? Ruffians built a new hut ; and on the fourteenth they

laid up the veflel. Koi^onoff was then fent upon a re-

connoitring party to the Southern fide of the ifland^ which

in that part was not mo'-? than five or fix verfts' broad :

he proceeded on with his companions, fometimes rowing

in canoes, fometimes travelling by land and dragging

them after. He returned the twentieth, and reported

that he had found upon the coaft on the further fide of

the ifland an empty habitation. That he rowed from

thence Eaftward along the fliore, and behind the firft point

of land came to an ifland in the next bay ; there he found

about forty iflanders of both iexcs lodged under their

baidars, who by his friendly behaviour had been induced

to give him three hoftages. Tbefe people afterwards

fettled in the above-mentioned empty hut, and came fre-

quently to the harbour.

Ie^*j

On the 28th of 0<5lober, SoloviofF himfelf went alfo

upon a reconnoitring party along the North coaft, towards

the North-Eaft end of the ifland. He rowed from the

firft
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firil promontory acrofs a bay ; and found on the oppofitc

point of land a dwelling place called Agulok, which lie>}

about four hours row from the harbour. He found there

thirteen men and about forty women and children, who

delivered up feveral gun-barrels and fliip-ftores, and like-

wife informed him of two of Korovin's crew who had

been murdered.

lo?

November 5, they proceeded farther; and after five or

fix hours rowing, they faw on a point of land another

dwelling called Ikutchlok, beyond which the interpreter

fliewed them the haven, where Korovin's fliip had been

at anchor. This was called Makufliinfky Bay ; and on

an ifland within it they found two Toigons, called Itch-

adak and Kagumaga, with about an hundred and eighty

people of both fexes employed in hunting fea-bears.

Thefe natives were not in the leaft hoftile, and SoloviofF

endeavoured to eftablifli and confirm a friendly intercourfe

between them and his people. He remained with them

until the loth, when the Toigons invited him to their

winter quarters, which lay about five hours fail farther

Eaft : there he found two dwelling caves, each of fortv

yards fquare, near a rivulet abounding with fifli which

fell from a lake into a little bay. In the neighbourhood

of this village is a hot fpring below the fca mark, which

is only to be feen at ebb tide. From hence he departed

T the
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the 25th, but was forced back by floims, and detained

there until the 6th of December.

m
Si"-!

,./*^

&ii.

Kagumaga then accompanied him to another village

called Totchikala ; both the Toigon and the interpreter

advifcd him to be on his guard againft the natives, whom
they rcprefcnted as very favage, fworn enemies to the

Ruffians, and the murderers of nine of Kulkoflfs crew.

SoloviofFfor thefe reafons paflTed the night on the open

coaft, and next morning fent the Toigon before to infpire

the natives with more friendly fentiments. Some of

them liilencd to his reprefentations ; but the greateft part

fled ujion Solovioflfs approach, fo that he found the place

confining of four large dwelling caVes almoft empty, in

which he fecured himfelf with fuitable precaution. Here

he found three hundred darts and ten bows with arrows^

all which he deftroyed, only referving one bow and fe-

venteen arrows as fpecimens of their arms. By the moft

friendly arguments he urged the few natives who re-

mained to lay afide their enmity, and to perfuade their

leaders and relations to return to their habitations and.

live on terms of amity and friendfliip.

r

Ren wal of

Uolli'iiiics.

On the loth about an hundred men and a ftill greater

number of women returned. But the faireft fpeeches

had no effedt on thefe favagcs, who kept aloof and pre-

pared for hollilities, which they began on the 17th by

an open attack. Nineteen of them were killed, amongft

whom
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whom was Inlogufak one of their leaders, and the moft

inveterate fomentcr of hoftilities againft the Rullians.

The other leader Aguladock being taken alive confefled,

that on receiving the firft news of SoloviofPs arrival,

they had refolved to attack the crew and burn the

Ihip. Notwithftanding this confeffion, no injury was

offered to him : in confequence of this kind ufage, he was

prevailed upon to give his Ion as an hoftage, and to

order his i)eople to live on friendly terms with the

Ruffians. During the month of January the natives de-

livered in three anchors, and a quantity of tackle, which

had been faved from a veffcl formerly wrecked on that

coaft ; and at the fame time they brought three boys

and two young girls as hoftages and pledges of their

future fidelity.
,

January 25, Solovioff fct out for the haven where

his fliip lay : before his departure the Toigons of Maku-»

fliinfk paid of their own accord a double tribute.

139

February i, Kagumaga of Makulhinfk, Agidalok of

Totzikala, and Imaginak of Ugamitzi, Toigons of Una-

lafhka, with a great number of their relations, came to

Solovioff; they acquainted him with the arrival of a Ruf-

fian fliip at Unimak, the lixih illand to the Eaft of

Agunalallika, adding that they knew none of the crew

excepting a Kam^chadal named Kirilko, who had been

there on a former occafion. They likcwife infornicd

him that the n^itivcs, nfrcr h:\ving cut off part of the

T 2 Ci'C\V'
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crew who had been fciit out in two baidars, had

found means to overpower the remainder and to deftroy

the vcffel. From the name of the Kamtchadal they con-

cluded that this muft have been another vellel fitted out

by Nikiphor Trapefnikoff and company, of which no

farther intelligence was ever received. Willing to pro-

cure farther intelligence, they endeavoured to perfuadc

the Toigons to fend a j^arty of their people t(» the above-

mentioned ifland ; but the latter excufed themfelves, on

account of the great dirtance and their dread of the

iflanders. •

February 1 6, SoloviofF fet out a fecond time for the

Weft end of the ifland, where they had formerly taken

prifoner, and afterwards fet at liberty, the Toigon of

Sedak. From thence he proceeded to Ikolga, which

lies on the bay, and confifts of only one hut. On the

26th he came to Takamitka, where there is likewife

only one hut on a point of land by the fide of a rivulet,

which falls from the mountains into the fea. Here he

met with Korovin, in whofe company he cut •he blubber

of a whale, which the waves had caft on fliore ; after

this Korovin went acrofs the gulph to Umnak, and he

proceeded to Ikaltfliinfk, where on the 9th one of his

party was carried off by ficknefs.

March i 5, he returned to the haven, having met with

v.o oppofition from the iflanders during this excurfion.

I On

U'
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On his return he found one of the crew dead, and a

dreadful fcurvy raging amongft the reft ; of that diftem-

per five Ruffians died in March, eight and a Kamtchadal

in April, and fix more in May. About this time the illan-

ders were obferved to pay frequent vifits to the hoftagcs ;

and upon enquiring privately into the rcalbn, fomc of

the latter difcovered, that the inhabitants of Makufliinfk

had formed the defign of cutting off the crew, and of

making themfclves maftcrs of the vellel. SoloviofF had

now great rcafons to be apprehenfive, for the crew were

afflidled with the fcurvy to fuch a violent degree, that out

of the whole number only twelve perfons were capable

of defending themfclves. Thefc circumrtances did not

efcape the obfervation of the natives; and they were ac-

cordingly infpircd with frefli courage to renew their

hoililitics.

141

On the 27th of May the Ruffians perceived the Toigon

of Itchadak, who had formerly paid a voluntary tribute,

near the fliorc: he was accompanied by fcveral illanders

in three baidars. SoloviofF calling to him by the inter-

preter, he came on fliore, but kept at a diilance deliring

a conference with fome of his relations. SoloviofF gave

orders to feize him ; and they were lucky enough to take

him prifoner, together with two of his companions. He

immediately confcilld, that he had come with a view of

enquiring of the hoftagcs how m:iny Ruinans were ftill

remaining: having procured the ncccirmy intelligence,

his
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his intention was to furprifc the watch at a convenient

fcalbn, and afterwards to let lire to the Ihip. As they

faw Icveral iflandcrs row pad tlie harbour at the fame

time, and the Toigon Ukewife informed them that they

were alTembling to execute the abovemcntioncd defign ;

SoloviofF refolved to he much upon his guard. They

feparatc'.l, however, without attempting any hoftililies.

June 5, Glottoff arrived at the harbour on a vifit, and

returned on the 8th to his Ihip. The captive Toigon

was now fet at Uberty, after being ferioufly exhorted to

dclift from hoftihties. In the courfe of this month two

more of the crew died ; fo tliat the, arrival of Korovin,

who joined them about this time, with two of his own

and two of KulkofTs crew, was of courfe a very agree-

able circumftance. The Tick likcwile began to recover

by degrees.

July 2 2, SoloviofF, with a party of his people, in two

baidars, made another excurfion Northwards; he pafled

by the places formerly mentioned as far as Igonok,

>vhich lies ton verfts beyond Totzikala. Igonok confirts

of one dwelling cave on the fide of a rivulet, which falls

from the mountains, and empties itlelf into the fea. The

inhabitants amounted to about thirty men, who dwelt

there with their wives and children. From thence

SoloviofF proceeded along the fliore into a bay ; five verfls

further

Nif
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further he found another rivulet, which has its fource

among the hills, antl flows through a plain.

M3

Upon the Ihore of the fame hay, oppofitc to the

mouth of this rivulet, lay two villages, one of which

only was inhabited ; it was called Ukunadok, and con-

filtcd of fix dwelling caves. About thirty- five of the

inhabitants were at that time employed in catching fal-

mon in the rivulet. Kulkoff's fliip had lain at anchor

about two miles from thence ; but there were no re-

mains of her to be found. After coming out of the bay

he went forwards to the fummer village Umgaina, dillant

about fcven or eight leagues, and fituated on the fide

of a rivulet, which takes its rife in a lake abounding with

falmon. Here he found the Toigon Amaganak, with

about ten of the natives, employed in fifliing. Fifteen

verfts farther along the fliore they found another fum-

mer village called Kalaktak, where there was likewife

another rivulet, which came from the hills. The inha-

bitants were fixty men and an hundred and feventy

women and children : they gave SoloviofFa very friendly

reception ; and delivered up two hoftages, who were

brought from the neighbouring iiland Akutan ; with

thefe he fet out on his rctiu'n, and on the 6th of Auguit

joined his crew.

On
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On the nth he went over to the iihuid Umnuk, ac-

companied by Korovin, to briiii!j otV Tome fliips llorcs

left there by the l.ittcr ; and returned to the haven on

the 27th. On the 31ft Shaflyrin died, the fame perfon

uhofe adventures have been alrcadv related^'-.

Sept. 1 9, Korenoff was Tent northwards upon an

hunting party; he returned the 30th of January, 1766.

Although the Rullians who remained at tiic haven met

with no molelhuion from the natives during his ablbnce;

yet he and his companions were repeatedly attacked.

Having dillributed to the inhabitants of the feveral vil-

lages through which he paired nets for the purpofc of

catching fea-otters, he went to the Ealt part of the ifland

as far as Kalaktak, with an intention of hunting. Upon

his arrival at that place, on the 31 ft of October, the in-

habitants fled with precipitation ; and as all his eflbrts to

conciliate their afFedtions were inellcdlual, he found it re-

quiiite to be ui^n his guard. Nor was this precaution un-

neceflary ; for on the following day they returned in a

confiderable body, armed with lances, made with the

iron of the plundered veffels. Korenoff, however, and

his companions, who were prepared to receive them,

killed twenty-fix, and took leveral prifoners.; upoa

which the others became more tradable.

* Chap. VIII.

Nov.

MB^yra ^nK^Jt^BKL >

^1^1
Hft«^5^'f

^»fli

\.vl t
^'

• ^.„ i:m
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Nov. 1 9, Korenoff, upon his return to the haven, came

to MukuChinfk, where he was kindly received by a Toigon

named Kulumaga; but with regard toItchadak,it was plain

that his deligns were Itill hoftile. Inftead of giving an

account of the nets which had been left with him, he

withdrew privately : and on the 19th of January, ac-

companied by a numerous body of i (landers, made an at-

tempt to furprife the Ruffians. Victory, however, again

declared for Korenoff; and fifteen of the affailants,

amonglt whom was Itchadak himfelf, remained dead

upon the fpot. Kulumaga affured them, in the ftrongefl

manner, that the deiign had been carried on without his

knowledge ; and protefted, that he had often prevented

his friend from committing hoftihties againft the Ruf-*

iians. ^

Korenoff returned to the haven on the 30th of Janu-

ary ; and on the 4th of February he went upon another

hunting expedition toward the Weftern point of the ifland.

During this excurfion he met with a party fent out by

GlottofF, at a place called Takamitka; he then rowed

over to Umnak, where he colle<Sted a fmall tribute, and

returned on the 3d of March. During his abfence

Kyginik, Kulumaga's fon, paid a vifit to the RufTians, and

requefted that he might be baptized, and be permitted to

go aboard the vefTel ; his demand was immediately com-

plied with.

U
'

May
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May 13th, Korovin went, with fourteen men, to

Umnak, to bring off an anchor, which was buried in the

fand. On his return preparations were made for their

departure. Before the arrival of Korovin the hunters

had killed 150 black and brown foxes, and the fame

number of old and young fea-otters ; fince his arrival

they had caught 350 black foxes, the fame number of

common foxes, and 150 fea-otters of different jfizes.

m

This cargo being put on board, the interpreter Ka(h-

mak fet at liberty, with a certificate of, and prefents for

his fidelity, and the hoftages delivered up to the Toigons

and their relations, who had affembled at the haven,

Solovioff put to fea on the iff of June, with an Eafterly

wind. Before his departure he received a letter from

Glottoff, informing him that he was likev/ife preparing

for his return.

¥. 'fi

!

vo"T'] hom'r J^"^^ ^' ^^^^ wind being contrary, they got but a fmall

*•'"''• way from land.

5. Steered again towards the (hore, came to an

anchor, and fent a boat for a fiipply of water,

which returned without having feen any

body.

6. Weighed and fleered W. with a S. E. wind.

7. Favourable wind at N.E. and in the afternoon

at N.

8. Wind
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8. Wind at N. W. and ftormy, the fhip drove

under the forefail.

9 fk: 10. Sailed Northwards, with a Wefterly wind.

11. Calm till noon; afterwards breeze fpriing

up at S. with which they fleered W. till next

day at noon ; when the wind coming round

to the Weft, they changed their courfe, and

fleered N. W.

12. Calm during the night.

13. A .fmall breeze of Northerly wind, with

which they fleered W. in the afternoon it

fell calm, and continued fo till the

16. At noon, when a breeze fpringing up at

Eaft, they fleered W. on which courfe they

continued during the

18. with a S. S. E. wind.

From the 19 to the 22. The wind was changeable

from the S. W. to N. W. with which they

ftill made a fliift to get to the Weftward.

23. The wind E. they fleered betwixt N. Sc W.

which courfe they continued the

24th, 25th, 26th, with a Northerly wind.

27. A. M. th*- wind changed to S. W.

28, 29, 30. Wind at Weft.

July I . The wind changed to E. with which they fleered

be' /een W. and S. W. with little variations, till

the 3d.

fli

4

•»;;i

u 3 4. They
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4. They readied Kamtchatkoi Nofs, and on the

5th. Brought the fhip, in good condition, intoKamt-

chatka river.

SnlnviofT'b De-
le 11 pt ion ot the

Fcx iiUnUs.

H'M't ^:r,'-\

it: I

SoloviofF's dcfcription of thefe illands and the inha-

bitants, being more circumftantial than the accounts

given by former navigators, deferves to be inferted at

full length. According to his eftimation, the iiland

Unalaflika lies between 1500 and 2000 verfts due Ealt

from the mouth of the Kamtchatka river : the other

jflands to the Eaftvvard ftretch towards N. E. He rec-

kons the length of Akutan at eighty verfts ; Umnak at

an hundred and fifty, and Unalaflika at two hundred. No

large trees were feen upon any of the iflands which he

touched at. They produce underwood, fmall fhrubs, and

plants, for the moft part fimilar to the common fpecies

found in Kamtchatka. The winter is much milder than

in the Eaftern parts of Siberia, and continues only from

November to the end of March. The fnow feldom lies

upon the ground for any time.

Rein-deer, bears, wolves, ice-foxes, are not to be

found on thefe iflands; but they abound in black, grey,

brown, and red foxes ; for which reafon they have got

the name of Lyffie Oftrova, or Fox Iflands. Thefe *'oxes

are fl:ronger than thofe of Yakutflt, and their hair is

much coarfer. During the day they lie in caves and

clifts
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clifts of rocks; towards evening they come to the fhore

in fearch of food ; they have long ago extirpated the

brood of mice, and other fmall animals. They are not

in the fmalleft degree afraid of the inhabitants, but dif-

tinguifh the Ruffians by the fcent ; having experienced

the eflfedts of their fire-arms. The number of fea-ani-

mals, fuch as fea-lions, fea-bears, and fea-otters, which

refort to thefe fliores, are very confiderable. UiX)n feme

of the illands warm fprings and native fulphur are to be

found.

The Fox-iflands are in general very populous; Una- fj,',^^,,}^

lafhka, which is the largeft ifland, is fuppofed to contain
^"''''^"*"''*

feveral thoufand inhabitants. Thefe favages live together

in feparate communities, compofed of fifty, and fome-

times of two or even three hundred perfons ; they dw ell

in large caves from forty to eighty yards long, from lix

to eight broad, and from four to five high. The roof of

thefe caves is a kind of wooden grate, which is firfl fprcnd

over with a layer of grafs, and then covered with earth.

Several openings are made in the top, through which

the inhabitants go up and down by ladders : the finallcft

dwellings have two or three entrances of this fort, and

the largeft five or fix. Each cave is divided into a certain

number of partitions, which are appropriated to the ic\ e-

ral families ; and thefe partitions are m;u-ked by lucnns

offtakes driven into the earth. The men and women T

/t

:m\
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on the ground ; and the children lie down, having their

legs bound together under them, in order to make them

learn to fit upon their hams. \ ._.

Although no {[to is ever made in thele caves, they

arc generally io warm, that both fexes fit naked.

Thele jeople obey the calls of nature openly, and with-

out eHeeming it indecent. They waQi themfelves firft

with their own urine, and afterwards with water. In

winter tliey go always bare- footed : and when they

want to warm themfelves, efpecially before they go to

flcep, they fet fire to dry grafs and wnlk over it. Their

habitations being almoll dark, they ufc particularly in

winter a fort of large lamps, niade by hollowing out a

flone, into which they put a rufli-wick and burn train

oil, A ftone fo hollowed is c .aed Tfaaduck. The na-

tives -- are whites with black hair; they have flat faces,

and are of a good iiature. The men fliave with a fharp

Itone or knife the circumference and top of the head,

and let the hair which remains hang from the crown
-f-.

The women cut their hair in a ftreight line over the fore-

head ; behind they let it grow to a confiderable length,

* Von gcficht fiml fie plutt iindvvelfs durchgaengig mlt fchwarzen

hnareii.

'\- The original in this paffiigc is fomcwhat obfcure. Die maenner

fchccrcu mit cincm Scharfcn Stein odcr mclFcr den Umkrcifs dcs haar»

kopfs und die plattc, und laflcn die haare um die krone des kopfs run-

(lum ucbci'hangen,

and
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and tie it in a bunch. Some of the men wear their

he?^:^3 ; others (have pr pull them out by the roots.

«S«

They mark various figures on their faces, the backs

of their hands, and lower parts of their arms, by prick-

ing them firft with a needle, and then rubbing the parts

with a fort of black clay. They make three incifions in

the under-lip ; they place in the middle one a flat bone,

or a fmall coloured ftone ; and in each of the fide-

ones they fix a long pointed piece of bone, which

bends and reaches almoll to the ears. They likcwire

make a hole through the grifi:le of the nofe, into which

they put a fmall piece of bone in fuch a manner as

to keep the noftrils extended. They alfo pierce holes

in their ears, and wear in them what little ornaments

they can procure.

Their drefs confifi:s of a cap and a fur-coat, which

reaches down to the knee. Some of them wear com-

mon caps of a party coloured bird-fkin, upon which

they leave part of the wings and tail. On the fore-part

of their hunting and filhing caps they place a fmall

board like a fcreen, adorned with the jaw-bones of fea-

bears, and ornamented with glafs beads, which they re-

ceive in barter from the Rufllans. At their ftlUvals and

dancing parties they ufc a much more fliowy fort of ca])s.

Their fur-coats are made like fliirts, being clofe behind

and before, and arc put on over the head. The

drefs

ii^<

•u

m
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drefs of the men is made of bird Ikins, that of the

women of fea-otters and fea-bears. Tliefc Ikins are

died with a fort of red earth, and neatly fewed with

finews, and ornamented with various Ibijies of fea-

otter fkins and leathern fringes. They have alfo upper

garments made of the inteftines of the largeft lea-

calves and fca-lions.

Their vefllls confift of two forts : the larger are lea*

them boats or baidars, which have oars on l)oth fides,

and are capable of holding thirty or forty people. The
fmaller vefTcls are rowed with a double paddle, and re-

femble the canoes of the Grecnlanders, containing only

one or two perfons : they never weigh above thirty

pounds,, being nothing but a thin fkeleton of a boat

covered with leather. In thefe however they pafs frcMii

one ifland to another, and even venture out to fea to a

confiderable diftance. In calm weather they go out in

them to catch turbot and cod with bone-hooks and lines

made of finews or fea-weed. They ftrike fifli in the

rivulets with darts. Whales and other fea-animals

thrown alhore by the waves are carefully looked after,

and no part of them is loft. The quantity of provi-

fions which they prjcure by hunting and iifliing

being far too fmaU for their wants, the greateft part of

their food confiils of fea-wrack and fhell-fifh, which

they find on the fhore.

No
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No ftranger is allowed to hunt or fifli near a village,

or to carry off any thing fit for food. When they are

on a journey, and their provifions are exhaufted, they

beg from village to village, or call upon their friends

and relations for alliftance.

They feed upon the flefli of all forts of fea-animals,

and generally eat it raw. But if at any time they

choofe to drefs their viitualsf, they make ufe of an hol-

low flone ; having placed the fifli or flefli therein, they

cover it with another, and dole the intcrftices with

lime or clay. They then lay it horizontally upon two

Hones, and light a fire under it. The provilioii in-

tended for keeping is dried without fait in the open

air. They gather berries of var.'o.is forts, and lily-

roots of the fame fpecies with thofe mIiicIi grow wild

at Kamtchatka. They are unacquainted with the man-

ner of drefling the cow-parfnip, as praiStifed in that

Peninfula ; and do not underftand the art of diftilling

brandy or any other ftrong liquor from it. They are

at prefent very fond of fnufF, which the Ruffians have

introduced among them.

mn

W't'

No traces were found of any worfliip, neither did

they fccm to have any ibrcerers '•• among them. If a

* In the lall chapter it is laid that there are forcercrs among thcni.

X whale

m
m
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whale happens to be caft on fliore, the inhabitants af-

femble with great marks of joy, and perform a number

of extraordinary ceremonies. They dance and beat

drums =* of different fizes : they then cut up the fifli,

of which the greatcft and beft part is confumed on

the fpot. On fucli occafions they wear fhowy caps

;

and fome of them dance naked in wooden mafks, which

reach down to their fboulders, and feprefent various forts

t)f fca-animals. Their dances conlift of fliort fteps for-

wards, accompanied with many ftrange geftures.

Marriage ceremonies are unknown among them ;..

and each man takes as many wives as he can maintain,

.

but the number feldom exceeds four. Thefe women

are occafiopally allowed to cohabit with other men

;

they and their children are alfo not unfrequently bar-

tered in exchange for commodities. When an iflandcr

dies, the body is bound with thongs, and afterwards ex-

pofed to the air in a fort of wooden cradle hung upoa

* The cxprefilon in t!ic original is " Schlagen auf groflen platten

" handpauken von verlchicdcncn Klang," which, being literally tran-

flated, fignifics " They beat upon large flat hand-kettle drums df dif-

" ferent Ibiinds."

By the accounts which I procured at Peterlburg^ concerning the

form of thefc drums, they A.em to rcfemblc in ihape thole made ufe of

by the forccrcrs of Kamtchatka, and are of dlfterciit lues. I had an

opportunity of feeing one of the latter in the Cabinet of Curiofities. In

is of an oval form, about two feet long and one broad : it is covered

only at one end like the tambour de bafquc, and is worn upon the arm

like a ihield.

a crofs-
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a crofs-bar, fupported by forks. Upon thefe occadons

they cry, and make bitter lamentations.

Their Toigons or Princes are thofe who have nume-

rous families, and are fkilful and fuccefsful in hunting

and filhing.

•
"

.

'

Their weapons confift of bows, arrows, and darts

:

they throw the latter very dexteroufly, and to a great

diftance, from a hand-board. For defence they ufe

wooden Ihields, called kuyakin. Thefe iflanders are,

notwithftanding their favagenefs, very docile ; and the

boys, whom the Ruffians keep as hoftages, foon acr

quire a knowledge of their language.

IS«

X 1 C H A p.
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CHAP. xri.

Voyage of Otcheredin

—

He zvinters upon Umnak

—

Arrival

of LevaflicfF upon Unalallika

—

Return of Otcheredin to

Ochotlk.

Shcmiinin T^ *^^ y^^'' 17^5 thrcc merchants, namely, OrcchofF
thc^sr. Paul. 1 ^^ Yula, Lapin of Solikamfk, and Shiloff of Uf-

tyugj fitted out a new veflel called the St. Paul, under

the command of AphanalTei Otcheredin. She was built

in the harbour of Ochotfk : his crew confifted of fixty-

two Ruflians and Kamtchadals; and (lie carried on board

two iniiabitants of the Fox Iflands, named John and Ti-

mothy SurgcfF, who had been brought to Kamtchatka

and baptifed.

September lo, they failed from Ochotfk, and arrived

the 2 2d vci the bay of Bolchereflc where they wintered.

Auguft I, 1776, they continued their voyage, and

having paffed the fccond of the Kuril Ifles, ftccred on the

6th into the open fca ; on the 24th they reached the

neareft of the Fox 1 (lands, which the interpreters called

*Atchak. A ilorm ariling, they caft anchor in a bay,

but faw no inhabitants upon the fliore. On the 26th

* Called in a former journal Atchu, p. 63.

they
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they failed again, tlifcovered on the 27th Sagavigamak,

along which they rtccred North Eaft, and on the 31ft

cimc within fcvcn miles of the ifland Umnak ; where, A"i'«'«

on account of the latenefs of the feafon and the want of

provilion and water, they determined to winter. Ac-

cordingly on the I ft of September, by the advice of the

interpreters, they brought the velTcl into a convenient

bay near a point of land lying N. W. where they faftcn-

ed it to the fliore with cul .a.

Upon their landing they difcovered fevcral pieces of a

wreck ; and two illanders, who dwelled on the banks of

a rivulet which empties itfelf into the bay, informed

them, that thefe were the remains of a Rullian vcnil,

whofc commander's name was Dcnys. From this intel-

ligencie they concluded that this was ProtaiToff's vcfll-l,

fitted out at Ochotlk. The inhabitants of Umnak, Una-

laflika, and of the Five Mountains, had aflcmbled and

murdered the crew, when fcparated into ditfcient luuit-

ing parties. The fame illanders alio mentioned the fate

of Kulkoff's and Trapelhikoff's fliips upon the iihnd

Unalaflika. Although this information occafioncd ge-

neral apprehenfions, yet they had no other refourcc than

to draw the veflcl afliore, and. to take every poflible i>rc-

caution againft a furpriz<i. Accordingly they kept a con-

ftant watch, made prefents to the Toigons and the prin-

cipal ir.habitants, and demanded fome children as hollage?..

For fome time the illanders behaved very peaceably, un-

Jil the Ruffians endeavoured to perfuade them to become

4 tributary i

J'

s'i>S
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tributary : uix)n which they gave fuch repeated figns of

their hoftilc intentions, that the crew lived under conti-

nual alarms. In the beginning of September informa-

tion was brought them of the arrival of a veflel, fitted

out by Ivan PopofF, merchant of Lalik, at Unalaihka.

About the end of the faid month the Toigon of the

Five Mountains came to Otcheredin, and was fo well fa-

tisfied with his reception, that he brought hoilages, and

not only aflured them of his own fricndfhip, but pro-

mi fed to ufe his influence with the other Toigons, and

to perfuade them to the fame peaceable behaviour. But

the other Toigons not only paid no regard to his perfua-

fions, but even barbaroufly killed one of his children.

Froin thefe and other circumflances the crew pafled the

winter under continual apprehenlions, and durft not ven-

ture far from the harbour upon hunting parties. Hence

enfued a fcarcity of provifions; and hunger, joined to

the violent attacks of the fcurvy, made great havock

aniongft them, infomuch that fix of them died, and fe-

veral of the furvivors were reduced to fo weak a condition^

that they were fcarce able to move.

The health of the crew being re-eibablilhed in the

fpring, twenty-three men were fent on the 25th- of

June in two boats to the Five Mountains, in order to

perfuade the inhabitants to pay tribute. On the 26th

they landed on the iHand Ulaga, where they were at-

tacked
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tacked with great fpirit by a large body of the inhabi-

tants ; and though three of the Ruflians were wounded,

yet the favages were repulfed with confiderable lofs : they

were fo terrified by their defeat, that they fled before the

Ruffians during tlieir continuance on that ifland. . The

latter were detained there by tempeftuous weather until

!

the 9th of July ; during which time they found two

rufty firelocks belonging to ProtaflbfTs crew. On the„

z oth they returned to the harbour ; and it was imme-

diately refc^ved to diipatch fome companies upon hunt-

iflig expeditions,

.

^59

ice

to

Accordingly on the ift of Auguft Matthew Pololkoff,

a native of Ilinik, was fent with twenty-eight men in

two boats> to- Unalalhka with the . following orders ;

that if the weather and other circumftances were fa^

vourable, they were to make to Akutan and Akun, the

two nearefi: iilands to the Eafi, but to proceed no further.

la confequence of this, Pololkoff reached Akutan about

the end of the month ; and. being kindly received by

the inhabitants, he left fix of his party to hunt ; with

the remainder he went to Akun, which lies about two

verfts from Akutan. From thence he difpatched five

men to the neighbouring iflands,^ where he was informed

by the interpreters there were great quantities of foxes.

PolofkofF and his; companions continued the whole

autumn upon Akun without being annoyed ; but on the
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1 2th of December the inhabitants of the different iflands

aflcmbled in great numbers, and attacked them by land

and fea. They informed Polofkoff, by means of the

interpreters, that the Ruffians whom he had fent to

the neighbouring iflands were killed ; that the two

veflels at Umnak and Unalaflika were plundered, and

the crew put to death ; and that they were now come

to make him and his party fhare the fame fate. The

Ruffian fire arms however kept them in due refpe^

;

and towards evening they difperfed. The fame night

the interpreter deferted, probably at the inftigation of

his countrymen, who neverthelefs killed him, as it was

faid, that winter.

January i6, the favages ventured to make a fecond

attack. Having furprifed the guard by "night, they tore

off the roof of the Ruffian dwelling, and fhot down

into the hut, making at the fame time great outcries :

by this unexpected affault four Ruffians were killed,

and three wounded; but the ftirvivors no fooner had

recourfe to their fire-arms, than the enemy was driven

to flight. Meanwhile another body of the natives at-

tempted to feize the two vefTels, but without fuccefs-;

they however cut off the party of fix men left by Po-

lofkoff at Akutan, together with the five hunters dif-

patched to the contiguous iflands, and two of Popoff's

crew who were at the Weflemmoft part of Unalaflika.

Polofl«.ofF
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Polofkoif continued upon Akun in great danger untili

the aoth of February ;. wlien) the wounded being re-

covered,, he failed over with a fair wind to PopofTs vef*-

iel at Unalafhka ; and on the lOth of May returned to*

Otcheredin.
,

In Aprily ^Fopoflfs VieffQl being got ready for the voy-

age, all the hoftages, whofe number amounted to forty,,

were deliveced to Otcheredin. July the 30th a vefiel

belonging to the fame PopoiF arrived from Beering's

j^and,. and caft anchor in the fame bay where Otchere-

din*s lay ; and both crews entered into an agreement

to fhare in common the profits of hunting. Strength-

ened by this alliance^ Otcheredin prevailed upon a. num^
ber of the inhabitants to pay tribute.. Augufl: the 22dl

OtcheredinV mate was- fent with fix boats and. fifty-

eight men to hunt upcn yn^daflika ^d .Akutan ; and:

there remained thirty men with the veflels in the har.-^

bour, who kept conftant watch.

»rs

a.

LOfF

Sooir afterwards Otcheredin and the other commander o^'hwedin «.-
ceivci an Ac-

received a letter from Levafheff Captain Lieutenant ofvXffl a*-"

the Imperial fleet, who'accompanied Captain Krenitzin u^a?

in the fecret expedition to thofe iflands^ .The letter

was dated September 11, 1768 : it informed |bem he .^

was arrived at Unala(bka in the St. Paul, and lay at

aochor in the fame bay in which Kulkoff's veifel had^^

Y beeai
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been loft. He likewife required a circumftantial ac-

count of their voyages. By another order of the 24th

he fent for four of the principal hoftages, and demanded

the tribute of ikins Which had been exacted from the

iflanders. But as the weather was generally tempeftuous

at this feafon of the year, they deferred fending them

till the fpring. May the 31ft LevafliefF fet fail for

Kamtchatka; and in 1771 returned fafely from his ex-

pedition at St. Peterfburg.

m

The two veflels remained at Umnak until the year

1770, during which time the crews met with no oppo-

fition from the iflanders. They continued their hunt-

ing parties, in which they had fuch good fortune, that

the (hare of Otcheredin's veffel (whofe voyage is here

chiefly related) confifted in 530 large fea-otter fkins,

40 young ones and 30 cubs, the ikins of 656 fine black

foxes, 100 of an inferior fort, and about 1250 red fox

fkins.

Return of

Oicheredin to

Ochotlk.

With this large cargo of furs Otcheredin fet fail on the

2 2d of May, 1770, from Umnak, leaving PopofTs crew

behind. A (hort time before their departure, the other

interpreter Ivan SurgeflF, at the inftigation of his relations,

deferted.

e -
-

After having touched at the nearcft of the Aleutian

lilands, Otcheredin and his crew arrived on the 24th of
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July at Ochotik. They brought two iflanders with

them, whom they baptized. The one was named

Alex^y Solovieff; the other Boris Otcheredin. Thefe

iflanders unfortunately died on their way to Peterfburg ;

the firft between Yakutik and Irkutfk ; and the latter

at Irkutfk, where he arrived on the ill of February,

1771.

i6|

:i\ '^-. h. hirr. V^i.
. i;\.i
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CHAP. XIII.

Conclufton—General pojition and fituation of the Aleutian

and Fox Iflands

—

their dijlance from each other—Fitr-

tber defcription of the drefsy manners^ and cujioms of

the inhabitants—their Jeajis and ceremonies^ ^c.

SSngVlnd A CCORDING to the lateft informations brought
opper « s. ^ X

jjy otcheredin's and PopofF's veflels, the North

Weft point of Commandorfkoi OftrofF, or Beering's

Ifland, Jies due Eaft from the mouth of the Kamtchatka

river, at the diftance of 250 verfts. It is from 70 to

80 verfts long, and ftretches from North Weft to South

Eaft, in the fame dircdtion as Copper Ifland. The latter

is fituated about 60 or 70 verfts from the South Eaft

ix)int of Beering's Ifland, and is about 50 verfts in length.

Of the Aleu-
tian Iflcs.

About 300 verfts Eaft by South of Copper Ifland lie

the Aleutian Ifles, of which Attak is the neareft : it is

rather larger than Beering's Ifland, of the fame

fliape, and ftretches from Weft to South Eaft. From

thence about 20 verfts Eaftwards is fituated Semitfhi,

extending from Weft to Eaft, and near its Eaftern point

another fmall ifland. To the South of the ftrait, which

feparates the two latter iflands, and at the diftance of

« Y 40
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40 verfts from both of them, lies Shemiya in a fimilar

polltion, and not above 25 verfts in length. All thefe

iflands ftretch between 54 and 55 degrees of North

latitude. „

The Fox Idands are fituated E. N. E. from the Aleii-f?,^,'/""

tians: the neareft of thefe, Atchak, is about 800 verfts

diftant; it lies in about 56 degrees North latitude, and ex-

tends from W. S. W. towards E. N. E. It greatly rc-

fembles Copper lOand, and is provided with a commo-

dious harbour on the North. From thence all the

other iflands of this chain ftretch in a dire(£tion towards

N. E. by Eaft.

.The next to Atchak is Amlak, about 1 5 verfts diftant

;

it is nearly of the fame fize; and has an harbour

on its South fide. Next follows Sagaugamak, at about

the fame diftance, but fomewhat fmaller ; from that it

is 50 verfts to Amuchta, a fmall rocky ifland ; and the

fame diftance from the latter to Yunakfan, another fm?1

1

ifland. About 20 verfts from Yunakfan there is a clufter

of five fmall iflands, or rather mountains, Kigalgift,

Kagamila, Tflgulak, Ulaga, and Tana-Unok, and which

are therefore called by the RuflOlans Pat Sopki, or the

Five Mountains. Of thefe Tana-Unok lies moft to the*

N. E* towards which the Weftern poiitt of Umnak ad-

vances within the diftance of 20 verfts.

Umnak
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Umnak ftretches from S.W. to N.E.; it is 150 verft*

in lengthy and has a very conHderable bay on the Weft

end of the Northern coall, in which there is a fmall

idand or rock, called Adugak ; and on the South fide is

Shemalga, another rock. The Weftern point of Aghuna-

laflika, or Unalalhka, is feparatcd from the Eaft end of

Umnak byaftraitnear 20 verfts in breadth. The pofi-

tion of thefe two iflands is fimilar ; but Aghunalafhka

is much the largeft» and is above 200 verfls long. It is

divided towards the N.E. into three promontories, one

of which runs out in a Wefterly diredlion, forming one

fide of a large bay on the North coaft of the ifland :

the fccond ftretches out N. E. ends in three points, and

is connected with the ifland by a fmall neck of land.

The third or moft Southerly one is feparated from the

laft mentioned promontory by a deep bay. Near Una-

laflika towards the Eaft lies another fmall ifland, called

Skirkin.

About 20 verfts from the North Eaft promontox7 of

Aghunalaflika lie four iflands : the firft, Akutan, is

about half as big as Umnak; a verft further is the fmall

ifland Akun ; a little beyond is Akunok ; and laftly Ki-

galga, which is the fmalleft of thefe four, and ftretches

with Akun and Akunok almoft from N. to S. Kigalga

is fituated about the 6ift degree of latitude. About

100
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loo verfts from thence lies an ifland called Unimak.*,

upon which Captain Krenitzin wintered; and beyond it

the inhabitants faid there was a large tra£t of country

called Alaflika, of which they did not know the boun-

daries.

The Fox lilands are in general very rocky, without

containing any remarkable high mountains : they arc

deftitute of wood, but abound in rivulets and lakes,

which are moftly without fifh. The winter is much

milder than in Siberia ; the fnow feldom falls before

the beginning of January^ and continues on the ground

till the end of March.

There is a volcano in Amuchta ; in Kagamila fulphur

flows from a mountain; in Taga-Unok. there are warm

fprings hot enough to boil provifions ; and flames of

fulphur are occafionally feen at night upon the moun-

tains of Unalafhka and Akutan.

167

The Fox Illands are tolerably populous in proportion
j^^aWMnui'

to their fize. The inhabitants are entirely free, and pay '>« •'»«""»•••

tribute to no one : they are of a middle ftature ; and

live, both in fummer and winter, in holes dug in the

earth. No figns of religion were fv>und amongft them,

* Krenitzin wintered in the ft raits of Alaxa, which fcparatc Unimak

i'roin Alaxa. See Appendix I. N^ I, p. 254.
Jt

i • .'» Several
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Several perfons indeed pafs for forcerers, pretending to

know things pail and to come, and are accordingly

held in high efteem, but without receiving any emo*

lument. Filial duty and refpedt towards the aged are

not held in eftimation by thefe iflanders. They are

not however deficient in fidelity to each other ; they

are of lively and chearful tempers, though rather impe*

tuous, and naturally prone to anger, ki general, they

do not obferve any rules of decency, but follow all the

calls of nature publicly, and without the leaft referve..

They wa(h- themfelves with their own urine.

TLeirFood. ThciF principal food confifts in fi(h and other

fea-animals, fmall ihell'-fini and fea-plants : their

greateft deKcacies are wild lilies and other roots,, toge^^

ther with different kinds of berries* When they have

laid in a ftore of provifions, they eat at any time of the.

day without di(lin(Stion ; but in cafe of neceffity they

are capable of fading feveral days together. They fel-

dom he^ their dwellings;, but when they are defirous-

of warming themselves,, they light a bundle of hay, and

{land over it; or elfe they l«t fir« to train oil, which,

they pour into a hollow llone^ -^ j .ho < - r 71;? s •

,
'Hiii i-u : t^u -;'••/•:; -vr • t^n-' ".

- ^-''

They feed their clvildren when very young with the*

coarfeft flefli, and for the moft part raw.^ If an infant

cries, the mother immediately carries it lO the fea-fide,

and be it furamer or winter holds it nsd^ed in the

water
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water until it is quiet. This cuftom is fo far from doing

the children any harm, that it hardens them againlt

the cold, and they accordingly go bare-footed through

the winter without the leaft inconvenience. They are

alfo trained to bathe frequently in the Tea ; and it is

an opinion generally received among the iflanders, that

by that means they are rendered bold, and become for-

tunate in fifliing.

.169

The men wear fhirts made of the fkins of cormo- ^'^f*'

rants, fea-divers, and gulls ; and, in order to keep out

the rain, they have upper garments of the bladders and

other intcftines of fea-lions, fea-calves, and whales,

blown up and dried. They cut their hair in a circular

form clofe to their ears ; and Ihave alfo a round place

upon the top. The women, on the contrary, let the

hair defcend over the forehead as low as the eye brows,

and tie the remaining part in a knot uix)n the to]) of

the head. They pierce the ears, and hang theitin

bits of coral which they get from the Rulfians. Both

fexes make holes in the griftle of the nofe, aiul in

the under-lips, in which they thruft pieces of bone,

and are very fond of fuch kind of ornaments. They

mark alfo and colour their faces with difierent figures.

They barter among one another fea-otters, fea-bears,

clothes made of bird-fkins and of dried inteftines, fkins

of fea-lions and fea-calves for the coverings of baidars,

.J 31 wooden
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wooden malks, darts, thread made of finews and reindeer

hair, which they get from the country of Alafka.

Arms.

Their houftiold utenfils are fquare pitchers and large

troughs, whicli they make out of the wood driven afhore

by the fea. Their weapons are bows and arrows pointed

with flints, and javeUns of two yards in length, which

they throw from a fmall board. Inftead of hatchets they

ufe crooked knives of flint or bone. Some iron knives,

hatchets, and lances, were obferved amongft them, which

they had probably got by plundering the Rufllans.

According to the reports of the oldeft inhabitants of

Umnak and Unalaflika, they have never been engaged

in any war either amongft themfelvcs or with their

neighbours, except once with the people of Alaflika, the

occafion of which was as follows : The Toigon of Um-

nak's fon had a maimed hand ; and fome inhabitants of

Alalhka, who came upon a vifit to that ifland, faftened

to his arm a drum, out of mockery, and invited him to

dance. The parents and relations of the boy were of-

fended at this infult : hence a quarrel enfued ; and from

that time the two people have lived in continual enmity,

attacking and plundering each other by turns. Accord-

ing to the reports of the iflanders, there are mountains

upon Alaflika, and woods of great extent at fome dif-

tance from the coaft. The natives wear clothes made of

the
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the fkins of reindeer, wolves, and foxes, and are not

tributary to any of their neighbours. The inhabitants

of the Fox-iflands feem to have no knowledge of any

country beyond Alaflika.
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Feafts are very common among thefe iflanders ; and

more particularly when the inhabitants of one ifland are

vilited by thofe of the others. The men of the village

meet their guefts beating drums, and preceded by the

women, who ling and dance. At the conclufion of the

dance the hofts invite them to partake of the feaft ; after

which ceremony the former return firft to their dwell-

ings, place mats in order, and ferve up their beft pro-

vifion. The guefts next enter, take their places, and

after they are fatisfied the diverfions begin.

Fcafti.

Firft, the children dance and caper, at the fame time

making a noife with their fmall drums, while the own-

ers of the hut of both fexes fing. Next, the men dance

almoft naked, tripping after one another, and beating

drums of a larger fize : when thefe are weary, they are

relieved by the women, who dance in their clothes, the

men continuing in the mean time to fing and beat their

drums. At laft the fire is put out, which had been Kin-

dled for the ceremony. The manner of obtaining fire is

by rubbing two pieces of dry wood, or moft commonly by

ftriking two flints together, and letting the fparks fall

Z 2 upon
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upon Tome fca-otter's hair mixed with fulphnr. If any

forcerer is prefent, it is then his turn to play his tricks in

the dark ; if not, the gucfts immediately retire to their

huts, which are made on that occafion of their canoes

and mnts. The natives, who have feveral wives, do not

withhold them from their gnefts ; but where the owner

of the hut has himfelf but one wife, he then makes the

oficr of a female fervant. .

Their hunting feafon is principally from the end of

06lober to the beginning of December, during which

time they kill large quantities of young fea- bears for their

clothing. They pafs all December in feaftings and di-

verfions fimilar to that above mentioned : with this dif-

ference, however, that the men dance in wooden malks^

reprefenting various fea-animals, and painted red, green,

or black, with coarfe coloured earths found upon thefe

iflands. > • ,

During thefe feftivals they vifit each other from vil-

lage to village, and from illand to ifland. The feafts

concluded, mafks and drums are broken to pieces, or de-

poflted in caverns among the rocks, and never after-

wards made ufe of. In fpring they go out to kill old fea-

bears, fea-lions, and whales. During fummer, and even

in winter when it is calm, they row out to fea, and catch

cod and other filh. Their hooks are of bone ; and for

lines
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lines they make ufe of a ftring made of a long tenacious

fea-weed, which is fometimes found in thofe feas near one

hundred and fixty yards in length. I'Jf- .1 jt " jtj; :r *»

'
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Whenever they are wounded in any encounter, or

bruifed by any accident, they apply a fort of yellow root

to the wound, and faft for fome time. When their

head achs, they open a vein in that part with a ftone

lancet. When they want to glue the points of their ar-

rows to the fliaft, they ftrike their nofe till it bleeds^ and

ufe the blood as glue.

Murder is not punifhed amongft them, for they have

no judge. With refpe<Sb to their ceremonies of burying

the dead, they are as follow : The bodies of poor people

are wrapped up in their own clothes, or in mats 5 then

laid in a grave, and covered over with earth. The bodies

of the rich are put, together with their clothes and arms,

in a fmall boat made of the wood driven afliore by the

fea : this boat is hung upon poles placed crofs-ways ; and

the body is thus left to rot in the open air.

The cuftoms and manners of the inhabitants of the

Aleutian Ifles are nearly fimilar to thofe of the inhabit

tants of the Fox Iflands. The former indeed are ren-

dered
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dered tributary, and entirely fubjedt to Ruflia ; and moft

of them have a flight acquaintance with the Rulfian

language, which they have learned from the crews of the

different veilels who have landed there.

PART
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CHAP. I.
''

>

JP/>:/? irruption of the Ruffians into Siberia

—

-fecond inroad

—Yermac, driven by the Tzar of Mufcovy from the

Volga, retires to Orel, a Ruffian fettlement—Enters

Siberia, with an army of Coflacs

—

his progrefs and

exploits—Defeats Kutchum Chan— conquers bis do-

minions—cedes them to the Tzar-^receives a rein-

forcement of Ruffian troops—is furprized by Kutchum

Chan

—

his defeat and death—veneration paid to his

memory— Ruffian troops evacuate Siberia

—

re-enter

and conquer the whole country—their progrefs flopped by

the Chinefe.

s
IBERIA was fcarcely known to the Ruffians before \i '^ '

'

' oftlicRuMiant

the middle of the fixteenth century * : for although
i,"n°,r Se'*'

an expedition was made, under the reign of Ivan Vaffi- vllliu °vach l

lievitch I. into the North-Weftern Parts of that country,

as far as the river Oby, by which feveral Tartar tribes

were rendered tributary, and fome of their chiefs brought

prifoners to Mofcow ; yet this incurfion bore a greater

rcfemblance to the defultory inroads of barbarians, than

to any permanent eftabliffiment of empire by a civilized

nation. Indeed the eflfeds of that expedition foon va--

* S. U. G. VI. p. 119—211. FifrSib. Gef. Tom.-I.'"

A a niffied;

m
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nifhed ; nor does any trace of the lead fubfcquent com-

munication with Siberia appear in the Ruffian hiftory

before the reign of Ivan Vaflilievilfch II. At that period

Siberia again became an objcdt 6( attention, by means

of one Anika StrogonofF, a Ruffian merchant, who haiV

eflabliflied fome falt-works at Solvyt(begodlkaia,i a towtk

in the government of ArchangeL

Amk» strogo- This perfon carried on a trade of barter with the in-
noil tmles '

pie of'sS;. habitants of the North-Weftern parts of Siberia, who-

brought every year to the abovenoentioned town large

quantities of the choiceft furs. Upon their return to

their country, Strogonoff was accuflomed to fend with

them fome Ruffian merchants, who crofled the moun-

tains, and traded with the natives. By thefe mean* a con-

fiderable number of very valuable furs were procured at

an eafy rate, in exchange for toys and otlier commodities*

* of trifling value.

This traffic was continued for feveral years,, without

any interruption ; during which Strogonoff rapidly

amalTed a very coniiderable fortune**. At length the

Tzar Ivan Vaffilievitch II. forefeeing the advantages

which would accrue to his fubjedts, from eftablifhing a

more general and regular commerce with thefe people,

* S. R. G. VI. p. aao—123. Fif. Sib. Gef. p. 182.

determined
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ilctermiiiecl to enlarge the communication alrea4y opened • •

with Siberia. Accordingly, he fent a body of troops into £;"';; ."^r**'

that country. They followed the fame route which had siUi'um t'lte

Rii»B of Ivnn

ib2en difcovered by the Ruffians in the former expedition, v»niUcviuhii.

and which was lately frequented by the merchants of

Solvytfliegodflcaia. It lay along the banks of the Petf-

chora, and from thence crofled the Yugorian mountains,

which forna the North-Eaftern boundary of Europe.

Thefe troops, however, do not feem to have i>affed the

Irti(h, or to have penetrated further than the Weftern

branch of the river Oby. Some Tartar tribes were in-

deed laid under contribution ; and a chief, whofe name

^vas Ycdiger, confentcd to pay an annual tribute of a

thoufand fables. But this expedition was not produdive

of any lading effedls ; for foon afterwards Yediger was

defeated, and taken prifoner by Kutchum Chan; the latter

was a lineal defcendant of the celebrated Zinghis Chan

;

and had newly eftabliflied his empire in thofe parts.

t-
•

This fecond inroad was probably made about the mid-

dle of the fixteenth century ; for the Tzar Ivan Vaffilie-

vitch affiimed the title of Lord of all the Siberian lands

ib early as 1558, before tlie conquefts mvie by Yer-

mac in that kingdom *. But probably the name of

Siberia was at that time only confined to the diftri(n:

* S,R.G. VI. p. 417.

A a 2 then
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then rerWtered tributary ; and as the Ruffians extended

their conquefts, this appellation was afterwards applied

to the whole tradt of country which now bears that

name,

For fbme time after the above-mentioned expedition,

the Tzar does not appear to have made any attempts to-

wards recovering his loft authority in thofe diftant re-

gions. But his attention was again turned to that quar-

ter by a concurrence of incidents ; which, though begun

without his immediate interpofition, terminated in a vaft

acceffion of territory^

Stro;TmiC)Jf

fijiiin Scitlc-

Bicnts upon
the Knina mil

Tcliuiruvaia.

StrogonofF, in recompence for having firft opened a

trade with the inhabitants of Siberia, obtained from the

Tzar large grants of land. Accordingly he founded colu-

nies upon the banks of the rivers Kama and Tchuflbvaia

;

and thefe fettlements gave rife to the entire fubjedlion of

Siberia by the refuge which they not long afterwards af-

forded to Yermac Tiraofeeff;.'

This perfon was nothing more than a fugitive CofTiic

of the Don, and chief of a troop of banditti who infeftcd

the fhores of the Cafpian fea. But as he was the inftrir-

ment by which ftich a vaft extent of dominion was added

to the Ruffian Empire, it will not be unintercfting to

develop the principal circumftances, which brought this

Coffiic

1

1
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Coffac from the fhorcs of the Cafpian to the banks of the

Kama ; and to trace the progrcfs which he afterwards

made in the diQant regions of Siberia.

181

By the vi<5lorics which the Tzar Ivan Vaflilievitch had

gained over the Tartars of Cafan and Aftracan, that mo-

narch extended his dominions as far as the Cafpian Sea ; ^

and thereby cftabUflied a commerce with the Perfians and

Buchanans^ But as the merchants Mho traded to thofe vermac ii

<l liven fiom

parts were continually pillaged by the Coflacs of the j}'«
^'^j'^^^'^^f

,

Don ; and as the roads which lay by the fide of that ^Vb. 1577.

river, and of the Volga, were infefted with thofe ban-

ditti ; the Tzar fent a confiderabic force againft them.

Accordingly, they were attacked and routed ; part were

flaiii, part made prifoners, and the reft efcaped by flight:

among the latter was a corps of fix thoufand Coflacs,.

under the command of the above-mentioned Yermac

Timofeeflf*.

This celebrated adventurer,, being driven from his ne rdrcs w

ufual haunts, retired, with his followers, into the interior iIk uuLn
Huttlemviits.

part of the province of Cafan. From thence he directed

his courfe along the banks of the Kama, until he came

to Orel -\', That place was one of the Ruffian fettlements

recently planted, and was governed by Maxim grandforc

* « S. R. G. VI. p. 232. FIf. Sib. Gef. I. p. 185.

, ± S. R. G. VI. p. 233. '

V , • . '

ofi
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of Anika StrogonofT, Ycrmac, inftcatl of forming tlic

l)lacc, and pillaging the inhabitants, adled with a clcgrcc

of moderation unufual in a chief of banditti. ]k'i:\^,

hofpitalily received by Strogonoff, and fupplied \\itli

every thing that was necelFary for the fubfillence of his

troops, he fixed his winter quarters at that fettlcmcnt.

His reftlefs genius however did not fuffer him to continue

for any length of time in a fiate of ina^ivity ; and from

the intelligence he procured concerning the fituation of

SradTii'i? '^^c neighbouring Tartars of Siberia, he turned his arms

toward that quarter.

State of

Siuerii,
Siberia was at that time partly divided among a num-

ber of fcparate princes ; and partly inhabited by the

various tribes of independent Tartars. Of the former

Kutchum Chan was the mod powerful Sovereign. His

dominions confided of that tradl of country which now

forms the South-Weftern part of the province of Tobollk

;

and ilretched from the banks of the Irtifh and Oby te

thofe of the Tobol and Tura. His principal refidence

Was at Sibir *, a fmall fortrefs upon the river Irtifli, not

far

* Sevetal authors have fuppofed dte name of Siberia to derive its

origin from this fortrefs, foon after it was firft taken by the Ruflians

under Ycrmac But this opinion is advanced without fufficient foun-

dation ; for the name of Sibir was unknown to the Tartars, that fort being

by them called Ifkcr. Belides, the Southern part of the province of

Tobolik, to which the name of Siberia was originally applied, was thus

dcno«
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far from the prefeiit town of Tobolflt ; and of which

fome ruins are ftill to be feen# Altlio )^h his power

was very confiderable, yet there were fome circum-

fiances which fcctned to enfure fuccefs to an enterpriz-

ing invader. He had aewly acquired a large part of

his territories by conqueft ; and had} in a great meafure,

alienated the affedtions of his idolatrous fubje(Sts by the

intolerant zeal, with which be introduced and diiTeminated

the lyfahonoetan religion ^.

»83

Strogonoff did not fail of difplayitig to Yermac thb

inviting pofture of affairs, as well with a view of remov-

ing him from his prefent flation, as becaufe he himfelf

was peribnally exafperated ^gainlil Kutchum Chan : for

the latter had fecretly inftigated a large body of Tartars

to invade the Ruflian fettlenaents upon the river TchufTo-

vaia; and had afterwards commenced open hoftUities

againft them with a body of forces under the command

of his couiin Mehemet KuL And although both thefe

attempts had failed of fuccefs, yet the troops engaged in

them had left traces of havock and devaflation too lafting

to be eafily effaced +.

denominated by the Rudians before the invafion of Yermac. This

denomination probably firft came from the Permians and Sirjaniansy

who brought the firft accounts of Siberia to the Ru0ians.

S»R.G. VI.p. i8o.

* S. R.G.VI. p. 1 80.

f Fif. Sib. Gef. 1. p. 187.

All
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Marches to-

wards Siberia.

Returns to

Orel,

All thefe various confiderations were not loft upon

Yermac : having therefore employed the winter in pre-

parations for his intended expedition, he began his

march in the fummer of the following year, 1578, along

the banks of the Tchuflbvaia. The want of proper

guides, and a negletfl of other ncceflary precautions,

gTeatly retarded his march; and he was overtaken by the

winter before he had made any confiderable progrefs.

And at the appearance of fpring he found his ftock of

proviflons fo nearly exhaufted, that he was reduced to the

neceflity t)f returning to Orel.

But this failure of fuccefs by no means extinguiflied

his ardour for the profecution of the enterprize ; it only

ferved to make him -ftill more folicitous in guarding

againft the poffibiUty of a future mifcarriage. By threats

he extorted from StrogonofF every alliftance which the

nature of the expedition feemed to require. Befides a

fufficient quantity of provifions, all his followers, who

were before unprovided with fire-arms, were fupplied

with mufkets and ammunition ; and, in order to give

the appearance of a regular army to his troops, colours

were diftributed to each company, which were orna-

mented with the images of faints, after the manner

of the Ruffians.

Having
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Having thus made all previous arrangements, he

thought himfelf in a condition to force his way into

Siberia. Accordingly, in the month of June, 1579, he

fet out upon this fecond expedition. His followers

amounted to five thoufand men ; adventurers inured to

hardfliips, and regardlefs of danger : they placed im-

plicit confidence in their leader, and feemed to be all

animated with the fame fpirit. He continued his

route partly by land, and partly by water : the na-

vigation however of the rivers was fo tedious, and

the roads fo rugged and difficult, that eighteen months

elapfed before he reached Tchingi, a fmall town upon

the banks of the Tura*'.

Hii fccond

ExpuJition.

Arriveis upon
the Bdnkb ot'

the Tuia.

Here he muftered his troops, and found his army con-

fiderably reduced : part had been exhaufted by fatigue,

part carried off by licknefs, and part cut oflf in fkir-

miflies with the Tartars. The whole remaining num-

ber amounted to about fifteen hundred efteiflive men;

and yet with this handful of troops Yermac did not

hefitate a moment in advancing againft Kutchum Chan.

That prince was already upon his guard ; and refolved

to defend his crown to the laft extremity. Hav-

ing colledled his forces, he difpatched feveral flying

jiaities againft Yermac, himfelf remaining behind with

* S. R. G. VI. p. 243—248—262.

B b the
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the flower of his troops : but all ihefe detachments were-

driven back with confiderable lofs ; and worfted in many

fucceflive fkirmiflies. Yerofiac continued his march

without intermiffion, bearing down all reliftance until

he reached the center of his adverfary's dominions.

Defeat*

Kiitclmni'

Chan.

Thefe fiiccefles however were dearly bought; for hi»

army was now reduced to five hundred men. Kutchum

Chaa was encamped* at no great diftance upon the

banks of the Irtifli, with a very fuperior force, and de-

termined to give him battle. Yermac, who was not to-

be daunted by the inequality of numbers, prepared for

the engagenient with a confidence wliich never forfook

him ; his troops were equally impatient for adlion, and

knew no medium between conquell and death. The

event of the combat correfponded with this magnanimity..

After an obftinate and well-fought battle,, victory declared

in favour of Yermac : the Tartars were entirely routed^

and the carnage was fo general,, that Kutchum Chan

himfelf cfcaped with difficulty..

This defeat proved dccifive : Kutchum Chan was de-

ferted by his fubjeds ; and Yermac, who knew how to

improve as well as gain a victory, marched without

* The place where the Tartar army lay encamped was called Tfchu-

vatch : it is a neck of land wafhed by the Irtifh, near the fpot where

the Tobol falls into that river. Fif. Sib. Gef. I. p. 203.

delay
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delay to Sibir, the refidence of the Tartar princes. He

was well aware, that the only method to fecure his con-

queft was to get polTeflion of that important fortrefs.

He expected therefore to have found in that place a

conliderable garrifon, determined to facrifice their lives

in its defence. But the news of the late defeat hail

diffufed univerfal confternation ; and a body of troops

whom he fent before him, to reduce the fortrefs,

found it quite deferted : he himfelf foon after made

his triumphant entry, and feated himfelf upon the ^"" '""''^''^

throne without the lead oppofition. Here he fixed

his refidence, and received the allegiance of the neigh-

bouring people, who poured in from all quarters up-

on the news of this unexpeded revolution* The

Tartars were fo flruck with his gallant intrepidity and

brilliant exploits, that they fubmitted to his authority

without hefitation, and acquiefced in the payment of

the ufual tribute.

r.non tlic

Throne.

Thus this enterprifing Cofllic was fuddenly exalted

from the ftation of a chief of banditti to the rank

of a fovereign prince. It does not appear from hitlory

whether his firft delign was to conquer Siberia, or

folely to amafs a confida^able booty. The latter in-

deed feems the more probable conje(5lure. The ra-

pid tide of luccefs with which he was carried on,

and the entire defeat of Kutchum Chan, afterwards

expanded his views, and opened a larger fcene to his

U b 2 ambition.

I'
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ambition* But whatever were his original projects,

he feems worth)'^, fo far as intrepidity and prudence

form a bafis of merit, of the final fuccels which

flowed in upon him. For he was neither elated witli-

iinexpe<5ted profperity, nor da-zzled with the fudden

glare of royalty : on the contrary, the dignity of his

deportment was as confirtent and unaffected, as if he

had been born a fovcreign.

Precarious

bituation of

Yermac.

And now Yermac and his followers fcemed to enjoy

thofe rewards which they had dearly purchafed by a

courfe of unremitted fatigue, and by xidtories which

almoft exceeded belief. Not only the tribes in the

neighbourhood of Sibir wore the appearance of the moil:

unreferved fubmiflion ; but even princes continued

flocking in from diftant parts, to acknowledge them-

felves tributary, and to claim his protetlion. However^

this calm was of fliort duration. Infurrcdions were

concerted by Kutchum Chan ; who, though driven from

his dominions, yet ftill retained no fiiiall degree of

influence over liis former fubjcvfts.

Yermac faw and felt the precarioufncfs of his pre-

fent grandeur; the incoiifulcrable number of his followers,

who had furvivcd the conqueft of Sibir, had been ftill

further diminiflied by an ambulladc of the enemy ;

and as he could not de^xind on the affe^flion of his

new fubjeds, he found himfelf under the uecefTity either

of
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of calling in foreign afliftance, or of relinquifliing his

dominion. Under thefe circumftances he had recourfe

to the Tzar of Mufcovy ; and made a tender of his new

acquifitions to that monarch, upon condition of receiving

immediate and effedlual fiipport. The judicious manner

in which he condudled this meafure fhews him no lefs

able in the arts of negotiation than of war.

18^

One of his moft confidential followers was difpatched

to Mofcow at the head of fifty Coflacs. He had

orders to reprefent to the court the progrefs which

the Ruffian troops, under the command of Yermac, had

made in Siberia : he was artfully to add, that an extenfive <^«=<i« i.is

Conquerts to

empire was conquered in the name of the Tzar ; that SilJovy"^

the natives were reduced to fwear allegiance to that

monarch, and confented to pay an annual tribute.

This reprefentation was accompanied with a prefent of

the choiceft and moft valuable furs*. The embaffador

was received at Mofcow with the ftrongeft marks of fatis-

fa<5tion : a public thankfgiving was celebrated in the ca-

thedral ; the Tzar acknowledged and extolled the good 's^i.

fervices of Yermac ; he granted him a pardon for all

former offences ; and, as a teftimony of his favour, dif-

tributed prefents for him and his followers. Among ft

thofe that were font to Yermac was a fur robe, which

the Tzar himfelf had worn, and which was the greateft

* S. R. G. VI. p. 304.

mark

ii

I
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mark of cUftindlion that could be conferred upon a fubjc(5t.

To thefe was added a fum of money, and a promife of

fpeedy and effectual affiftance.

Meanwhile Yermac, notwithftanding the inferior num-

ber of his troops, did not remain inadive within the

fortrefs of Sibir. He defeated all attempts of Kutchum

Chan to recover his crown ; and took his principal ge-

neral prifoner : he made occafional inroads into the ad-

jacent provinces, and extended his conquefts up to the

fource of the river Taffda on one fide, and on the other

as far as the diftri^t which lies upon the river Oby above

its jun(5lion with the Irtifh.

Receives a Re-
inforcement of

KulTian

Tioops.

At length the promifed fuccours arrived at Sibir. Tliey

confifted of live hundred Ruffians, under the command

of prince Bolkofky, who was appointed wayvode or go-

vernor of Siberia. Strengthened by tliis reinforcement,

Yermac continued his excurfions on all fides with his

ufual adtivity ; and gained feveral bloody vicftories over

different princes, who were imprudent enough to aflert

their indeipendence.

In one of thefe expeditions he laid ficge to Kullara,

a fmall fortrefs upon the banks of the Irtifli, which ftill

belonged to Kutchum Chan : but he found it fo bravely

defended by that monarch, that all his efforts to carry it

by ftorm proved ineffedual. Upon his return to Sibir

he
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he was followed at fome diftance by that prince, who

hung unperceivcd upon his rear; and was prepared to

feize any fortunate moment of attack which might occur

;

nor was it long before a favourable opportunity prefented

itfelf. The Ruffians to the number of about three hun-

dred lay negligently polled in a fmall illand, formed by

two branches of the Irtifli. The night was obfcure and Sim"'^

rainy ; and the troops, who were fatigued with a long \
'

march, repofed themfelves without fufpicion of danger.

Kutchum Chan, apprifed oftheir fituation, filently advanced

at midnight with a feledt body of troops j and,havkig forded

the river, came with fuch rapidity upon the Ruflians, as to

preclude the ufe of their arms. In the darknefs and

confulion of the night, the latter were cut to pieces

almoft without oppolltion ; and fell a refiftlefs prey to

thole adverlaries, whom they had been accuftomed to con-

qiier and defpifc. The wialTicre was fo univerfal, that

only oiici man is recorded to have efcaped, and to have

brought the news ot this cataftrophe to. hii> countrymen

at Sibir..

Yermac himfelf periflied in the rout, though he did^"*"*^

not fall by the fword of the enemy. In all the hurry

of furprife, he was not fo much infeded with the gene-

ral panic, as to forget his ufual intrepidity, which feemed

to be encreafed rather than abated by the danger of his

prefent fituation. After many dcfperate adls of heroifm,

he
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he cut his way through the troops who furroundcd

him, and made to the banks of the htifli^'. Being

dofcly purfued by a detachment of the enemy, he en-

deavoured to throw himfelf into a boat which lay near

the fliore ; but ftepping fhort, he fell into the water,

and, being incumbered with the weight of his armour,

funk inftantly to the bottom +. .

His body was not long afterwards taken out of the

Irtifli, and expofed, by order of Kutchum Chan, to all

the infults which revenge ever fuggefted to barbarians

in the frenzy of fuccefs. But thefe firft tranfports of

relentment had no fooner fubfided, than the Tartars

teftified the moft pointed indignation at the ungenerous

* Many difficulties have arifen concerning the branch of the Irtifli in

•which Yermac was drowned; but it is now fufficiendy alcertaincd that

it was a canal, which fome time before this cataflrophe had been cut by

order of that Coflac : Not far from the fpot where the Vagal falls into

the Irtifli, the latter river forms a bend of fix verfls ; by cutting a canal

in a ftreight line from the two extreme points of this fweep, he fliortened

the length of the navigation. S. R. G. p. 365, 366.

f Cyprian was appointed the firft archbifliop of Siberia in 1 62 1. Upon

his arrival at Tobolfk, he enquired for feveral of the antient followers

of Yermac who were ftill alive ; and from them he made himfelf ac-

quainted with the principal circumftanccs attending the expedition of

that Cofl'ac, and the conqueft of Siberia. I'hofe circumftances he com-

mitted to writing ; and ihefe papers may be confidered as the archives of

the Siberian hiflory ; from which the feveral hiftorians of that country

have drawn their relations. Sava YefimofF, who was himfelf one of Ycr-

mac's followers, is one of the moft accurate hiftorians of ihofe times. He
carries down his hiftory to the year 1636. lit. Sib. Gef. I. p. 430.

ferocity
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ferocity of their leader. The prowefs of Yermac, his

confummate valour and magnanimity, virtues which

barbarians know how to prize, rofe upon their recol-

letStion. They made a fudden tranfition from one ex-

treme to the other : they reproached their leader for

ordering, and themfelves for being the inftruments of in-

dignity to fuch venerable remains. At length their heat-

ed imaginations proceeded even to confecrate his memory

:

they interred his body with all the rites of Pagan fuper-

ftition ; and offered up facrifices to his manes.

»93

. Many miraculous ftories were foon fpread abroad, and ve,.er«ioi»
' •* paid to his

met with implicit belief. The touch of his body was "^"""fy

fuppofed to have proved an inftantaneous cure for all dif-

orders ; and even his clothes and arms were faid to be

endowed with the fame efficacy. A flame of fire was

reprefented as fometimes hovering about his tomb, and

fometimes as ftretching in one luminous body from the

fame fpot towards the heavens. A prefiding influence

over the affairs of the chace and of war was attributed

to his departed fpirit ; and numbers reforted to his tomb

to invoke his tutelary aid in concerns fo interefting to .

uncivilized nations. Thefe idle fables, though they

evince the fuperftitioiis credulity of the Tartars, convey

at the fame time the ftrongeft teftimony ot tluir vene-

ration for the memory of Yermac ; and this veneration

C c • greitly

.1

m
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greatly contributed to the fubfcqucnt progrefs of the

Ruffians in thofc regions ^>. •

•
' , - . . ,

I
• < ; , , . .

With Yermac expired for a time the Ruffian empire

in Siberia. The news of his defeat and death no fooner

reached the garrifon of Sibir, than an hundred and fifty

troops, the fad remains- of that formiduble army which

had gained fuch a fcries of almoft incredible vidtories,

,

Ti,. Rufrwns I'etired from the fortrefs, and evacuated Siberia. Not-

withftanding this difafter, the court of Mofcow did not

abandon its defign upon that country ; which a variety

of favourable circumftances ftill concurred to render a

flattering objetH: of Ruffian ambition. Yeimac's fagacity.

had difcovered new and commodious routes for the

march of troops acrofs thofe inhofpitable regions : • the

rapidity with which he ha<l overrun the territories of

Kutchum Chan, tai>ght the Ruffians to confider the

Tartars as an eafy prey. Many of the tribes who had

been rendered tributary by Yermac, .had teftified a cheer-

* Even (o late as the middle of the next century, this veneration for

the memory of Yermac had not fubfidcd. AUai, a powerful prince of

the CalmucS) is faid to have been cured of a dangerous diforder, by

mixing fome earth taken from Ytrraac'3 tomb in water, and drinking

the infufion. That prince. is alfo reported to have carried with him a

fmall portion of the fame earth, whenever he engaged in any important

enterprize. This earth he fiiperftitioufly confidered as a kind of charm;

and was perfuaded that he always fecured a profperous ifTue to his affairs

by this precautioo. S. R. G. VI. p. 391.

fut
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ful acquiefcence under the fovereignty of the Tzar; and

were inclined to renew their allegiance upon the firll

opportunity : others looked uiX)n all refiftance as un-

availing, and had learned, from dear-bought experience,

to tremble at the very name of a Rudian. The natural

ftrength of the country, which proved not to be irrefift-

ible even when united, was confiderabiy weakened by its

inteftine commotions* Uix)n the retreat of the garrifon

of Sibir, that fortrefs, together with the adjacent diftri(5t,

was feized by Seyidyak, fon of the former fovefreign,

whom Kutchum Chan had dethroned and put to death t

other princes availed thcmfelves of the general confudon

to aflert independency ; and Kutchum Ghan was able to

regain only a fmall portion of thofe dominions, of which

he had been ftripped by Yermac.

^9J

I

ful.

^Influenced by thefe motives^ thfc court of Mofcow

fent a body of three hundred troops into Siberia)

who penetrated to the banks of the Tura as far as

Tfchingi almoft without oppofition. There they built

the fort of Tumeti, and re-eftabliflied their authority

over the neighbouring dirtri<St. Being foon afterwards

reinforced by an additional number of troops, they were

enabled to extend their operations, and to eredl the for-

trefles of Tobollk, Sirgut, and Tara. The eredion of

thefc and other fortrefles was foon attended with a

G c 2 fpeedy

Tlie Runiint
re-cntet

Siberia)

Reconquer
their ancient

Tei'i'itoiics,

f? •?
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fpccdy recovery' of the whole territory, which Yermac

• bad reduced \indcr the Ruflian yoke.

This fuccefs was only the fore-runner of mil greater

acquifitions. The Ruffians puflied their conqueft far

and wide : wherever they appeared, the Tartars were

cither reduced or exterminated ; new towns were built
;

and colonies were planted on all fides. Before a century
AH Silieru * ^

wionl/S
*"*' ^^^ ^^^^ elapfed, all that vaft tradt of country now called

Siberia, which ftretches from the confines of Europe to

the Eaftern Ocean, and from the Frozen Sea to the pre-

fcnt frontiers of China, was annexed to the Ruffian

dominions..

Pinprtft of

ilic Rudljiis

cliccked by
titc Cliineie.

A ftill larger extent of territory had probably beert

won ; and all the various tribes of independent Tartary

which lie between the South-Eaftern extremity of the

Ruffian empire, and the Chinefe Wall, would have fol-

lowed the fate of the Siberian hordes; if the power of

China had not fuddenly interpofed*

t'

CHAP.
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CHAP. II*

; M

Commencement of bojiilities between the Ruffiatts and

Chinefe

—

Difputes concerning the limits of the tzvo

empires—Treaty o/Ner(hinfk

—

Embajftesfrom the court

of RulTia to Pckin

—

*I'reaty of Kiachta

—

EJlabliJhment

of the commerce between the two nations^ . •. '

npOWARDS the middle of the feventeenth century

"*" the Ruflians were rapidly extending themfelves

Eaftward through that important territory, which lies

on each fide of the river *Amoor. They foon reduced f^^f,;^

fcveral independent Tungufian hordes ; and built a chain aiu c

of fmall fortrefles along the banks of the above-men-

tioned river, of which the principal were Albafin, and

Kamarfkoi Oftrog. Not long afterwards, the Chinefe

under -|*Camhi conceived a fimilar defign of fubduing

the

->,in

iiefc.

* Amoor is the name given by the Ruffians to this river ; it is called

Sakalin*Ula by the Manfhurs, and was formerly denominated Karamu-

ran, or the Black River, by the Mongols. S. R. G. II. p. 293.

\ Camhi was the fecond emperor of the Manfhur race, who made

themfelves matters of China in 1624.

The Manfliurs were originally an obfcure tribe of the Tungufian Tar-

tars, whofe territories lay South of the Amoor, and bordered upon the

kingdom of Corca, and the province of Lcaotong. They began to emerge

from

:l

.4'
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the Time hordes. Accordingly the two great powers of

Ruflia anil China, thus pointing their views to the fiime

objctit, unavoidably claflied ; and, after feveral jealoufies

and intrigues, broke out into open hoftilities about the

year 16H0. Tbc Chinefe laid fiege to Kamarlkoi Ollrog,

ami, though repulfcd in this attempt, found means to cut

olf llveral Itraggling parties of Ruffians. Thefe animo-

fitics induced the Tzar Alexey Michaelovitch to fend an

cmbalFy to Pckin ; but this meafure did not produce the

dcilrcd efii'dl:. The Chinefe attacked Albafin with a con-

lidcrable force : having comiielled the Rullian garrifon

to capitulate, they demoliffied that and all the Ruffian

forts uix)n tlic A moor; and returned, with a large num-

ber of prifoners, to their own country.

hv. " "Ruin' ' Not long after their departure, a body of fixtcen hun-
ans, i^ b. lugad
In ti.c Cm- dred Ruffians advanced along the Amoor; and conitrudled

a new fort, under the old name of Aibafin. The Chi-

nefe were no fooner apprifed of their return, than they

from obfcurity at the beginning of the fcventcenth century. About that

time their chief Ailchin-Giord reduced feveral neighbouring hordes

;

anil, having incorporated them with his own tribe, under the general

name of M.inlhur, he became formidable even to the Chinefe. Shuntfchi,

gr.indlbn of this chief, by an extraordinary conciH-rcnce of eircumlVmces,

was r>iiled while an infant to the throne of China, of which his fuccellbrs

ftill continue in pofleflTjon. Shunt, chi died in 1662, and was fueceeded

by Caiiihi, who is well known from the accounts of the jcfuit miflion-

arie«.

For an account of the revolution of China, fee Duhalde Defer, dc la

Chine, Ikll's Journey to Fek^n, and Fif. Sib. Gef. torn. I. p. 463.

marched
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marched iiiftantly towards that river, and fat dowir be-

fore Albafin with an army of feven thoufand men, and

a large train of artillery* They battered the new for-

trefs for feveral. weeks, without being able to make a

breach, and without attempting to take it by ftorm. The

befieged, though not murh annoyed by the unlkilful

operations of the enem^y, were exhaufted with the com-

plicated miferies of ficknefs and famine ; and notwith-

ftanding they continued to make a gallant refiftance>

,

they muft foon have funk under their diftrefles, , if the

Chinefe had not voluntarily petired, in confeqijence of a i

treaty being fet afoot between the two courts of Mofcow^

and Pekin. For this purpofe the Ruffian embalTador;

Golovin had left Mofcow fo early as the year 1685, ac-

companied by a large body of troops, in order to feciire

his perfon, and enforce, refpedt to his embafly. The.

difficulty of procuring fobfiftence for any confiderablei

number of men in thofe defolate regions, joined to the

ruggedncfs of the roads, .and" the length of the march,

prevented his arrival at Selenginfk until the year 1687.

From thence meflengers were immediately difpatched

with overtures of jieace to the Chinefe government at.

Pekin.

After feveral days, occaiioncd partly by policy, and .

partly by the pofture of affairs in the Tartar country

through which the Chinefe were to pafs, embafladors

4 iel't J
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left Pekin in the beginning of June 1689. Golovin

had propofed receiving them at Albafin ; but while he

was proceeding to that fortrefs, the Chinefe embafladors

prefented themfelves at the gates of Nerfliinlk, efcorted

by fuch a numerous army, and fuch a formidable train

of artillery, that Golovin was conftrained, from motives

of fear, to conclude the negotiation almoft upon their

own terms.
,

The conferences were held under tents, in an open

plain, near the town of Nerfhinfk ; where the treaty

was figned and fealed by the plenipotentaries of the two

courts. When it was propofed to ratify it by oath, the

Chinefe embalfadors offered to fwear upon a crucifix

;

but Golovin preferred their taking an oath in the name

of their own gods. 1
'

;

Trcatv of

Ncilhinfli.
This treaty firft checked the progrefs of the Ruffian

arms in thofe parts ; and laid the foundations of an im-

poitant and regular commerce between the two na-

tions. . ..J . . .

By the firft and fecond articles, the South-Eaftern

boundaries of the Ruffian empire were formed by a

ridge of mountains, ftretching North of the Amoor

from the fea oi: Ochotik to the fource of the fmall river

Gor-
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'Gorbitza*, then by that river to its influx into the

Amoor, and laftly by the Argoon, from its jun<5lion with

the Shilka up to its fource.

201

By the fifth article reciprocal liberty of trade was

granted to all the fubje(5ts of the two empires, who fliould

be provided with tranfports from their refpedtive courts +.

This treaty w^as fignedonthe 27th of Auguft, in the

•year 1689, under the reign of Ivan and Peter Alexie-

vvitch, by which the Ruflians Icrfl, exclufivelyof a large

territory, the navigation of the river Amoor. The im-

portance of this lofs was not at that time underftood

;

and has only been felt fince thedifcovery of Kamtchatka,

and of the iflands between Alia and America. The pro-

dudts of thefe new-difcovered countries might, by means

of the Amoor, have been conveyed by water into the

diftri<5t of Nerlliinlk, from whence there is an eafy

* There are two Gorbitzas; the firil falls into the Amoor, near the

conflux of the Argoon and Shilka ; the fecond falls into the Shilka. The

former was meant by the Ruffians j but the Chinefe fixed upon the latter

for the boundary, and have carried their point. Accordingly the prefcnt

limits are fomewhat different from thofe mentioned in the text. They

arc carried from the point, where the Shilka and Argoon unite to form

the Amoor, Weftward along the Shilka, until they reach the mouth of

the Wcftcrn Gorbitza ; from thence they arc continued to the fource of

the lad-mcntioncd river, and along the cliain of mountains as- before. By

this alteration the Ruffian limits arc fomewhat abridged.

f S. U. Q. II. p. 435.

D d tranfixjrt
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tranfport by land to Kiachta: whereas the fame mer-^

thandife,. after being landed at Ochotfk, is now carried

over a large tradl of country, partly upon rivers of diffi-

cult navigation, and partly along rugged and almoft im^--

paffable roadSi

Rife of the

C'o;Timctce

with Cliiiia,

In return, the Ruffians obtained what they long ant^'

repeatedly aimed at, a regular and permanent trade with^

the Chinefe. The firlt intercourfe between Ruffla and'

China commenced in the beginning of the feventeentK-

century *. At that period a fmall quantity of Chinelfe

merchandife was procured, by the merchants of TomfK

and other adjacent towns, from the Cilmucs. The rapid*

and profitable fale of thefe commodities encouraged*

certain wayvodes of Siberia to attempt a diredt and open

communication with China. For this purpofe feveral'

deputations were fent at different times to Pekin from

ToboUk, Tomfk, and other Ruffian fettlements : thefe

deputations, although they failed of obtaining the grant

of a regular commerce, were neverthelefs attended with,

fome important confequences. The general good re-

ception, which the agents met with, tempted the Ruf-

fian merchants to fend occafional traders to Pekin. By

thefe means a faint conne£tion with that metropolis was

kept alive : the Chinefe learned the advantages of the

* S. H. G.VIII. p. 504,& fcq..

Ruffian
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Ruiliaii trade, and were gradually prepared for its fub-

fequent eftablifliment. This commerce, carried on by

intervals, was entirely fufpended by the hoftilities upon

the river Amoor : but no fooner was the treaty of Ner-

fiiinlk concluded, than the Ruffians engaged with extra-

ordinary alacrity in this favourite branch of traffic. The

advantages of this trade were foon found to be fo con-

iiderable, that Peter I. conceived an idea of ftill farther

enlarging it. Accordingly, in 1692, he fent Ifbrand

Ives, a Dutchman in his fervice, to Pekin, who requefted

and obtained, that the liberty of trading to China, which cararani «i.

lowed to trade

by the late treaty was granted to individuals, Ihould '<> p*'''"-

he extended to caravans. ,

In confequence of this arrangement, fucceffive car-

vans went from Ruffia to Pekin, where a caravanfary

was .allotted for their reception ; and all their expences

during their continuance in that metropolis defrayed by

the Emperor of China. The right of fending thefe cara-

vans, and the profits refulting from them, belonged to

the crown of Ruffia. In the mean time, private mer-

chants continued as before to carry on a feparate trade

with the Chinefe, not only at Pekin, but alfo at the head

quarters of the Mongols. The camp of thefe roving

Tartars was generally to be found near the conflux of the

Orchon and Tola, between the Southern frontiers of

Siberia and the Mongol defert. A kind of annual fair

D d a was
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was held at this fpot by the Ruffian and Chinefe mer«»-

chaiits : where they brought their refpedlive goods for

fale ; and continued until they were difpofed of. Thisj

rendezvous foon became a fcene of riot' and coafulion ;:

and repeated complaints were tranfported to the Chinefe

Emperor of the drunkennefs and mifcondu<St of the Ruf-

fian&k Thefc^ complaints made a ftill greater impreffi»n,.

fromi a coincidence of flmilar excefles, for which the Ruf-«-

fians at Pekin had become notorious. - , . .

: . . ,

'• •'• • • •,'_' ^ •
'•

'
• .•

'

Exafperatcd by the frequent reprefentations of his >

fubje(fls, Camhi threatened to expell the Ruffians from^

his dominions, and to pre 'libit them from carrying on

.

any commerce, as-well in China as in the country of the

Mongols.

EmbaiTy of If-

mailoft'co Pe-

kin.

Thefe untoward ciicumttances occaiioned another'

embafly to Pekin in the year 17 19. LefF Vaffilievitch

IfmailofF, a captain of the Ruffian guards, who was fent

embaffador upon this occaiion, fucceeded in the nego-

tiation^ and adjufted every difficulty to the fatisfadion

of both parties. At his departure he was permitted

to leave behind Laurence Lange^ who had accompanied

him to Pekin, in the charadler of agent for the caravans ;

for the purpofe of fuperintending the conduct of the Ruf-

fians. His refidence however in that metropolis was but

Iliort
J for he was foon afterwards compelled, by the

Chinefe,^
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Ghioefe, to return. His difmiiBon, was owing, partly,*

to a fudden caprice of that fufpicious people, and partly

to a mifunderftanding, which had recently broke out.

between the two courts, in relation to fome Mong(d tribes^;

who bordered upon Siberiai. A fmall number of thefe.

Mongols had put themfelvcs under the protection of

Ruilia, and were immediately demanded by the Ghinefe ;<.

but the Ruffians refufed. compliance, under pretence that

no article in the treaty of Nerihinlk could, . with any ap-

pearance of probability, be conftrued as extending to ther

Mongols* The Ghinefe were incenfed at this refufal ;:

and their refentment* was ftill farther inflamed by the

iHforderly condu<5t of the Ruffian traders, who,, freed*

from all controul by the departure of their agent, . had <

indulged, without reftraint, their ufual propenfity to

'

excefs. This concurrence of unlucky incidents extorted,

ia T722i an order from Camhi for the total expulfion of ^£"^^5^"

the Ruffians from the Ghinefe and Mongol territories. '
'"*

Thefe orders were rigofouHy executed; and all inter-

-

cpucfe between the- two nations immediately ceafed.

Affairs continued in this ftate until the year i7 27,S'^H*^>'^''f
•' 111 RagufinlXi.

when the count Sava Vladiflavitch Ragufinlki, a Dalma-

tian in the fervice of Ruffia, was difpatched to Pekin.

His orders were at all events to compole the differences

between the two courts relating to the Mongol tribes; to

•
• ' fettle:
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fettle the Southern frontiers of the Ruffian empire in

that quarter: and to obtain the permiffion of renewing

the trade with China. Accordingly that enibaffador

prefented a new plan for a treaty of limits and com-

merce to Yundfchin, fon .and fucceflbr of Camhi ; by

which the frontiers of the two empires were finally

traced as they exift at prefent, and the commerce efta-

blifhed upon a permanent bafis, calculated to prevent

as far as poffible all future fourccs of mifunderfland-

ing. This plan being approved by the emperor, Chi-

nefe commiffioners were immediately appointed to ne-

gotiate with the Ruffian embaffiidor ui)on the banks

of the Bura, a fmall river which flows, South of the

confines of Siberia, into the Orchon near its jun<Slioa

with the Selenga.
'

Trtiityof

Kiacht*.
At this conference, the old limits, fettled by the

treaty of Nerfliinfk, were continued from the fource

of the Argoon Weftwards as far as the mountain Sa-

'

byntaban, which is fituated at a fmall diftance from

the fpot where the conflux of the two rivers Uleken and

Kemtzak form the Yenisi^i : this boundary feparates tshe

Ruffian dominions from the territory of the Mongols^

who are .under the protefStion of China,

It was likewife ftipulated, that for the future all ne-

gotiations fhould be tranfaded between the tribunal of

foreign
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foreign affairs at Pekin, and the board of foreign affairs

at St. Peterfburg; or in matters of inferior moment

between the two commanders of the frontiers *ii • . :

,

The moil important articles relating to commerce,,

were as follow

:

A caravan was allowed to go toPekih eveiy three
^""""'^"J**

years, on condition of its not confifting of more than Se'ce.^"""

two hundred perfons ; during their refidence in that

metropolis, their expences were no-longer to be defrayed

by the emperor of China; Notice was to be fent to the
; ,,

Ghinefe court immediately upon their arrival at the

frontiers; where an officer was to meet and accompany>

them to Pekin. .!

The privilege before enjoyed by individuals of car-

rying,on a promifcuous traffic in the Chinefe and Mongol-

territories was taken away ; and no merchandize belong-

ing to private perfons was permitted to be brought for

fale beyond the frontiers. For the purpofe of pre-

ferving, confiftently with this regulation, the privilege

of commerce to individuals, two places of refort were

* This article was inferted, becaufe the Chinefe emperor, from a ridi-

culous idea ot fuperiority, had contemptuoufly refufcd to hold any cor-

refpondencc with the court of Ruffia..

•

appointed

I
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appointed on the confines of Siberia : one called Ki-

achta, from a rivulet of that name near which it ftands

;

and the other Zuruchaitu: at thefe places a free trade

was reciprocally indulged to the fubje<5ts of the two

nations. .- ..

A permiflion was at the fame time obtained for

building a Ruflian church within the precind^s of their

caravanfary ; and for the celebration of divine fervice,

four priefts were allowed to refide at Pekin *. The

fame favour was alfo extended to fome Ruffian fcholars +,

* The firfl Ruflian church at Pekln was built for the accommodation

of the Ruffians taken prifoners at Albafin. Thefe perfons were carried

to Pekrn, and the place appoiuted for their habitation in that', city was

called the Ruflian Street, a name It ftill retains. They were fo well re-

ceived by the Chincfe, that, upon the conclufion of the treaty of'Ncr-

ihinfk, they refufcd to return to their native country. And as they

intermarried with the Chinefe women, their defcendants are quite natu-

ralized ; and have for the mod part adopted not only the language, but

even tue religion of the Chincfe. Hence, the above-mentioned church,

though it ftill exifts, is no longer applied to the purpofcof divine wor-

(hip : its priefl was transferred to the church, which was built within

the walls of the caravanfary.

f The good eflfefts of this inflitution have already been perceived.

A Ruffian, whofe name is LeontiefF, after having rcfided ten years at Pe-

kin, is returned to Petersburg. He has given feveral tranflations and ex,

trafts of fome intercfting Chinefe publications, viz. Pan of the Hiftory of

China; the Code of the Chinefe Laws, Account of the Towns and Re-

venues, &c. of the Chinefe empire, extrafted from a Treatife of Geo-

graphy, lately printed at Pekin. A fliort account of this Estradt is giv.>n

in theJournal of St. Petersburg for April, 1779.

'.for
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for the purix)fe of learning the Chinefe tongue : in or-

der to qualify themfelves for interpreters between the

two nations.

This treaty, called the treaty of Kiachta, was, on the

fourteenth of June, 1728, concluded and ratified by tlic

count Ragufiniki and three Chinefe plenipotentaries upon

the fpot where Kiachta was afterwards built ; it is the

bails upon which all the fubfequent tranfa<5tions between

Ruflia and China have been founded*.

continued.

One innovation in the mode of carrying on the trade

to China, which has been introduced fince the acceflion

of the prefent emprefs Catherine II. deferves to be men-

tioned in thi'^ place. Since the year 1755 no caravans

have been fent toPekin. Their firft difcontinuance wascaravansdif.

occafioncd by a mifunderftanding between the two courts

of Peterfburg and Pekin in 1759. Their difufe after

the reconciliation had taken place arofe from the fol-

lowing circumllances. The exportation and importation

of many principal commodities, particularly the moil

valuable furs, were formerly prohibited to iiulividuals,

and folely appropriated to caravans belonging to the

crown. By thefe reltridlions the Ruirian trade to Cliiiia

was greatly fliackled and tircumfcribcd. TJic prefent

* a.R.o. VIII. p. 51;,.

E e emprefs

m
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emprefs (who, amidft many excellent regulations- which

charadterifc her reign, has (hewn herfelf invariably at-

tentive to the improvement of the Ruffian commerce)*

Monopoly of aboHfhed, in 1762, the monopoly of the fur trade ; and
tht fur 'l*r»il«

•boiia.«»i. renounced in favour of her fubje^ts the excluAve pri-

vilege which the crown enjoyed of fendihg caravans to

rekin'<>. By thefe conceffions the profits of the trade

have been oonfiderably encreafed : the great expence,

hazard, and delay, of tranfporting the merchandife occai>

iionally from the frontiers of Siberia to Pekin, has beea

retrenched; and Kiachta is now rendered the center

of the Ruffian and Chinefe commerce.

• 8.R.G.VIII. p. 520*

.
^'•

^^^^^*"^'^^-^'
'''
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•r^3.

*'-•:

CHAP. III.

Amount of the Ruffian and Chinefe ftttkments upon the

cpn/lnes of Siheiiar'^e/cHption of the RulXian frontier

town Ki^chtsb-'-^f tbe Chinele frontier town Maimatf-

chin—//J buildingSy pagodas^ ^c.

TTl Y the laft mentioned treaty it was ftipulated, that

'*-^ the commerce between Ruflia and Cliina (hould be

tranfadted at the frontiers. Accordingly two fpots were

marked out for that purpofe upon the confines of Siberia,

where they border upon the Mongol defert ; one near Ru(ri«n «n4
' o »

Chinefe Settle.

the brook Kiachta, and the other at Zuruchaitu^ The j^^'^^po"''*

defcription of the former of thefe places (hall be the fub-
*^••'''"•

jedt of the prefent chapter.

This fettlement conHfts of a Ruflian and Chinefe

town, both Atuated in a romantic valley, furrounded

by high, rocky, and for the moft part well-wooded, moun-

tains. This valley iS' interfered by the brook Kiachta,

which rifes in Siberia, and, after waihing both the Ruilian

and Chinefe town, falls into the Bura, at a fmall diflance

from the frontiers.

1

The Ruilian fettlement is called Kiachta from the siru.iionof.h.

Kulnan Fron*

abovementioned brook: it lies in 124 degrees 18 mi-KVadtT"

E e 2 nutes
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The Fortre/i.

Subuil).

nutes longitude from the ifle of Fero, and 35 degrees

N. latitude^ at the diftance of 5514 verfts from Mofcow,

and 1532 from Pekiri.

It Gonlifts of a fortrefs and a fmall fuburb. The

fortrefs, which is built upon a gentle rife, is a fquare

enclofed with palifadoes, and ftrengthened with wooden

baftions at the feveral angles. There are three gates,,

at which guards are conftantly ftationed: one of the

gates faces the North, a fecond the South towards the

Chinefe frontiers, and a third the Eaft clofe to the brook

Kiachta. The principal public buildings in the fortrefs

are a wooden church, the governor's houfb, the cuflbm-

houfe, the magazine for provifibns, and the guard-houfe.

It contains alfo a range of (hops and warehoufes, bar-

racks for the garrifon, and feveral houfes belonging to

the crown ; the latter are generally inhabited by the

principal merchants. Thefe buildings are moftly of

wood.
'.iAi mt

The fuburb, which is furrounded with a wooden wall

covered at the top with chevaux de frize, contains no

more than an hundred and twenty houfes very irregu-

larly built ; it has the fame number of gates as the

fortrefs, which are alio guarded. Without this fuburb,

upon the high road leading to Selenginlk, ftand a few

houfes, and the magazine for rhubarb.

This

*>

.
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This fettlement is but indiflferently provided with

water both in quality and quantity ; for although the

brook Kiachta is dammed up as it flows by the fortrefs,

yet it is fo fhallow in fummer, that, unlefs after heavy

rains, it is fcarcely fufficient to fupply the inhabitants.

Its ilreanr is turbid and unwbolefome, and the fprings

which rife in the neighbourhood are either foul or

Wackifh : from thefe circumftances, the principal inha-

bitants are obliged to fend for water from a fpring in

the Chinefe diftridt. The foil of the adjacent country

is moftly fand or rock, and extremely barren. If the

frontiers of Ruflia were extended about nine verits more

South to the rivulet of Bura; the inhabitants of Kiachta

would enjoy good, water, a fruitful foil, and plenty of

fi(h, all which advantages are at prefent confined to the

Chinefe^

The garrifon of Kiachta confifls of a company of

regular foldiers, and a certain number of Coflacs; the

former are occafionally changed, but the latter are fixed

inhabitants of the place. It is the province of the

commander to infpedl the frontiers, and, in conjun6lioa

with the prefident of the Ghinefe merchants, to fettle

all afiairs of an inferior nature ; but in matters of im-

portance recourfe muft be had to the chancery of Selen-

ginlk, and to the governor pf Irkutfk. The Rtifiiaii

merchants,
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merchants, and th-c agents of the Ruflian tradbg com-

pany, are the principal inhabitants of Kiachta.

The limits Wefl-wards from this fettlement to the

river St' jnga, and Eallwards as far as Tchikoi, are

bounded with chevaux de frize, placed there to pre-

vent a contraband trade In cattle, for the exportation of

which a confiderable duty is paid to the crown. All

the outpolls along the frontiers Weftwards as far as the

government of Tobollk, and Eaftwards to the mountains

of fnow, are under the command of the governor of

Kiachta.

The mo(t elevated of the mountains that furround

the valley of Kiachta, and which is called by the Mon-

gols Burgultei, commands the Ruflian as well as the

Ghinefe town ; for this reafon, the Chinefe, at the con-

cluflon of the laft frontier treaty, demanded the ceflion

of this mountain, under the pretext that fome of their

deifled anceilors were buried upon its fummit. The

Rullians gave way to their requeft, and fuSered the

boundary to be brought back to the North fide of the

mountcun.

M»im.tfci.in, The Chinefe town is called, by the Chinefe and Mon-

5'own."^' S°^^> Maimatfchin, which fignifies fortrefs of commerce.

The Ruflians term it the Chinefe Village (Kitaifkaia

Sloboda)
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Sloboda) and alfo Naimatfchin, which is a corruption of

Maimatfchin. It is fituated about an hundred, and forty^-

yards South of the fortreis of Kiachta, and nearly pa-

rallel to it. Midway between this place and the Ruffian

fortrefs, two pofts about ten. feet high are. planted in

order to mark the frontiers of the two empires : one is

iiifcribed with Ruffian, the' other with.Manfhur cha-

raders^^ ^^
-.,.,.,.- - ^ .^. ,,.^ > -.

Maimatfchin has. no othenfortification thian a wooden

wall, and a^mall ditch of about three feet broad ; the

latter was dug in the year 1756, during the war be-

tween the Ghinefe and the Calmucs» The town is of

an oblong form : .its length is about feven hundred yards,

and its breadth four hundred. On each of the four

fides a large gate faces the principal ftreets ; over each

of thefe gates there is a wooden guard-houfe for the

Chinefe garrHbn, which confifis of McMigoIs in tattered

clothes, and armed with clubs. Without the gate, which

looks to the Ruffian frontiers, and about the diftance of

eight yards from the entrance, the Chinefe have raifed

a wooden fcreen, fb conilru<5ted as to intercept all view

of the ftreets from without.

* Upon the mountain to the Weft of Kiachta, the limit is again

marked; on the Ruffian fide by an -heap of ftones and earth, ornamenreil

on the top with a crofs; and on the Chinefe by a pile of ftones in tl^e

(hape of a pyramid. Pallas Reife, P. III. p. 1 10.

*»5

Thi^
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Thi>* town co'.Uains two hundred tioufes and about

twelve hundred inhabitants. It has two principal ftreets

of about eight yards broad, crofling each other in the

middle at right angles, with two by-ftreets running from

North to South. They are not paved, but are laid with

gravel, and kept remarkably clean.

- u tm

Hiufcs. The houfes are fpacious, uniformly built of wood, of

only one llory, not more than fourteen feet high, plaif-

tcrcd and white-waflied ; they are conftrudled round a

court yard of about feventy feet fquare, which is ftrewed

with gravel, and has an appearance of neatnefs. Each

houfe confifts of a fitting room, fome warehoufes,

and a kitchen. In the houfes of the wealthier fort

the roof is made of plank ; but in meaner habi-

tations of lath covered over with turf. Towards the

rtreets moft of the houfes have arcades of wood pro-

je<5ling forwards from the roof like a penthoufe, and

i'upported by ftrong pillars. The windows are large

after the European manner, but on account of the dear-

nefs of glafs and Ruffian talc are generally of paper,

excepting a few panes of glafs in the fitting room. -

The fitting room is feldom tamed towards the ftreets;

it is a kind of fliop, where the fevcral i>atterns of

merchandize are placed in recefles, fitted up with flielves,

and
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and fecured with paper-doors for the purpofe of keeping

out the duft. The windows are generally ornamented

with little paintings, and the walls are hung with

Chinefe paper. Half the floor is of hard beaten

clay ; the other half is covered with boards, and rifes

about two feet. Here the family fit in the day-time

and deep at night. By the fide of this raifed part,

and nearly upon the fame level, there is a fquare brick,

ftove, with a ftreight perpendicular cylindrical excava-

tion, which is heated with fmall pieces of wood. From

the bottom of this ftove a tube defcends, and is carried

zigzag under the boarded floor above-mentioned, and

from thence to a chimney which opens into the ftreet.

By this contrivance, although the ftove is always open

and the flame viflble, yet the room is never troubled

in the leaft degree with fmoke. There is fcarcely any

furniture in the room, excepting one large dining-table

in the lower part, and two fmall lackered ones upon

the raifed floor : one of thefe tables is always provided

with a cha&ng-difli, which ferves to light their pipes

when the ftove is not heated. • .
'^-^

-

*>7

In this room there are feveral fmall niches covered

with fllken curtains, before which are placed lamps

that are lighted upon feftivals ; thefe niches con-

tain panted paper idols, a ftone or metal veflel, Wherein

the afhes of incenfe are collected, feveral fmall orna-

F f ments
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ments and artificial flowers : the Chinefe readily allow

ilrangers to draw afide the curtains, and look at the

idols. • ''-

* The Bucharian* merchants inhabit the South Weft

quarter of Maimatfchin. Their houfes arc not fo large

nor commodious as thofe of the Chinefe, although the

greatefl: part of them carry on a very confiderahle

commerce. ' h)%-

f !.,.

i

TVie OovernoT
ef Maimaifo
chin.

The Surgutfch^i, or governor of Maimatfchin, has the

care of the police, as well as the direction of all affairs

relating to commerce : he is generally a perfon of

rank, oftentimes a Mandarin, who has mifbehaved

himfelf in another ftation, and is fent here as a kind

of punifliment. He is diftinguiihed from the reft by

the cryftal button of his cap, and by a peacock's + fea-

* " The chief merchandizes which the Bucharians bring to Riiflia,

*• are cotton, fluffs, and half-filks, fpun and raw cotton, lamb-fkins,

" precious (tones, gold-duft, unprepared nitre, fal-ammoniac, &c.'*

See Ruflia, or a complete Hiflorical Account of all the nations that

comjjo'e that Empire, V. II. p. 141, a very curious and interefling work

lately publilhcd by Mr. Tookc. .

•f-
In China the princes of the blood wear three peacock's feathers

;

nobles of the higheft diftindtion, two ; and the lower clafs of the nobility,

one. It is alfo a mark of high rank to keep a carriage with four

wheels. The governor of Maimatfchin rode in one with only two

wheels. All the Chinefe wear buttons of different colours in their caps,

which alfo denote the rank. Pallas Reife, P. III. p. 126.

ther
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Iher hanging behind. The Chinefe give him the

title of Amban, which iignifies commander in chief;

and no one appears before him without bendiiig the

knee, in which pofture the pcrfon who brings a petition

muft remain until he receives the governor's anfwer.

His falary is not large ; but the prefcnts which he re-

ceives from the merchants amount annually to a confi-

derable fum. .^

. The moft remarkable public buildings in Maimatf-

chin, arc the governor's houfe, the theatre, and two

pagodas.
,^j, -^,;^,f.,, .fM,,,; liiL :> i;>,V. 1 '»

(juvctiiijr.
The governor's houfe is larg-er than the others, and'i'"f'="f 'iic

better furnilhed ; it is diftinguiQied by a chamber where

the court of juftice is held, and by two high poles before

the entrance ornamented with flags.

:;t" .m' ' Mnjhontfv' rn ;0 r t>':>

. 1. 'l?';Jl! V'l

».:•>'.'•) vi

The theatre is fituated clofe to the wall of the town TiKatrc

near the great pagoda : it is a kind of fmall flied, neatly

painted, open in front, and merely fpacious enough to

contain the ftage ; the audience ftand in the ftrect.

Near it are two high poles, upon which large flags with

Chinefe infcriptions are hoifted on feftivals. On fuch

occafions the fervants belonging to the merchants a<5l

fliort burlefque farces in honour of their rdols.

F f 2 The
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Th« fmill

The IJol

Ticn.

The fmallelt of the two Pagodas is a wooden building,

ftaoding upon pillars, in the centre of the town, at the

place where the two principal ftreets crofs. It is a Chl-

nefe tower of two ftorics, adorned on the outflde with

^all columns, paintings, and little iron bells, &c.

The firft ftory is fquare, the fccond odilangular. In the

lower rtory is a pidure reprefenting the God Ticn, which

fignifics, according to the explanation of the mod intel-

ligent Chincfe, the moft high Got!, who rules over the

thirty-two heavens. The Manfhurs, it is faid, call this

idol AlK'ho; and the Mongols, Tingheru heaven, or the

Cotl of heaven. He is reprefented fitting with his head

uncovered, and encircle<l with a ray • of glory (Imilar to

that which furrounds the head of our Saviour in the Ro-

man catholic paintings ; his hair is long and flowing ;

he holds in his right hand a drawn fword, and his left

is extended as in the adt of giving a benediction. On one

fide of this figure two youths, on the other a maiden

and a grey-headed old man, are delineated.

* When Mr. Pallas obtained pcrmiffion of \he governor to fee thii

temple, the latter aflured him that the Jefuits of Pekin and their con-

verts adored tbU idol. From whence he ingenioufly coinjedtures, either

that the rcfemblance between this idol, and the reprefentation of our

Saviour by the Roman Catholicks, was the occaiion of this afTertion ; or

that the Jefuits, in order to excite the devotion of the converts, have,

out of pollcv, given to the picture of our Saviour a lefemblance to the

Tien of the Chincfe. PalLs Reife, P. III. p. 119.

The
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The upper ftory contains the pidlurc of another idol in

a black and %vhite checquered cap, with the fame figures

of three young perfons and a little old man. There are

no altars in this temple, and no other ornaments except-

ing thefe pi<Slures and their frames. It is opened only on

fcHivals, and Grangers cannot fee it without permilllon.

The great Pagoda*, fituated before the governor's 2; j;.,[,|'"

houfe, and near the principal gate looking to the South,

is larger and more magnificent than the former.

Strangers are allowed to fee it at all times, without th<:

leaft difficulty, provided they are accompanied by one of

the prieils, who are always to be found in the area of

the temple. This area is furrounded with chevaux Je

frize : the entrance is from the South through two gates

with a fmall building between them. In the inilde of

this building are two receifes with rails before them, be-

hind which the images of two horfes as big as life aie

coarfely moulded out of clay ; they are faddled and bridled,

and attended by two human figures drefTed like grooms

:

the horfe t6 the right is of a chefnut colour, the other

is dun with a black mane and tail, the form, i is in the

* The great Pagoda is omitted in the engraving of Maimatfchln

prefixed to this chapter ; this omiflion was owing va the artift's being

obliged to leave Kiachta before be had tiire v.; finifli the drawing.

In every other refpedt, the view, as I was informed by a gentleman

who has been on the fpot, is complete, and reprefented wkh the

greateft cxadnefs.

attitude
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attitude of fpringing, the latter of walking. Near each

horfe a banner of yellow filk, painted with filver dragons,

is difplayed.
, _

' , .,
,

, . ,/ ._,

In the middle of this area are two wooden turrets fur-

rounded with galleries ; a large bell of caft iron, which is

ftruck occafionally with a large wooden mallet, hangs in

the Eaftern turret ; the other contains two kettle-drums

of an enormous fize, fimilar to thofe made ufe of in the

religious ceremonies of the Calmucs. On each fide of

this area are ranges of buildings inhabited by the priefts

of the temple.

This area communicates by means of an handfome

gateway with the inner court, which is bordered on each

fide by fmall compartments open in front, with rails be-

fore them ; in the infide of thefe compartments the

legendary ftories of the idols are exhibited in a feries

of hiftorical paintings. At the farther extremity

of this court flands a large building, conftruded in the

fame ftyle of architedlure as the temple. The infide is

iixty feet long and thirty broad : it is ftored with antient

weapons, and inftruments of war of a prodigious fize;

fuch as fpears, fcythes, and long pikes with broad

blades, fliields, coats of arms, and military cnfigns re-

prefenting hands*, dragons heads, and other carved

-* Thcfe hands refemble the manlpulary ftandards of the Romans.

figures.
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figures. All thefe warlike inftruments are richly gilded,

and ranged in order upon fcafiblds along the wall. Op-

pofite the entrance a large yellow ftandard, embroidered

with foliage and lilver dragons, is ere6ted ; under it, upon

a kind of altar, there is a feries of little oblong tables,

bearing Chinefe infcriptions. -

An open gallery^ adorned on both fides with flower^

pots, leads from the back-door of the armoury to the colo-

nade of the temple. In this colonade two Hate tablets

are placed, in wooden frames, about fix feet high and

two broad, with long infcriptions relating to the building

of the temple. Before one of thefe plates a fmall idol of

an hideous form ftands upon the ground, enclofed in a

wooden cafe.

The temple itfelf is an elegant Chinefe building,

richly decorated on the outfide with columns, lackered

and gilded carved^work, fmall bells, . and other orna-

ments peculiar to the Chinefe architecture. Within there

is a rich profufion of gilding, which correfponds with

the gaudinefs of the exterior. The walls are covered

thick with paintings, exhibiting the moft celebrated ex-

ploits of the principal idol.

Z23

"%i.»
:

This temple contains five idbls of a colofljil flrtiire,

fitting crofs-legged upon pedcftals in ihree recelfcs, \vi i 'li

fill the whole Northern fide.

The

i-^
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GheflTur Chan, Thc principal iclol is feated alone, in the middle re-
the piincipal

'•'"'•
cefs, between two columns ornamented with gilded dra-

gons. Large ftreamers of lilk, hanging from the roof

of the temple, veil in fome meafure the upper part of

the image. His name is Ghedfur, or Gheffur Chan*;

'

the Chinefe call him Loo-ye, or the firft and moft an-

tient ; and the Manfhvirs, Guanloe, or the fuperior god.

He is of a gigantic fize, furpafling more than fourfold

the human ftature, with a face gliftening like burniflied

gold, black hair and beard. He wears a crown upon

his head, and is richly drefled in the Chinefe falhion :

his garments are not moulded out of clay, as thofe of

the other idols; but are made of the fineft lilk. He

holds in his hands a kind of tablet, which he feems to

read with deep attention. Two fmall female figures, re-

fembling girls of about fourteen years of age, ftand on

* The Mongols and Calmucs call him by this name of Gheffur Chan

;

and although they do not reckon him among their divinities, yet they

confider him as a great hero, the Bacchus and Hercules of Eaftern Tar-

tary, who was born at the fource of the Koango, and who vanquifhed

many monfter?. They have in their language a very long hiftory of

his heroical deeds. His title, in the Mongol tongue, is as follows

:

Arban Zeeghi Effm Gheffur Bogdo Chan : the king of the ten points of

the coiTipafs, or the monarch Gheffur Chan.

I liave in my poffeffion a copy of this manufcript, containing the Hiflory

of Gheffur Chan; it is in the original Mongol language, and was a pre-

fent to me from Mr. Pallas : I IhouW be very happy to communicate it to

nny perfon verfcd in the Eaftern languages.

each
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each ficle of the idol, upon the fame pedeftal ; one of

which grafps a roll of r aper. At the right-hand of the

idol lie Icven golden arrows, and at his left a bow.

Before the idol is a fpacious enclofure, furrounded

with rails, within which (lands an altar with four colof-

fal figures, intended probably to reprefcnt the principal

^^nandarins of the deified Ghcffur. Two of thefe figures

are drefled like judges, and hold before them fmall

tablets, fimilar to that in the hands of the principal idol.

The two other figures are accoutred in complete armour :

one wears a turban ; and carries, upon the left flioulder,

a .large fword flieathed, with the hilt upwards. The

other has an hideous copper-coloured face, a large belly,

and grafps in his right-hand a lance with a broad

blade.

225
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Although all the remaining idols in the temple are of

an enormous fize, yet they are greatly furpaffed in

magnitude by Ghcffur Chan.

The firft idol in the reccfs to the right is called Maoo- ^raooarg.

ang, or the Otfchibanni of the Mongols, He has three

ghartly copper-coloured faces, and fix arms ; two of his

arms brandifli two fabres crofs-ways over the head ; a

third bears a looking-glafs, and a fourth a kind of fquare,

which refemblcs a piece of ivory. The two remaining

G g arms
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a: HIS are employed in drawing a bow, with an arrow laid*

upon it, ready to be difcharged* This idol has a mir-

ror upon his breads and an eye in his navel : near it are

placed two fmall figures ; one holds an arrow, and the

other a little animaU

Tfauilfing. The next idol in the fame recefs is called by the Chi-*

ncfe Tfaudfing, or the gold and filver god ; and by t^>e

Mongols Tfagan-Dfambala. He wears a black cap, and

is drefled, after the Chinefe faQiion^ in fumptnous robeS'

of ftate ; he bears in his hand a fmall jewel cafket. N^ar

him alfo fland two little figures^ one- of which holds a

truncated branch.

Chulho. In the recefs to the left is the god Chuflio, called by*

the Manfhurs Chua-fchan, and by the Mongols Galdi, or

the Fire God. He is reprefented with a frightful fiery

reddilh face ; clad in complete armour he wields a fword

half-drawn out of the feabbard, and feems as in the a<fc

of ftarting up from his feat. He is attended by two-

little halberdeers, one of whom is crying ; and the other

bears a fowl upon his hand, which refembles a fea-

pheafmt.

Nij-O. The other idol in the fame recefs is the god of oxen^

Niu-o. He appears to be fitting in a compofed pofture,

is habited like a Mandarin, and diilinguilhed by a

4 crown
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crown upon his head. He has, in common with the

other idols, a mirror upon his bread. The Chinefe

imagine him to be the lame with the Yamandaga of the

Mongols ; and it is faid his Manfliurifli name is Chain

Killova ; his Mongol name, which relates to the hiftory

of Gheffur, is Bars-Batir, the Hero of Tygers.

227

Before thefe feveral idols there are tables, or altars, on

which cakes, paftry, dried fruit, and flefli, are placed

on fcftivals and prayer-days : on particular occafions

even whole carcafles of flieep are offered up. Tapers

and lamps are kept burning day and night before the

idols. Among the utenfils of the temple, the moft re-

markable is a veflel fhaped like a quiver, and filled with

flat pieces of cleft reed, on which fliort Chinefe devices

arc infcribed. Thefe devices are taken out by the Chi-

nefe on new-year's day ; and are confidered as oracles,

\<'hich foretell the good or ill luck of the perfon, by whom
they are drawn, during the following year. There lies

alfo upon a table an hollow wooden black lackered hel-

met, which all perfons of devotion f^rikc with a wooden

hammer, whenever they enter the temple. This hel-

met is regarded with fuch peculiar aw c, that no Ih-angcrs

are permitted to handle it, although they are allowed to

touch even the idols themielves.

The firft day of the new and full moon is appointed

for the celebration of worlhip. Upon each of thofe days

G g '2, no

%y

h
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no Chinefe ever fails to make his appearance once in the

temple ; he enters without taking oflf his cap''*, joins his

hands before his face, bows five times to each idol,

touches with his forehead the pedeftal on which the idol

fits, and then retires. Their principal feftivals are held

in the firft month of their year, which anfwers to Febru-

ary. It is called by them, as well as by the Mongols,

the white month ; and is confidered as a lucky time for

the tranfa6tion of bufinefs ; at that time they difplay flags

before the temples, and place meat upon the tables of

the idols, which the priefts take away in the even-

ing, and eat in the fmall apartments of the interior

court. On thefe folemnities plays are performed in the

theatre, in honour of the idols: the pieces are generally

of the fatyrical kind, and pointed againft unjuft ma-

giftrates and judges.

Supetftition of
the Chinefe.

But although the Chinefe have fuch fe<v ceremonies in

their fyftem of religious worfhip, yet they are remark-

ably infe<5ted with fuperftition. Mr. Pallas gives the

following defcription of their behaviour at Maimatf-

chin during an eclipfe of the moon. At the clofe of

the evening in which the eclipfe appeared, all the inha-

bitants feemed to vie with each other indefatigably in

* Among the Chinefe, as well as other Eaftern nations, it is reckoned

a mark of difrefpedt to uncover the head before a fuperior.

raifing
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raifing an inceffanl uproar, fome by hideous (hrieks,

others by knocking wood, and beating cauldrons ; the

din was heightened by ftriking the bell and beating the

kettle-drums of the great Pagoda. The Chinefe fuppofe,

that during an eclipfe the wicked fpirit of the air, called

by the Mongols ArachuUa, is attacking the moon ; and

that he is frightened away by thefe hideous flirieks and

noifes. Another inftance of fuperftition fell under the

obfervation of Mr. Pallas, while he was at Maimatfchin.

A fire broke out in that town with fuch violence that fc-

veral houfes were in flames. None of the inhabitants,

however, attempted to extinguifli it; they flood indeed in

idle confternation round the fire ; and fome of ,them

fprinkled occafionally water among the flames, in order to

footh the fire god, who, as they. imagined, had chofcn their

houfes for a facrifice. Indeed if the Ruffians had not ex-

erted themfelves in quenching the fire, the whole place

would probably have been reduced to afhes ••'.

* This account of Kiachta and Maimatfchin is taken from Mr. P:il-

las's defcription of Kiachta, in the journal of his travels through Sibcri.i,

P. III. p. 109— 126. Every circumftance relating to the religions wor-

Ihip of the Eallern nations is in itfelf fo interefting, that I thought It

would not be unacceptable to my readers to give a tranllation of the

above paflages refpefting the Chinefe Pagodas and Idols ; although in ;i

work treating of the new difcovcries, and the commerce which is cc^n-

nedtcd with them. In the abovementioncd journal the ingenious author

continues to defcribc from his own obfervations the manners, tiuir.T^,

drefs, diet, and fcvcral other particulars relative to the Chinefe ; v i.c!!,

although exceedingly curious and interefting, are too foreign to ti c ;.;,-

mediate purpofc of thefe fliccts to have been infcrtcd iu the pn-l'-ut

H'ork.

No
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No writer has placed the religion and hiftory of the Tartai-nations

in a more explicit point of view than Mr. Pallas ; every page in his in-

tcrcfting journal affords ftriking proofs of this affcrtion. He has lately

thrown new lights upon this obfcure fubj^, in a recent publication

concerning the Tartars, who inhabit partfl of Siberia, and the territory

which lies bctwcn that country and the Chinelic-wall. Of this excellent

work the 6rft volume appeared in 1776, and contains the genealogy,

hiftory, laws, manners, and cuftoms, of this extraotdinary people, as

they are 'divided into Calmucs, Mongols, and Burats. The fecond

volume h expedted with impatience, and will afcertain, with minutenefs

and accuracy, the tenets and religious ceremonies which diftinguifh the

votaries of Shamanifm from the followers of Dalai-Lama, the two

great fcdts into which thefe tribes are diftinguiihed. Pallas Samlung

hiflorifchcr Nachrichten ueber die Mongolifchen Volkerfchafter.

'I h

CHAP.
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Commerce between the Ghinefe and Ruffians—/y? of the

principal exports and imports-^utieS''~average amount

of the RuJJian trade.

THE merchants of Maimatfchin come from the^T''"?''"'

Northern provinces of China, chiefly from Pekiii,

Nankin, Sandchue, and other principal toviis. TLey

are not fettled at this place with their wives and fami-

lies : for it is a remarkable circumflance, that there is'

not one woman in Maimatfchin. This reftri<5lion arifes

from the policy of the Ghinefe government, which'

totally prohibits the women from having the flighteft

intercourfe with foreigners. No Ghinefe merchan^

engages in the trade to Siberia who has not a part--

ner» Thefe perfons mutually relieve each other.

One remains for a Hated time, . ufually a year, at

Kiachta; and when his partner arrives with a frefli

cargo of Ghinefe merchandize, he then returns home:

with the Ruffian commodities^. - i

%

Moll of the Ghinefe merchants underftand the Mon-

gol tongue, in which language commerciaL affaira are

* Pallas Reife, P. III. p. 125,

generaJFy;
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f;cncrally tranfinflccl. Si)mc few indeed fpeak broken

llviniaii, but their pronunciation is fo foft and dcli(.atc,

that it is difficult to comprehend them. They arc not

al)lc to pronounce the R, but inftcad of it make ufe of

an L; and when two confonants come together, which

frequently occars in the Ruffian tongue, they divide

them by the interpofition of a vowel*. This failure

in articulating the Ruffian language feems peculiar to

the Chinelb, and is not obfervable in the Galmucs,

Mongols ; and other neighbouring nations f. ^ ^

The commerce between the Ruffians and Chinefe is

entirely a trade of barter, that is, an exchange of one

merchandize for another. The Ruffians are prohibited

to exj)ort their own coin, nor indeed could the Chinefe

* Bayer, in his Mufcum Sinicum, gives fcvcral curious inftanccs of

the Chinefe mode of articulating thofe founds, whic'i they have not in

their own language. For inftance they chjinge BDRXZ into PTLSS.
Thus for Maria they fay M;i-li-ya

;

for crux,

for baptize, .

for cardinalis,

for fpiritus,

for Adam,

for Eva,

for Ch villus,

Hoc, eft, corp\is, meum

cu-Iu-fu; - • - ••

pa-pe-ti-foj I •>

kia-ul-fi-na-li-fu

;

fu-pi-li-tu-fu

;

va-tam

;

i^e-va; .

ki-ii-fu-tu-fu ;

ho-ke, nge-fu-tu, co-ul-pu-fu, me-vum.

Bayer, Muf. Sin. Tom. I. p. 15.

Pallas Reife, P. III. p. 134.

receive
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receive it, even fliould that prohibition Lc taken off;

for no Ipecie is current amoiigft them except bullion *.

And the Ruffians find it more advantageous to take

merchandize in exchange, than to receive bullion at

the Chinefc llandard. The common method of tianf-

a6ting bufinefs is as follows. The Chinefe merchant

comes firft to Kiachta, and examines the merchandize he

has occafion for in the vvarehoufe of the Ruffian trader

;

• The Chinefc have no gold or filver coin. Tlicfc metals are alway*

paid in bullion ; and for the purpofe of afcertaining the weight, every

Chinefe merchant is conftantly provided with a pair of fcales. As gold

is very fcarcc in China, filver is the great medium of commerce. When
feveral authors affirm that the Ruffians draw large quantities of filver

from China, they miftake an accidental occurrence for a general and

ftanding fa£t. During the war between the Chinefe and Calmucs, ibe

former had occafion to purchafe at Kiachta provifion, horfes, and camels,

for which they paid filver. This traffic brought fuch a profufion of that

metal into Siberia, that its price was greatly reduced below its real value.

A pound of filver was at that period occafionally fold at the frontiers for 8

or 9 roubles, which at prefent is worth 15 or 1$. But fince (he conclMfion

of thefc wars by the total reduflion of the Calmucs under the Chinefe

yoke, Ruffia receives a very fmall quantity of filver from the Chinefe.

S. R. G. III. p. 593 & fcq.

The filver imported to Kiachta is chiefly brought by tlie Biichariao

merchants, who fell cattle to the Chinefe in exchange for that metal,

which they afterwards difpofe of to the Ruffians for European manu-

faiflures. Gold-duft is alfo occafionally obtained from the fame mer-

chants; the quantity however of ihofc metals procured at Kiachta is fo

inconfidcrable, as fcarcely to dcfcrve mention. The whole fum of gold

and filver imported to Kiachta, in 1777, amounted to only 18,215 roubles.

See p. M*« •
r - - • / •..

2j3

1*1*

^
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he then goes to the houfe of the latter, and adjufts

the price over a dilh of tea. Both parties next re-

turn to the magazine, and the goods in queftion arc

there carefully fcalcd in the prefence of the Chinefe

merchant. When this ceremony is over, they both

repair to Maimatfchin ; the Ruffian choofes the commo-

dities he wants, not forgetting to guard againft fraud by

a ftridl infpedtion. He then takes the precaution to leave

behind a perfon of confidence, who remains in the ware-

houfe until the Ruffian goods are delivered, when he re-

turns to Kiachta with the Chinefe merchandize *K

RulTun Ex*
pom. The principal commodities which Ruffia exports to

China are as follow

:

FURS and PELTRY.

It would be uninterefting to enumerate all the furs

and fkins + brought for fale to Kiachta, which form

the mofl important article of exportation on the fide of

the Ruffians. The moft valuable of thefe firs are the

Ikins of fea-otters, beavers, foxes, wolves, bears, Bucha-

nan lambs, Ailracan fheep, martens, fables, ermines,

grey-fquirrels.

* Pallas Rcife, P. III. p. 135.

t The lift of all the furs and /kins brought to Kiachta, with their

feveral prices, is to be found in Pallas Rcife, Part III. p. 1 36 to p. 14**

The
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The greatcft part of thcfc furs and fkins are brought

from Siberia and the New-difcovered Iflands : this fup-

ply however is not alone fully adequate to the demand

of the market at Kiachta, Foreign furs are therefore

imported to St. Petcrfburg, and from thence fent to the

frontiers. England alone furniflies a large quantity of

beaver and other flvins, which flie procures from Hud-

ion's Bay and Canada*.

CLOTH.
Cloth forms the fecond article of exportation which

Ruflia exports to China. .^-'-.t^'

1775.
»776,

^777,

Octer«/kins.

7M3
12086

10703

'* Lift of furs fent from England to Petersburg in the foUowlog

years:

Beaver-flcins. %^ii«i-miu9.
,

46460
27700
27316

The fined Hudfon's beavers have been fold upon an average at Peters'

burg, from 70— 90 roubles per 10 fkins.

Inferior ditto and beA Canada beavers from 50-. 75

Young or cub-beavers from 20— 35

Bed otter-flcins from , y. •
; / 90—100

Inferior ones from 60— 80

The qualities of tliefe flvins being very different occafion great varb>

tions in the prices.

At Kiachta, the beft Hudfon's Bay beaver

is fold from •-. -p. 7 to 20 roubles per fldn.

Otter's ditto — — ^—35
Black foxes fkins from Canada are alfo fonietimes fent from England

to Petersburg.

At Kiachta they fetch from 1 to 100 roubles per skin. T ,' i-r

'

II ha The

f-^V

- ..-'p
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The coarfe fort is manufactured in Ruffia ; the finer

fort is foreign, chiefly Englifh, Pruflian, and French.

An arfhire of foreign cloth fetches, ac-

cording to its finencfs, from 2 to 4 roubles.

Camlets.

Calimancoes.

Druggets.

White flanrf^ls, both Ruffian and foreign.

The remaining articles arc,

Rich ftuffs.

Velvets.

Coarfe linen, chiefly manufadlured in Ruffia.

Ruffia leather.

Tanned hides.

Glafs ware and looking glafles.

Hardware, namely knives, fciffiirs, locks, &c.

Tin.

Ruffian talk.

Cattle, chiefly camels, horfes, and horned cattle.

The Chinefe alfo pay very dear for hounds, grey-

hounds, barbets, and dogs for hunting wild boars.

Provifions*.

* In the year 1772, the Chinefe purchafed meat at Kiachta, at the

following prices

:

A pound of beef 3I copecs.

lamb 2

1

Horfc-flelh for the Tartars J. Pallas Reife P. III.

Meal.
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Kleal.— The Chinefe no longer import fuch large

quantities of meal as formerly, fince they have em-

ployed the Mongols to cultivate the lands lying near the

river Orchon % &c. &;c.

Lift of the moft valuable commodities procured

from China.

RAW AND MANUFACTURED SILK.

The exportation of raw filk is prohibited in China

under pain of death : large quantities however are fmug-

gled every year into Kiachta, but not fufficient to anfwer

the demands of the Ruflian merchants.

A pood of the beft fort is eftimated at 150 roubles ;

of the worft fort at 75

The manufactured filks are of various forts, faftiions,

and prices, viz. fattins, tafiaties, damaiksj and gauzes,

fcanes of filk died of all colours, ribbands, Sec. Sec.

Import?.

¥

f

:;i!^a

I"

i:

RAW AND MANUFACTURED COTTON.

Raw cotton is imported in very large quantities

;

a great part 'of this commodity is employed in packing

up the china ware, and by thefe mea^ is conveyed into

* S. R. G. III. p. 495—571. Pallas Rcile, P. Til. p. 1316—144.

the
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the inland part cf RufTia without any adcliiional expcnce

of carriage.

A pood fells for— from 4 roubles, 80 cop. to i 2.

Of the manufaftured cotton, that which the Ruffians

call Kitaika, and the Englidi Nankeen, has the moll

rapid falc. It is the moll durable, and, in proportion

to its goodncfs, the chcapeli of all the Chinefe l^ufFs

;

it is ftained red, brown, green, and black.

>&

T E A S.

The teas which are brought into Ruffia are much

fuperior in flavour and quality to thofe which are fent

to Europe from Canton. The original goodnefs of the

teas is probably the fame in both cafes : but it is con-

jectured, that the tranfport by fea confiderably impairs

the aromatic flavour of the plant. This commodity,

now become fo favourite an objeciV, of European luxury,

is ertecmcd by the Ruffian merchants the moft profitable

article of importation.

At Kiachra a pound of the beft tea * is

eftimatcd at — —- 2 roubles.

Common ditto at - i

Inferior at — — 40 copecs.

* At Petersburg a pound of the bcft green tea fetches 3 roubles.

FORCE-
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PORCELAIN OF ALL SORTS.

For fome years paft the Chinefe have brought to

Kiachta, parcels of porcelain, painted with European

figures, with copies of feveral favourite prints and images

of the Grecian and Roman deities.

Furniture, particularly Japan cabinets and cafes, lac-

kered and varniflied tables and chairs, boxes inlaid with

mother-of-pearl. See. Sec.

Fans, toys, and other fmall wares.

Artificial flowers.

Tiger and panther fkins.

Rubies *, but neither in large quantities nor of great

value.

White lead, vermilion, and other colours.

Canes.

Tobacco.

Rice.

Sugar Candy.

Prefervcd ginger, and other fweetmeats.

Rhubarb f.

MulTt, &c. &c.

* Rubies arc generally procured by fmuggling; and by the fame

means, pearls are occalionally difpofed of to the Chinefe, at a very dear

rate. Tcarls are much fought for by the Chinefe ; and might be made

a very profitable article.

I See Appendix II.

H
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Advantages of

thib Trade to

Rufli«.

C O M MERGE B E 1' W E E N

It is very difficult to i^rocure the genuine Thibet

mulk, becaufe the Chinefc i^urchafe a bad fort, which

comes from Siberia, with M'hich they adulterate that

which is brought from Thibet *. ^^ - --
i <-. -^^j^i

Ruflia derives great advantages from the Chinefe trade.

By this traffic, its natural produdtions, and particularly

its furs and Ikins, are difpofcd of in a very profitable

manner. Many of thefe furs, procured from the

moft eafterly parts of Siberia, are of fuch little value

that they would not anfwer the expence of carriage into

Ruflia; while the richer furs, which are fold to the

Chinefe at a very high price, would, on account of

their dearnefs, feldom meet with purchafers in the Ruf-

fian dominions. In exchange for thefe commodities the

Ruffians receive from China feveral valuable articles of

commerce, which they would otherwife be obliged to

buy at a much dearer rate fr&, ^ the European powers,

to the great difadvantage of the balance of their trade.

I have before obferved, that formerly the exportation

and importation of the moft valuable goods were pro-

hibited to individuals ; at prefcnt only the following ar-

ticles are prohibited. Among the exports, fire-arms and

artillery; gun-powder and ball; gold and filver, coined

* S. U. G. III. p. 572—592. Pallas Reife, P. UJ. p. 144— 153.

and
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and uncoined, ftallions and mares ; fkins of deer, rein-

deer, elks, and horfes ; beaver's hair, potafli, rofin,

thread, and tirncl-lace : among the imports, fait,

brandy, poifons, copper-money, and rhubarb.

The duties paid by the RufTian merchants are very

confiderable ;
great part of the merchandife is taxed

at
. ^. , i, :/. 25 per cent.

Furs, cattle, and provifions, pay a dvity of 23. ^ .,

Ruffian manufa(£tures . 1 18.

One per cent, is alfo deduced from the price of all

goods for the expence of deepening the river Selenga

;

and 7 per cent for the fupix)rt of the cuftom-houfe.

H*

Some articles, both of export and import, pay no duty.

The exported are, writing, royal, and poft paper, Ruffian

cloth of all forts and colours, excepting peafants clothe

The imiwrted are, fattins, raw and ftained cottons, porce-

lain, earthen-ware, glafs corals, beads, fans, all mu-

fical inftruments, furniture, lackered and enamelled or-

naments, needles, white-lead, rice, preferved ginger,

and other fv.'i:et-meats+. .:
;r-,- ...

* Tinfel lace is fmuggled to the Chlnefe, with confiderable profit

;

for they pay nearly as much for it as if it was folic! filver.

S. R.G. III. p. 588.

+ Pallas Reifc, P. III. p. 154. . ,

I i The

i'i

l^i
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Table of Ex-
portation and

Importation.

The importance of this trade will appear from the fol-

lowingtable.
^

,:,..,.:.•. :,>,m,,.:, .|vu: ,I>c;i.fi

Table of exportation and importation at Kiachta,

in the year 1777. .;

,.,j ;. A-r,-.S a .- ,:t; iu ,ia,vi ^..
Roubles. Cop.

Cuftom-houfe duties, 481)460. 59^.

Importation of Ghinefe goods, to

the vruue of 1,466,497. 31.

18,215.Of geld and filver

7 olal of importation 1,484,712. 3|.

Exportation of Ruffian commodities 1,383,621. 35.

From this table it appears, that the

total fum of export and import a-

mounts to 2>868,333.

In this calculation however the contraband trade is

not included, which is very large ; and as the year

1777 was not fo favourable to this traffic as the pre-

ceding years*, we may venture to eftimate the grofs

amount

* In the year 1770, 1771, 1772, the cuflora-houfe duties at Kiachta

(according to Mr. Pallas, P. III. p. 154.) produced 550,000 roubles.

By
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amount of the average trade to China at near 4,000,000

Roubles.

By taking therefore the medium between that Aim and 481,460, the

amount of the duties in 1777, the average fum of the duties will be

5^5'730» and, as the duties in 1777 make n'^aily a fixth of the whole

fum of exportation and importation, by muhiplying 515,730 by 6, we

have the grofs amount of the average exports and imports at 3,094,380.

But as feveral goods pay no duty, and as the contraband trade according

to the loweft vahiatton is eftimated at the fifth part of the exports and

imports, the grofs amount of the average trade to Ciiina may be fairly

cpmptitcd at near 4,000,000, the fum ftated above.

843

;

li 2 CHAP.
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u" '

CHAP. V. M" I,, ^,7

Defcription of Zurucbaitu—and its trade—^ran/port of

the mercbandife through Siberia.

A S almoft the whole traffic between Ruffia and China
"^ * is confined to Kiachta, the general account of that

has been given in the preceding chapter^ The defcription.

therefore of Zuruchaitu, the other place fixed upon by

the treaty of Kiachta for the purpofe of carrying on the

fame trade, will cieceflarily be compriied in a narrow

con^afs.

Defcription of Zuruchaitu is fituated in 137° longitude, and 49° 20'

N. latitude, upon the Weftern branch of the river Ar-

goon, at a fmall diftance from its fource. It is provided

with a fmall garrifon, and a few wretched barracks fur-

rounded with chevaux de frife. No merchants are fettled

at this place ; they come every furamer from Nerfhinfk,

and other RulTian towns, in order to meet two parties of

Mongol troops : thefe troops are fent from the Chinefe

towns Naun and Merghen, and arrive at the frontiers

about July. They encamp near Zuruchaitu upon the

other fide of the river Argoon, and barter with the.

Siberian
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Siberian merchants a few Chinefe commodities, which

they bring with them*

245

f-iU }>. '•(. •> <'ii'*l^: ': .-UM

Formerly the commerce carried on at Zuruchaitu was

more coniiderable ; but at prefent it is fo trifling, fhat

it hardly deferves to be mentioned. Thefe Mongols

furnifli the difl:ri(5l of Nerfhinik with bad tea and to-Con»mere«.

bacco, bad filks,, and forae tolerable cottons. They re-

ceive in return ordinary furs, cloth, cattle, and Ruffian

leather. This trade lafts about a month or fix weeks,

and the. annual duties of the cuftoms amount upon an

average to no more than 500 roubles. About the mid-

dle of Auguft the Mongols retire ; part proceed imme-

diately to China, and the others defcend the ftream of

the Amoor as f;u: as its mouth, in order to obferve if

there has been no ufu^pation upon the limits. At the

fame time the Ruffian merchants return to Nerfhinik,

and, were it not for the fmall garrifon, Zuruchaitu.

would remain uninhabited *.

. The Ruffian commodities are tranfporttd by landj['/^'^p^n°*

from Peterlburg and Mofcow to Tobolfk. From thence commmihits

. ,
through Si-

the merchants fometimes embark upon the Irtiln down toberia.

its jun(5lion with the Oby ; then they either tow up

their boats, or fail up the laft mentioned river as far as

• S..R. G. III. p. 465. Pallas P.cifc, P. III. p. 428.

Narym,
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N:irym, where they enter the Ket, which they afcenJ

to MakoflTkoi Ollrog. At that place the merchandize is

carried about ninety verfts by land to the Yenisei. The

. merchants then afcend that river, the Tunguika, and

Angara, to Irkutfk, crofs the lake Baikal, and go up

the river Sclenga almoit to Kiachta. ,

,
, -, . ' . . . m^

It is a work of fuch difficulty to afcend the ftreams

of fo many rapid rivers, that this navigation Eaftwards

can hardly be finiflied in one fummer^'; for which

reafon the merchants commonly prefer the way by land.

Their general rendezvous is the fair of Irbit near To-

bohk ; from thence they go in fledges during winter to

Kiachta, where they arrive about February, the feafon

in which the chief commerce is carried on with the

Chinefe. They buy in their route all the furs they find

in the fmall towns, where they are brought from the

adjacent countries. When the merchants return in

fpring with the Chinefe goods^ which are of greater bulk

and weight than the Ruffian commodities, they proceed

by water : they then defcend the ftreams of mofl of

the rivers, namely, the Selenga, Angara, Tunguflca, Ket,

and Ob/ to its jundlion with the Irtifl\ ; they afcend

that river to Tobolfk, and continue by land to Mofcow

and Peterfljurg.

* Some of thcfe rivers are only navigable in fpring when the fnow

water is melting ; in winter the rivers are in general frozen.

Before
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:lit».

Before the paffaee from Ochotfk to Bolchercflv was Tranfpo.t of
* O till! l-ms tn.in

difcovered in 17 16, the only communication between Kuii,',

'"'''*"'

Kamtchatka and Siberia was by land; and the road lay

by Anadirfk to Yakutfk. The furs ^^ of Kamtchatka

and of the Eaftern Ifles are now conveyed from

that peninfula by water to Ochotfk ; from thence

to Yakutfk by land on horfe-back, or by rein-deer

:

the roads are fo very bad, lying either through a

rugged mountainous country, or thn ^11 marfliy fo-

refts, that the journey lalls at leaft fix weeks. Yakutfk

is fituated upon the Lena, and is the principal town,

where the choiceft furs are brought in their way to

Kiachta, as well from Kamtchatka as from the Northern

parts of Siberia, which lie upon the rivers I.cna, Yana,

and Indigirka. At Yakutfk the goods are embarked

upon the Lena, towed up the ftream of that river as far

as Vercholenfk, or flill farther to Katflicg ; from thence

they are tranfported over a fliort tradl of land to the

rivulet Buguldeika, down that ftream to the lake Baikal,

acrols that lake to the mouth of the Selenga, and up

that river to the neighbourhood of Kiachta.

* The furs, which are generally landed upon the Eaftern coafl of

Kamtchatka, arc either font by fea to Bolchcrcfk,' or arc tranfported

acrofs the peninfula in fledges drawn by dogs. The latter conveyance

is only ufed in winter : it is the common mode of travelling in that coun-

try. In fummer there is no conveyance, as the Peninfula contains nei-

ther oxen, horfcs, or rein-uecr. S. R. G. III. p. 478.

In
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In order to give the reader fome notion of that vaft

traa of country, over which the merchandize is fre-

quently tranfported by land-carriage, a lift of the dif-

tances is here fubjoined.

From Peterfburg to Mofcow

Mofcow to Tobolfk —
^ ' T6bolfk to Irkutfk -^^••—

•
'

Irkutlk to Kiachta '^—

734 verfts.

4385

2918

471
j.>:e.v./s! 6508

From Irbit to Tobolfk —

From Irkutfk to Nerftiinfk

Nerfhinik to Zuruchaitu,
= »•>' V ;*t

From Ochotfk to Yakutfk —
Yakutlk to Irkutlk - -1*

420

1129

370

927

*433

,i itt&i\

From Selengin£k to 'Zuruchaitu

'^'
Zuruchaitu to Pekin —

r Kiachta to Pekin —

850

1588

153a u>'

- The Chinefe tranlport their goods to Kiachta chiefly

upon camels. It is four or five days journey from Pekin

to the wall of China, and forty-fix from thence acroli

the Mongol defert to Kiachta*.
.h r-i

• Pailas Reife, P. III. p. i34«
- t-

'^>JO »'•
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APPENDIX I.

ExtraSi from the journal of a voyage made by Captain

Krenitzin and Lieutenant LevaftiefF to the Fox Iflands,

in 1768, 1769, by order of the Emprefs of Ruflia—

tbey fail from Kamtchatka-—^mv^ at Beering's and

Copper Iflands——r^df£'>& the Fox Iflands—^Krenitzin

winters at Alaxa—LevaflieflF upon Unalaflika

—

prO'

duSlions of Unalaflika

—

defcription of the inhabitants of

the Fox Iflands

—

their manners and cujlomsy ^c.
UoaM'

flN the 23d of Tuly Captain Krenitzin failed in the Krenitzin »nd

^"^ Galliot St. Catherine from the mouth of the Kamt-
J;;**

J^'^^ ^^

chatka river towards America : he was accompanied by Ri'w'^*S«».

Lieutenant LevaftiefF, in the Hooker St. Paul. Their

inftrudtions were regulated by information derived from

Beering's expedition in 1741. Shaping their courfe ac-

cordingly, they found themfelves more to the North

than they expedted ; and were told by the Rufliaii

traders and hunters, that a flmilar * miftake was com-

* This pafTage is obfcurely expreflfed. Its meaning may be afcer-

tained by comparing Krenitzin's chart with that of Beering's voyage pre-

fixed to MuUer's account of the Ruffian Difcovcries. The route of

Krenitzin's veffel was confiderably to the North of the courfe field by

Beering and TfchirikoiF, and confequently he failed through the middle

of what they bad fuppofed to be a continent, and which he found to be

an open fea. See llobertfon's Ilidory of Amciica, p. 461 ; and p. 26, of

this work.

K k 2 mitted
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mitted in the chart of that expedition. Thefe traders,

who for feme years paft were accuftomed to ramble to

the diftant iflands in queft of furs, faid that they were

( fituated much more to the South, and farther Eaft, than

Theyrtach was imagined. On the 27th they faw Commodore's or
Beenng's °
inandi Beering*s Ifland, which is low and rocky, efpecially to

the S. W. On this fide they obferved a fmall harbour,

diftinguidied by two hillocks like boats, and not far

from it they found a frelli-water lake.

and Copper

Iltand.

XT' *>._

To the S. E. lies another ifland, called by the Ruffians

Mednoi OftrofF, or Copper Ifland, from a great quantity

of copper found upon its N. E. coaft, the only fide which

is known to the Riiflians. It is waflied up by the fea,

and covers the fliore in fuch abundance, that many ftiips

may load with it. Perhaps an India trader might make

a profitable voyage from thence to China, where this

metal is in high demand. This copper is moftly in a

metallic or malleable ftate, and many pieces feem as if

they had formerly been in fufion. The ifland is not

high, but has many hillocks, each of which has the

appearance of having fornaerly been the funnel of a

volcano. We may here, once for all, obferve, that all

the iflands reprefented in this chart * abound with fuch

funnels, called in Ruflian Sopka, in fo much that no

ifland, however fmall, was found without one; and

Namely, the chart prefixed to this joarnal.

many
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many of them confirtcd of nothing elfe. In (hort,

the chain of Iflands here laid down may, without any

violent rtrctch of imagination, be confidcrcd as thrown

wp by fomc late volcanos. The apparent novelty of

every thing feems to jurtify this conjet^ure: nor can any

objedion be derived from the vegctal)le productions

with which thefe iflands abound ; for the fummer after

the lower di(\ri(5t of Zutphen in Holland was gained ;

from the f'ea, it was covered over with wild muftard.

All thefe lands are fubjedl to violent and frequent earth-

quakes, and abound in fulphur. The writer of the

journal was not able to inform us whether any lava was

found upon them ; but he fi)eaks of a party-coloured

ftone as heavy as iron. From this account it is by no

means improbablej that the copper above-mentioned has

been melted in fome eruption.

After leaving Copper Ifland, no land was {aen from |?,"')[5," j',*!'

either of the fliips (which had parted company in a fog)

till, on the S. E. quarter of their track, was difcovered

the chain of illands or head-lands laid down in the

chart. Thefe in general appeared low, the fliore bad,

without creeks, and the water between them very flial-

low. During their courfe outwards, as well as during

their return, they had trequent fogs. It appears from

the journal, as well as from the relation of the hunters,

that

i.W'.i
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that it is very uncommon to have clear weather for five

flays together, even during fummer.

Krenitzin

winters at

AUxa.

The St. Catherine wintered in the (traits of Alaxa,

where they hauled her into flioal water. The inftrudlions

given to the captain fet forth, that a private (hip had

in 1762 found there a commodious haven ; but he

looked for it in vain. The entrance of this (Irait from

the N. E. was extremely difficult on account of flats, and

ftrong currents both flood and ebb : the entrance however

from the S. E. was afterwards found to be much eafier

with not lefs than 5^ fathoms water. Upon furvey-

ing this (trait, and the coaft of Alaxa, many fun-

nels were obferved in the low grounds clofe to the

(hore, and the foil produced few plants. May not

this allow one to fuppofe that the coalt had fufFered

confiderable changes fince the year 1762? Few of

the iflands produce wood, and that only in the vallies

by the rivulets. Unalga and Alaxa contain the mo(t;

they abound with frefh water itreams, and even rivers;

from which we may infer that they are extenfive. The

foil is in general boggy, and covered with mofs; but

Alaxa has more foil, and produces much grafs.

Levarticff

winters upon
Vnalafhka.

"^he St. Paul wintered in Unalaflika. This wintering

place was obferved to lie in 53° 29' North latitude, and

its longitude from the mouth of Kamtchatka river,

com-
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computed by the fliip*s journal, was 27*05' Eaft *. Una-

lafhka is about fifty miles long from N. E. to S. W.
and has on the N. E. fide three bays. One of them,

called Udagha, ftretches thirty miles E. N. E. and

W. S. W. nearly through the middle of the ifland.

Another called Igunok, lying N. N. E. and S. S. W.
is a pretty good harbour, with three and a half fathom

water at high tide, and fandy ground. It is well Ihel-

tered from the North fwell at its entrance by rocks,

fome of which are under water. The tide flows here

five feet at full and change, and the fliore is in general

bold and rocky, except in the bay, at the mouth of a

finall river. There are two burning mountains on this-

ifland, one called Ayaghifli, and the other (by the Ruf-

fians) the Roaring Mountain. Near the former is a

'very copious hot fpring. The land is in general rocky,

with loamy and clayey grounds; but the grafs is ex-

tremely coarfe, and unfit for pitfture. Hardly any wood

is to be found on it. Its plants are dwarf cherry (f Xy-
unauakT'

°^

lofteum of Tournefort), wortle berry (Vaccinium Uli-

ginofum of Linnaeus), ralberry, farana and fliikfliii of

KamtchatK.a and kutage, larch, white poplar, pine, and

m

* Acceding to the general map of Ruffia, the mouth of the Katm-

chatka river is in 178° 25' fromFero. Unalafhka therefore, according

to this eftimation, is 205° 30' from Fero, or 187° 55' 15' from Greenwich.

•f-
The Lonicera Pyrenaica of LinntEUs. It is not a dwarf cherry,

but a fpccies of honeyfuckle.

birch.
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birch-. The land animals are foxes of different co-

lours, mice, and weafels; there are alfo beavers +, fea

cats, and fea lions, as at Kanntchatka. Among their fifli

we may reckon cod, perch, pilchards, fmelts, roach,

needle fifli, terpugh, and tchavitcha. The birds are

eagles, partridges, ducks, teals, urili, ari, and gadi.

The animals, for whofe Ruffian names I can find no

tranllations, are (excepting the Ari) defcribed in Kraftii-

ninikoff's Hiftory of Kamtchatka, or in Steller's relation

contained in the fecond volume of the Memoirs of the

Academy of St. Peterlburg. - ; .;. :
• • . ^

The inhabitants of Alaxa, Umnak, Unalaflika, and

the neighbouring iflands, are of a middle llature, tawny

brown colour, and black hair. In fummer they wear

coats (parki |) made of bird fkins, over which, in bad

weather, and in their boats, they throw cloaks, called

kamli, made of thin whale guts. On their heads they

wear wooden caps, ornamented with duck's feathers,

* All the other journalifls uniformly defcribe Unala(hka as containing

nothing but underwood ; we muft therefore fuppofe that the trees here

mentioned were very low and fmall j and this agrees with what goes before,

" hardly any wood is to be found on it."

f By beavers the journalifts certainly mean fea-ottcrs, called by the

RuiTians fea-beavers. See p. 1 2

.

:|:
Parki in Ruilian HgniBes a (hirt, the coats of thefe iflanders being

made like (hirts.

A and
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antl the cars of the fca-animal, called Sciviitdia or fca-

lion ; they alfo atlorn thefe caps with beads of different

colours, and with little figures of bone or ftone. In

the partition of the nollrils they place a pin, about

four inches long, made of bone, or of the (talk, of

a certain black plant ; from the ends of this pin or

bodkin they hang, in fine weather and on feftivals, rows

of beads, one below the other. They thruft beads, and

bits of pebble cut like teeth, into holes made in the un-

dcr-lips. They alfo wear firings of beads in their

ears, with bits of amber, which the inhabitants of the

other iflands procure from Alaxa, in exchange for ar-

rows and kamli. .
-

.

^57

They cut their hair before juft above the eyes, and

fome fliave the top of their heads like monks. Behind

the hair is loofe. The drefs of' the women fcarcely dif-

fers from that of the men, excepting that it is made

of fifli-fkins. They few with bone needles, and thread

made of fiih guts, faftening their work to the ground

before them with bodkins. They go with the head

uncovered, and the hair cut like that of the men be-

fore, but tied up behind in a high knot. They paint

their checks with ftrokcs of blue and red, and wear

nofc-pins, beads, and car-rings like the men ; they hang

beads round their neck, and checkered ihini^s round

their arms and legs. *

L 1 In
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In their perfons we fhoiild reckon them extremely

nafty. They eat the vermin with which their bodies

are covered, and fwallow the mucus from the nofe..

Having wafhed themfelves, according to cuftom, firft

with urine, and then with water, they fuck their hands

dry. When they are fick, they lie three or four days

without food ; and if bleeding is neceflary, they open a

vein with lancets made of flint, and fuck the blood.

Their principal nourifhment is fiih and whale fat^

which they commonly eat raw. They alio feed vpon.

fea-wrack and roots, particularly the faran, a fpecies of

lily ; they eat an herb, called kutage, on account of its

bitternefs, only with filh or fat. They fometimes kindle

iire by catching a fpark among dry leaves and powder of

fulphur : but the moft common method is by rubbing

two pieces of wood together, in the manner pradifed at

Kamtchatka*, and which Vakfel, Beering's lieutenant,

foimd to be in ufe in that part of North America which

he faw in 1741. They are very fond of Ruffian oil

and butter, but not of bread* They could not be pre-

* The inflriiment made ufe of by the Kamtchadals, to procure fire^

IS a board with feveral holes in it, and a flick; the latter is put into

the holes, and turned about fvviftly, until the wood within the holes

begins to burn, and the fparks fall upon the tinder placed in fuch a

manner as to receive them.

"I

vailed
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vailed upon to tafte any fugar until, the commander

flicwed the example; finding it fweet, they put it u|)

to carry it home to tlieir Nvives. . > . . ^ -.. -

i -I: ^ :' .'i . ;, ; :, i

The houfes of thefe iflanders are huts built precifely

in the manner of thofe in Kamtchatka, with the entry

through a hole in the middle of the roof. In one of

thefe huts live feveral families,, to the amount of thirty,

or forty perfons. They keep themfelves warm by

means of whale fat burnt in fliells, which they place

between their legs. The women fit ap^rt from the

men.

259

Six or feven of thefe huts or yourts make a village,

of which there are fixteen in Unalaflika. The iilands

feem in general to be well inhabited, as may be con-

jedlured from the great number of boats which are feen

continually, plying along the.fliore. There are upwards

of a thoufand inhabitants on Unalaflika, and they fay

that it was formerly much more populous. They have

fuffered greatly by their difputes with the Ruffians,. and

by a famine in the year 1762 ; but moft of all from

a change in their way of life. No longer contented

with their original fimplicity, they long for Ruffian

luxuries : in order therefore to obtain a few delicacies,

which are prefently conliimcd, they dedicate the grcatelt

part of their time to hunting, for the purpofe of pro-

L 1 2 curing
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curing furs for the Piuflians : by thefe means, they

negle(5l to lay up a provifion of fifli and roots ; and

fufFer their children frequently to die of hunger.

Their principal food is fifli, which they catch with

bone hooks. Their boats, in which they row to a

great diftance from land, are made, like thofe of the

Innuet or Efquimaux, of thin flips of wood and fkins :

thefe fltins cover the top as well as the fides of the

boat, and are drawn tight round the waift of the

rower. The oar is a paddle, broad at both ends. Some

of their boats hold two perfons ; one of whom rows,

and the other fiflies : but this kind of boats feem

appropriated to their chiefs. They have alfo large

boats capable of holding forty men. They kill birds

and beafts with darts made of bone, or of wood tipped

with fliarpened ftone : they life thefe kind of darts in

war, which break with the blow given by them, and

leave the point in the wound.

The manners and chara£ler of thefe people are what

we fliould expert from their neceffitous fituation, ex-

tremely rude and favage. The inhabitants however of

Unalaflika are fomewhat lefs barbarous in their manners

and behaviour to each other, and alfo more civil to

ftrangers than the natives of the other iflands ; but

even

I
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even the former are engaged in frequent and bloody

quarrels, and commit murder without the leaft com-

puniftion. Their difpofition engages them in continual

wars, in which they always endeavour to gain their

point by ftratagem. The inhabitants of Unimak are

formidable to all the reft; they frequently invade the

other iflands, and carry off women, the chief objed of

their wars. Alaxa is moft fubjedl to thcfe incurlions,

probably becaufe it is more popvdous and extenfive.

They all agree in hating the Ruffians, whom they con-

lider as general invaders, and therefore kill them wherc-

ever they can. The people of Unalaflika however are

more friendly ; for Lieutenant Lcvaflieff, being i.iforirj-

ed that there was a Ruffian veflll in the traits of

Alaxa, prevailed on fome Unalaflikans to carry a letter,

which they undertook, notwithlb.nding the danger they

were expofed to from the inhabitants of the inter-

vening iflands.
' '

•

261

The journalift fays, that thefe people have no kind

of religion, nor any notion of a God. We obfervc

however among them fufficient marks of fiich a religion

as might be expelled from people in their lltuation.

For the journalirt informs us, tb.at they have fortune-

tellers employed by them at their feftivals. Thcle per-

fons pretend to foretel events by the information of the

Kugans or Daemons. In tlieir divinations they put oir

wooden
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wooclcn nv.iik?, mailc m the form in which they fay

the Kugim appealed to them; they then dance with

violent motions, heating at the fame time drums covered

with filh ikins. The inhabitants alfo wear little figures

on their cups, and place others round their huts, to keep

off the devils. Thefe are fufficient marks of a favage

religion, . . ,

It is common for them to have two, three, or four

wives, and fome have alfo an objedl of unnatural affec-.

tion, who is drefled like the women. The wives do not

all live together, hut, like the Kamtchadals, in different

yourts. It is not unufual for the men to exchange their

wives, and even fell them, in time of dearth, for a blad-

der of fat; the hufband afterwards jendeavours to get

back his wife, if (lie is a favourite, and if unfuccefs-

ful he fometimes kills himfelf. When ftrangers ar-

rive at a village, it is always cuftomary for the women to

go out to meet them, while the men remain at home :

this is confidered as . a pledge of friendfliip and fecurity.

When a man dies in the hut belonging to his wife, Ihe

retires into a dark hole, where flie remains forty days.

The hulband pays the fame compliment to his favourite

wife upon her death. When both parents die, the chil-

dren are left to fliift for themfelves. The Ruffians found

many in this fituation, and fome were brought for

fale.

In

If
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In each village there is a fort of chief called Tookoo:

he decides differences by arbitration, and the neigh-

bours enforce the fentence. When he goes out to

fea he is exempt from working, and has a fervant,

called Kal^, for the purjwfe of rowing the canoe ; this is

the only mark of his dignity : at all other times he labours

like the reft. The office is not hereditary ; but is gene-

rally conferred on him who is moft remarkable for his

perfonal qualities ; or who pofleffes a great influence by

the number of his friends. Hence it frequently hap-

pens, that the perfon who has the largeft family is

ehofen.

.
'

•' - ;:'^-^-' '
'

- '

;

•

During their feftivals, which are held after the fifliing

feafon ends in April, the men and women fing fongs

;

the women dance fometimes iingly, and fomctimcs in

pairs, waving in their hands blown bladders ; they begin

with gentle movements, which become at laft extremely

violent*

The inhabitants of Unalafhka are called Kogholaghi.

Thofe of Akutan, nnd farther Eaft to Unimak, are called

Kighigufi; and thofe of Unimak ahd Ahixa are called:

Kataghayekiki. They cannot tell "whence they have

thefe names, and now begin to call thenifclves by the

general name of Aleyut, given them by the Rulliuns,

4 and
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nin! Loriov.cd tVoni Ibmc of the 'Kuril illaiuls. Vi)on

l)i.ing iil'/^id uniccriiing ihcir origin, ihcy laid that they

hud always inhabiuil thciu iilaiids, and knew nothing of

any other countt y l)cyond ihcm. All that could be ga-

thered iVoni tliem was, that the greatell: numbers came

from Alaxa, and that they did not know whether that

land Ivad any bounds. '1'he Rulfians furvcyed this Uland

very far to the N. E. in boats, being out about a fort-

night, and let up a crofs at the end of their furvcy. The

boats of the iflanders are like thofe of the Ameiicans. It

appears however from their cultoms and way of life, fo

far as thcfe are not nccelTarily prefcribed to them by

their lituation, that they are of Kamtchadal original.

Their huts, their manner of kindling fire, and their ob-

je<5ts of unnatural afFe(5lions, lead to this conje<5lure. Add

to this, the almoft continual Weilerly winds, which muft

render the palFage Weftward extremely difTicult. Beering

and Tchirikoff could never obtain Kafteily winds but by

going to the Southward.

The RuITians have for fome years pad been accuftomcd

to go to thefe iflands in queft of furs, of which they

have impofed a tax on the inhabitants. The manner ot

carrying on this tratle is as follows. The Ruflian traders

go in Autumn to Becring's and Copper Ifland, and there

winter: they then employ themfelves in catching the

*' I cannot fiiul, that any of the Kuril Iflcs arc called Alcyut in the

catalogue of thofe if! nds given by Mr. Muller, S. R., C. III. p. 86—92.

Neither are any of them laid down under that name in the Ruffian charts.

fea-
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fea-cat, and afterwards the Scivutcha, or fea-Uon. The

flefli of the latter is prepared for food, and it is very de-

licate. They carry the fkins of thefe fea-animals to the

Eaftern iflands. Next fummer they go Eaftward, to the

Fox-iflands; and again lay their (hips up for the winter.

They then endeavour to procure, either by perfuafion or

force, the children of the inhabitants, particularly of the

TookooSy as hoftages. This being accomplifhed, they

deliver to the inhabitants fox-traps, and alio (kins for

their boats, for which they oblige them to bring furs

and provifions during the winter. After obtaining from

them a certain quantity of furs, by way of tax, for which

they give them quittances; the Ruflians pay for the reft

in beads, falfe pearls, goat's wool, copper kettles, hatchets,

&c. In the fpring they get back their traps, and deliver

up their hoftages. They dare not hunt alone, nor in

fmall numbers, on account of the hatred of the natives.

Thefe people could not, for fome time, comprehend for

what purpofe the Ruflians impofed a tribute of Ikins,

which were not to be their own property, but belonged

to an abfent perfon; for their Tookoos have no revenue.

Nor could they be made to believe, that there were any

more Ruflians than thofe who came among them ; for

in their own country all the men of an ifland go out

together. At prcfent they comprehend fomcthing of

Kamtchatka, by means of the Kamtchadals and Koriacs

who come with the Ruflians; and on their arrival love

M m to
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to aflbciate with people whofe manner of life refembles

their own. • * '*

Krcnitzin and LevafhefT returned from this expedition

into the mouth of Kamtchatka river in autumn 1769*

..' ^» f '"'Jjv »;i5 iit^i!* ".•AT

The chart which accompanies this journal was com-

pofed by the pilot Jacob Yakoff, under the infpedlion of

the commanders ** Krenitzin and LevafliefF. The track

of the St. Paul is marked both in going out and return-

ing. The harbour of the St. Paul in the iiland Una-

lafhka, and the flraits of Alaxa, are laid down from

obfervations made during the winter 1768; and the

idands connc<Sled by bearings and diftances taken during

a cruife of the St. Paul twice repeated. ...
»'.(

'.''•

.;/.

In this chart the variation is faid to be

Points

2 Eaft.

i|

If
r

I.

I

But the arrows in the compafs imply that the variation

is fFeJi; probably the miftake is in the arrows.

* Krenitzin was drowned foon after his return to Kamtcbatka in a
canoe belonging to the natives*

In Lat. Long.

54" 40'- 204.

52 20 201

5a 50 198

53 20 192 3a

53 40 188

54 50 182 30

55 00 180 30
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CfiCirn'mg the longitude of Kamtchatka, and of the

Eaflern extremity of Afia, as laid down by the Ruflfian

Geographers,

^
I

* H E important queftion concerning the longitude

•* of the extreme parts of Afia has been (o dif-

ferently dated by the moft celebrated geographers, that

it may not be amifs to refer the curious reader to the

principal treatifes upon that fubjedt. The proofs by

which Mr. MuUer and the Ruflian geographers place the

longitude of the Eaftern extremity of Afia beyond 100

degrees from the firft meridian of Fero, or 180" 6' 15"

from Paris, are drawn from the obfervations of the fa-

tellites of Jupiter, made by Kraflilnikoff at Kamtchatka,

and in different parts of Siberia, and from the expedi-

tions of the Ruflians by land and fea towards Tfchukot-

ikoi Nofs.

Longliud* of

the extrtme
Parti of AfUi

by Mr. Mut>
ler and die

RulTian Geo*
graphert

;

:»*n

;.-t

Mr. Engel calls in queftion tlie exa<S\nefs of thefe tyMr.Engei.

obfervations, and takes off twenty-nine degrees from the

..ii M m a longitude
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longitude of Kamtchatka, as laid down by the RuflianSr

To this purpofe he has given to the public,

I, Memoires et obfervations geographiques et cri-

tiques fur la fituation des Pays Septentrionaux de PAfie et

de TAmerique. A Laufanne, 1765.

a. Geographifche und Critifche Nachricht ueber die

Lage der noerdlichen Gegenden von Alien und America*

Mittau, 1772.

go,2J?^*""
^' appears to Monfieur de Vaugondy, that there are

not fufficient grounds for fo extraordinary a diminution

:

accordingly he ftiortens the continent of Afia only eleven

degrees' of longitude ; and upon this fubjedt he has given

the two following treatifes

:

1. Lettre au fujet d*Une carte fyftematique des Pays

Septentrionaux de I'Afie et de rAmerique. Paris, 1768.

2. Nouveau fyfteme geographique,. par lequel on

concilie les anciennes connoiflances fur les Pays au

Nord Oueft de I'Amerique. Paris, 1774.

Monf.Buache In oppofitiou to thcfc authors> Monfieur Buache has
fupports the

SiiTnf
'**' publiflied an excellent treatife, entitled Memoires fur

»Sv?«S- les Pays de I'Afie et de I'Amerique. Paris, 1775.

IQ
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Iti this memoir he diifents from the opinions of

Meflh Engel and Vaugondy; and defends the fyftem

of the Ruffian geographers in the following manner.

MonHeur Maraldi, after comparing the obfervations of

the fatellites of Jupiter, taken at Kamtchatka by Kraf-

iilnikoffy with the tables, has determined the longitude

of Ochotfk, Bolcherelk, and the port of St Peter and

Paul, from the firft meridian of Paris as follows

:

* Longitude of Ochotfk 9 23 30

of Bolcherefk 10 17 17

^ of the Port 10 25 5

Latitude of Ochotfk 59* 22', of Bolcherefk 52" 55', of

the Port 53° i'.

The

'369

* Krairilnikoff* compared his obfervatioos mth eorrefpondiilg ones taken

at Peterfburg, which gave refults as follow:

From comparing an obfervation of an ecHpfe of the firfl fatellite, taken

at Ochotfk the 17th of January, 1743, with an obfervation of an eclipfe

of the fame fatellite taken at Pcterfburg on the i5(h of January in the

fame year, the difference of longitude between Petersburg and Ochot(k

appeared to be 7'' 31' 29"; from a comparifon of two other fimilar obfer-

vations the difference of longitude was 7'* 31' 34", a mean of whiclv

(rejefting the i fecond) is 7" 31' 31", being the true difference between

the meridians of Petersburg and Ochot/k a cording to thefe obfervations.

By adding the difference of the longitude- between Petersburg and Paris,

which is i** 52' 25", we have the longitude of Ochotfk from Paris

7'' 23' 56", which differs only 26" from the refult of Monf. Maraldi»

Not. Comm. Pet. III. p. 470..

Ift'
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The comparifon of the following refults, deduced

from corrcfponding obfervations * of the eclipfes of

Jupiter's fatcllitcs taken at Bolchereik and at the port of

Peter and Paul by KrafTilnikofT, and at Pekin by the

Jefuit miflionaries, will fliew from their near agreement

the care and attention which muft have been given to

the obfervations ; and from hence there is reafon to

fuppofe, that the fufpicions of inaccuracy imputed to

KraffilnikofF are ill founded.

1 741, Old Stile*

h 1 II

Jan. 27^ Em. i Sat.

Sat.

12

9

9
20

25

35

t the port of St. Peter

•nd Paul.

at Pekin. ,

DlfFcrcnce of the meiiirwii at Ptkiti

auU the Pure 2 48 50
••

Jan. 30, Imm. 11

1

h

12

9

4

5

16

II

30

30

at the Port,

at Pekin.

2 49
' '

In the fame manner the longitude of Bolchereik appears 'from the cor-

rcfponding obfervations taken at that place and at Petersburg to be

10'' 20' 22", dilfering from Mr. Maraldi about % 5". Nov. Com. p. 469.

But the longitude "of the port of St. Peter and Paul, eftimated in the

fanie manner from corrcfponding obfervations, differs from the longitude

as computed by Monf. Maraldi no more than 20 fcconds ; p. 469.

* Obf. Aft. Ecc. Sat. Jovis, &c. Nov. Com. Petr. vol. III. p. 452,

?v'c. Obf. Aft. Pckini fail.v. Ant. Hallerftein—Curantc Max. Hell.

Vinjiboua;, 1768. •

Feb.
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Feb. 5, I Sat. ,'?• 8 33 a6 at the Port.

5 43 45 at Pekin.

Feb. 12, Em., i Sat.

And the longitude from Paris

lo Pei^in being

The ditference of the meridians of

Paris and the Port will be

2 49 41

10 28 49

7 39 29
^—.™^»-~"^—

a 49 20

7 36 23

10 25 36
Which differs ouly 3 1 fccondi from the determination of Mr. Maraldi.

174I.

March 23, Em. 1 1 Sat.

Old Style.

10 55 2 atBolchercfk.

8 14 oat Pekin.

a 41

Dec. 31, Im. I Sat.

Difference of the meridian at Pekin

and Bokhcrclk

10 51 sSatBolchereik,

8 9 45 at Pekin. ,

2 42 13

Bv taking the medium the difference of the longitude n at il
between IJolclicrtlk and I'ekin will be found to be * *r *

»> /

Between Bulchereik and Paris \Q J 8 O

Which differs only one minute and one fecond from the determination of Mr, Maraldi.

271
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In order to call in queftion the conclufions drawn from

the obfervations of KraflilnikofF, Monfieur de Vaiigondy

pretends that the inftruments and pendulums, which he

made ufe of at Kamtchatka, were much damaged by the

length of the journey; and that the perfon who was

fent to repair them was an unikilful workman. But

this opinion feems to have been advanced without fuffi-

cient foundation. Indeed KraflilnikofF* himfelf allows

that his jiendulum occafionally ftopt, even when ne-

ceflary to afcertain the true time of the obfervation. He

admits therefore that the obfervations which he took

under thefe difadvantages (when he could not correct

them by preceding or fubfequent obfervations of the fun

or ftars) are not to be depended upon, and has accordingly

diftinguifhed them by an afterisk; there are however a

number of others, which were not liable to any exception

of this kind ; and the obfervations already mentioned in

this number are comprifed under this clafs.

If the arguments which have been already produced

fliould not appear fufficiently fatisfatSlory, we have the

further teftimony of Mr. Muller, who was in thofe parts

at the fame time with Kraffilnikoff, and who is the only

competent judge of this matter now alive. For that re-

* Nov. Com. Pet. III. p. 444.

fpe^Uble
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IpciSlable author has given me the moft pofitive aflur-

ances, that the inftruments were not damaged in fuch a

manner as to afie6t the accuracy of the obfervations when

in the hands of a fkilful obferver.

»?$

Accuracy o(

m.That the longitude of Kamtchatka is laid down with tuSi
Aifiicient accuracy by the Rullian geographers, will ap- ^'"k^p'""-

pear by comparing it with the longitude of Yakutlk ; for

as the latter has been clearly eftablifhed by a variety of

obferviations, taken at different times and by different

perfons, if there is any error in placing Kamtchatka fo

far to the Eaft, it will be found in the longitude between

Yakutfk and Bolcherefk. A fliort comparifon therefore

of fbme of the different obfervations made at Yakutfk

will help to fettle the longitude of Kamtchatka, and

will ftill farther confirm the chara<5ter of a fkilful ob»

ferver, which has been given to Kraffilnikoff. '

,

•

Kraflilnikoff in returning from Kamtchatka obferved

at Yakutfk feveral eclipfes of the fatellites of Jupiter,

of which the following are mentioned by him as the

mofl exadl.

. -• ,, ;. I744> Old Style. .^ ^

^5:- Feb. 7. Imm. i. Sat. 11 18 35 fomewhat doubtful.

:i

all exadt.

22. Imm. II. Sat. 10 31 11

)

29. Imm. II. Sat. 13 6 S4-l

Mar. I. Imm. i. Sat. 11 23 o

Apr. 9. Em. i. Sat. 12 23 50

* Nov. Comm. Petr. T. III. p. 460.

N n The
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The fame eclipfes, as calculated by the tables of Mr.

WargentLn, for the Meridian of Paris, are as follovtr : ^

/t KTir /A

Feb. 7. Imm. I. 2 49 Difference of 8 29 35
27. Imm. II. 2 3 TO the meridians 8 28 i

29. Imm. II. 4 38 17 • of Paris — 8 28 37
Mar. I. Imm. !• S 3 37 andYakutlk 8 29 23
Apr.. 9. Em. I. 3 54 12 .. , , 8 29 4.6

The mean of which is 8295

The obfervations of Mr.. Illenieff*, made at Yakutflc in

the year 1769^ to which place he was fent to obferve

the tranfit of Venus^ have received the fandtion of the

Imperial Academy. The longitude which he fixes for

Yakutflc is S^ 29' 34". this correfponds, to a fufficient

degree of examine fs, with the longitude inferred from

the obfervations of Kraffilnikoff..

I
..'•: '

r ; i . I : . .'I

Thus the longitude of Yakutifc from Paris being

8'' 29® 4". or in degrees 127 16 o. and of Bolche^

relk 10 17 17, or in degrees 150° 19' 15, the dif-

ference of the longitmie of thefe two places, from aftro-

nomical obfervations, amounts to i 48 8. or in de-

grees 27° 3' o". The latitude of Bolcherelk is 5 2* 55' o".

and that of Yakutfle 62** 1' 50". and the difference of

* For Iflenieff's obferv'*ions at Yakutik, fee Nov. Com. Tom. XIV^

fart III. p. 268 to 321.

i
^eir
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their longitude being from the preceding determina-

tion 37 3 o. the diredk diftance between the places

meafured on a great circle of the earth will apjiear by

trigonometry to be 16° 57'. or about i773vcrfts, rec-

koning 104^ verfts to a degree. This diftance confifts

partly of fea, and partly of land ; and a conftant inter-

cotirfe is kept up between the two places by means of

Ochotlk, which lies between them. The diftance by fea

from Bolcherefk to Ochotfk is eftimated by fliips reckon-

ings to be 1254 verfts, and the diftance by land from

Ochotlk to Yakutfk is 927 verfts, making altogether

2i8r. The diredt diftance deduced by trigonometry

(on a fuppofition that the difference of longitude between

Bolcherefk and Yakutfk is 27' 3'.) is 1773, falling

Ihort of ai8i by 408. a difference naturally to be «x-

pedled from confidering, that neither roads by land, or

the courfe of fhips at fea, are ever performed precifely

on a great circle of the earth, which is the fborteft line

that can be drawn on the earth's furface between two

places. "-'
• '- " "' • ' ., V,. ..

2^,J

By this agreement between the diftance thils eftimated,

and that deduced by computation, on fuppofing the dif-

ference of longitude between Yakutfk and Bolcherefk to

be 27* 3'. it feems very improbable, that there fhould

be an error of many degrees in the aftronomical deter-

mination.

N n 2 Since
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T.ongitjde of

the Exucme
Pans of Alia

(leicrmincd by
tlic Ruilians.

Since then the longitude between Fero and Peterf-

burg is acknowledged to be 48°—that between Peterf-

hurg and Yakutlk 99° 21'—and as the diftance in lon-

gitude between Yakutfk and Bolchercfk cannot be ma-

terially lefs than 27* 3'. it follows that the longitude of

Bolcherelk from Fero cannot be much lefs than 174° 24'.

Where then fliall we find place for fo great an error as

17 degrees, which, according to Mr. Engel, or even of

1 1". which, according to Monf. Vaugondy, is imputed

to the Ruffian geographers in fixing the longitude of

Kamtchatka?
. ;...

From the ifle of Fero

Longitude of Yakutik . . ;— ,147 o a
of Ochotfk —

-

160 7

of Bolcherefk , ,
— 174 13

.
; of the Port of St. Peter and Paul 176 10

a

o

o

uf V

As no aftronomical obfervations have been made fur-

ther to the Eaft than the Port of St. Peter and Paul, it is

imixjfliblc to fix, with any degree of certainty, the lon-

gitude of the North-Eaftern promontory of Afia. It ap-

pears however from Beering's and Synd's coafting voyages

towards Tfchukotfkoi Nofs, and from other expeditions

to thole parts by land and fea, that the coall of Afia in

lat. 64. ftretchcs at leaft 23° 2 30. from the Port, or

to about 200° longitude from the ifle of Fero.

N' III.
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'
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N° III.

•jil'iN ' .f ,

Summary of the proofs tending to Jbew, that Beering and

TfchirikofF either reached America /« 1741, or came

very near it.

1! ' liMi; -••'/I'li.lti

i" I ,f.

ir-ijv • ,•;!, 11

'T^HE coaft which Beering reached, and called Ca^jc

"** St. Elias, lay, according to his eftimation, in

58" 28' N. latitude, and in longitude 236" from Fero

:

the coaft touched at by Tfchirikoff was fituated in lat.

56' long. 241"*.

i

Steller, who accompanied Beering in his expedition Argument!

towards America, endeavours to prove, that they difco- p|.^"''^j[°^

vered that continent by the following arguments
-f-

: The rfci'irfkott*

tlifcovercd

coafts were bold, prefenting contmual chains of high America,

mountains, fome of which were fo elevated, that their

tops were covered with fnow, their fides were cloathed

* The reader will find the narrative of this \oyage made by Beering

and Tfchirikoff in MuUer's account of the Ruffian Difcoveries,

S. R. G. III. p. 193, &c.

•f-
See Krafhininikoff's account of Kamtchatka, Chap* X. French

Tranflation j Chap. IV. Engliih tranflation.

'Oi from
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from the bottom to the top with large tra(5ls of thick

and fine wood '^.

Slcller went afliore, where he remained only a few

hours ; during which time he obferved feveral fpecies of

birds which arc not known in Siberia: amongft thefe was

the bird defcribed by -|-Cate(by, under the name of Blue

Jay ; and which has never yet been found in any country

but North America. The foil was very different from

that of the neighbouring iflands, and at Kamtchatka:

and he collected feveial plants, which are deemed by

botanirts peculiar to America.

The following lift of thefe plants was communicated

to me by Mr. Pallas : I infert them however without pre-

* The recciu navigations in thofc fcas flrongly confirm this argument.

For in general all the Ncw-difcovered Iflands are quite deftitute of trees

;

even the largeft produce nothing but underwood, one of the mod Eaf-

tcrly Kadyak alone excepted, upon which fmall willows and alders were

obferved growing in vallies at fome diflance from the coaft. See

p. 1 1 8.

•|« Sec Catefl)y's Natural Hiftory of Florida, Carolina, &c. This bird

is called by Linnaeus Corvus Chriftatus. I have fcen in Mr. Pennant's

MS account of the hiftory of the aniTuals, birds, 8cc. of N. America,

and the Northern hemifphcre, as high as lat. 60, an exadt defcription of

this bird. Whenever that ingenious author, to whom we are indebted

for many elegant and interefting publications, gives this part of his la-

bours to the world, the zoology of thcfc countries will be fully and ac-

curately conlidcrcd.

3 fuming
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fuming to decide, whether ley are he cxchifive growth

of North America : the deterDaliLation of this point is the

province of botany. ..( , i; .'rojq ./m,.^>';u

!!•.<

t I

Trillium Ereftum.

Fumaria CucuUaria.

A fpecies of Dracontium, with leaves like the Canna

Indica. • • •- ••••' <

Uvularia Perfoliata. '
'

'' "

Heuchera Americana. ., .,,.,,,;.,

Mimulus Luteus, a Peruvian plant.

A fpecies of Rubus, probably a variety of the Rubus

Idaeus, but with larger berries^ and a large lacinated

red calyx.

None of thefe plants are found in Kamtchatka, or in

any of the neighbouring iflands *. *

* According to Mr. Pallas, the plants of the Ncvv-difcovered Iflands

are moftly alpine, like tbofc of Siberia ; this he attributes to the fhort-

nefs and coldnefs of the fummer, occafioned by the frequency of tiie

North winds. His words arc :
" Quoique les hivers de ces ifles foient

affez temperes par I'air de la mer, de fafon que les ncigts r.c cauvrcnt

jamais la terre que par intervenes, la plupart dcs phintcs y font alpincs,.

comme en Siberie, par la raifon que I'ete y eft tout audi courtc ct froide,.

a caufe des vents de nord qui y rcgnent." This paflage is taken from a

MS treatife in the French language, relative to the New-difcovercd Iflands,

communicated to mc by my very learned and ingenious friend Mr. Pallas,

profcflbr of naturnl hillory at St. Petcrfburg ; from which I have been

enabled to collect ;i confidcrable degree of information. This treatife was

fent to Monf. Buffon ; and that celebrated naturalift has made great ufe

of it in the fifth volume of his Supplement a I'Hirtoire Naturcllc.

Though.
ii'

iibi

<m

m

II! IH
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•

».r

Though thefe circwmftances fliould not be confldered

as affording decifive proofs, that Beering reached Ame-

rica ; yet they will furely be admitted as ftrong prefump-

tions, that he very nearly approached that continent *.

* The reader will recollcA in this place, that the natives of the

contiguous iflands touched at by Beering and Tfchirikoff ** prefcntcd to

' the Ruflians the calumet, or pipe of peace, which is a fymbol of

" fiicndlhip univcrfal among the people of North America, and an

" iifiigc of arbitrary inftitution peculiar to them." Sec Robertfon's

IM. Am. vol. I. p. 276. S.R. G. III. p. 214-

N^ IV.
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' N° IV.

Dyi of the principal charts reprefenting the Riiffian

di/coveries,

nr^HE following is an authentic lift of the principal

•*• charts of the Ruflian difcoveries hitherto publifhed.

It is accompanied with a few explanatory remarks.

• . Mil -.'^ '
. u l^fU. ,

1. Carte des nouvelles decouvertes au nord de la mcrLifTofti.e
Cliaits of the

du fud, tant a I'Eft de la Siberie et du Kamtchatka, nu'a^""'^"

.

rOueft de la Nouvelle France drcflee fur les mcmoircs de

Mr. de Tlfle, pa. Philippe Buache, 1750. A memoir re-

lative to this chart was foon afterwards publiflicd, with

the following title, Explication de la carte des nouvelles

decouvertes au Nord de la nicr du fud par Mr. de Tlflc

;

Paris, 1752, 4to.

• This map is alluded to, p. 26 of this Work.

2. Carte des nouvelles decouvertes entre la partie

orientale dc I'Afie ct TOccidentale dc I'Amerique, avec des

vues fur la grande terre reconnue, par les Ruffes, en 1 741,

l>ar Phil. Buache, 1752.

3. Nouvelle carte des decouvertes faites par des vaif-

feaux Ruffiens aux c6tes inconnues de rAmcrique fepten-

trionale avec les pais atljncens, drcffcc fur Ics memoires

O o authentiqacs

''m
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authentiques de ceux qui ont afRft^ i ces d^couvertes, ct

fur d'autres connoiflances ; dont on rend raifon dans iin

raemoire fepar^ : a St. Peterfbiirg, a TAcademie Imperiale

des fciences, 1754. 1758.

This map was publiflied under the infpedlion of Mr.

MuUer, and is ftill prefixed to his account of the Ruiiiaii

difcoveries •'. The pAn which exhibits the N6W*difcotered

Ifles and the coaft of Amisfica was chiefly taken fKMn

the chart of Beering's expedition. Accordingly that con-

tinent is reprefented as advancing, between 50 and 6a

degrees of latitude, to within a fmall diftance of Kamt-

chatka. Nor could there be any rcafotl to fufpe<St, that

fuch experienced failors as Beering and TfchirikofF had

miftaken a chain of iflands for promontories belonging to

America, until fubfequent navigators had actually failed:

through that very part which was fuppofed to be *

continent.

4. A fecond chart publiihed by the Academy, but not

under the infpedion of Mr. Muller, bears the fame title

as the former.

Nouvelle carte des decouvertes faites par des vaifleaux

Rufliens aux c6tes inconnues de I'Amerique, &c. I773»

* This map was publifhed by JefTerys under the following title : " A
" Map of the Difcoveries made by the Ruffians on the North Weft

" coaft of America, publifhed by the Royal Academy of Sciences at

*• Peterfburg. Republilhed by Thomas Jcfferys, Geographer to his

" Majefty, 1761."

It

L
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It is for the moft part jl copy of a manufcript chart

known in Ruflia by the name of the chart of the Promy.-

fchlenics, or merchant adventurers, and which was

% Sketched from the mere reports of perfons who had failed

to the New-difcovered Iflands. As to the fize and po-

Ution of the New-difcovered lilands, this chart of the

Academy is extremely erroneous : it is however free

from the above-mentioned rxviftake, which runs through

all the fwmer charts, namely, the reprefenting of the

coaft of America, between 50 and 60 degrees of lati-

tude, as contiguous to Kamtchatka. It likewife re-

moves that part of the fame <;ontinent lying in latitude

.66, from 210° longitude to 224% and in its ftead lays

<lown a large ifland, which ftretches between latitude

64" and 71° 30', from 207° longitude to 218°, to

within a fmall diftance of both continents. But whe-

ther this latter alteration be equally juftifiable or not,

is a qiieftioin, the decifion of which muft be left to fu»-

283

turc navigators •'^

''y

J. Carte ill

* "Mr. MuTler has long ago acknowledged, in the moft candid and

public manner, the incorrcdtnefs of the former chart, as far as it relates

to the part which reprcfonts America as contiguous to .Kamtcbatka :

but ihe ftill maintains bis opinjon conc^rnit^g the a<5tual vicinity of the

two continents m an higher latitude. The following quotation .is taken

from a letter written by Mr. MuUer in 1774, of which I have a copy

in my pofffeffion, " Poftcrity muft judge if the new chant of the Aca-

** demy is to be preferred to the former one for removing the iconti-

O o 2 '* nent

1^
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5. Carte du nouvel Archipel du Nord decouvert par

les Ruffes dans la mer de Kamtchatka et d'Anadir.

4

This chart is prefixed to Mr. Staehlin*s account of tht;

New Northern Archipelago. In the Englifli tranflation

it is called, A Map of the New Northern Archipelago,

difcovered by the Ruffians in the feas of Kamtchatka

and Anadyr. It differs from the laft-mentioned chart

only in the fize and pofition of a few of the ifland?,

and in the addition of five or fix new ones, and is

equally incorredt. The New-difcovered Iflands are

claffed in this chart into three groups, which are called

the Ifles of Anadyr*, the Olutoriant Ifles, and the Ale-

utian Ifles. The two laft-mentioned charts are alluded

to, p. 26 of this work.

6.. An

" ncnt of America (which is reprefented as lying near the coaft of
" Tfchutiki) to a greater diftance. Synd, who is more to be trulled

** than the Promyfchlenics, perfifts in the old fyftem. He places Ame-
" rica as near as before to Tfchukotfkoi Nofs, but knows nothing of a
*^ large ifland called Alaihka, which takes up the place of the conti-

" nent, and which ought to be laid down much more to the South or

" South Eaft."

* Monfieur Buffon has adopted the appellation and erroneous repre-

fentation of the ifles of Anadyr in his Carte de deux regions Polaires,

lately publiflied. See Supplement a I'Hifl. Nat. vol. V. p. 615.

•f The Olutorian Ifles are (o named from the fmall river of Olutora,

which flows into the fea at Kamtchatka, about latitude 61". The fol-

lowing
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6. An excellent map of the Empire of Ruffia, pub-

lidied by the geographical department of the Academy

of Sciences at St. Peterfburg in 1776, comprehends the

greateft part of the New-difcovered Iflands. A reduced

copy of this chart being prefixed to this work, 1 fliall

only mention the authorities from whence the com-

pilers have laid down the New-difcovered Iflands.

The Aleutian ifles are partly taken from Beering's

chart, partly from •' Otcheredin's, whofe voyage is related

in. the eleventh chapter, and partly from other MS.

((

«

lowing remarks upon this group of iflands are taken from Mr. Mullet's

letter mentioned in the note, p. 283. " This appellation of. Olutorian

*' liles is not in ufe at Kamtchatka. Thefc iflands, called upon this

chart Olutorians, lie according to the chart of the Proniyfchlenics,

and the chart of the Academy, very remote from the river Olutora :

and it feems as if they were advanced upon this chart nearer to

*• Kamtchatka only in favour of the name. They cannot be (ituated fo

" near that coaft, becaufe they were neither feen by Beering in 1728,

nor by the Promyfchlenics, NovikofF and Bacchoff, when they failed in

" 1728 from the Anadyr to Beering's Ifland," See p. 42.

* I have a MS, copy of Otcheredin's chart ii> my pofleflion ; but as

the Fox Iflands, in the general Map of Rufllia, are copied from thence,

the reader will find them laid down upon the reduced map prefixed to

this work. The anonymous author of the account of the Ruflian Dif-

coveries, of whofe work I have given a tranflation in Part I. feems to

have followed, in moft particulars, Otcheredin's chart and journal for

the longitude, latitude, fize, and pofition of the New-difcovered Iflands.

For this reafon, I fliould have had his chart engraved if the Fox Iflands

upon the general map had not been taken from thence : there feemed

no occafion therefore for encreafing the expence of this work, already

too great from the number of charts, by the addition of another no',

abfolutely neccflTary.

a charts
IF

IHItf
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charts of different navigators. The iflands near the

coaft of the Tfchutfki are copied from Synd's chart.

The Fox Iflands are laid down from the chart of Otche-

redin. The reader will perceive, that the pofition of

the Fox Iflands, upon this general map of Ruflia, is

materially different from that affigned to them in the

chart of Krenitzin's and Levaflieff's voyage. In the

former they are reprefented as ftretching between

56° 61' North latitude, and 210° and 230° longitude

from the ifle of Fero : in the latter they are fltuated

between 51* 40' and 55° 20' latitude, and 199° 30' and

207" 30' longitude. According to the moft recent ac-

counts received from Peterfburg, the pofltion given to

them upon this general map is confiderably too much

to the North and Eaft ; confequently that affigned to

them upon Krenitzin's chart is probably the moft to be

depended upon.

7. Carte des decouvertes Ruffes dans la mer orien-

tale et cii Aiuerique, pour fervir ii I'Eifai* fur le com-

• merce

* The twelfth chaptei of this Eflay relates to the difcoveiles and

commerce of the Ruffians in the Eaftern Ocean. The account of the

Ruffian difcoverics is a tranllation of Mr. Stajhlin's Defcription of the

New Northern Archipelago. In addition, he has fubjoined an account

of Kamtchatka, and a Ihort iketch of the R.uffian commerce to the New-

difcovered Ifl;mds, and to America. If we may believe the author of

this Effiiy, the Ruffians Jiave not only difcovered America, but they alfo

every year form occafional fettlcments upon that continent, fimilar to

thofe of the Europeans in Newfoundland. His words are : " II eft done

certain.
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merce de Ruffie, 1(778, Amfterdam. It is natural to

expe6t, that a chart fo recently publifhed Ihoiild be fu-

perior to all the preceding ones ; whereas, on the 'on-

trary, it is by far the raoft incorrect reprefentation of

the New-difcovered Iflands which has yet appeared.
;~H >V>V» f

.V'"i*

certain, que les Rufles ont d^couvert le continent de I'Amerique ; mats

on peut afTurer qu'ils n'y ont encore aucun port, aucun comp.toir.

II en eft des etabliflements de cette nation dans la grande terre, comme

de ceux des nations Europeennes dans I'ille de Terre Neuve. Ses vaif-

feaux ou Agates arrivent en Anierique ; leurs equipag's et les Cofaques

chafleurs s'etabliflent fur la cote ; ks uns fe retranchent, ct les autres

y font la chafle et la peche du chien marin et du narval. lis revien-

nent enluite au Kamtchatka, apres avoir ete releves par d'autres fre-

gates fur les memes parages, ou \ des diftancfs plus ou moins eloigned,

&c. &c." See ££ii fur le commerce de la Ruflie, p. 292, 293.. Thus

the pubhw is impofed upon by fidious and exaggerated accounts.

»87

\

N^ V.
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Pojition of the AndreaiiofFsky Ifles afcertained^^Number

0/ //&^ Aleutian Ifles. a ;. 4. .

TX7 HEN the anonymous author publifhed his ac-

count of the Ruffian Difcoveries in 1766, the

pofition of the AndreanofFsky Ifles was not afcertained.

It was generally fuppofed, that they formed part of that

clutter of iflands, which Synd* fell in with in his voy-

age towards Tfchiikotfkoi Nofs ; and BufFon + reprefents

them to be the fame with thofe laid down in Staehlin's

chart, under the name of Anadirfky Ifles. The ano-

nymous author, in the paflagc here referred to, fuppofes

them to be N. E. of the Aleutian Ifles ; " at the diftance

" of 600 or 800 verfts; that their diredlion is probably

" Eaft and Weft, and that fome of them may unite

** with that part of the Fox Iflands which are moft

" contiguous to the oppofite continent." This conjec-

ture was advanced upon a fuppofition that the

AndreanofFsky Ifles lay near the coaft of the Tfchutlki;

* See N" IX. of this Appendix.

"j- Ifli'j Anadyr ou Andrien. Supp. vol. V. p. 591.

/ and
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and that fome of the Fox Iflaiids were lltuated in lati-

tude 61, as they are laid down upon the general map

of Ruflia. But according to lubfequcnt information

the Andreanoffsky iHes lie between the Aleutian and the JSitj
Fox Iflands, and complete the connection between

Kamtchatka and America ^*' Their chain is fuppofed to

begin in about latitude 53, near the moft Eafterly of the

Aleutian Ifles, and to extend in a fcattered feries towards

the Fox Iflands. The moft North Eafterly of thefc

iflands are faid to be fo near the moft Southerly of the

Fox Iflands, that they feeni occalionally lO have been

taken for them. An inftance of this occurs in p. 61

and 62 of thfs work; where Atchu and Amlak are

reckoned among the Fox Iflands. It is however more

probable, that they are part of the group called by the

Aleutian chief Ncghot, and known to the Ruflians

imder the name of AndreanofFs>ky Iflands, bccaule they

were fuppofed to have been firft difcovered by Andrean

Tolftyk, whofe voyage is related in the feventh chap-

ter of the F'.ft Part,

I take this opportunity of adding, that the anonymous ^""j'^'^^^

author, in defcribing the Aleutian Ifles, both in the

firft and laft chapter of the account of the Ruflian

* P. 58. Some of the remoter iflands are faid to be E. S. E. of the

Aleutian Ifles; 'thefe muft be either part of the Andreanoflfsky Ifles, or

the moft Southerly of the Fox Iflands.

f Sre N" VIII. of this Appendix.

P p

of tlie

;acs.

flifco-

I??
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difcoveries, mentions only three ; namely, Attak, Se-

mitfhi, Shemiya. But the Aleutian Hies confift of a

much larger number; and their chain includes all the

iflands comprehei ied by the iflander in the two groups

of Khao and Safignan*. Many of them are laid down

upon the general map of Ruflia ; and fome of them

are occafionally alluded to in the journals of the Ruf-

fian voyages +. rr (^;i:'

* SeeN'Vm.

•f-
See p. 30, and particularly p. 46, where fome of thefe iflands are

mentioned under the names of Ibiya, Kifka, and Olas.

H' VI.
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Conje^ures concerning the proximity of the Fox Iflands to

the continent of America. ,.
t ' ^ :J .M A -)

*'

J ^HE anonymous author, in the courfe of his ac-

"* count of the Ruflian difcovcries, endeavoured to

prove, by many circumftances drawn from natural hif-

tory, that the Fox Iflands muft lie near the continent of

America : hence he grounds his conje<5lure, that *' the

time is not far diftant when fome of the Ruflian

navigators will Jfall-in with th^t coaft.
1 M<, t. II ; ;;it tn'>b- o H 'i

jyi

The fmall willows and alders which, according to

Glotto.fl^ were found growing upon Kadyak, do not ap-

pear to hiive heerx fufiicient either in lize or quantity I'r""'^' "f 'he
* Vicinirv of the

to ftfc.ertain, with any degree of certainty, the clofe
America"'''

'°

viciwty of tfcat ifl^nd to America. River-otters, wolves

bears, and wild boars, which were obferved upon the

faipp iflanU, will perhaps be thought to afford a ftronger

prefumption m f^ypvir of a neighbouring continent;

martens were alfo caught there, an animal which is not

known in the Eaftern parts of Siberia, nor found upon

any of the other iflands. AU the «^bove-mcntioncd ani-
*

mals, martens alone excepted, were feen upon Alakfu,

which is fituated more to the North Eaft than Kadyak,

P p 2 and

li

'^. :l
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and alio rcin-dcers and wild dogs. To thefc proof*

drawn from natural hirtory, we mufl: add the reiwrts

of a mountainous country covered with forefts, and of

a great promontory called Atachtak, lying ftill more to

the N. E. which were prevalent among the inhabitants

of Alakfu and Kadyak.

Although thefe circumftances have been ah*eady men-

tioned *, yet I have thought proper to recapitulate them

here, in order to lay before the reader in one point of

view the feveral proofs advanced by the anonymous

author, which feem to fliew, that the Fox Iflands are

fituated near America. Many of them afford, beyond a

doubt, evident figns of a lefs open fea ; and give certain

marks of a nearer approach towards the oppoiite conti-

nent. But how far that diftance may be fuppofed,

muft be left to the judgment of the reader; and re-

mains to be afcertained by fubfequent navigators. All

that we know for certain is, that, as far as any Rullian

veflels have hitherto failed, a chain of iflands has been

difcovered lying E. or N. E. by E» from Kamtchatka,

and flretching towards America. Part of this chain

has only been touched at ; the refl is unknown ; and

all beyonr! is uncertainty and conjedlure.

* See p. 68 and 69—116—118—170.

N" VII.
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N^ VII.

0/ the Tfchutfki—/2^/)o/7J of the vicinity of America to

tbeir coajl^ Jirji propagated by tbenty feem to be con-

firmed by late accounts from tbofe parts.

^F^HE Tfchutfki, it is well known, inhabit the North Ti.eTfd.uifki

"*• Eaftcrn part of Siberia ; their country is a fmall

tradl of land, bounded on the North by the Frozen Sea,

on the Eaft by the Eaftcrn Ocean ; on the South it borders

upon the river Anadyr, and on that of Kovyma to the

Weft. The N. E. cape of this country is called Tfchu-

kotikoi-Nofs, or the promontory of the Tfchut/ki. Im

inhabitants are the only people of Siberia who have not

yet been fubdued by thei Ruftlans.

The anonymous author agrees with Mr. Muller in

fuppofing, that America advances to within a fmall

diftance of the coaft of the Tfchutfki ; which he fays

" is confirmed by the lateft accounts procured from

thefe parts."

The firft intelligence concerning the fuppofed vicinity

between Afia and America was derived from the reports

a of

I

i

I

1.1
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of the Tlchutfki iu their iiUcrcourfc with the lUifliaiis.

Vague ;unl uac:crr;ui) accounts, (Uawn from a harharous

people, cannot delerve imphcit credit; but as they have

been uniformly and invariably propagated by the inhabi-

tants of thofc regions from the middle of the laft century

to the prefcnt time, they mud merit at lead: the attention

of every curious enquirer.

Tl,c Ttrports

ccinccrniMi; ilie

froxiiTiiiv of

Anurlca to

their Coiil^.

Thefe reports were firll related in Muller's account of

the Ruflian difcoveries, and have been lately thought

worthy of notice by Dr. llobcrtron *, in his Hiftory of

America. Their probability Teems ftill further increafed

by the following circumftancts. One Plenifner, a na-

tive of Courland, wa^ appointed commander of Ochotlk,

in the year 1760, with an exprefs order from the court

to proceed as far as i Anadirlk, and to procure all pof-

fible intelligence concerning the North Eaftern par,t of

Siberia, and the oppofite continent. In confequence of

this order Plenifner repaired to Anadirfk, and proceeded

likewifc to Kovimlkoi Ortrog: the former of thefe Ruflian

fettlemcnts is fituated near the Southern, the latter near

the Weftern limits of the Tfchutfki. Not content how-

ever with collefting all the information in his power from

the neighbouring Koriacs, who have frequent intercourfe

* flift. of America, vol. I. p. 274—277.

f Anadirfk has been lately deftroyed by the Ruffians thcmfelves.

with
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tvith the Tfdiutlki; he alio Tent one Dun kin into their

country. This pcifon was a native Tfchutfki, wlio luul

been taken prifoncr, and bred up by the RulTians : he

continued two years with his countrymen ; and nr.ulc

fevcral expeditions with them to the ncit;hboui ing illands,

which He off the Eaftcrn coaft ot" Siberia.

m

The fum of the intelHgencc brought back by this

Daurkin was as follows: that Tfchukotfkoi-Nors is a

very narrow peninfula ; that the Tfchutlki carry on a

trade of barter with the inhabitants of America ; that

they employ fix days in pafFing the Itrait which fcparates

the two continents : they diredl their courfe from illand

to ifland, and the diitancc from the one to the other is

fo fniall, that they are able to pafs every night afliore.

More to the North he defcribes the two continents as

approaching ftill nearer to each other, with only two

iflands lying between them.

This intelligence remarkably coincided with the ac-

counts collected by Plenifner himfelf among the Koriacs.

Plenifner returned to Petcrfburg in 1776, and brought

with him feveral * maps and charts of the North Eaftern

' parts

* The moft important of thefe maps comprehends the country of the

Tfchut/ki, together with the nations which border immediately upon them.

This map was chiefly taken during a fecond expedition made by major

• PaulofTsky
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parts of Siberia, which were afterwards made ufe of in

the compilation of the general map of Ruflia, publiflied

by the academy in 1776*. By thefe means the country

of the Tfchutiki has been laid down with a greater de-

gree of accuracy than heretofore. Thefe are probably

the late accounts from thofe parts which the anonymous

author alludes to.

Fauloffsky againd the Tfchutiki; and his inarch into that country is traced

upoa it. The fird expedition of that Ruffian officer, in which he pene-

trated as far as Tichukotfkoi-Nofs, is related by Mr. Muller, S. R. G. III.

p. 134— 138. We have no account of this fecond expedition, during

which he had feveral fkirmifhes with the Tfchutiki, and came oflF viftorious

;

but upon his return was furprifed and killed by them. This expedition

was made about the year 1750.

* The circumftanccs mentioned in the text were communicated to me

during my continuance at Peterlburg by feveral pcrfons of credit, who

had frequently converfed with Plenifner fince his return to the capital,

where he died in the latter end of the year 1778.

N' Vlll.
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N^ VIIL

UJi tf the NewHtifctvered I/lands^ procured from an

Aleutian cMrf—Catabgue ijf ijkmdt called by differtnt

natms in fie Account tf tie Ruflian Dtjcoveries,

'T'HE fubfequent lift of the New-difcovered Iflands

* was procured firom an Aleutian chief brought to

Peterfburg in 177 1, and examined at the defire of the

Emprefs by Mr. MuUer, who divides them into four?:^':-,'^"""^

principal groups. He regulates this divifion partly by l^'r^inatds

a fimilarity of the language fpoken by the inhabitants, oto^p"'

and partly by vicinity of fituation.

The firft group*, called by the iflander Safignan. ''if'^^f^'r
'^ o » called bafii^'-

comprehends, i. Beering's Ifland. 1, Copper Ifland.
""•

3. Otma. 4. Samya, or Shemiya. 5. Anakta.

The fecond group is called Khao, and comprifes eight
I^J^u g'ou

iflands: i. Immak. 2, Kifka. 3. Tchetchina. 4. Ava.

5. Kavia. 6. Tfchagulak, 7. Ulagama. 8. Amtf-

chidga.

* Thefc two firft groups probably belong to the Aleutian Ifles.

Q q The

!i
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Neglio, tilt

tliiiil Ui'oup.
The third general name is Negho, and comprehend&

the illands known by the Ruffians under the name of

AndreanofFskye Oftrova : fixteen were mentioned by the

iilander, under the following names :

I. Amatkinak. a. Ulak. 3. Unalga. 4. Navotfha.

5. Uliga. 6. Anagin. 7, Kagulak» 8. lUalk, or

lllak. 9. Takavanga, ujMDn which is a volcano. 10. Ka-

naga, which has ahb a volcano. 11. Leg. 12, Shet-

fliuna. 13. Tagaloon : near the coaft of the three

laft mentioned iflands feveral fmall rocky illes are fitu-

ated. 14. An ifland without a name, called by the

Ruffians Goreloi'--. 15. Atchu. 16. Amla-

foiui^cfroup".
The fourth group is denominated K * .liig, and

comprehends lixteen iflands : thefe are called by the Rut
fians Lyffie Oftrova, or the Fox Iflands.

I. Amuchta. 2. Tfchigama. 3. Tfchegula. 4. Unif-

tra. 5. Ulaga. 6. Tana-gulana. 7. Kagamin. 8. Ki-

galga. 9. Schelmaga. 10. Umnak. 11. Aghun-Alafli-

ka. 12. Unimga. At a fmall diftance from Unimga,

towards the North, ftretches a promontory called by the

iflanders the Land of Black Foxes, with a fmall river

called Alalhka, which empties itfelf oppofite to the laft-

* Goreloi is fiippofed by the Ruflian navigators to be the fame ifland

as Atchu, and is reckoned by them among the Fox Iflands. See Part L
p. 61. and N" V. of this Appendix.

mentioned
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mentioned ifland into a gulf proper for a haven. The

extent of this land is not known. To the South Eaft of

this promontory lie four little iflands. 13. Uligan.

14. Antun-duflume. 15. Semidit. 16. Senagak.

299

Many of thefe names are not found either in the

journals or charts : while others are wanting in this lift

which are mentioned in both journals and charts. Nor

is this to be wondered at ; for the names of the iilands

have been certainly altered and corrupted by the Ruflian

navigators. Sometimes the fame name has been applied

to diflferent iflands by the diflferent journalifts ; at other

times the fame ifland has been called by different names.

Several inftances of thefe changes feem to occur in the

account of the Ruflian Difcoveries : namely,

Att, Attak, and Ataku.

Shemiya and Sabiya.

Atchu, Atchak, Atach, Goreloi or Burned Ifland.

Amlak, Amleg.

Ayagh, Kayachu.

Alakfu, Alagfliak, Alachfliak.

Aghunalaflika, Unalaflika.

Iflands caHcd
by tliflcrcnt

Names in ihc

Journals.

Qq2 N" IX,

I
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l^fia^e of Umftftam Synd i» tbt North Eq/f of SibcgT^—

H« di/eotuars a dufier of i/kmdSy and a prosftaittoty^

nobicb befuppoft! ta Mong to tbs contineitt of America^

^uMtf mar tie toa^ vf the Tfchutflu. ^ ,,,

TN^ 1764 lieutenant Synd £iiled from Ochotfky upon, a
^ voyage of difcorery towards the continent of Amencaw

He was ordered to take a dififeient courfe from that held

by the late Ruffian veilels, which lay due Ealfc from the-

coaft of Kamtchatka^ As he fleered therefore his courfe

more to the North Eaft than any of the preceding navi^

gators, and as it appears from all the voyages related in

the firft part of this work*, that the vicinity of America

is to be fought for in that quarter alone, any accurate

account of this expedition would not fail of being highly

interesting. It is therefore a great mortification to me>

that, while I raife the reader's curiofity, I am not able

fully to fatisfy it. The following intelligence concern-

ing this voyage is all which I was able to procure. It is

accompanied with an authentic chart*

*

• See p. 27.

In
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^"^ n APPENDIX I. V »*

In I764^ynd put to Tea from the port of Ochotfk, but

did not pafs (we know not by what accident) the

Southern Cape of Kamtchatka and Shufhu, the firft Kuril

lile, before 1766. He then (leered his courfe North at

no great dii):ance fioa> the coaH of the peninfula, but

made very little progreis that year, for he wintered South

of the river Uka, * »»
' — ,. ..

Th*» follGvving year he failed from Ukinlki Point due

E?rc and North Eaft, until he fell in with a clufter of

iflands* ftretching between 61 and 62 degrees of latitude,

and 195** and 202° longitude. Thefe iilands lie South

Eaft and Eaft of the coaft of the Tfchutfki ; and feveral

of them are Htuated very near the fhore. Befides thefe

fmall iflands, he difcovered alfo a mountainous coaft

lying within one degree of the coaft of the Tfchutiki,

between 64 and 66 North latitude ; its< moft Weftem

extremity was fltuated in longitude 38' 15' from

Ochotfk, or 199" 1' from Fero» This land is laid

down in his chart as part of the continent of Ame-

rica ; but we cannot determine upon, what proofs he

grounds this reprefentation, until a more circumftantial

account of his voyage is communicated to the public.

301

^
•

\

I
'' 1

%\ l»

• Thefe arc certainly fome of the iflands which the Tfchutfki refort

lo> in their way to what they call the cootinentof America.

Synd

liiL
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Synd I'ccius to have niailc but a fliort ftay afliorc. In-

llcail of endeavouring to lurvcy its coafts, or of tlccring

more to the Kalt, he ahnoll inllantly fhaiKjd his courfe

ilue Wcil towards the tourfc of the Tfchutlki, then

turned dire(f\ly South and South Weft, until he came

opix)ritc to Chatyrlkoi Nofs. From that ix)int he con-

tinued to coart the peninliila of Kamtchatka, doubled the

cape, and reached Ochotik in 1768.

N'' X.
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N° X.

Si><jcimcn of the Aleutian langjuagc.

Sun Agaiya One Tagatak

Moon Tughilag Two Alag

Wind Katdiik Three Kankoos

Water Tana Four Sctlthi

Fire Kighcnag Five Tfliaw

Earth hut OoUae Six Atoo

Chief Toigon Seven Ooloo

Man Taiyaga Eight Kapoc

Wood Yaga Nine Shifet

Shield Kuyalc Ten Afok.

Sca-ottcr Tfcholota

Name of the

nation.
KunagiH;

^

II

It is very remarkable, that none of thefe words bear

the Icaft refcmblance to thofc of the fame fignification,

which arc found in the different dialet^s f^joken by the

Koriaks, Kamtchadals, and the inhabitants of the Kuril

Ifles.

'':

't^' If

N°XI.

"
•«(
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N- xr.

Attempts of the Rufllans to di/cover a North Eaji pqffitge^^^

Voyages from Archangel trjoards the Lena-—FroM tht

Lena towards Kzmtch^tkz-^Extra^ from Mullet^ ae»

count of DtCchaeSTs voyage round Tfchukotflnoi Nofs—
Narrative of a voyage made by Shalauroff/ro;« the Lena

to Shelatlkoi Nofs.

^
I

^ H E only communication hitherto known between
•*• the Atlantic and PaciBc Ocean, or between Europe

and the Eaft Indies, is made either by faiUng round the

Cape of Good Hope, or by doubUng Cape Horn. But as

both thefe navigations are very long and dangerous, the

great obje(5t of feveral late European voyage* has been

turned towards the difcovery of a North Eaft or a North

Weft paflagc. As this work is entirely confined to the

Ruffian navigations, any difquifition concerning the

North Weft paflage is totally foreign to the purpofe ; and

for the fame reafoii, in what relates to the North Eaft, thefe

rcfcarches extend only to the attempts of the Ruifians for

the difcovery of that paflage.

The advocates for the North Eaft pafl'age have divided

that navigation into three principal parts ; and by en-

deavouring to fliew that thefe three parts have been

pafl'cd
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paiTcd at different times, they conclude from thence,

that the whole when taken colleaively is praaicablc.

|0|

Thcfc three parts arc, i. from Archangel to the l.cna

;

2. from the Lena to Kamtchatk.^ ; 3. from Kamtch itka

to Japan. With refi)e(^ to the latter, the connection

between the feas of Kamtchatka and Japan fnlt ap-

peared trom fome Japancfc veflels, which were wrecked

iijwn the coaft of Kamtchatka in the beginning of this

century ; and this communication has been unqucftion-

ably pfovcd from feveral voyages made by the lUiflians

from Kamtchatka to Japan •^'.

No one ever aflerted that the firft part from Archangel

to the Lena was ever performed in- one voyage ; but le-

•vcral perlbns having advanced that this navigation ha;i

been made by the Ruflians at dilTerent times, it becomes

ncvcir;iry to examine the accounts of the RulTian voyages

in thoie feas.

In 17;, I lieutenant Morovicfl' failed fiom Archangel
\;';;;^;«,f''|""

toward the river ()l)y ; and got no farther the i\ri\ ) \i

""

than the mouth of the Hctfchcra. The next fummcr b j

l)alVcd throu.di the Ih'aits of Wcv- ;it/ iiUo the lea uf

Kara ; ami coallcd along the Ealkra luL' of that fca, as

hi.;h as latitude 72 30', but ilid not douMc tlic i'lo-

nioiUory uliiJi k'l^aiatci the lla ol iv.ua \\\-m tli.' l.'ay of

< S. R. C]. III. p. -?,, an.l
i>.

166, fy;c.

1; r

m

Obv.
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Oby. In 1738, the lieutenants Mal;^yin and SkurakolV

doubled that promontory with threat dillicultv, and en-

tered the bay of Oby. During ihefe expcditioi^.s the na-

vipators met with y;reat dan''crs and impediments tVoni

the ice. Several imfua efsful attempts were made to pafs

from the bay of Oby to the Yenisei, wliieh was at lall

effected in 1738 by two veflels commanded by lieute-

Unrurccffvii nants Offzin and Kolkeleff. The lame year the pilot
Attcnir; to •*

^"enre.'tVihc Fcodof Mcuiu failed from the Yenisei towards the Lena :

he fteercd North as high as lat. 72". 15'. and when he

came to the month of the Pialida he was ftopped by the

ice ; and finding it imiwllible to force a palfage, he re-

turned to the Yenisei '.

Lcr4a.

Jnlv, 1735, lievitenant Prontfliillllieff failed fromVovaee of

rowar>u\i.c"
"" Yakutsk np the Lena to its mouth, in order to pafs

YiQijti.

from thence by fea to the Yeni^ci. The Weitern mouths

of the Lena were fo choaked up with ice, that he was

obliged to pafs through the molt Ealterly one ; and was

prevented by contrary winds from getting out until the

I 3th of Augulf. Having ftecred North Well along the

illands which lie llattered before the nn)uths of the Lena,,

he found himfelf in lat. 70" 4. lie faw much ice to

the North and North Eall; and obfcrved ice-mountains

from twenty-four to fi.Nty feet in height. He lleered be-

twixt the ice, which in no ]>la(e left a free ch.mnel of

* P. 1.
1
5 to 149.

greater
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greater breadth than an hundred or two hundred yards.

The veflel being much damaged, on the ift of Septem-

ber he ran up the mouth of the Olenek, which, accord-

ing to his cftimation, lies in 72° 30', near which place

he paffed the winter *.

He got out of the Olenek the beginning of Auguft in

the following year ; and arrived on the third at the mouth

of the Anabara, which he found to lie in lat. 73° i'.

There he continued until the loth, while fome of the

crew went up the country in fearch of fome mines. On

the loth he proceeded on his voyage: before he reached

the mouth of the Chatanga he was fo entirely furroundcd

and hemmed in with ice, that it was not without great

difficulty and danger he was able to get loofe. lie then

obfcrvcd a large field of ice ftrctching into the fea, on

which account he was obliged to continue near the fliore,

and to run up the Chatanga. The mouth of this river

was in Lit. 74' 9'. From thence he bent his courfc moiily

Northward along the fliorc, until he reached the mouth

of the T.iinuira on the iSth. He then proceeded fur-

ther, and ibllowcd the coaft towanls the Pialida. Near

the Ihorc were fcvcral fmall illand-, between which and

the Lui'.l the ice was immovably ilxul. He then cHrected

hU courle toward the fea, in order to i)ars round the

* Gmdin ll';iU, II. 4- J '*> 4-7*
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chain of iflands. At firft he found the fea more free

to the North of the iflands, while he ohfervcd much ice

lying between them. He came at length to the lall: illand,

fituated in lat. 77** 25'. Between this illand and the

fliorc, as well as on the other fide of the illand which lay

moft to the North, the ice was firm and immovable. He

attempted however to fteer ftill more to the North ; and

having advanced about fix miles, he was prevented by

a thick fog from proceeding : this fog being difi)erfed^

he law on each fide, and before him, nothing but ice;

that towards the lea was not fixed ; but the accumulated*

'"maflfes were all fo clofe, that the fmalleft vcllcl could not

have worked its way through. Still attempting however

to pafs to the North ; he was forced by the ice N. E.

Apprehenfive of being hemmed in, he returned to the

Taimura ; and from thence got, v»ith much difficulty

and danger, to the Olcnek, on the 29th of Auguft.

I

This narrative of Prontfliilinicff's expedition is ex-

tra(fted from the account of profcfl()r • Gmelin : ac-

cording to Mr. Mullcrt, who has given a curfory relation

of the fame voyage, ProntfiuiUhcff dici not quite reach the

mouth of the Taimura ; for he there found the chain of

iflands fireiching from the continent far into the fea.

The channels between the illands ^\cre fo choaked up

* GmcHn RLifc, vol. II. \\ 427 to p. 43 \.

'[ S. R. C III. p. 249, 150.

1^

with
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with ice, that it was impoflible to force a paffage : after

ftecring as high as lat. 77° 25', he found fuch a plaia

of fixed ice before him, that he had no profpedl of

getting any farther. Accordingly he returned to the

01cnek»

3ff§

vet douLkJ.

Another attempt was made to pafs from the Lena to

the Yenisei in 1739, ^^Y Cliariton Laptieff, with equal

bad fuccefs ; and lie relates, that between the rivers

Piafula and Taimura a promontory ilretches into the

fea which he could not double, the fea being entirely

frozen up before he could pais round '•.

From all thcfe circumftances wc mull collc*.^, that the ^'i'" '•'"•'^^

whole fpace between Archangel and the Lena has never -^'awu iilui'

yet been navigated; for in going Eaft from the Yenisei'

the RuiTians could get no farther than the mouth of the

Piafula; and, in coming Welt from the Lena, they were

Hopped, according to (imelin, North of tlic Piallda
;

and, according to Mailer, Eall of the Taimura.

The Rullian-^, wlio fail almoll annually from Arch-

angel, and other towns, to Nova Zemla, for the pur-

pole of catching Ica-horfes, fcals, and white bears, i^vdLc

Giiuliti Rcv'v', p. 440. Mr. MuUrr f;ivs onlv, l!uit Lai'iv-H' iikt

with the fame oblhclts which forced I'rcinlhiftllKtr to rcuinu S,.IL (J..

III. p. 130.

A tU
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to the Wcftcra Coaft ; and no Ruflian veffel has ever

pafTed round its North Eaftern extremity -^i*.

The

.4

4

* Although this work is confined to the Ruflian Difcovcrios, vcr as

the N. E. palliigo is a lubjcdt of luch intcrcfling curiofity, it might I'ccin

an ominii>n in not mentioning, that fcvcral Englilh and Dutch vcflcls

have paflcd through the Straits of Wcygatz into the fea of Kara ; they

idl met with great o'oftrudions from the ice, and had much difficulty in

gi'ttlng through. See Hiftoirc Gen. Dcs Voyages, tome XV. paflim.

In 1696 Heemikiik anvl Barent/,, after having failed along the Wcllcrn

co.il> of Nova Z.^iiil.i, doubled the North Kaftcrn cape lying in latitude

77" 20, and got no lower along the Eaftern coaft than 76°, where they

wintered.

See an account of this remarkable vovage in Girard Le Ver's Vrayc

Defcription des Trois Voyages De Mer, p. 13 to 45 i and Mift. Gen.

des Voy. torn. XV. p. 1 1 1 to 139.

No veflll of any nation has ever paffed round that Capo, which cxrentls

to the North of the Piafida, and is laid dov.n in the Ruffian charts in

about 7S' latitude. We have alreaiiy fecn that no Ruftian veflll lias

ever giy ^rom tlie Piafida to the Chatanjra, or from the Chatanga to the

Piafida ; and yel fome authors have pofitively aflcrtcd, that this promon-

tory has been filled round. In order therefore to ehuie the Ruffian ac-

counf;, which c'.earlv aftcrt the contrarv, it is pretended, t!-iat Gmelln

and Muller have purpofely concealed fome parts of the Ruflian journals,

and have impokd upon the world by a miiVeprcfentation of fails. But

without entering into any difpute on th.is head, I enn vcr.f.ue tt, ..flirr.),

that no fulficient proof has been as \^t iulvanctd in fuj>p"it t/f thi^ ;.l"-

fertion ; antl therefore, until fome jofitive information ihali be produced,

we cannot deny plain faifls, or prefer hearfa\' evidence to circumftanti.d

and well attefted aceounts.

Mr. I'.ngel lias a remarkable pafurgi. In his r,flai f.ir unc lo'.ite [>;!r la

Nord l>fl, wIikIi it max- be proper to confider in ildi pl-v.^ , b.eauie

he alf rts in the mofl [vjir/ive maii.'i.r, th.it tv.o I)jti.:i xillels formerly

p.dfed three hundred leagues to the Noriii Eaft of Nova Z;i:d.i ; iVoin

ihir.ee
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The n:ivig?.tion from the Lena to Kamtchatka now re-
,f," ^Tluinwo
pats tiuin tliL

mains to be coafulercil. If we may believe fomc authors, fxna'to

KanitcliAtka.

this

thence he infers that they nnift have doubled the above-mentioned Cape,

which extends to the North of the Pi;ifida, and have got at k-aft as far

Eafl as the mouth of the Olcnck. Mis words arc, L'llhiflrc Socictc Roy-

alc, fous I'an 1675, rappoite cc voyage, ct dit, que pcu d'annJcs aupara-

vant une Socicte dc mcrchands d'Amftcrdam avoit fait unc tentative pour

chercher !e paiTge du Nord Eft, et njuippa deux vailFcaux les^cjucls ctant

pafle au fcptantc ncuf ou huitantiemc dcgrc dc hititude, avoicnt poufbc fe-

lon Wood, jufqu' a trois cent lieucs a I'Eft dc la Nouvclle Zcnil)Ic-,&c.&c.

Upon this fadt he founds his proof that the navigation from Archangel

to the Lena has been performed. Par confcqu'^nt cctrc partic dc la route

a etc faite. He rclh the trutii of this account on the aurhoritv of the

Philofophical Tranfaiftions, and of Captain Wood, who f.iili'd upon a

voyage for the difcovery of the North Eaft palfagc in 1670. The latter,

in the relation of his vovagc, enumerates feveral arguments which in-

duced him to bL-lii-vc the practicability of the North K:>.ft paflagc.

—

" The fevonth argunicnr," he fays, " was another narration, printed in

" the Tranfaclions, of two fliips ot late that had attempted the palFage,

" failed 3C0 leagues to the Eaftward of Nova Zemla, and had after proft-

" cured thevo} age, had there not a difference arofe betwixt the undertakeis

'• and the Eaft-India company." We here 'ind that Captain Wood re-

fers to the Philofopl1ic.1l Tranfadions for his authority. The narration

printed in the Tranfactions, and which is alluded to by both Captain

Wood and Mr. I'.ngel, is to be found in Vol. IX. of the i'liilofophical

Tranlattions, p. 209, for December 1674. It ccnfifls of a vctv curious

'* Narrative of lomc obfervations made upon Icveral voyages, ui'ler-

" taken to find a way for failing about the North to the Ea*>^-buHv-s

;

" together with inftrudlions given by the Dutch l' u-India Co.iipany

" for the difcovery of the famous land of Jdlb ne. .an." Thcfe in-

ftrudions were, in 1643, given to Martin Geritfes ^1. captain of the

Ihip Caftricum, " who fct out to dilcovcr the unh..io\vn EalUrti jonll

" of

i at

i

111

mi
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this navigation has hccn oy^cn for above a century and

an halt"; and Ilvcral vcflcls have at difltrcnt times

pafTcd

" of T>ii-rai\-, the k:n:-;<lo-.i of Kata, and the Well coafl; of America,

" tog< ihcr with the iili.-; fittiatc to the Eaft of Japan, cricil up for their

*' rich.s of gokl ami filver." Thcfc inftru«ftions coiuahi no relation of

two Dutch vcillls, who palled 300 leagues Eafl of Nova Zemla.

Mention is ni.ule of two Dutch vcllels, " who were fent out in the

" year i6-;o, uiukr the command of Captain Kwaft, to difeover the

" Eall coall of the Great Tartary, cfpccially the famous gold and filvcr

" illandji ; though, by reafon of feveral unfortunate accidents, they

" both returned re infeit.i." Short mention is afterwards made of Cap-

tain KwatVs journal, together with the writings of the merchants who

were with him, as follows :
*' That in the South Sea, at the 37 f de-

•' grccs Northern latitude, ant! about 400 Spar.ilh, or 343 Dutch miles,

" that is, 28 degrees longituile I.all of Japan, there lav a very great

" and liigh illant!, i'lhabiicd by a white, handlbme, kind and civilized

" people, exceedingly opulent m goKl and filver, &c. &c."

Erom thefe extracts it appears, that, in the ihort account of the jour-

nals of the two Dutch veflels, no longitude is mentioned to the lall of

Nova Zemla ; but the dil'covcries of Kwaft were made in the South

fea, to uhicli place he, as well as (iajuain Vries afterwards, mufl ha\c

failed rnuatl the Capo of Good Mope. T'.;e author ot the narrative

coneludts, indeed, that the N. E. p;ili".ige is practicable, in the follow-

ing words :
" To jiromote this paliagc out ot tlie lOail-Intiiet- to the

" North into Europe, it were ncceliiuy to fail tVom the Eall-Indies io

'* the W'tftward of Japan, all along C\'rea, to fee ho.v tlie fea-eoalls

" tend to the North of the fuiil Corea, ainl with what convcnicncy

" fliips might fail as far as Nova Zvmla, a:ul to the North of the fame.

" \\'lu re our author faith, ih.at umiowibti-div it woulJi be fouiul, that

'• h )ving palled the Noith tormr 01 Nova Zik:!nia, or, tliioi,gh \\\ ".

-

*' gat/., the North end of Yel . lar.ii, or.e i''''ght jn) o;i i-'o'. t!i-{'ail-

" ward, and make a fuccehf... .age." ^kit mere conjt-cfures cannot

be adiuitted as evidence. A^ we can r:;\! r.o otlier infuriu-.tion tclatlee

to

'^M^^
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paflcd round the North Eaftcrn extremity of Afia. But

if \\c confult the lluniaii rircoiints, we fliall find, that

frequent expc(htions have been unquertionably made

from the Lena to the Kovvma ; but that the vovaee

from tlie Kovvma round Tfchukotlkoi Nofs, into the

Rartcrn ocean, has been pcrformcil but once. According

to Mr. Muller, this lormidable cape was doubled in the

year 1648. 'J'he material incidents of this remarkable

voyage arc as follow '•

:

*' In 164.8 fevcn kotches or vefTcls failed from the ^»f"f'"'f^
l)clh:i. ;i\

mouth of the river Kovvma +, in order to penetrate into y.;",'*^,",?"

the Eallern Ocean. Of thcfc, four were never more

heard of: the remaining three were conunanded by

Simon Dcflinetf, Gerafim Ankudinotf, two chiefs of the

Collacs, and Fedot Alexectf, the head of the Promylh-

lenics. DelhnefF and AnkudinofF quarrelled before their

I il

<»

to the U£t mentioned by Captain Wood and Mr. Engel, (inimclv, tlint

t.vo Dutch v.-fT.-U h.'.vc palled 300 leagues ro the Ealt 01 Nova Zcv.la)

wc have no rcalnti to credit mere afTertion'? without proof: wc in.iv

iherct'oro ailvaiicc as a taft, that hitherto we have no autlie.itic accouiir,

t.ut anv vcllcl has ever palled the cape t ) the Eall ul' Nuva /.eada,

v.'hich lies North of the river I'iafida. See Relation of Wood's V ova; c,

Jscc. in the Account of feveral late Voy.iges and Dilcovcriei to the South

ami North, kc. i.omlon, 1694, p. 148. See alio £ng'd, Mcai. ct

Obf. (ico. p. 2ji— 234.

* I (liould not have iwelled my book with this extra5>, if the EnLjiilh

trandation of M;-. Muller's woik was not extremely erroneous in foinc

material palfages. S. K. G. III. p. S—io.

I Mr. Muller calls it Kolyma.

S s de])arture
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tlcpaiturc : tins dilputc was owing to the jcMloufy of

Pcfl^ncrt", who was unwilling that AnkudinotV fliouk!

lh;uc N\ ith him the honour, as well as the profits, which

nii'ht rcAiIt IVom the cxncdcd (lilcovcrics. Each vcUll

was probably manned with about thirty perlims ; Anku-

dinolV's, we certainly know, carried that number.

Dcflineff promifed before-hand a tribute of fevcn flibles,

to be e\ui5\c(l from the inhabitants on the banks of Ana-

ilyr ; i'o fanguitie were his hopes of reacliing that river.

This indeed he finally effcdted; but not fo foon, nor with

fo little difTiculty, as he had prefumed.

On the 20th of June, 1648, the three veflels failed

upon this remarkable expedition from the river Kovyma.

Confidcring the little knowledge we have of the extreme

regions of Afia, it is much to be regretted, that all the

incidents of this voyage are not circumftantially related.

Dcflincif ', in an account of his expedition fent to

Yakutfk,

* In order thoroufjlily to undcrfland this nnrrativc, it is ncccfTary to

inform the reader, ihat the voyage ninJe by Delhncff was entirely for-

gotten until the year 1736, when Mr. Miiller found, in the arcliives of

Yakutfk, the original accounts of the lluflian navigations in the Frozen

Ocean.

Thefe papers were cxtraflcd, under his Infpcftion, at Yakutfk, and

fent to Petersburg; where they are now prclcrvcJ in the library belong-

ing to the Imperial Academy of Sciences : they confirt of fevcral folio

volumes. The circumfiances relating to DelhnetF arc contained in the

fvcond volume. SohverdoiT and Scudukio, having Uid claim to the dif.

covcry
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Yakutfk, fecms only as it were accidentally to mention

his adventures by Tea ; he takes no notice of any occui*-

rencc

i'5

covcry of the country on the mouth of the Annjyr, hnd nlTcrtcii, in

confequence of this chiim, that they had arrived there by fc.i, utter

having doubled Tfchukoifkoi Nofs. DclhncfF, in atilwor, fcnt fevcral

memorials, petitions, and complaints, againfl Stud, kin and SoliverrtofT,

to the commander of Yakutllc, in whch he fcts forth, th.it I.e had

the fole right to that difcovery, and refutes the nrgumcpts advanced by

the others. From thefe memorials Mr. Mullcr has cxiracled his accoi;nt

of DeflinefF's vinagc. When I was at Pcferuburg, I had an opportunity

of fv'cing thcfo papers: and as they are written in the Rullian language,

I prevailed upon my ingenious friend Mr. Pallas to infpcft the j)art

which relates to Dcnuicff. Accordingly Mr. Pallas, uiili his ufual readi-

nefs to oblig', r.ot only compared tlic memorials with Mr. iMullcr*s ac-

count, but even took the trouble to make fome extra(fts from the moft

material parts : thcfe extra^s are here fubj^ined •, becaufe they will not

only fervc to confirm the exaflnefs of Mr. Mullcr, but alfo becaufe ihey

tend to throw fome light on fevcral obfcure palTages. In one of Defli-

nefF's memorials he fays, " To go from the river Kovjma to the Anadyr,

" a great promontory rnuft be doubled, which llretchcs very far into

** the fca : it is not that promoiitory which lies next to the river

" Tfchukotfkia. Stadukin never arrived at this great promontory ;

** near it arc two iflands, vhofe inhabitants make holes in their uniiei-

'* lips, and infcrt therein pieces of the fea-horfe tiifli, worked into the

" form of teeth. This promontory flretchcs between North and Korth

'* Eaft : It is known on the PiufTian fiJe by the little river Stanovie,

" which flj.vs into the fe.i,near the fpot where tlic Tfeluitlki Iiavc erciT^d

" a heap of waule-bones lilie a tower. The coad from the prnmm-
*•' tory turns round towards the Arad\r, and it is polTible witlj a g ^od

wind ro fall <iom the point to that river in three days and eights ; and

it will take up no more time to go by land to the fame river, becaufe

it difchargcs itfelf into a bay." In another memorial Pefl-nelF fays,

' itiai he was ordered to go by fei from the Indigirka to the Kovyma
;

S s 2 " and
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TctKC uivil he reached the great promonti.ry of the

'I'lehutlki ; no obltructious iVom the ice are mentioned^

and probably there uerc none ; iDr he obilrves upon

miothcr octaiion, that rlie Tea is not every year lb free

'• and from diciicc with Iiis crew to the AnaJyr, which was then newly

" (.llfco^^.^c\I. '111. It ihc firll tiiiiL- he failcJ from the Kovvina, he

•' was forced by ihc ice to rttiirii to tint river; but that next

•' ve.ir h-: acainlaiifd from thence h\ fca, and after rrcat danger, mif-

•' 'oituiics, and wlih the lols of part of his (hii)i)ing, anivcd at lad at

" ilie mouth of the An.idyr. Stadiikin, having in vain attempted to go
*• hy fca, afterwards ventured to pafs over the chain of moiintainj then

" vin!{i:o'.v!); I'nd reached by that tncans tlic Anadyr. SoliverftolF and

" his i<aiiy, who quarrelled with DellinefT, went to the Umc place from

" il;e Kiivyma by land ; and the tribute was afterwards fcnt to the \a[\

" r'icntioncd riwr acrofs the mountain^, which were very danj^erous to

*' pafs ainidll the tribes of Koriacs and Yukaijirs, who h.id been lately rc-

• duced by the lUilTMns."

In anot'icr memorial Defhne.T complains bittedy of SolivernofT',

and aflferts, " that one Severka MartemyanoHr, who had been gained

*' over by SoIiverllofT, was fent to Yakutfk, with an account that he

" (^^oliu'riloft) had difcuvered the coafts to the North of the Anadyr,

" where large numbers of fea-horfes are found." DelhnelT hereupon

•' fays, that SulivcrRotr and Stadukin never reached the rocky promon*

* tory, which is inhabited by numcious bodies of the Tfchutjki ; ovcr-

" againft which are iflandj whofe inhabitaius wear artificial teeth thrufl

" through tlicir under lips. This is not the fiilt promontory from the

" river Kovyma, Culled Svatoi Nofs ; but another far more confiderable,

" and very well known to him (DellinetT), becaufe the velTel of Anku-

•' nidolT was wrecked there; and becaufe he had there taken prilbners

" lomc of the people, who were rowing in their boats; and fcen the

'* iilandcrs wiih teeth in their' lips. lie alio well knew, that it was Hill

" far from thai promontory to the river Anadyr."

from
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from ice as it was at this time. lie commences his nar*

rative with a defcriptioii of the j^icat promontory :
*' It

" is," fays he, '< very tUlVercnt from that which is fituated

•* Weft of the Ivovyma, nc.ir the river Tfihukotfkia. It

** lies between North and North EalV, and bends, in a

** circular dircilion, towards the Anadyr. It is diftin-

" guilhed on the lUilIian (namely, the Wcftern) fide, by

** a rivulet which falls into the ica, clofe to which :!ie

*' Tfchutlki have raifed a i)ilc, like a tower, with the

*' bones of whales. Oppolite the promontory (it is not

" faid on which fulc) are two iilands, on which he ob-

" ferved people of the nation of the Tfchutfki, who had

" pieces of the lea horlb tooth thrull into holes made in

** their lips. With a good wind it is polTlblc to fail from

*' this promontory to the Anadyr in three days ; and the

" journey by land may be performed in the fame fpnce

** of time, hecaull' the Anadvr falls into a bay." Aii-

kudinoli's kotche was w recked on this promontory, and

the crew was dillributcd on board the tuo remaining

vcftcls. On the 20th of September, Denmeff and Fedot

Alexecf went on lliorc, and had a fkirmilh with the

Tfchutlki, in which Alexecf was wounded. The two

vefll'ls foon afterwanls loll iii^ht of each other, and never

again rejoined. Pcllineff was driven about by tempef-

tuous winds until October, when he was lliipwrccked

(as it appears from circumihinces) conliderably to the

South of the Anatlyr, not far from the ri\er Olutora.

What
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What became of Fedot Alcxeef and his crew will be men-
tioned hereafter. DennKlV and his companions, who
amounted to twenty-five perfons, now fought for the

Anadyr ; but being entirely unacquainted with the

country, ten weeks elapfed before they reached its banks

at a fmall dirtance from its mouth : here he found nei-

ther wood nor inhabitants, 8cc. -

The following year he went further up the river, and

built Anadirlkoi Oftrog : here he was joined by fome

Ruffians on the 25th of April, 1650, who came by land

from the river Kovyma. In 1652, DeflmefF having

conftrudcd a veffel, failed down the Anadyr as far as

its mouth, and obferved on the North fide a fand bank,

which firetched a confiderable way into the fea. A
fand bank of this kind is called, in Siberia, Korga, Great

numbers of fea-horfes were found to refort to the

mouth of the Anadyr. Deflmeff colleded feveral of

their teeth, and thought himfelf amply compenfated by

this acquifition for the trouble of his expedition. In

the following year, Delhneff ordered wood to be felled

for the purpofe of conftru(5ling a veflel, in which he

[)ropofed fending the tribute which he had colle<rted by

fea to Yakutik *. But this defign was laid afide from the

• That Is, by fen, from the mouth of the Anadyr, round Tfchukoi/koi

Nofs to '.he river Lena, and then ud that river to Yakutflc.

want
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want of other materials. It was alfo rej)orted, that the

fba about Tchukotfkoi Nofs was not every year free

from ice.

Another' expedition was made in 1654 to the Korga,

for the i>urpofc of coUcdling fea-horfe teeth. A Coffac,

named Yulko SoliverftofF, was one of the party, the

fame who not long before had accompanied the Coflac

Michael Stadukin, upon a voyage of difcovery in the

Frozen Sea. This perfon was fent from Yakutsk to

colle(5l fea-horfe teeth, for the benefit of the crown. In

his inftruflions mention is made of the river Yentfhen-

don, which falls into the bay of Penlhinlk, and of the

Anadyr ; and he was ordered to exafl a tribute from

the inhabitants dwelling near thefe rivers ; for the ad-

ventures of DeQineiF were not as yet known at Yakutsk.

This was the occafion of new difcontents. SoliverftolT

claimed to himfelf the difcovery of the Korga, as if he

had failed to that place in his voyage with Stackikin in

1649. DelhnefF, however, proved that SoliverftofF had

not even reached Tfchukotskoi Nofs, which he dcllribes

as nothing but bare rock, and it was but too well known

to him, becaufe the vcfTcl of Ankudinoff was Hup-

wrecked there. " Tfchukotskoi Nofs," adds Deflmeff,

** is not the firft promontory '•* which prcfents itfelf

** under

• Wc may collcft from Deftincff's reafoning, that SoIivcrftofT, in en-

ilcavouring to prove that he had failed round the Eallern extremity of

Afia,

3'9
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" under the name of Svatoi Nofs. It is known by the

*' two illancls fitiir.tecl opiH)fitc to it, whofc inhabitants

*' (as is bctbrc-mentioncd) place picccb of the fea-horfe

*' luili into holes made in their Jips. Deflinefl' alone

*' had feen thcil' people, which neither Stadukin nor

*' SoliverftofF had jiretcndeil to have done : and the

" Korga, or fand-bank, at the mouth of the river Ana-

" dyr, was at fome diftancc from thefc iflands.'*

While DeflinefF was furveying the fea-coafl:, he faw

in an habitation belonging to fome Koriacs a woman of

Yakutsk, who, as he recolledled, belonged to F^edot

Alexeef. Uix)n his enquiry concerning the fate of her

mafter, flic replied, *' that Fedot and Gerallm (Ankudi-

*' noff) had died of the fcurvy ; that part of the crew had

*' been (lain; that a few had efcaped in fmall veffels,

*' and have never fmce been heard of." Traces of the

latter were afterwards found in the peninfula of Kamt-

Afia, had miftaken a promontory called Svatoi Nofs for TfcluikotJ'koi

Nofs: for othcrwife, why (houlJ De(hnefF, in his refutation of Soli-

vorllolT, begin by aflerting, that Svatoi Nofs was not TfchukotHioi Nofs ?

The only cape laid down in the Rufllan maps, under the name of Svatoi

Nofs, is fituatcd 25 digrics to the Weil of the Kovyma : but wc cannot

pofllbly fiippofc this to be the promontory here alluded to; becaufe, in

failing from the Kovyma towards the Anadyr, " the firft promontory

•' which prefcnts itfdf " mull iicccfTarily be Lad of the Kovyma. Svatoi

Nofs, in the Ruflian language, fignilies Sacred rromontory ; and the

Ru/Tuns occihoiially apply it to any cape which it is difficult to double.

It therefore mofl probably here relates to the firft cape, which Solivcr-

flolT reached after he had failed from Kovyma.

chatka

;
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chatka; to which place they probably arrived with a

favourite wind, by following the coaft, and running \ip

the Kamtchatka river.

When Volodimir Atlaflbff, in 1697, firfl entered upon

the redu(5tion of Kamtchatka, he found that the inhabi-

tants had already fome knowledge of the Ruflians. A
common tradition ftill prevails amongft them, that, long

before the expedition of AtlalfofF, one * FedotofF (who

was probably the fon of Fedot AlexeefF) and his compa-

nions had refided amongft them, and had intermarried

with the natives. They ftill (hew the fpot where the Ruf-

fian habitations ftood; namely, at the mouth of the fmall

river Nikul, which falls into the Kamtchatka river, and is

called by the RuHians Fedotika. Upon AtlaflbfTs arrival

none of the firft Rullians remained. They are faid to

have been held in great veneration, and almoft deified

by the inhabitants, who at firft imagined that no human

l>owcr could hurt them, until they quarreled amongft

themfelves, and the blood was feen to flow from the

wounds which they gave each other : and uix)n a fepara-

tion taking place between the Ruffians, part of them had

been killed by the Koriacs, as they were going to the

fea of Penfliinfk, and the remainder by the Kamtcha-

dals. The river Fedotika falls into the Southern fide of

the Kamtchatka river about an hundred and eighty verfts

** FedotofF, in the llulllan language, fignifics the fon of Feiloi.

T t below
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below Upper Kamtchatkoi Oftrog. At the time of the-

firft expedition to Kamtchatka, in 1697, the remains of

two villages ftill fubfilted, which had probably been in-

• habited by FcdotofF and his companions : and no one

knew which way they came into the peninfula, until it

was difcovered from the archives of Yakutfk in 1636.*
'

* No other navigator, fubfeqnent to DeflinefF, has ever

pretended to have paffed the North Eaftern extremity of.

* Mr. Engel indeed pretends that lieutenant Lapticff, in 1 739, doa-

bled Tfchukotfkoi-Nofs, becaufc Gmelin fays, that •* he paffed from the

*• Kofyma to Anadir/k partly by water and partly by land." For Mr.

Engcl affcrts the impoflibility of getting from the Kovyma to Anadlrflc,

.

partly by land and partly by water, without going from the Kovyma to the

mouth of the Anadyr by fea, and from thence to Anadirfk by land. But

Mr. MuHer (who has given a more particular account of the condufion

of this expedition) informs ns, that Lapticff and his crew, after having 1

wintered near the Indigirka, paffed from its mouth in fmall boats to the

Kovyma j and as it was dangerous, on account of the Tfchutski, to fo!-

lo-.v the coafl any farther, either by land or water, he went through the

interior part of the country to Anadirsk, and from thence to the mouth

of the Anadyr. Gmelin Rcife, vol. II. p. 440. S. R. G.IIL p. 157.

Mention is alfu made by Gmelin of a man wha paffed in a fmall boat

fiom the Kovyma roupd Tfcukotskoi-Nofs into the fea of Kamtchatka ;

and Mr. F.ngd has not omitted to bring this paffage in fupport of his-

fyjlem, with this difference, tliat he refers to the authority of Mullcr,

iuftead of Gmelin, for the truth of the faifl. But as we have no account

of this exi editioii, and as the manner in which it is mentioned by Gmelin

implies that he had it tncrcly from tradition, we cannot lay any flrefs upon

fiich vague and uncertain reports. The paffage is as follows: " F.s find

" fo gar Spurcn vorhandcn, dafs ein Kerl mit einem SchiiBcin, das nicht

" viel ijroeffcr als cin SchilRrkahu gcvcfcn, von Kolyma bis Tfchukotskoi-

•• Nofi
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Afia, notwithftanding all the attempts which have been

made to accompUlh this paffage, as well from * Kamt-

chatka as from the Frozen Ocean. '

.123

The following narrative of a late voyage, performed

by one ShalaurofF, from the Lena towards Tfchukotfkoi-

Nofs, will (hew the great impediments which obftru6t a

coafting navigation in the Frozen Sea, even at the moft

favourable feafon of the year.

ShalaurofF, a Rufiian merchant of Yakutfk, havins:v»v«K«'»C

conftru6led a (hitik at his own expence, went down the

Lena in 1761 f. He was accompanied by an exiled mid-

fliipman, whom he had found at Yakutfk, and to whom

** Nofs vorbcy, und bis nach Kamtfchatka gekommcn fey." Gtrelln

lleifc II. p. 437. Mem. et Obf. Geog. dec. p. 10.

* Bcering, in his voyage from Kamtchatka, in 1628, towards Tfchu-

kotskoi-Nofs, failed along the coafl of the Tfchutski as high as lat. 67". 18'.

and obfcrving the coaft take a Wefterly direftion, he too haftily concluded,

that he had paffed the North Eaftern extremity. Apprchenfivc, if he

Iwd attempted to proceed, of being locked in by the ice, he returned to

Kamtchatka. If he had followed the (here, he would have found that

what he took for the Northern ocean was nothing more than a deep bay;

aud that the coaft of the Tfchutski, which he confidered as turning uni-

formly to the Weft, took again a Northerly direftion. S. U. G. III. p. 117.

f According to another MS. account of ShalaurofT's voyage, which I

have in my pofTeflion, he is faid to have fet out upon this expedition in

1760; and was prevented by the continued drifts of floating ice, which

the Northerly winds drove towards the (horc, from penetrating that year

any further than the mouth of the Yana, where he wintered. In I/61,

he put to fca on the 29th of July, paiTed Svatoi-Nofs, he. 8cc.
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wc are indebted for the chart of this expedition. Sha-

lauroff c,f)t out of the Southern mouth of the Lena in

July, but was lb much cmbarrafled by tlie ice, that he rati

the vcfrd into the mouth of the Vana, where he was de-

tained by the ice until tlie 29th of Auguft, when he again

lit fai!. Being prevented by the ice from keeping the

open fea, he coafted the ihore; and, having doubled

Svatoi-Nofs on the 6th of September, difcovered at a fmall

diftnnce out at Sea, to the North, a mountainous land,

which is probably fome unknown ifland in the Frozen Sea.

He was employed from the 7th to the 15th in getting

through the ftrait between Diomed^ idand and the coaft

of Siberia; which he effected, not without great difficulty.

From the 1 6th he had a free fea and a fair S. W. wind,

which carried them in 24 hours beyond the mouth of the

Indigirka. The favourable breeze continuing, he pafled

on the 18th the Alafca. Soon afterwards, the velTel

approaching too near the fhore was entangled amongft

valt floating mafles of ice, between fome iflands * and

the

• Tlicfe inands are IMcdvicdkie Oflrova, or the Bear Iflands ; they

arc alfo called Kreffftoffbkic Oftrova, bccaufe they lie oppofitc the mouth

of the fmall river KreUoya. For a long time vague reports were propa-

"Ucd thai the continent of America flretched along the Frozen Ocean,

very near the coafts of Siberia ; and fome perfons pretended to have dif-

covcre 1 its fliore not far froin the rivers Kovynu and KreHova. But the

falfity of tlufc reports was proved by an expedition made in 1764, by

fome I'ulliai'. ofiicers fcnt by Dcnys Ivanovitch Tfchitchcrin, governor of

Tobolsk.
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wuvvma.

the main land. And now the late fcafon of ihe year

obliged Shalauroff to look out for a wintering place ; he

accordingly ran the vcllel into one of the mouths of the yii'T-atti.e
'-' Moutli of tlii

river Kovyma, where Hie was laid up. The crew im-

mediately conftruc^cd an hut, which they fecured with

a rampart of frozen fnow, aiul a battery of the fnull

guns. The wild rein-deer rclorted to this place in

large herds, and were (hot in great plenty from the cn-

clofure. Before the fetting-in of winter, various ri)ecics

of falmon and trout came up the river in fhoals : thcfe

filh aftbrded the crew a plentiful fubliftence, and pre-

ferved them from the fcurvy *.

The mouth of the Kovyma was not freed from ice ^ i""'''

before the 21ft of July, 1762, when Shalauroff again
'"''*''

Tobolsk. Thcfc ofTicers went in winter, when the r.*a was frozen, iti

fledges drawn by dogs, fiom the mouth of t]ie Kicflova. 'lluy

found nothing but five ftnall rocky irtaud-;, fincc caiUvl t!ic Bcjr

Iflands, which were quite uninhabited-, but foinc traces w.-ri. lound

of former inhabitants, namt.Iy, tlic ruins of huts. Tiiey ohforved alfu

on one of the iflands a kind of uooden ftap.e built of drift-wood,

which fccmcd as if it hail been intended for dcfcnci. At far as ihcy

durft venture out over the Frozen Sen, no hind could be fecn, but

high mountains of ic.; obPvrii^led their pal]a}»c, and forced them to re-

turn. Sec the ma;) of tliis expedition upon the cluit of ShalaurolT'i.

Toage.

Raw filh are confidcrcil in thofc Northern countries as a prcfervative

agaiiirt the fcurvy.

put '
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p;it to feu, and lleered until the 28th N. E. by N. E.

I E. Here he obferved the variation of the compafs

alhore, and found it to be 11'' 15" Eaft. The 28th a

contrary wind, which was followed by a calm, obliged

him to come to an anchor, and kept him ftationary

until the I'^jth of Auguft, when a favourable breeze

i'pringing itp, he fct fail ; he then endeavoured to fleer

at fomc ditlance from ftiore, holding a more Eafterly

courfe, and N. E. by E. But the veflel was impeded by

large bodies of floating ice, and a ftrong current, which

feemed to bear Weftward at the rate of a verfl an hour.

Thefe circumltances very mucli retarded his courfe. On

the 1 8th, the weather being thick and foggy, he found

himfelf unexpectedly near the coaft with a number of

ice illands before him, which on the 19th entirely fur-

rounded and hemmed in the veflel. He continued in

that fitaation, and in a continual fog, until the 23d,

when he got clear, and endevourcd by fleering N. E.

to regain the open fea, which was much kfs clogged

Nvith ice than near the fliore. He was forced, how-

ever, by contrary winds, S. E. and E. among large

mafTes of floating ice. This drift of ice being pafTed,

he again flood to the N. E. in order to double She-

latlkoi-Nofs^'; but before he could reach the illands

* lie does not fcem to have been dcifrrecl from proceeding by any

fuppofcd tlifficuhy in pafling Shclatskoi-Nofs, but to have veered about

merely on account of the late feafon of the year. Sr.cl.itskoi-Nofs is (o

called from tlic Shtlagen, a tribe of tlic TfthurKi, and lias been fup-

pofcd to be the fame as Tfchukotskoi-Nufs. S. 11. G. 111. p. 52.

lying
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lying near it, he wa& fo retarded by contrcuy winds,

that he was obliged,, on account of the advanced fea-

fon, to fearch for a wintering place. lie accordingly ^^".^"b'fs,''^!

failed South towards an open bay, which lies on the iclulni'io
'

Weft fide of Shelatfkoi-Nofs, and which no navigator •;»•»•

had explored before him. He fleered into it on the

25th, and got upon a (hoal between a fmall illand,

and a point of land which juts from the Eallern

coaft of ihis bay. Having got clear with much dif-

ficulty, he continued for a -fliort time, a S. E. courfe,

then turned S. W. He. then landed in order to difcovcr

a i*pot proper for their winter refidence ; and fouad two

fmall rivulets, but neither trees nor drift wood. The

veflTcI was towed along the Southerly iulc of the bay us

far as the iiland Sabcdei. On the £;th of September, he

faw fome huts of the Tfthutlki clofe to the narrow

channel between Sabadci and the main lan(]; but the

inhabitants fled on his approach.

Not having met with with a proper fituation, he ftocd

out. to fen, and got round the illand Sabadci on the

8th, when he faftened the vcflcl to a large body of ice,

and was carried along by a current towards W. S. W.

at the rate cf five verfls an hour. On the loth, he

law far to tlie N.E. by N. a r.iountaiii, and Itecrcd the

11th and 12th towards his former wintering- place inc«>"<i ri,r.K
' ilii. Km ',111,1,

the river Kovyma. Shalauroff propofcd to have made',,;',',',;.!,'""""

the

i»i

1-^ nI
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tlic following year another attempt to double Shclat/koi-

Nois ; but want of provifion, and the mutiny of the

crew, forced him to return to the Lena in 1763. It

is worth remarking, that during his whole voyage he

found the currents fctting in almoft uniformly from

the Eaft. Two remarkable rocks were obferved by

Shalauroff near the ix)int where the coaft turns to

the N. E. towards the channel which feparates the

iiland Sabadei from the continent ; thefe rocks may

Ibrve to diredl future navigators : one is called Saetfliie

Kamen, or Hare's Rock, and rifes hke a crooked horn

;

the other Baranei Kamen, or Sheep's Rock ; it is in

the fliape of a pear, narrower at the bottom than at top,

and rifes twenty-nine yards above high-water mark.

Srrnnrf F.xpe.

1 •iiiii ot Slu-
Shalauroff, who concluded from his own experience,

that the attempt to double 'rfchukotlkoi-Nols, though

difficult, was by no means impra^fticablc, was not dif-

couraged by his former want of fucccfs from engaging

a fecond time in the fame cnterprize ; he accordingly

fitted out the fame fliitik, and in 1764 departed as be-

fore from the river Lena. Wc have no pofitive ac-

counts of this fecond voyage : for neither Shalauroff or

any of his crew have ever returned. The following

circumftances lead us to conclude, that both he and

his crew were killed near the Anadyr by the Tfchutfki,

about the third year after their departure from the Lena.

4 Abovit
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About that time the Koriacs of the Anadyr refufed to

take from the Ruflians the provifion of flour, which

they are accuftomed to purchafe every year. Enquiry

being made by the governor of Anadirfk, he found that

they had been amply fu])phed with that commodity

by the Tfchutlki. The latter had procured it from the

plunder of ShalaurofTs velTel, the crew of which appeared
J5"i.!t exJchV

to have periflied near the Anadyr. From thefe fads, i.Tcicw'itln^

... , ^ killed l)V iiie

which have been fmce confirmed by repeated intclli- nchutiki.

gence from the Koriacs and Tfchutlki, it has been af-

ferted, that ShalaurofF had doubled the N. E. cape of

Afia. But this afTertion amounts only to conjecture; for

the arrival of the crew at the mouth of the Anadyr

affords no decifive proof that they had paffed round the

Eaftern extremity of Afia; for they might have penetrated

to that river by land, from the Weftern fide of

Tfchukotlkoi-Nofs.

.

'\m\

^#1

In reviewing thefe feveral accounts of the Rufllan

voyages in the Frozen Sea, as far as they relate to

a North Eaft: paflage, we may obfervc, that the cape

which ftretches to the North of the Piafida has never

been doubled ; and that the exillence of a paflTage round

Tfchukotlkoi-Nofs rcrts uix)n the fingle avithority of

Deflmcff. Admitting however a pradicable navigation

round thefe two promontories, yet when we confidcr

the difiiculties and dangers which the Rufilans en-

U u countered

%

ill

'
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countered in thofe parts of the Frozen Sea which tlicy

have iinciucftionably Tailed through ; how nuich time

they employed in making an inconfiderable progrcfs, and

how often their attempts were unfuccefsful ; when we

refle(5t at the lame time, that thele voyages can only be

lx?rformed in the midlt of a lliort fummer, and even

then only when particular winds drive the ice into the

fea, and leave the fliores lefs obftruded; we (hall reafon-

ably conclude, that a navigation, purfued along the

coafts in the Frozen Ocean, would probably be ufelefs

for commercial purix)fes.

A navigation therefore in the Frozen Ocean, calculated

to anfwer any end of general utility, muft (if poflible) be

made in an higher latitude, at feme diftance from the

fliores of Nova Zemla and Siberia. And fliould we

even grant the poflibility of fiiiling N. E. and Eaft of

Nova Zemla, without meeting with any infurmountable

obftacles fi'om land or ice ; yet the final completion

of a N. E. voyage muft depend upon the ex-

iftence of a free paffage between the coaft of the

TfchutJki ami the continent of America. But fuch dif-

* I have falJ -^fice P<^Jfage^ becaufc if we conclude from the narrative of

DcfhncfTs voyage, that there really docs cxifl; fuch a paflage
;
yet if that

paflage is only occafionally navigable (and the Ruffians do not pretend to

h;ive palTed it more than uDce) it wn never be of any general and com-

mercial utility,

quilitions
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quifitions as thefe do not fall under the intention of

this work, which is meant to ftate and examine fadls,

not to lay down an hypothefis, or to make theoretical

enquiries *.

* I btg leave to affure the reader, that throughout this whole work
I have enrireljr confined myfetf to the Rnffian accounts; and have care-

fully avoided making ufc of any yague reports concerning the difcoveries

lately made by captains Cooke and Gierke in the fame feas. Many of
the geographicaf queftions which have been occafionally treated in the

courfc of this performaBce, will probably be cleared up, and the true

pofition of the Weftern coafts of America afcertaincd, from the jour-

naU of thofe experienced navigators.

33t
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Tartarian rhubarb brought to Kiachta by the Bucha-

riaii Merchants-^Metbod of examining and purchafmg

the roots—Different /pedes of rheum which yield the

finejl rhubarb—Price of rhubarb in Ruffia

—

Exporta-

tion—Superiority of the Tartarian over the Indian

rhubarb.

Tartaiinn, or

Turkey,
Kliubaib.

TpUROPE is fupplied with rhubarb from Ruffia and
•*~^ the Eaft-hidies. The former is generally known by

the name of Turkey rhubarb, becaufe we ufed to im-

port it from the Levant in our commerce with the Turks,

who procured it through Perfia from the Bucharians.

And it ftill retains its original name, although inllead of

being carried, as before, to Conftantinoplc, it is now

brought to Kiachta by the Butharian merchants, and

there difpofed of to the Ruffians. This appellation is

indeed the moft general; but it is mentioned occafionally

by fevcral authors, under the different denominations of

Ruflian, Tartarian, Uucharian, and Thibet, Rhubarb.

This fort is cxi>ortcd from Rullia in large roundilh

pieces, freed from the bark, with an hole tlirough the

middle : they arc externally of a yellow colour, and

when cut appear variegated with lively reildifl^ ftreaks.

'J'hc
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The other fort is called by the Druggills Indian Rhu-
fcfubarb.

barb ; and is procured from Canton in longer, harder,

heavier, more compa^Sl i^icccs, than the former; it is

more aftringent, and has fomewhat Icfs of an aromatic

flavour; but, on account of its chcapncfs, is more gene-

rally ufed than the Tartarian or Turkey Rhubarb.

i

!

The government of Ruflia has referved to itfelf theX,-"',"'*"

exclufive privilege of purchafing rhubarb; it isR'/cttV.

brought to Kiachta by fome Bucharian merchants, who

have entered into a contra(5l to fupply the crown with

that drug in exchange for furs. Thefe merchants come

from the town of Selin, which lies South Weftvvard of

the Koko-Nor, or Blue Lake, toward Thibet. Selin, and

all the towns of Little Bucharia, viz. Kaflikar, Yerken,

Atrar, Sec. are fubjcd to China.

5|

Tlie belt rhubarb purchafcd at Kiachta is produced
J'^'^^'',^'^;^^

upon a chain of rocks, which are very high, and for the Xunufm

moft part dcftitutc of wood : they lie North of Selin, and uuc'imu.

ftrctch as far as the Koko-Xor. The good roots arc

dilViiv.^uilhed by laru;c and thick items. The Tanguts,

who are employed in dii;»^iiifT ^ip the roots, enter \\\x)\\

that Ijufincrs in April or May. As fait as they take thcai

out of the earth, they deanfe them from the foil, and

hang them upon the neighbouring trees to dry, where

they

I. L
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they remain until a fufficient quantity is procured : after

which they are delivered to the Bucharian merchants.

The roots arc wrapped up in woollen facks, carefully

prefcrved from the Icall humidity ; and are in this man-

ner tranfportcd to Kiachta upon camels.

The exportation of the beft rhubarb is jmihibited by

the Chincfc, under the fcvcrell penalties. It is procured

however in fufficient quantities, fometimes by clandcf-

tinely mixing it with inferior roots, and fometimes by

means of a contraband trade. The College of Com-

merce at Peterfburg is folely empowered to receive this

drug, and appoints agents at Kiachta for that purpofe.

Care taken in Much carc is takcu in the choice ; for it is examined, in
examining tlie '

i\KUu. tbe prefence of the Bucharian merchants, by an apothe-

cary commiffioned by government, and refident at Kiach-

ta. All the worm-eaten roots are rejected ; the remain-

der are bored through, in order to afcertain their found-

nefs ; and all the parts which appear in the leaft da-

maged or decayed are cut away. By thefe means even

the beft roots are diminiflied a fixth part; and the refufe

is burnt, in order to prevent its being brought another

year *,

• Pallas Reife, part III. p. 155— 157. When Mr. Pallas was at

Kiachta, the Bucharian merchant, who fupplics the crown with rhubarb,

brought fomc pieces of white rhubarb (von milchvcilFcn rha-

barber) which had a fwect tailc, and wat equal in its cSc&s to the

bcil fort.

Linnxus
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mitum.

Linnxus has diftineuillicil the different fpecics of "*'"^'"' ^i"-^ * cie« of Rliu-

rhubarb by the names Rheum Palmatum, R. Rhaphonti-
*'*'^"

cum, -R. Khabarbarum, R. Compa^itum, anti R. Ribes.

Botanifts have long differed in their opinions, which

of thelc fevcral fpecics is the true rliubarb ; and that

^jueftion does not appear to be as yet fatisfailorily cleared

up. However, according to the notion which is moft

generally received, it is fuppofed to be the Rheum + Pal- '^['«y_;;'
''»'•

matum ; the feeds of which were originally procured

from a Bucharian merchant, and diftributed to the prin-

cipal botanifts of Eurojie. Hence this plant has been

cultivated with great fuccefs; and is now very common

in all our botanical gardens. The learned dodor X Hope,

profefibr of medicine and botany in the univerfity of

Edinburgh, having made trials of the powder of this root,

in the fame dofes in which the foreign rhubarb is given,

fovmd no diflference in its eflfe(fls ; and from thence con-

chifions have been di'awn, with great ajipearance of pro-

* See Murray's edition of Linnaeus Syftema Vegctab. Gott. 1744.

In the former edition of Linnaus Rhcuni Rhabarbarum is called R.

Undulanim.

•f-
Mr: Pallas (to whom I am chiefly indebted for this account of the

Tartarian and Siberian Rhubarb) afllired me, that he never found the

R. Palmatum in any part of Siberia.

I Phil. Tranf. for 1765, p. 2()0,

b'.ibility,
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bability, that this is the plant which produces the true

rhubarl). But this inference docs not appear to be ab-

folutely contUifivc ; for the fame trials have been re-

peated, and %\ith fimilar lucccl's, ui^n the roots of the

R. Rhaponticuni and R. Rhabarbaruni.

R. Rhiponti-

cum.
The leaves of the R. Rhaponticum are round, and

fometimes broader than they arc long. This fpecies is

found abundantly in the loamy and dry deferts between

the Volga and the Yaik ^^, towards the Cafpian Sea. It

was probably from this fort that the name Rha, which is

the Tartarian appellation of the river Volga, was firft ap-

plied by the Arabian phylicians to the feveral ipecies of

rheum. The roots however which grow in thefe warm

plains are rather too aftringent ; and therefore ought not

to be ufed in cafes where oijening medicines are required.

The Calmucs call it Badrtiona, or a ftomachic. The

young fhoots of this plant, which appear in March or

April, are deemed a good antifcorbutic ; and are ufed as

fuch by the Ruffians. The R. Rhaponticum is not to be

found to the Weft of the Volga. The feeds of this

fpecies produced at Peterfburg plants of a much greater

fize than the wild ones : the leaves were large, and of a

xoundilh cordated figure.

* The Yaik, now called the Ural, falls into the Cafpian Sea, about

four degrees to the Eaft of the Volga.

a The
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The U. Uhabarbnrum orows in the crevices of bare ^ '''*''*

•

rocky mountains, and alfo upon gravelly Toils : it is

more i)articularly found in the high vallies of the roman-

tic country fituatcd beyond Lake Baikal. Its buds do

not flioot before tbe end of April ; and it continues in

flower during the whole month of May. The ftalks of

the leaves are eaten raw by tbe Tartars : tbey produce

upon moft perfons, wbo are luiaccuftomed to them, a

kind of fpafmodic contra»5\ion of the throat, which goes

off in a few hours ; it returns however at every meal,

until they become habituated to this kind of diet. The

Rudians make life of the leaves in their hodge-podge :

accordingly, foups of this fort affei5l ftrangers in the man-

ner above mentioned. In Siberia the ftalk is fometimes

preferved as a fweetmeat; and a cuftom prevails among

the Germans of introducing at their tables the buds of

this plant, as well as of the Rheum Palmatum, inftead

of cauli-flower.

P

The R. Rhaponticum which commonly grows near

the torrents has, as well as the R. Rhabarbarum of Sibe-

ria, the upper part of its roots j'^enerally rotten, from

too much moilhue: acconlingly, a very linall portion of

the lower extremity is fit for ulb. The Rullian College

of Phyfltians order, for the ule of their military hol-

fpital, large (piaiititics of thefe roots to be dug U[>

in Siberia, which are prel'cribcd under the name of rha-

pontic. But the perfons employed in digging and pre-

X X paring
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paring it arc Co ill inftrin^cd for th.u purpofc, that its

bell juices arc rrc(|ucntly li)lh Thci'c roots ouv^lu to be

draw n up in the I'pi in;^, foon after the nieltinv; of the

fiiows, when the plant retains all its i'lp and lhen;;th ;

whcieas they arc not taken out of tlie ground before

Augull, when they arc wailed by the increafe of the

ilem, aiul the expaniion of the leaves. Add to this, that

tl\e roots are no fooner taken up, than they arc imme-

diately lliced in fniall i)ie(cs, and thus dried : by which

means the medicinal qualities are feniibly impaired.

MctU!.;t.!rv- jjyt thc fumc foots, which in the inftancc laft-mcn-

I'lniuiiif''*' tioncd were of fuch little eflieaty, were, when dried w ith

proper precaution, foiuid to yield a very excellent rhubarb.

The procefs obferved for this piirixjfc, by the ingenious

Mr. Pallas, was as follows : The roots, immediately after

being drawn out, were fufpended over a ftove, where

being gradually dried, they were ckanfcd from the

earth : by thefc means, although they were adually

taken up in autumn, they fo nearly refcmblcd the bed

Tartarian rhubarb in colour, texture, and purgative qua-

lities, that they anfwcred, in every rel'pcd, the fame

medicinal purpofes.

A German apothecary, named Zuchert, made fimilar

trials with the fame fuccefs, both on the Rheum llha-

barbarum and R. Rhaponticum, whith grow in great

pcrfetSlion on the mountains in the neighbourhood of

I Ner-
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NcrHiitifk. lie formed phntafums of thefe herbs on K:';;;;:'

the (leilivity of a rock •, tovercil vvithoncli )t of good

mould, mixed with an e(iual (iu.iUity of Itnd and gravel.

If the fummer proved dry, the plants were Iclt in the

ground ; but if the feafoii was rainy, after drawing-

out the roots he left them for fome days in the ihadc

to dry, and then replanted them. By this method of

cultivation he produced in fcvcw or eight years very large

and found roots, which the rock had 'i)revented from i)e- _, „' » * Tl.i RixiM 111

netrating too deep; and when they were properly dried,
[|;'J,^;'J''j'^"

rt- • t 1 L' 1 1 L- -r'
Rliali.iil'.inmi,

one Icruple was as eliicatious as hair a drachm or Tar- i.tujimiicn

'r.iitiiiiii

Khubiiln
tarian rhubarb.

From the foregoing obfervations it follcnvs, that there

are other plants, besides the Rheum Palmatum, the rcxjts

whereof have been found to be iimilar both in their ap-

l>earance and eftlcls, to what is called the bell: rhubarb.

And indeed, upon enquiries made at Kiachta concerning

the form and leaves of the plant which produces that

drug, it feems not to be the K. I'almatum, but a fpecies

with roundilh fcalloped leaves, and molt probably the

R. Rhaponticum : for Mr. Pallas, when he was at Kiach-

ta, applied for information to a Rucharian merchant of

Sclin Chotton, who now fupplies the crown with rhu-

u .]

1(

* In orJiT to fuccccd fully in the phmtation uf ihiibarb, and to pro-

cure found and dry root:i, a di}, light foil with a rocky t'oundation,

where the moiAurc eafily filters oil", is cllcutially necclVary.

X X 2 barb
;
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barb ; and his defcription of that plant anfwcrcd to the

figure of the Rheum Rhapouticum. The truth of this

defcription was iUU further coniirmcd by fome Mongol

travellers who had been in the neighbourhood of the

Koko-Nor and Thibet ; and had obfervcd the rhubarb

gro\^ ing wild upon thofe mountains.

The experiments alfo made by Zuchcrt and others,

upon the roots of the R. Rhabarbarum and R. Rhapon-

ticum fufficiently prove, that this valuable drug was

procured from thofe roots in great perfection. But as

the feeds of the Rheum Palmatum were received front

the father of the abovementioned Bucharian merchant

as taken from the plant which furniflies the true rhu-

barb, we have reafon to conjedture, that thefe three

fpecics, viz. R. Palmatum, R. Rhaponticum, and R. Rha-

barbarum, when found in a drier and milder alpine

'ri"''>u-'^'iu- climate, and in proper fituations, ai-e indifcriminately

I'lrt'.u'Mip'^hawn up; whenever the fize of the plant feems to pro-

mifc a fine root. And perhaps the remarkable difference

of the rhubarb, imported to Kiachta, is occafioned by this

indifcriminatc method of coUeding them. Moll certain

it is, that thefe plants grow wild upon the mountains,

without the leaft cultivation ; and thofe are elleemcd the

btfl which are found near the Koko-Nor, and about the

fources of the river Koango.

Slout Kla-jiTi.

Formerly
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Formerly ihc exportation of rhubarb was confined to

the crown of Riiiria : and no pcrfons but thofe em-
ployed by government were allowed the permiffion of

fending it to foreign countries; this monopoly however

has been taken off by the preient emprcfs, and the freq

exportation of it from St. Peterfburg granted to all perfons

upon paying the duty. It is fold in the firfl inftance by

the College of Commerce for the profit of the Sovereign;

and is prcferved in their magazines at St. Peterfburg.

The current price is fettled every year by the College of

Commerce.

\l

It is received from the Bucharian merchants at Kiachta Price of rhu-

m exchange for furs ; and the prime coft is rated at

16 roubles per ]X)od. By adding the pay of the com-
miffioners who purchafc it, and of the apothecary who
examines ir, and allowing for other necefiary expcnces,

the value of a pood at Kiachta amounts to 25 roubles;

add to this the carriage from the frontiers to St. Peterf-

burg, and it is calculated that the price of a pood Hands

the crown at 30 roubles. The largell: exportation of

rhubarb ever known from RulTia, was made in the year

1765, when 1350 pood were exported, at 65 roubles

per pood.
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EXPORTATION of RHUBARB
From St. Petersburg.

Ex|>ortation of

Rlml)aib from
s... ruuiLuig.

j^^ 1777, 29 poods 13 pounds

'at 76^ Dutch -'dollars,

or 91 roubles, 30 co-

.pccs, per pood.

In 1778, 23 poods 7 pounds, at 80 ditto, or 96 roubles.

In 1779, 1055 poods were brought by the Bucharian

merchants to Kiachta ; of which 680 poods 19 pounds

were feledled. The interior confumption of the whole

empire of RufTia for 1777 amounted to only 6 poods

5 pounds -f-.

Superiority of fj-^Q fuperioHty of this Tartarian rhubarb over that
tilt Tartarian * '

Rimuuil"''" procured from Canton, arifcs probably from the follow-

ing circumftances.

1. The foiithcrn parts of China are not ib projier for

the growth of this plant, as the mountains of Little

Bucharia.

2. There is not fo exad an examination made in

receiving it from the Chineie at Canton, as from the

* If we reckon a Dutch dollar, upon an average, to be worth 1 rouble

ao copccs.

I This calculation comprehends only the rhubarb purchafed at the

different magazines belonging to the College of Ciommcrcc ; fjr what

was procured by contraband is of courfc n^t included.

Bu-
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Biicharians :it Kiachta. For the merchants, who pur-
chafe this drug at Canton, are obliged to accept it in the

grofs, without Icparating the bad roots, and cutting

away the decayed parts, as is done at Kiachta.

3. It is alfo probable, that the long tranfport of this

drug by fea is detrimental to it, from the humidity

which it muft ncccffiirily contra^: during fo long a

voyage.

343

TABLE
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TABLE OP LONGITUDE and LATITUDE.
FOR the convenience of the Reader, the following Table

exhibits in one point of view the longitude and latitude

of the principal places mentioned in this performance.

Their longitudes arc eflimated from the firft meridian of

the Ifle of Fcro, and from that of tlic Royal Obfcrvatory

at Greenwich. The longitude of Greenwich from Fero is

computtil at 17" 34' 45". The longitude of the places

marked • has been taken from ailronomical obfcrvations.

Tahl. of T atitiuic. I .ongiriidc.
Loni^ruJe Fero. (Jrocnwicli.
«ii'i i^aii'.uilc.

D. I\L S. D. .M. S. D. ^L
* Petersburg — 59 5^ ^3 48 30 25 t

* Mofcow — S5 45 45 55 6 3^ 37 3»

* Archangel — ^H 33 2-} s6 15 3^ 40
* ToboKk 5« 12 22 S5 40 68 26

* Tomlk — 5^ 30 1 ii i^ 85 «5

. * Irkutik — 52 i8 '5 1 22 '3 104 38
• Selenginlk — 51 6 124 18 3^ 106 44
Kiachta — .i5 124 18 106 43

• * Yakutik ()> I 5^ '47 129 25
* Ochotik — 59 22 163 7 142 32
* Bjlchercfli — 52 5S '74 13 1:6 38
* Port of St. Peter and Paul 35 I .76 10 c .58 36
Eaflcrn Extremity of SiO

66 200 182 21
bcria f

.?

- According to-

the general

map of I'uf
» 5S c 223 205 *5

Unalaflika^ . ,.

According to

the chart of

Krenitzin and
'

SZ 3a 205 30 c 187 55

^ LcvaOieff J

1
I have omitted the fcconds in the longitude from Green wicli .

1 N D E X.



INDEX.
A.

AGI/JK, an interpreter, p. 133.
JgulaJock, a leader of the UnalalTi-

kans, taken prilbner by Solovioff,

139-
jigulok, a dwelling-place on Una-

lafhka, 137.
Aifchin-Giord, chief of the Manflnirs

at the beginning of the 17th
century, 198.

Aktunak, an idand to the Eaft of
Kadyak, io8.

jlkun (one of the Fox Iflands), ijg.

Akutiin (one of the Fox lilandi).

159-
JItii/u, or AhichJJjak, one of tlie

moll remote I'.artcrn iilands, 6^.
Cluftoms of the inhabitants, 68.

Animals found on that ifland, //•.

C'onjedureJ to be not far fro;n

the continent of America, 69.
A'uix.i (one of t!ie Fox Illinds), :;;4.

A'dhijhi, and tlie other Rulfuui lor:^

on the Aavioi, dcllroyed by the

Chinele, lyS. 'I'iie IvufTians t.i-

icen there nfufe to return Jroai

i'ckinj icS.

Aleutian IJfcs difcovered, 21. 29.
their fituation and names, 24!
Names of perfons there, bear a
furprifing refemblance to thofe of
the Greenlanders, 40. Inhabi-
tants defcribed, 41. 46. Account:
of thofe iflands, 45. 55. 'fhe
manners and cuftoms of the inha-
bitants refemble thole of the Fox
Iflands, 173. Arc entirely fubjeft
toKudia, 174. Their number,
289. Specimen of the Aleutian
language, 303. See Vox IJhnds,
Ihiyay Novodtl'ikoff^ Tfiiiprcff.

AUxceff (Fecdot). ^ci Dcjbnlff.
Alcyut, See Fox IJlands.

AlUii (a prince of the Calmucs), hii
fuperflitious regard for the nie-
m )r\' of Yermac, 194,

A/iuii^cifud-, a toigou of Unalaflika,

!4j.

Jmcnca, moft probable courfe for
difcnverin'; the ne.irefl coaft of
that continent, pointed our, 27.
Sec Ijl.nnh, De!yh\ Jbkju,
luhhud, Fox l/u/h/s, Stcller.

A:>t!iik, one of the Andieano.T^kyc
in.uidj, "6.

Y y Jna.
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Jnadirshy IJlcs, or IJles of A/hiihry

i'o called by Mr. Stahlin, avA

after him by Buffon, p. 25. :S.j

-2S8.
Amoor river, called by the Man-

fhurs Sukalin-lJla ; and by the

Mongols, Karaniuran, or the

Black Ilivcr.

/Indrianrff'skic IJlnrnh, tlicir fituation

doubtful, 25. Dcfcription of, 74,

75. Mud not be blended with

the Fox Ulands, 74. Account of

the inhabitants, 77. Other iflands

beyond them to the Ealt, ibid.

I'ofuion of the Andrcanoffskic-

Iflands, 289.
A>achul!a, fuppofed by the Chincfc

a wicked fpirit of the air, 2:9.
Arch^mgel, voya^^es from thence to

the Yenisei, 305.
Artie, or Ice boxes, dcfcri^)tion of,

ij.

ylfic!, the (Irft report of its vicinity

to America, learned from the

Tfchutflii, 293.
Atachtak, a great promontory N. F.

ofAlakfu, 118.

Atitku, one of the Aleutian Iflands,

45-
Atchu, one of the AndrcanofTsky

Iflands, defcription of, 76.

Atcku, Atchak, Au\c}\ Gorcloi, or

Burnt Ijl.inj, one of the Fcx
Iflands, 61.

AtLif.J' [Volcdhnir), takes poflTcirKin

of the river Kamtchatka, 4.

Alrar, a tovn of Little Buchari.i,
-^ ^ "5

A/t, one of the Aleutian Iflcs, ;o.

Aj/Ji^b, (If Kayachu, one of the An-
drc.inoflsky IflanJ'-j 7:. Dcfcrip-

liun ('f, 75.

B.

Bacchof. See NoTikcf.

Uartmet Kamcn, or S/jecp's Rock, de-

fcri prion of, 328.

Bdir IJlands. See .^Tcdviocdkie Of-
tro-Jit.

Decriiig, his voyage made at the ex-

pence of the crown, 8. His
voyar^c (with Tfchirikofi*) in

fcarcli of a junflion between Afia

and America, in 17:8 and 1729,
unfuccefsful, 20. Shipwrecked,
ibid, and death on an ifland called

after his name, 21. Sec Dif-
coverics, Stclkr; fee alfo p. ;^2 3.

Beering's l/LinH, the wintcr-llatiou

of all the Ihips failing for the

ncw-difcovercd iflands, 52.

Belaycff {Larion), treats the inhabi-

tants of the Aleutian Iflands in an

lionile manner ; in which he is

under-hand abetted by TfiuprofT,

."4-

BokhcYCtJk, a di(lriif> of Knmtchat-

ka, 5. See Kamtchatkoi Ojlrogs.

Bolk'jky (prince), appointed way-
wode of Siberia, 190. See Ter-

v'.ac.

Boris atul Clchh. See Trapcfnikoff.

Bttclaria {Little), all fubjeft to

China, 3^3.
Buacbe (Mr.)* See Longitude.

Burgoltci, a mountain in the valley

ot Kiachta, 2 i^.

Burnt IJlanJ. Sec Atchu.

Buttons (of difi^crcnt colours), ufed

as marks of dillinftion among the

Chincfe, 218.

C.

CiiJunct ofpeace, a fy aibol of fricnd-

Ihip peculiar to America, 280.

Cambi,
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Cambit the fecond Chinafe cmpcior
of the Maufliur race, 197. Ex-
piU the Ruffians from his domi-
uions, for their riots and druii-

keuncfs, 205.
Camphor wood (the true), drove by

the fea on Copper llland, 107.
Cariivans (RufHiu), allowed to trade

to Pckin, 203. Dilcontinued,

and why, 209. See RuJ/ia.

Chatanga, tlic cape between that

river and the I'iafida never yet

doubled, 509—313.
Chinefe, origin of the difputes be-

tween them and the Rufllans, 197.
Huftilitics commenced between
them, 19R. Treaty of Nerlhinflc

concluded, 200. Beginning of
the commerce between the two
nations, 202. Their trade with
the Iluffians, 208, &c. Reckon
it a mark of difrefpe<fl to uncover
the head to a fiiperior, 228.

Their fuperltition in reijard to

fires, 229. Manncrof their pro-

nouncing foreign exprcflions, 232.
No fpecie but bullion current

among them, 233. Advantage
of tlie Uhinell- trade to Uu/li.i»

D.

240.

Cbolodihf. Voyage of a vclTel fitted

out by him, 48.

Ckujho (or the Fire-god), a Chiuefo

idol, 226. Sec Chinefe.

Ccppcr /JljtiJfWhy fo called, 21. 107.

2 ^iZ. I'rubablc that all the hil-

locks in that country have for-

merly been vulcanoci, ibut. Siib-

']€>?{. to frequent eartluiu.ikes, ai d

abound in liiiplnir, 233
Cyprian (Tiril arelii)i;luip ol Siberia),

collects the archives of the bibe-

rian hi(lor\', 192.

D.t/tkin (a native Tfehutiki), em-
j'loyed by Pienifner to examine
the illands to the Eafl of Siberia,

295. The intelligence he brought
back, ibid,

Dcli/k, miftaken concerning tlie

VVclTcrn coall of America, 26.
Lcjlmcffy his voyage, 313. Ex-

tradls from his papers, 315, 316.
His defcription of the great pro-
montory of the Tfchutfki, 317.
Ankudinoff's vcfTej wrecked on
that promontory, ibid. Deflineff"

builds Anadirikoi-Oftrog on the
river Anadyr, 318. Difpute be-
tween him and Solivcrflofl', con-
cerning the difcovery of the Kor-
ga, 319, 3:0. No navigator
lincc Deflineff pretends to 'have
pafll'd round the N. E. extremity
of Aiia, 322.

Difcovcries. The profecuiion of
tiiofe begun by Bcering moflly

• ried on by individuals, 8. The
vcfll-l? equipped for thofc difco-

vcrics delcrib;:d, ibid. Expenccs
attending them, 9. Profits of
the trade to the ncw-difeovered
iilands very confiderable, 10.

I ill of the principal charts of the
Riiflian difcoveries hitherto pub-
lilhed, zSu

l^o^s, uIcJ for drawinfi; carriages,

-4/ •

Dntjin:,i {Au:\ei), Wrecked at Becr-
ing's llland, ^6. ll'u voyage to

the Fox lllands, 8c—88.' Win-
ters at Unaialhk.i, bz. All the
crew, except four Ruffians, \i/.

^Stephen Korclin, Dmitri IVagin,

Y y 2
^ Gregory
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INDEX.
Orffjory ShafTyiin, and Ivmii Ko-

Isovin, dcftroycd by the natives,

83. Sec Uiid.ijhka.

DtirntJf'(Iiodiin). His voyage, 4-.

E.

Eclipfc, behaviour of the Chiiicfe at

one, 228.

P.mprcfs of RuJJla. Sec Ru/Jla.

Engel (Mr.). Difputes the exaiHnefs

of the longitudes laid down by
Mullcr and the lliiflian geogra-

phers, 267.
Esquimaux Indians, fimilarity be-

tween their boats and ihoi'c of

the Fox Iflands, 260. 26 -|.

F.

Feathers (peacock's), ufcd for a dif-

tinftion of rank by the Chincle,

218.

redodka. See Nikul.

foxes, different fpccicsof, dcfcribcd,

i^. Value of their Ikins, 15.

Fox Ifuinds, fometimes called the

f.irthcd Aleutian Ides, 29, Their

lands and fea-animah, I48. Man-
ners and cufloms of the inhabi-

tants, 149. \\'arm fprings and

native fuiphur to be found in

fonie (if them, 149. Their drefs,

151. 165. Thoir veflels delcrib-

cJ, 152. Are very fi)nd of fnufT,

1 5 J. '1 heir drums dcfcribcd, i 54.

'I tieir wcajions 155. 170. l''ood

of the inhabitaIU^, I'S. Their

fealU, i7r. 'Iheir funeral cere-

monies, 173. Account of the

ijihabitants, 236— 261. Their

extreme naftincfs, 15S. Their-

boats made like thofe of the F,f-

quimaux Indians in North Ame-
rica, 260. 264. Arc faid to have

no notion of a Goil, 261 ; yet

have fortune-tellers, who pretend

to divination, by the information

of fpirits, ibid. The inhabitants

called by the Uuflians by the ge-

neral name of Aleyut, 26^.
Proofs of the vicinity of thofe

iflands to America, ryi.

G.

Geographers (Rujfian), tlieir accn-

racy, 273. "

GheJJur-Cl:a>u liie principal idol at

NIaimatfchin, 224.

Clott.iff' (Stcpheti), his voyage, 106
— 123. Winters upon Copper
Ifland, T06. Arrives at Kadyak,

the moit Kadward of the Fox
Jflands, loS. Is attacked by the

natives, whom he defeats, 110,

and finally repulfes, 112. Win-
ters at Kadyak, 113. Is recon-

ciled to the natives, 11^. Cu-
riofities procured by him at that

idand, ibid. No chart of his

voyage, 117. Departs from Ka-
dyak, and arrives at Umnak, 1 18,

119. Dcfe.its a ilclign formed
ajrainft him by tlic natives, 120.

Meets with Korovin, 121. Win-
ters on Umnak, 1:2. Journal of

his voyage, 124— 130. Sec Sch'

vinff\ K'jr'jfin.

— (hi/:', an Aleiitian inter-

preter, lOl.

G'<lod'jjf\ killed at Unyiimga, 65.

C:i(Li, Sec Atcl.i.

Grcenlandersy
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Crcfnlandcrs, tlieir proper names

ruarlv fimilar to thofe ufcil in the

Aleutian Iflesi, 40.

H.

Thre's Rock. See SaetJ}ne Kammen.

Hot Sprim^s, found in Kanaga, 75.

iu ITctclxina, ;6.

L

Jliycj, Rickfa, and Olas, three large

populous iflands to the Eall of

the Aleutian lilands, 46.

Jefuits, tlieir compliance with the

Chinefe fupcrftition, 220.

J^mwk, a village of Unalalhka, 142.

igunok, a bay N.E. of Unalaflika,

'2-55'

Ikutchkk, a dwelling-place at Una-

laflika, 137.

Imperial AcaAemy, their chart of the

New Difcovcrcd lilands, not to be

depended on, 24. 27.

hdigtrka^ a river of Siberia, 14.

Inhgiifak, a leader of the Uiialalh-

kans, killed, 139.

Ifanaky one of the iflands to the

Weft of Kadyak, 109.

Ijlamis (New Difcovcrcd), fu-fl tri-

bute brought from thence to

Ochotik, 22. Lift of th'jfe Iflandi,

according to Mr. Muller, 297.

Their names altered anvl c^arujued

by the lluflian navigators, 299.

See AtuUidii Ijlc: and lex IjLinds.

IJinief {U\.), lent to Yakutlk to

oblervethctranlit of Venus, 274.

hchiidek and /un'»7/\f^'<;, two friendly

Toi-jonf, 13;.

Ivan Shilkin, his voyage,^ 57. ^o.

Shipwrecked on one of the Fox

Iflands, 58. Great diftrtlTes of

his crew on that ifland, 59. Ship-

wrecked a fecond time, 60.

Ivan Vajftlievitch I. makes the (w^

irruption into Siberia, 177.

Ivan VeiJJiUevitch II. took the title

of Lord of all the Siberian lands

before the conqnefts of Yennac,

179. See liiijfta.

ha (Ifjrand), a Dutchman. Em-
bail'ador from Peter I. to Pekin,

203.

Iviya, one of the Alciitian Iflands,

55-

K.

Kadyak, one of the Fox Iflands-, ? -.

The fondncfs of the natives fcr-

beads, 114. Animals and vege-

tables found there, 115, 116.

Great reafun to think it is ;.t no

great diftance from the coniiniiit

of America, 117. Account (.f

the inhabitants, 1 iS. See LHotlfF..

Kagumagii, See hebadek.

Ki/laktak, a ^illa[;c of Unalailik.;,

haunt, a nvcr, iSo.

luwitchutka, difcovcrcd by tlie TUi'"-

fians, 3. The whole peninful.i re-

duced by theHufli:ins,4. Of !i;;lj

advantage to the crown ;'.t nnl,l''''t

fmce the difcovery of the i'l,i;i 's

between Afia and Ame.ica i's

fur-trade ii become a confiderablc

branch of the Rnflian com.merce,

ibid. Its lituation and boundaiiss,

i;. Its dillricis, s'jovcniini.i'.t, a, d

l-,opulaiion,»7'/t/. l-'ixed and (nln ;••

tributes to the cro'.Vii, 6, I's io;(

aud;
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an 1 c'iin.ito not r.ivmirnblc to the

rulti'.rc ot ci^- 11 ; but hemp has of

lit.* yens l.Li.n cultiv.ireil there

V ."h jiK.u (ucccl's, 7. Supplied

yc.M-Iv wirh lalt, proviluins, corn,

,\vA 1' nuKirUncs, t'vo:)\ Ocliotik,

ii'i /. II )Ut tor tramporting tiirs

fViiiii thiiice to Ki;ichta, 247.

MaiiDiM- of V'
'"'>>""'"3 fi"^ there,

;iiul wliieh V.iUd, Bccrini'.'s licu-

tUKun, tVniivl priu'tU'eil in that

jiait «it' Ncirih America wlieh

h" fiiw in I 741, 158. See Mo-

r'fki, A/htf/'o/t, liori.ia, O.'cf/i

aii.l I'C'iJbni//; IhUhcrcj}, fv^il-

/kuiit, Hiipcji, I'ochnci, iMJhmi,

K.i -itchatl^-a Ofnogs, Vt.Uanos,

lull's aud Skins.

KamtJjiitkd Ojirogt (Upper and

l,(nvcr) luul BolcUcrcinc built, 4.

Ixtnasid, one of tlic Andrcanofl"n<y

Ill.imls, 72. l")ercription of, T.")'

K.r-^i^it IJLuhl, tributary to Ruflia,

3v Sec Oloto.iiVts.

K,ijb'-(ir, A town of Little Bucharia,

Kiijhtn. k, nu interpreter employed by

the lluirians, 92.

Kct.ii^l.ayiki' i, name of the inhabi-

tants of Uniinak and Alaxa, 263.

Kjyuchu. See Ay.jgh.

JCi.!. ilJ, a frontier town of Siberia,

12. Treatv concliu'cJ thrre bi-

twccn the lliillians and Chincfe,

2-6. ^09. Is at prcfent the cen-

tre of the RuiTian and (hinefe

cojnr.v.rce, z i j. That place and

Z'liuchaitu agreed on for tranf-

aitia_^ the (.omni.rce between

Ivtill'a :^^! ("!iiii:i, 21 I. l)ercri[)-

tion of Kiat'ua, i-ui.

Ki'Jig':f', i'.iJMbu iius of Akiitan fo

'c..fle,i, 2^5.

liit.iiLi, a Chincfe fluif, 2jS.

Ko^ho.'.i^N, inhabitants of Unalafli-

k 1 fo called, 263.
K'feikina, a bay of the river Ana-

dyr, 4^
h'otrn(>/f. Sec S(i!oi'!oJf'.

I'^or^ii, a fanc^bank at the mouth
of the river Anadyr, 31S). i>ec

So/ivcrjlnfr'.

Kiriiiis, their conntry the Northern
boundary ot Kanitchatka, 5. Tri-
butary to KdTia, 43.

liorovin(lran'^,hU\o\;\i^c,^()— 105.
Ariives at Unalafhka, his tranf-

aiRions there, 9 )— 96. l^iikis

an hut, and prepares for winrer-

'"?;» 93* l^t-ing att.icketl by tiie

favages, dcflroys his lint, and re-

tires to his vcirel, 95. Attacked
a^^ain, rcpulfes the fjvages, and is

ftranded on the iiland of Umnak,
96. After difFcrent fkirmilhes

with the natives, is relieved by
GiottofF, 99. His drfcriprion of
Umnak and Unalalhka, with their

inhabitants, 103. ^ccSokvhjf,
KovMiia, a river of Siberia, 14.

JiienitJn (Claptain), commands a
fecret expedition, 23.

Krenitiin ,:nj I.cvajbiilt', their jour-

nal and chart lent, by order of
the Emi refs of Uullla, to Dr. Ro-
bertfon, 23. E\irad from their

journal, 251— 255. They arrive

at the ]''{)\ Iflands, i^t,. Krenit-

zin winters at Alaxa, and Leva-
(lielF at Uiialalhka, .'54. I iicy

return to the river of ivamtchnt-

ka, 266. Krenit^in drowned, /'/^/i/.

See I 'iikjf.

KrtiifiMkojfy Voyaqe of a vcHel

fitted out by l.ini, 52. Sliip-

wrecked < n CoiUKr lllanJ, ibtd.

The crew returu to liccring's

IflanJ, 53.
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Kiajltnikoff' (a RufTlan aftronomcr),

his accuracy in taking the longi-

tinlc of Kamtchatka, 273.
Kuijhininikciff\ hii hi (lory of KatiU*

chatka, 256.
Krcjiova, a river of Siberia, 324.
Krucrlci^ or Round {//and, one of the

Aleutian Iflands, 69.

KulkoJ/] his vcdcl dcdroyed, and

hii cicw killed by the favagcs,

^ 94- «57-
Ku/lara, a fortrcfs belonging to

Kiitcluitn ('han, 190.

Kuril Ijlcs, fiibjciit to Kuflla, 5.

Ktitfhum Chan (a delccndant of

'/inghi:? Chan), defeats Ycdiger,

and lakes him prifoncr, 179. The
moll powerful Ibvercign in Sibe-

ria, i^i. Scc'2 ermac, Sil/ir

.

Laptlcff (Chariton), his unfuccei's-

ful attempt to pafs from the Lena
to ilie YcnibCi, 309. See p. 322.

Latitude of Bolihereji, Appendix I.

N" II. See Lonnitudc.

Lena, A rivci- of Siberia, 14. At-

tempts of the Ruffians to pafi

from thence to Kamtchatka, 311.

See Mmin.
Lconticf(:\ RuJliiinJ, has rranflatcd

fcvcral intcrclliiig Chinefe publi-

cations, 20S.

Lcvjjbcff. See Krcnitzin and Lc'

v^yh-iff.

Loh.i/cbko/f(Prol:o/)ci), killed at A-

l.ikui, tb.

Lon'i^itiLic, of the extreme pMrts of

Afia, by Mr. iMullcr and the

Hudian gco;;rap!KTs, 267. ily

Mr. Engd, wul. I'y Mr. Vau-

gondy, 26S. The Ruflian fyftem

ftipportcd by Monf. Buachc, a-

gainft r.ngel and Vaugondy, ibiti.

See KraJJUnikrff.

Longitude of Ocijotsk, Bolchcrcsky and
St. Peter and St. Paul, 269.

longitude and Latitude of the prin-

cipal places mentioned in this

Work, 344.
Ly^ie Ojhova, or I'cx IJhvds, 14.

Their fituation and names, 25.

Defcription of the inhabitants, 62..

M.

Maimatfchin (tite Chincfc frontier

town), dcfcribcd, 2 14. lloufcs

there deferibed, 216. An ac-

count ofthc (Tovernor, 2i5>. 'J he-

atrc dcfcribed, 219. The fmnll

pagoda, 220. The jjrcat p.'<7»i<!,i,

22 r. Idols worlhipcii li.eri-,

ibid.—227. Sec Sittin^-Roor.s.

ManJJjun, their origin, 19}.

Maooang, a (Ihiuefc idol, 223.

Mednoi Ojlroff, or C(A>pc,- //umd,

difcoYcred, 2 1 . See Copper Ijltud.

Medvcdcff {De'!:ns)y Ids cicw
maflacrrd by the favaac'^, 90.

lie and part of Prot.dluii 's crew
found murdered on the illaiid of

Umnak, 99.

Mcmn (FeoJor), his iinfurcrrfid

attempt to pafs from the Yeiii-a

to the l,ena, 306.
Mer^hen, a Cihincfc town, 2-1.4.

Mcdviodkie Ojirova, !\i\tt,!oJi.</,ic 0/-

ti\na, or Bear Ij/ands, Diltovery •,

of, 324.
Miinacbm (a Collac), a coIlec'tDr df

tiic tribute, 69.

I^b'!'i-->
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JlZ-v;':/, the Ci^T.mcrcc between the

lUilI'ims and t^hinclc, nioftly car-

lieil nn ill cb.it ton;4iii:, 2^i.

J^f.nfi) (Ijicas Scnunof')^ com-

m.iii 'cil the full cxpcJitton to-

\\ M\\i l\.inircti.itka, 3.

Mul/iT (Mr.). His coiijc^iirc re-

l.itin^ to the roall of the ic.i

of Dt-hoiflc, coiifirmcci by C.\[>-

t;»in Syml, :^ I'.nt of a letter

vn'tfi'ii by him in 1771. con-

cernin'j; the vicinity ot Kanit-

chutk.i lU'il Ann lien, 283. His

lill of ihc New DifcovcicU

lUinds, 2y;.

N.

Niii:k'n, 231.

N.iun, a Chincfe town, 244.

NerJl.viifL Sn' Cl:incf(.

,\\-:o.lt);/:r;/r (Michael}, f.iiU from

Kinurhitka river, :9. Difcovcrs

ihi.' Altiiri;in Iflands, tbiJ. Nar-

rative of his voy;ig', 31— ^6.

JN'i .v Menu, ceremonies ubfcrved

at, by ih'.' Cliiiielc, 2:'<^

AV!.v/, or }eitl'd\i, a river vviiirh

falUinroih.ituf Kamtchatka,32 1.

K'P.meit or Loiccr Kamubatkoi Ojti eg,

a d llriift of K.untchatUa, 5.

N:ii-'-t (''linefe ilol, : :<^.

Nrr/h luij} r.75;,v,Riiiri;!ns atteirpt

ti) (lilcovcr. 304— 531.

iV ;.•'';,// :nul }L-<cc!.-f, their voyn'^e

ID n Anid'. r;I:, 4:. 44- '^''c

r.iipwrcckeit on iH-crinp/s III uhI,

whee !h-y buiUl a \n\\\ ho\X,

a:'J ix'.uin to ivamtcliatka, 4^.

O.

Oh (bay of), 306.
Oiht/k anil I'cuD.mfi, Wcftcrn

boundaries of Kanitchatka,5. Sec
Kamubatki!, Mullcr.

OJfzin and KoskcLf ([.iciitenahts),

fird cffecftcd the pair.ip.c from the
bay of Oby to the Yenisei, 306.

Olas. Sec //'/v./.

Olotorian Ijlfs, whence fo rnl!e(?, : 84.
Olotoriam, invade the illand of Ka-

raf',,1, and threaten to dcllroy all

the inhabitants who pay tribute

to Riillia, 36,
Onemcn/kiiya, a bay in the river

Andyr, 43.
Oniclis (Cbincfe), 227.
Orel, a lUiirian fettlemcnt, 181.

Otcheredin (AphariiiJIliJ, liis voyage
to the Fox Iflamts, 156— 163.
Wimcrs at Umnak, 157. 'Ihc

toi_i;on of tlic l-'ivc Mountains
f^ivcs him homages, for which the

other toigons kill one of liis

children, 1 58. A party fent by
liim to U!a;;a rcpullcd the inha-

bitants, who hail attackttl tlicm,

11:9. Is joined liy ropoll from
Becrin<.','s Ifland, and prevails on
the inhabitants to pay tribute-,

161. l{cccivcs an account of
l.ovadud's arrival at I'nalalhka,

ibhl. Kctums to Ochotik, wiili

a large cargo, leaving I'opo'r

at Uninak, 102. Hniigs li()nie

two illanders, who were baptized

bv the names of Alexey SoloviolV

and Hori
, OuhcrediUj loj. See

r.
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P.
Piij^nJ.t. .Sec Miittiialfi'Hii.

r,iUr>/f' ( Dcmctri), \m voyage, 61

—(.3.
J'lilbs, rccfivcs from B;.i n a ivir-

rativc of lii-. mlvcnti ' and d-
capf, p. iS8. Aciount i / K,iaclir.i

aiul Maiinatlcliin, exrrackd hotn

his journal, p. 229. His jjuI)-

licarion conccrniiij; the Mongol
tribes, 230. Lid ot plants luiiiul

by Stellcr upon the toall dilcovcr-

fd by Ik'cring m 1741, ciiiii-

iiiuincated by Mr. I'allas—(pio-

tation troin a trcatilc oi" his, rela-

tive to the plants of the nevv-dif-

cuvcrcd illands, 279. Kxtrai^^s

made by him relative toDclhneir's

voyai»e, p 314—316.

PiiiiloJ/'sh, his expedition, in which,

after ievcral fuccelsful llsirmiflies

^vith theTfchutski, he isCnrprilcd

:ind killed by thcin, ^96.

Tcacjik, See Feathirs,

PekiH. Rullian fcholars allowevl to

Icttle theie, to learn the Chinelc

tongue, 209, SccCtiravans,

Piii/hiiisk, 3.

iV/tr I. full projciHed making dif-

coveries in the feas between

Kamtchaika and America, 20.

rctcrilur<i, length of the ditlerent

routs betwetu that city and I'ekin,

248.

PliifuLiy a river of Siberia, '^)i).

l^lctiijhcr (a (!onrl.nuIer), lent on

tlifcoveries to the N. \.. of Sibe-

ria, 294. See Daurkin.

Poloskofi' (Mitthcio), fent by Ot-

cheredin to Un;dalhka, 159.

Spends the autiiir.n at Aknn, and

after twice rcpiiliiiig ihc lavages,

returns to Otchcrcdm, 159— 161.

Popnff (hanj, a vclTel fitted out by
him arrives nt Unalalhka, ijli.

See OlchcrcJin.

ProntJhijlflKjf (l,ieiiten:int\ his un-

fuccefsfiil atrcmpr to p.ifs fromtlic

Ixwi. towards the Yenisei, 306 —

PiotiilJoff, With his crCiV, deftroycd

bv the favages, 133. I37. See

M'dvi-ihff.

Pujbkureff' (dil/iiel), his voyage,

64— 69. Winters uponAlakfu,

63. He, with (iolodoir and
twenty others, attemptinj^ to vio-

late fomc girls, on the illand

Unyumga, are fct upon by the

natives, and at lall obli^'cd to

retreat, 65, 66. He and his crew

tried tor their inhuman behaviour

to the illandcrs during their voy-

age, 67.

K.
Rhcutn. See Rhubarb.
Rhubarb, that from UufTI.t gene-

rally called Turkey rhubarb, and

why, 332. Defcription of, ibU,

bidian rhubarb inferior to the

Tartarian or 'I'urkcy, 333. A
milk-white fort dcfcnbcil, 334.
DilTercnt fpccics, 33 j— 341.
I'lanied in Siberia by M. Zucherr,

a (Jerman apothecary, 33S. Ex-
portation of, 342. Superiority

of the Tartarian over the Indian

rhubarb, accounted for, 342.
Rhkfa. See Ibiya.

Roaring Mountain. Sec Uiuilajhkj.

Rob:It/on (Dr.) Sec tCnnitzin and
Lcvajh-f.

Round Ijlaud. See Kii/^/oi.

Ru//ia (prcfent Emprefs of\ a

great promoter of new difco-

Z z veries
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vcrlcs, 2 2. Tlie cmpicls abo-

liflics ihe inonopolv of tlie tur-

tiiule, aiul rcliuquiflies the cx-

clufive privilege ot fending cara-

vans lo Pekin, 2 i ^.

Rujfta, no coir.nuuiication between
thnt country and Siberia till the

reign of Ivan Vaffilievitch 11.

178. A curious and interefting

" Hiftorical Account of the Na-
tions which compofc that Em-
pire" lately publiflied, 218.

RujJianSf quit Siberia after the

tlcath of Ycrmac, :g4.. Recover
their anticnt territories in that

country, 195. Their progrefs

checked by the Chinefe, 196.

Are expcHcd from the C-hinefe

do.'.iini')n<!, 205. Arc allowed to

build a church (and to have four

j)ricrrs to ofTiciate in it) within

their caravanfary at I'ckin, 20H.

C.Mnmerce between them and the

Chinefe carried on only by barter,

23:. Method of tranfatfting bu-

linefs between them, 233. Ruf-

fian exports, 234— 237. Im-

ports, 237— 239. Articles of

trade prohibited to imlividual-;,

240. Dmies paid by the Uufiian

merchants, 241. The RuiTian

manner of trading to the Fox

lllands, 264. Their attempts to

difcover a North Kull paflV.^e,

^04—331. Held in great vene-

ration by the Kamtchadals till

they quavrJIed among tliem-

f Ives, 321. See Allx^Jin, Chincft',

Len.i, Siberia.

Sabya, an iflaiul at a diflancc from

Atr, 30. See A:/,

Sncrcd Hchr.et, ;it Maimatfchln, 227.

Saitf/'ie Katiiin, or 1laic's Roiky

dclcriptiun ot, 3:0'.

Sjt^a!;^ti»mL-, one of the Vuk lOamls,
''57-

5/. VitcrJ] ufo^, the geographical ca-

lendar of not tobcdepencledoii,24.

Saktutiak, an ifl.mJ near Alakfu.i 19.
Siii!(Lh:ii', a northern province of

China, 23 i.

Sea-borfc /ccih, their value, 16.

Sea-lien, or Scivutcba, its flclh deli-

cate food, 265.

Sea-otters, many writers midaken
concerning them, 12. Defcriptioa

of, ibid. Value of their /kins, 13.
Sclin,:\ town of Little Bucharia, ^3^.
Scrchratiikoff, voyage of a veffcl

fitted out by him, 49—52. Ship-
wrecked' on an ifland oppofitc

Katvrskoi Nofs, in the pcninfula

of KamtchatKa, 50. Defcriptioii

of the illand, 5 1

.

S'.iiH'yrin (Sila), a ColTac, colIe<flor

of the tribute, 40. 45. 61. killed,

/'>
S'.'iiLuiroJf, his firft voyage from the

Lena, 323—328. Winters at a

mouth of tlie Kovyma, 325.
Not being able to double She-
letskoi Nofs, returns to the Kiv
vymn, winters there a fccoiid

ti:ne, and returns to the Lena,

327. No account of his fecond

expedition, he ami in<, crew be-

ing killed by the T chiitslj, 328.
S/.'ecfi's Rock. See Barar.ei fui»un,

Sheicitsko' No/'s, whence that name is

(K"rivetl, 126.

i>l'£»iiya, one of the Alciirian Iflands,

7«:
S'.'ihin {hiW), his voyage, 4^.

Wrtckeil on one of tlie Fox
lllands, ^8. where the Kufliaiis

are attacked by the f.ivag( s,

who.u they re, ulfe, 9. Alter

futrcr'n<j the trrcatcltdittrcfs, they

build
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build a fmall vcffel, In which they
;uc a llcoiid time wrecked, and
return at lad in Sercbranikofl's

veflcl to Kamtchatka, 59, 60.

ShuiUfchi, the firfl Chinefe empe-
ror of the Maiifliur race, 198.

Sbiijhu, the firll of the Kuril lllcs,

301.
Stbir, the principal refidence of
Kutchum Chan, 182.

Siberia, contjued of by Yermac,

19. Second irruption of the

Ibiflians into that country, 179.
State of at the time of Yermac's

invafion, 182. (lonjefture con-

cerning the derivation of that

name, ibid. Totally reduced i)y

the UufTians, 196. Tranfport of

the lluflian and Chinefe commo-
dities through that countr\', 2-15.

See Ivan Vajjtlievttch I. Riijjia,

Kutchum Ckan,

Sitkin, one of the Fox Iflands, 62.

Sitting-rooms (Chinefe), dcfcribcd,

:i6.

Solivcrjiojf' (Tusko), his expedition to

the Korga, to collect fca-horfcs

teeth, 319.

Solovioff (Ivan), his voyage, 151—
1 55. Arrives at Unnlalhka, 1 q 2.

Learns the particulars of a con-

federacy formed by ihc 'foigons

of Unalalhka, Umnak, Akutan,

and Toflco, againll the lluffians,

I ^4. Is joined by Korovin, 135.

Hollilities between him and the

natives, ibiJ. Winters at llna-

lalhka, with other tranfaftions at

that illand, 136. Mikes peace

with the natives, and receives

hollages, 1:59. Meets with Koro-

vin, 140. llis crew being greatly

afllicted with the fcurvv, the inha-

bitants of Makuihinil; conTpire

to feize his veffcl, 141. But are

happily prevented, 142. Is vi-

fited by Glottoff, ibid. Receives

hortages from the inhabitants of

Kaiaktak, 143. Sjnds Kon.notT

on diifercnt hunting parties, 144.

journal of his voj'agc hoaiewarJs,

144. llis deferipiion oftheFox
Illands, 1^8.

SrAvytPjcgodj'kaia. See Strognnoff.

Sielicr, his arguments to prove th:it

Beering and TfchirikifFdifcovered

America, 277.
SirogonoJ/' ( A/iika), a lUifllan mer-

chant, ellablilhes a trade with

Solvytlhegodikaia in Siberia, 178.

Makes fettlemenis ujion iiu;Ka;iu

and Tfchuflbvaia, 18:). Scc2lr-
mac.

StuJcntzoJF, aCoffac, colleaor of the

tribute, 45. 57.

Svatoi Ni/s, that name explained,

320.
Sulphur found on the ifland of K.i-

nag;', 73 See Copper IjLnuls.

Sythl (capt.), his voyai^e to the N.E.

of Siberia, 300. Dill-overs a

cUillerof illan.is, and a promon-
tory, which he fuppiUcs to be-

long to Amirien, 301.

T.

Tabactjljinskian, a monnt;iin of

Kamtehatka, emitting a eonllant

finokc, 6,

Ta^a!a'<, one of the Aiidreanoilbi.ye

Iflands, defcri[nion of, 7b.

Tartaiian Rhuiuit i. See Khubarh.

'Tihit'gi, a to'AU on the banks of the

Tura, 185. See ll'nihic.

Tea, finer in Uullia than in liuropo,

and why, :3s.

Temnac, an Aleutian iu'crprctcr, :o.

'Liz Tuny
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"Ticii^ an idol woi-niipcil in the fmall

pagod.-', at Maimatfchin, 220.

Tr^i.%ilii Krcpoft, a iliftriiJl of

Kamtchatka, 5.

Tdjhk {Aiulirnri}, his voynge to

the Aleutian Illcs, in 174S, 30.

Again, in 1756, 54. Again, in

1760, 71—79. Difcoveis the

AndreanolTikyc Iflands,72. Ship-

wrecked near the mouth of the

Kamtchatka river, 79.

Tc/Ioio. See Solorioff.

Totchikala, a village of Unalaflika,

138.

Trapefnikoff {Nikiplci), Boris and

Glebb, a vefiel fitted out by hi:ii,

her voynje and return, 39, 40,

fscc. Another veffcl fitted out by

him dcftroyed, and the crew cut

oif, by the natives of Unimak,

140.

Tfnaduck, a kind of lamp, 150.

^faudfmgy a Chinefe idol, aa6.

flchirikrff. See Becr'w^.

Tfchujfovaui (a river). See Strogonojf,

Tfchutski, a people on the river

Anadyr, 43. Boundaries of their

country, 293. Sec y/fia.

'T'fchitkotskoi Kofs, the N. E. cape

of th.c country of the Tfchutflci,

293. Stadukin and Soliverlluff

claim the difcovery of the palTa^c

round that promontory, 314. See

Dt'Jhncff, Svatoi INofs, Hbtlatskoi

Kefs ; fee alfop. 322.

Tfchuvatch. i^cc Virmac.

Tjiuhinr.youeof the Andrcanoffikye

Iflan is, dcfcrijiiionof, 76.

TJikanck, or O/ernui, a river of Una-

laflika, 133.

T/iuproff', his adventures at the

Alcii'ian Iflands, 32. See ^^-

Tuikty Rktibarb. Sec Rhubarb.

U.

l-'iikft:!. See luviitchatka.

V.iJ/iiicritcb. See Ivan V(ij[fdicintcl\

yau\wndy. Sec Longitude.

Vd.i'^hii, a bay on the N. E. of LJna-

lallika, 2 :;3.

ViTcbr.ei^ or Upper Kamtchaikoi Of-
tio^, a dirtrift of Kamtciiatka, 5.

Vkuiuidok, a village of Unalaflika,

143-

Ula^a, one of the Fox Iflands. Sec
Olcheredin.

Umgaina, a village of Unalafhka,

14^
Uniuid; one of the Fox Iflands, 81,

See Koroi'in, Solovioff.

U/idlii/hka, or Jgunabfoka, one of

thcFox Iflands, 82. Adventures of

four Iluflians belonging to Drufi-

nin's crew there, 84—88. De-
fcription of, 254. Ayaghifli and

the Roaring Mountain, two volca-

nos, on that ifland, 255. Pro»

duiflions, ibid. The inhabitants

lefs barbarous than thofe of the

other Fox Iflands, 260.

Unimakf an ifland to the Eaft of

Agunalaflika, 139. See Trapef-

nikojF.

Unyumga. See Tuftjkareff, Golodoff.

VolciinoSf fome burning ones in

Kamtchatka, and traces of many
former ones to be obfcrved there,

6. One eruption near Lower
Oflrog in 1762, and another in

1767, ibid. An high volcano on

the ifland of Kanaga, 75. Sec

Copper IJliVid, Unalajhka,

Vbrobi^fi his voyage, 42.

w.
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W.

IFhcefs, a carriage wiih four wheels
a mark oF high diftindtion among
the Chinefe, 2 18.

White month, cX|ilaincd, 228.
Women, none alloweil to live at

Maimatfchin, and why, 231.
WjcviUoJf- (Andrew), his voyage to

the New-difcovercd Illands, 38.

Y.

I'akoff' {Jacob), compofcd the chart

of Krenitzin and Levaflieff's

voyage, 266
Tidiger (a Tartar chief), pays tri-

bute to the Ruffians, 179. See

Kutchum Chiin.

Tcnijei, a river of Siberia, 305,
& feq.

Terken, a town of Little Bucharia,

.333-
2crmac, being driven from theCaf-

pian Sea, retires to Orel, i8r,

where he winterj, and deter-

mines to invade Siberia, i8i. To
which he is inftigated by Strogo-

nolT, 183. Marches towards Si-

beria, and returns to Orel, 1 84.
Sets out on a fecond expedition,
and arrives at Tchingi, 1S5. De-
feats Kutchum Chan at Tfchu-
vatch, 1 86. Marches to Sibir,

and feats himfclf on the throne,
187. (]edc3 his conqueft to the
T/ar of Mufcovy, 189. Who
fends him a reinforcement, under
the command of prince Bolkolky,

190. Is furprifed by Kutchum
Chan, 191. And drowned, 192.
Veneration paid to his memory,
193. See Allai, Rujlans, Siberia^

Ivan VaJJielivitch II.

Ycfimoff (Sava), one of Yermac's
followers, an accurate hiflorian

of thofe times, 192.

Tu?;off'(Emilian),\m voyage, 3 8. Dies
on Copper liland, 39.

Z.

Zuchert. See Rhubarb.

Zuruchditu. Defcription of, 244,
Its trade very inconliderable, 245.,
SixKiacbta.
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